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4Declaration
Some section s of th is  th e s is , in  p articu lar  the greater part of the 
chapter on Tropismes, have been published as an introduction to an 
ed ition  of Tropismes published in  1972 by Methuen Educational Limited 
in  th e ir  Twentieth Century Texts s e r ie s .
5Introduction
6Nathalie Sarraute*s reputation as a w riter i s  a w ell-esta b lish ed  one.
I t  i s  over fo rty  years since she began h e s ita n tly  to  write her f i r s t  work 
and w ell over th ir ty  since she found -  with d if f ic u lty  -  a publisher for  
i t .  S artre’s famous preface, v/hich presented her work as experimental, 
as one of a new breed of novels for  which he chose the term 'anti-rom ans', 
appeared, with Portrait d'un inconnu, in  1948. Already in  19&3* 
of the publication  of Les Fruits d 'o r , a reviewer could write o f her as 
fo llow s: 'E lle  e s t , s i  l 'o n  peut d ire , un classiq u e de 1 'avant-garde. 1^
The judgment was confirmed in  the fo llow ing year by the award of the
2Prix in ternation al de l it te r a tu r e , a sh ort-lived  but p restig iou s p r ize .
The description  was doubtless intended to  affirm  Nathalie Sarraute's 
achievements as a v/riter and to underline her pecu liar sta tu s among the 
nouveaux romanciers, a status which she continues to be accorded. I t  i s  
confirmed fo r  example by her appearance on the f i r s t  day of the decade 
held at Cerisy in  1971* or again by the pride o f place she occupies in  the
l i s t  of new n o v e lists  who figure in  Real O u ellet's Les Critiques de notre
temps et le  nouveau roman.^ I t  i s  the sta tu s not so much of a lead er?but 
rather of a v/riter whose e a r lie s t  v/ork predates that of any other nouveau 
romancier and who, with that e a r lie s t  work, estab lish ed  the f ie ld  o f endeavour 
within which she has continued to  operate throughout her career.
At the same time, the p articu lar phrase which Franqois Erval chose, might 
be seen as expressing a certa in  ambivalence towards Nathalie Sarraute's
work on the part of her c r i t i c s .  Sa,rtre h im self i s  of course one example
^ Francois Erval, 'La grande tra d it io n ', L’Express, 2p avril 19£>3> P. 31.
2 Fellow prize-winners were Beckett and Borges*
d Paris, 1972.
7of th is* His preface, at le a s t  on i t s  second appearance (in  1956 when 
Portrait d !un inconnu was re-ed ited  by G-allimard), was a factor  in  the
establishment of Nathalie Sarrautefs reputation and la id  the basis for
much of the constructive cr it ic ism  she has received; yet he i s  a lso
responsible for one o f the most serious adverse cr itic ism s which has been
made of her work. In an interview  published in  i 960, he ra d ica lly  modified
what he had w ritten in  1948 :
J*ai toujours trouve remarquable ( .. .)  ce que f a it  Nathalie 
Sarraute. Mais e l le  c r o it  atteindre par le s  echanges 
protoplasmiques qu’e l le  d e c r it , des rela tion s in te r -  
in d iv id u e lles  et elem entaires, alors qu’e l l e  ne f a i t  que 
montrer le s  e f fe t s  a b stra its  e t in fin itesim aux d’un m ilieu  
so c ia l tres  d e fin i:  a ise , bourgeois, un peu mondain, ou
l e  tra v a il et l 'o i s iv e t e  ne se d ifferen cien t jam ais.^
For him at that time, her la te s t  novel, Le Planetarium, i s  a ’l iv r e  de
femme’ , by which he means *un liv r e  qui refuse de prendre a son compte
5
ce que font le s  homines'. Thus Nathalie Sarraute h erse lf f a l l s  victim
to the fa te  which b e fe l l  Proust and other early  moderns and which she
describes in  iron ic  terms (th e ir  irony has too o ften  gone unperceived)
in  L’Ere du soupqon:
Les gens in te l l ig e n ts ,  le s  e sp r its  avances a qui un auteur 
imprudent o sera it avouer -  mais qui 1 'ose? -  son gout secret 
pour le s  ’endroits obscurs de la  psychologic' ne manqueraient 
pas de lu i  dire avec un etonnement apitoye: 'Ah! parce que
vous croyez encore a tout cela? . . . ’ Depuis le s  romans 
americains et le s  grandes v e r ite s  aveuglantes que n'a cesse  
de deverser sur nous la  lit te r a tu r e .d e  l'absurde, y  a - t - i l
encore beaucoup de gens qui y croient? Joyce n'a t ir e  de
ces fonds obscurs qu'un deroulement ininterrompu de mots.
Quant p. Proust, i l  a eu beau s'acharner a separer en 
p arcelles  infim es la  matiere impalpable qu’i l  a raraenee des 
trefonds de ses personnages, dans I 'e sp o ir  d ’en extraire je  
ne sa is quelle substance anonyme dont sera it composee l ’humanite 
tout en tiere , a peine le  lec teu r  re ferm e-t-il son liv r e  que 
par un ir r e s is t ib le  mouvement d 1a ttra ctio n  toutes ces 
p articu les se c o lle n t  le s  unes aux autres, s ’amalgament en
^ Madeleine Chapsal, Les Ecrivains en personne, P aris, I960, pp. 213-14* 
5 io c . c a t .
8un tout coherent, aux contours tres p recis , ou l ’aeil exerce 
du lecteu r recommit a u ss ito t un riche horame du nonde amoureux 
d'une ferame entrete.nue, un medecin arrive , gobeur e t  balourd, 
une bourgeoise parvenue ou une grande dame snob qui vont 
rejoindre dans son musee imaginaire toute une vaste c o lle c t io n  
de personnages romanesques. ^
Le Planetarium becomes a study o f bourgeois mores, Les Fruits d ’or of
lite r a r y  sm all-ta lk , Martereau revolves around the issu e  of the hero’s
honesty or dishonesty0
More recen tly  the c r i t ic a l  uncertainty concerning Nathalie Sarraute's
work has taken a somewhat d ifferen t form. In the course of the 1960s., the
p o sitio n  of the nouveau roman at the forefront of experimentation in  the
novel was taken over by a number of n o v e lists  frequently  referred to as
the nouveaux nouveaux romanciers and including Jean Ricardou, Philippe
S o ller s , Jean Thibaudeau, Jean-Pierre Faye and oth ers. 1961, the date o f
publication of Jean Ricardou*s f i r s t  novel, L*Observatoire de Cannes, may
be taken, as a point of departure. The development o f  the nouveau nouveau
roman should not be id e n tif ie d  with the founding of Tel Quel in  i 960 or
1
with the growth through the decade in  the influence and p restige  of that 
journal; nonetheless the ideas and the personnel of the nouveau nouveau 
roman overlap with those of Tel Quel to  a considerable exten t. The 
p o l i t ic a l  and the psychoanalytical concerns of Tel Quel are lacking (or 
are at le a s t  le s s  prominent) in  the nouveau nouveau roman but the idea of
L’Ere du soupcon, Paris, G-allimard, 1956, pp. 83”4« Editions of other 
works by Nathalie Sarraute used in  th is  study are as fo llov/s: Tropismes, 
Editions de Minuit, 1957> and, a l l  published by Gallimard, Portrait d'un 
inconnu, 1956, Marterean, 1953j Le Planetarium, 1959> Les Fruits A’or,
I963 , Entre la  v ie  et la  mort, 1968, Vous le s  entendes?, 1972, Isma 
su iv i de Le Silence et Le Mensonge, 1970. Page references hereafter  
are to these ed ition s, unless otherwise ind icated , and are given in  
brackets a fter  each quotation. h'here other material i s  concerned, the 
practice adopted i s  as fo llow s: a fter  the f i r s t  occasion we lim it our
references to the t i t l e  of the a r t ic le  where Nathalie Sarraute i s  concerned, 
the author ana op. c i t .  for a c r i t i c a l  study, the interview er (or, where 
appropriate, the t i t l e )  for an interview  and the author for a c r i t ic a l  
a r t ic le .  This practice i s  modified only where confusion might otherwise 
a r ise . Full, d e ta ils  w ill of course also  be found in  the bibliography.
9the tex t as an autonomous a r te fa c t, having i t s  sources and i t s  p r in cip les
of organisation not in  the ’r e a l1 world but in  language, i s  cen tra l. The
novel becomes a ’ jeu de construction’ ."^  The impact of these ideas on the
o rig in a l nouveau roman has been considerable. The w riters of the f i f t i e s
have tended to  move towards th is  new, or a t le a s t  more rad ica l, p o sitio n
in  th eir  more recent works and in  some cases to  reinterpret th eir  ea r lier
works in  a new l ig h t .  Robbe-G-rillet i s  of course the outstanding example:
having acted as a kind of ca ta ly st in  the formation of the nouveau roman
group in  the 1950s, he now occupies a s im ila r ly  prominent p o sitio n  among
the nouveaux nouveaux romanciers. The decade held at Cerisy in  1971 under
8the t i t l e  Nouveau roman: h ier , au.jourd’hui attempted to  examine and
c la r ify  th is  development, but equally made i t  c lea r  that Nathalie Sarraute
(along with Michel Butor and perhaps Robert P inget) to some extent at
le a s t  stood apart from i t .  In her concluding remarks  ^Francoise van
Rossum-G-uyon appeared to express a general opinion:
A l 1exception peut-etre de Nathalie Sarraute dont le s  opinions 
sont legerement d ifferen tes  de c e l le s  des autres, en ce qu’el'le  
m aintient l ’idee d’un monde prealable a l ’ ecriture que c e l le - c i  
s ’ efforce de decouvrir (mais ce monde e st  inconnu, seule l 'e c r itu r e  
l e  re v e le ) , et de Michel Butor qui maintient la  representation  
(mais par des moyens nouveaux), le s  ecrivains i c i  presents 
re je tten t la  conception tra d itio n n e lle  de la  l it te r a tu r e  comme 
representation, expression e t communication.9
At the o u tset, Nathalie Sarraute h erse lf expressed unease over her
p artic ip ation  in  the co llo g u e:
7
' The phrase in  Claude O ilier*s. See Nouveau roman: h ier , au.jourd*hui,
II Pratiques, Paris, 1972, p. 236.
q
The proceedings of the collogue were published under th is  t i t l e  in  two 
volumes, I .  Problemes generaux and I I .  Pratiques by the Union generale 
ed itions in  the 10.18 ser ie s , 1972 .
9
ib id ., I , pp. 404“5o
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Tout d'abord, 11 faut que je vous avoue que j 'a i  
beaucoup h es ite  h p artic ip er s ce colloque. Sans 
l'aim able in sistan ce de Jean Ricardou je cro is  que 
je  ne m'y sera is jamais decidee.
Si j 'a i  tant h e s ite , c 'e s t  que je savais que je me 
trouverais i c i  de nouveau, comme j 'a i  ete s i  souvent 
au cours de ma v ie ,  dans une s itu a tio n  assez s in g u liere . 
Dans un certa in  isolem ent dont d 'a ille u r s  je ne me 
plains pas -  i l  m'a probablement ete necessaire -  mais 
enfin  i l  n 'e st  pas assez reable pour que j ' a i l l e
In marked opposition to th is  hesitant exclusion  of Nathalie Sarraute 
from the new novel as i t  i s  now developing, i s  the lin e  taken by
on Nathalie Sarraute, he argues for a new reading of her work which w il l
resolve these c r i t i c a l  uncertainties and make her -  apparently despite
h erse lf -  an exponent of an e s se n t ia lly  new kind of novel. Concentrating
on Entre la  v ie  et la  mort and drawing in  particu lar on the work of
Jakobson and Benveniste concerning personal pronouns, he d etects in  her
12work a concern with 'the radical experience of language' which i s  the
defining ch a ra cter istic  of the nouveau nouveau roman. Thus he ou tlin es
a new c r i t ic a l  approach to her work, thereby hoping to resolve the problem
he s ta r ts  out from in  h is opening paragraph:
Her s ix  novels to date, together with an in i t i a l  c o lle c t io n  
of short prose p ieces , the c r i t i c a l  essays and studies and 
the radio plays, have a t ig h t ly  integrated  coherence of 
re la tio n sh ip . This body of work has been produced over a 
considerable body of time (some th ir ty - f iv e  years), but i t  
i s  d i f f ic u lt  as yet to point to any r ea lly  adequate c r i t ic a l  
assessment of i t s  achievement,^3
ib id .,  I I ,  p. 25. She has said ( in  conversation with the present 
w riter in  1974) that she was in  fa c t most reluctant to  attend and l e f t  
a fter  the f i r s t  session .
The Nouveau Roman, A Study in  the Practice of Writing, London, 1972.
12 The phrase i s  o r ig in a lly  Philippe S o lle r 's  and i s  quoted by Stephen 
Heath, op. c i t 0, p. 60.
^  ib id ., p. 44o
deliberement le  chercher.
Stephen Heath in  h is  recent book on the new novel. 11 In his chapter
11
Though our own subsequent argument i s  fundamentally opposed
to  that of Stephen Heath, there i s ,  we would want to agree, some truth in
th is  i n i t i a l  statement."^ From the time in  the la te  f i f t i e s  when
Nathalie Sarraute f i r s t  made her name as one of the group of nouveaux
romanciers, much has been w ritten  on her work. At f i r s t  of a la rg e ly
jo u r n a lis tic  order, more recen tly  academic. Within the la s t  decade, she
has been the subject of a number of theses and several stud ies of her
work have been published. Some of these have concentrated on one
p articu lar, i f  h ighly important, aspect: there are now three theses
15devoted to  her imagery. The f i r s t  of th ese , by John A, Fleming, takes 
the form of an index with commentary; i t  gives a thorough and illum inating  
account of the various categories of images and explores th e ir  function  
in  the novels. The most recent, by Bethany S. O b erst,^  brings the 
resources o f a computer to bear on the same questions by means of a 
program e n tit le d  TROPTRAK. I t  claims greater p recis ion  than Fleming 
in  d istin gu ish in g  between the varying functions of imagery in  the novels 
but the degree of p recision  required by the computer seems opposed to  
the very nature of tro p ism s.^  Two further theses compare Nathalie 
Sarraute1 s v;ork to that of other w riters, Dostoevsky and V irginia Woolf
1A 'Nathalie Sarraute i s  o f the same opinion: ’Les cr itiq u es n'y
comprennent rien , meme m aintenant.1 ( in  conversation with the present 
w riter in  1974 . )
15 John A, Fleming, The Imagery of Tropism in  the Novels of Nathalie 
Sarraute, Ph,D, th e s is ,  Harvard, 1 9 6 6 . A shorter version of th is  
study i s  to be found in  the monograph by the same author contributed  
to  Image and Theme. Studies in  Modern French F ic tio n , edited by 
W. M. Frohock, Harvard, 19&9*
16 Bethany S. Oberst, Nathalie Sarraute: The Images of Tropism, Ph.D.
th e s is ,  Case Western Reserve, 1973.
17 The th ird , Susanne E, Johnson, Les Images dans le s  romans de Nathalie  
Sarraute, Ph.D. th e s is ,  Western A u stra lia , 13oo, we have been unable 
to  consu lt. Two other th eses equa lly ,  presented at the u n iv e rs it ie s  
of Brest and Besanqon respectiveTy^'Snd as yet unpublished: Jean Le Gall,
Nathalie Sarraute, i ’espace l i t t e r a ir e  des ’Tropismes’ , 1971 > and 
Anthony S. Nev/man, Les A rticu lations du discours romanesque chez 
Nathalie Sarraut o , 1971.
U 8resp ectiv e ly . ' Another group of (published) stu d ies sim ilar in  scope
to one another are those by Jean-Luc Jaccard, Christine B. Wunderli-
. . 1 9Muller and E lisabeth Eliez-Ruegg. The f i r s t  two in  particu lar adopt 
a very sim ilar approach. We are offered a psychological analysis of 
fl* etre  sarrautien* very much in  the s p ir it  of Sartre; the former draws 
largely  on the Reflexions sur la  question .juive and the la t te r  on L*Etre 
et le  neant but the p a ra lle ls  drawn and the stages in  the argument are 
very sim ilar,. There i s  no attempt in  e ith er  case to  see the novels as 
individual a r te fa c ts , separate stages in  a progressive development. The 
th ird adds considerably to th is  approach by i t s  greater awareness of the 
extreme complexity and m obility of tropisms and by i t s  a tten tio n  to  
image, but again i t  i s  not concerned with separate novels.
There are a lso  chronological accounts of Nathalie Sarraute*s work.
~ , 20 21 Two of th ese, by Rene Micha and Ruth Z. Temple, while they both
contain illum inating comments on particu lar works, are, by v irtu e  of the
ser ies  in  which they appear, n ecessa r ily  b r ie f  and somewhat su p e r fic ia l.
The f ir s t  monograph on Sarraute to be published, that by Mimic a Cranaki 
22and Yvon Belaval, o ffers a much more su b stan tia l and coherent account, 
which has by no means been rendered obsolete by more recent s tu d ie s . 





Ruth Levinsky, Between Dream and R e a lity :‘ A Study o f Nathalie 
Sarraute and Fedor Dostoevsky, Ph.D. th e s is ,  Southern C alifornia, 19&9, 
and Stephen D. Fox, The Novels of V irginia Woolf and Nathalie 
Sarraute, Ph.D. th e s is , Emory, 1970.
Jean-Luc Jaccard, Nathalie Sarraute, Zurich, 1967, C hristine 3. 
Wunderli-Miiller, Le Theme du masque et le s  b analites dans 1* oeuvre 
de Nathalie Sarraute, Zurich, 1970* and E lisabeth  Eliez-Ruegg, La 
Conscience d'autrui et la  conscience des objets dans 1* oeuvre de 
Nat Iiali c S arraut e , Berne, 1972*
0 .
Rene Micha, Nathalie Sarraute, Classiques du XX s ie c le ,  P aris, 1966.
Ruth Z. Temple. Nathalie Sarraute, Columbia Essays on Modern W riters, 
New York, 1968 .
Mimica Cranaki et Yvon B elaval, Nath a lie  Sarraute, La Bibliotheque 
id ca lc , Paris, 1965*
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d eta iled  analysis of particu lar novels and tends to concentrate i t s  
discussion  on recurrent themes. Of n ecess ity , i t  does not take into
account Nathalie Sarraute's la te r  works. Two further th eses, as yet
23 2Lunpublished, by Marie-Laure Vernie re-Plank J and Frangoise Calin o ffer
general stu d ies. The la t t e r  i s  the more sub stan tia l of the two and
frequently illum inating in  i t s  comments on various aspects of Nathalie
Sarraute's work. I t  chooses, not exclu sive ly  but more often than not,
a thematic approach (and even where the approach i s  supposedly chronological,
the thematic tends to resu rface). One of i t s  ju s t if ic a t io n s  fo r  so
doing, however, fle  souci d'approcher d'une nouvelle fagon une oeuvre
25prdsentee ju sq u 'ic i roman par roman par tous ceux qui s 'y  sont in te r e s s e s 1,
i s  not rea lly  supported by the fa c ts .
One study which does do th is ,  and which resembles the present one
most c lo se ly  in  structure and scope, i s  the most recent study to be
published in  France: Nathalie Sarraute ou la  Recherche de 1 1 authenticity
26by Micheline Tison Braun. A fter an i n i t i a l  chapter, which characterizes  
Nathalie Sarraute1s work as a whole, i t  proceeds to a ser ies  of separate 
analyses of individual works in  th e ir  chronological order. (As i s  true 
o f every other study, i t  predates the publication o f Vous le s  entende&?. ) 
Unfortunately, i t  i s  fa r  from providing the 'adequate c r i t ic a l  assessment' 
which Nathalie Sarraute's work lacks; i t  i s  more l ik e ly  to perpetuate the 
misunderstandings which the novels have met with since th e ir  f i r s t  
appearances. Nathalie Sarraute h erse lf  expresses considerable reservations  
about the book:
23 Marie-Laure Verniere-Plank, Nathalie Sarraute. Tradition et 'modernite' 
d'une oeuvre contemporaine, Ph.D. th e s is ,  Fordham, 196/-8«
2 h . Frangoise D. G-. Calin, La Vie retrouvee. Etude de 1' ceuvre romanesgue 
de Nathalie Sarraute, Ph.D. th e s is ,  Stanford, 1972.
^  ib id .,  p. 5 .
Paris, 1971*
Apres un preamble d ’une grande penetration, quand e l l e  s ’e s t  
attachee b etudier l'u n  apres 1 'autre chacun de mes l iv r e s ,  
e l le  a ete amenee, s ’ ecartant d ’une lecture te x tu e lle , a le s  
transposer dans un langage qui n 'e ta it  pas le  leur et ou ont 
reapparu le s  d e f in it io n s , le s  categories psychologiques, 
so c ia le s , morales que mes tex tes  s 'e ta ie n t  efforces de saper.
There are many in ter estin g  and illum inating  a r t ic le s  on various
aspects of Nathalie Sarraute’s work and reference w il l  be made to these
in  the course of th is  study. Though i t  i s  not p ra ctica l to describe
them in  d e t a i l  here, one perhaps deserves Sp ecia l mention: Bernard
28Pingaud, ’Le Personnage dans 1* oeuvre de Nathalie Sarraute'. Develop­
ing and enriching themes embarked on by Yvon Belaval in  a review of 
29Tropismes and by Gaeton Picon in  re la tio n  to Le Planetarium and Les 
Fruits d 'or, ^  Pingaud maintains that 'un roman de Nathalie Sarraute 
peut se l i r e  indifferemment comme la  description  a tten tiv e  d'une certaine  
r e a lite  ou comme le  r e c it  d'une aventure esthetique' To h is  an alysis  
much subsequent Sarraute c r it ic ism , including the present study, i s  
indebted. 1
*  ■ *  *
I
The present study i s  prim arily concerned with Nathalie Sarraute as 
a n o v e list;  her other a c t iv i t i e s ,  c r i t ic a l  and dran&tic, are, we would 
maintain, peripheral compared to the so lid  backbone of her f ic t io n a l  
endeavour. This i s  not to  say that Nathalie Sarraute's achievements 
outside the novel are in s ig n if ic a n t. On the contrary. Her essays 
display c r i t ic a l  in sig h t of a high order (the pages in  L'Ere du souppon on 
Dostoevsky and on Camus are ex ce llen t) and a considerable a b i l i ty  to
27 Nouveau Roman: h ier, au.jourd'hui, I I ,  p. 39. private conversation
she i s  s t i l l  more negative.
28 Preuves, decembrc 19&3.
29 Nouvello Revue fran p aise, fev r ier  1958.
30 Hereure de France, j u i l l e t  1959 and .ju ille t  19£>3.
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expound abstract ideas lu c id ly . They are nonetheless prim arily an
extension of her creative w riting  in  that they r e f le c t  upon and support
her novels. ’Le romancier qui nous occupe1 (p. 92) ,  the modern w riter
whose problems and endeavours Nathalie Sarraute examines in  L'Ere du
soupcon, i s  h e r se lf . Equally her plays are e s se n t ia lly  a tran sp osition
of material from her novels in to  a d ifferen t medium. Can the same thing
be said , the same experiences described, in  a d ifferen t way4? This was
the problem the plays posed for her. They are a techn ical experiment,
successfu l but lim ited , a momentary d iversion from the main l in e  o f her
endeavour -  to which she always returns. They are far from o ffer in g  the
kind of challenge to her e a r lie r  works which Mobile or Reseau aerien  did
to  Butor*s four novels. They re ite ra te  more than they develop. Her
la te s t  p lay, C*est beau, for example, comes, we are to ld , 'from the same
32source as Vous le s  entendez?*.
Nathalie Sarraute h er se lf , in  lectu res, in terview s, a r t ic le s  and
c r i t ic a l  s tu d ies , has provided her readers with a rich  source of information
regarding her ideas on the novel genre and her aims and in ten tio n s where
particu lar novels are concerned. A ll her c r it ic ism  i s ,  as we have sa id ,
concerned d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c tly  with her own creative w ork.^  In the
course of her paper to the collogue at Cerisy, she takes a s e lf -e f fa c in g
lin e  in  the matter of in terpretation :
Je ne pretends nullernent que mon propre point de vue sur
mes tex tes  s o it  un point de vue p r iv ile g ie . I I  y a dans tout
tex te  une grande part d 'in con scien t, d '.involontaire, qu*il e st  
lo is ib le  a tout lec teu r  d 'y  trouver. Toute in terp reta tio n  d’un 
tex te  est va lab le . Des q u 'il e st  l iv r e  au dehors, i l  devient 
un bien commun. Le lec teu r , dont la  collaboration  e s t  in ­
dispensable, doit etre lib re  de pousser ses in v estig a tio n s  et de 
la is s e r  vagabonder son imagination dans toutes le s  d ir e c t io n s .34
32 ' Germaine Bree, 'Interviews with Two French N o v e lis ts ', Contemporary 
L iterature, 14, 1973* P* 146.
3 3
For an in ter estin g  d iscu ssion  of the relevance of Nathalie Sarraute's 
a r t ic le  on Valery ('e tu d e-o le , sinon de Valery, a coup sur de Natlialie 
Sarraute . . . ’ ),  coo Georges R aillard, 'Nathalie Sarraute e t la  v iolence  
du te x te ' ,  h i t t 6nature, no. 2, 1971.
^  11°!IYau noman : hi er, nujourd* hri_, I I , p. 39.
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Nor are these views simply a product of the company in  which she found
h erse lf. She has expressed sim ilar ones elsewhere:
Je suis entierement d*accord avec Roland Barthes quand i l  nie 
la  p o s s ib il ity  pour un ecrivain  de communiquer aux lecteurs  
par dqs discours ou des e cr its  autres que son oeuvre e l l e -  
meme le s  sens d iffe re n ts , le  plus souvent ignore de lu i ,  y
q u 'e lle  contient, de renforcer par des a r t ic le s  ou des 
declarations l 1 impression que seu le l 1 oeuvre elle-meme, ,,- 
dans la  forme p a rticu liere  q u 'il a c h o is ie , peut donner.
She has in  the past welcomed in terp retation s of her work which had not
occurred to her and which yet seem to her v ia b le  ones. Modesty as w ell
as conviction may enter in to  these statem ents. Certainly i t  does not
appear that Nathalie Sarraute subscribes co n sisten tly  to the complete
lib e r ty  of in terpretation  and the disregard for the author as conscious
creator which are ch aracteristic  of Barthes and post-Barthes c r it ic ism .
Her Y /illingness to expound her own views runs counter in  some measure
to  such b e l ie f s .  She i s  ready on occasion to  ind icate how a particu lar
37reading of one of her tex ts  has gone w r o n g . H e r  c r i t i c a l  comments on 
her work appear to us moreover co n s is ten tly  help fu l and illu m in ating  where 
that work i s  concerned. The present study i s  based on the conviction  
that the modern w riter in  general, and ce r ta in ly  our particular author, 
however much he or she may be conditioned by the words he uses, by the 




Genevieve Serreau, 'N athalie Sarraute nous parle du Planetarium1,
Lettres nouvelles, 29 a v r il 1959> P« 28.
Cf. for example, her comments in  the above interview  on Yvon B elaval1 s 
in terpretation  of her work:
Ainsi un peu plus de vingt ans apres que j 'a ie  acheve Tropisines, 
j 'a i  ete  surprise en lisa n t  dans un remarquable a r t ic le  qu'Yvon 
Belaval lu i  consacrait, que ce que j 'a v a is  cherche a decrire  
e ta it  la  creation a l ' e t a t  naissant. C 'est seulement en y 
reflech issa n t que j ’ai compris combien ce q u 'il  avait d it  e ta it  
perspicace et ju ste . Cela m'a ec la iree  de la  meme faqon que 
ce la  aurait pu ec la irer  n’importe quel lecteu r .
Cf. for example, her correction , in  a l e t t e r  to the present w riter, dated 
1972, of a mistaken in terpretation  of a passage in  Trooismes:
Je n 'a i pas songe en ecrivant le  tropisme XXI, que la  phrase: 
'I 'a in ce  e ta it  une f i l l e ,  eux qui avaient voulu un f i l s  d ’aborA'- 
avait quoi que ce so it  de plus b lessant que le s  autres lieu x--  
communs qui a provoque la  c r ise :  ■ c e lu i-c i  n 'e ta it  que la  goutte 
d ’eau (n'inporte quelle goutte d'eau) qui a f a i t  deborder le  vase.
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making of i t  the subject of h is a r t. The author therefore remains the 
source of h is tex t in  a s ig n if ic a n t  sense, not simply as v eh ic le  but as
70
creator. Thus in  our reading o f the tex ts  we d e lib era te ly  give
considerable space to Nathalie Sarraute's expressed view s. L'Ere du
soupQon i s  frequently c ited  by c r i t ic s .  V/e endeavour to make f u l l  use
not only of i t  but a lso  of the numerous other sources of her views le s s
often  referred to by previous students of her work. Y.re have a lso  had the
opportunity of corresponding with and meeting Nathalie Sarraute.
V/e do not adopt a l in g u is t ic  or sem iological approach in  th is  study;
our methods have more in  common with recent English cr it ic ism  of the
novel. V/e should wish to s a t is fy  Nathalie Sarraute's 'exigence d'une
39lecture t e x tu e l le ' ,  in  the sense in  which she understands i t ,  one which 
does not make o f her works what she did not intend them to be. I t  seems 
to  us that the approach we adopt should enable us to do th is ,  that i t  i s  
p o ten tia lly  w ell-su ited  to the kind of novel Nathalie Sarraute w rites.
I
As we saw e a r lie r , Stephen Heath's approach to Nathalie Sarraute i s
one v/hich a lign s her with the nouveau nouveau roman:
The reading of Nathalie Sarraute's te x ts  proposed a t the end
of th is  present chapter i s  based on the recognition, readable
in  her te x ts , of the tex t as work in  and on l a n g u a g e . 40
I t  i s  a reading which depends on one's disregarding her th eo retica l w ritings
and utterances, as d isp laying 'a strange in n o c en c e '.^  I t  depends equally
on one's according a cru cia l sta tu s to Entre la  vie et la  mort in  the lig h t
of which the previous novels should be read:
J In h is study of modern f ic t io n  (The World and the Book, London, lR7l)> 
Gabriel Josip ovici does not mention Nathalie Sarraute but many of the 
comments he makes in  h is la te r  chapters on the situ a tion  ahd character­
i s t i c  outlook of the modern w riter apply to  her work.
3 9
Nouveau roman: h ier , aujourd'hui, I I ,  p. 39.
h 0 Stephen Heath, op. c i t . ,  p. A4-.
^  ib id .,  p. 58.
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This novel, v/hile c lea r ly  continuous with those that 
precede i t ,  m anifestly achieves a kind of narrative realism  
and, sim ultaneously, in  the very evidence of th is  achievement, 
suggests the s h if t  of emphasis i t .  en ta ils  from the tra d itio n a l 
idea of th is  r ea lism .^
4 3
In Les Fruits d 'o r ,the reader i s  ' to ta l ly  deprived of narrative contours'
whereas Entre la  v ie  e t la  mortfwith i t s  theme of the l i f e  and death
struggle that i s  the creation of a n o v e lla s  'an immediate narrative
coherence'.^" We cannot agree with such a reading of Nathalie Sarraute’s
work. The d is t in c tio n  between these two novels seems to us a fa ls e  one,
suggesting a break in  development which Nathalie Sarraute i s  prompt to deny
ca teg o r ica lly  and, we would argue, with ju s t if ic a t io n :
Les ecrivains qui se sont reunis a Cerisy ont voulu -  p a r a it - i l ,  
demontrer q u 'il  y avait une rupture, qui d a ta it de i 960 , dans-
ce q u 'i^ /ecr iv a ien t. ( . . . )  En somme, i l  y aurait eu, avant,
une certaine 'representation' du monde, e t apres, uniquement 
une ecriture qui ne ramenerait qu'a elle-meme.45
I t  a lso  seems to us inappropriate to  disregard Nathalie Sarraute's own
account of what she considers h erse lf to be doing, p a rticu la r ly  s in ce ,
as we sh a ll see , the attempts to  explore the crea tive  process which are
at the centre o f Entre la  v ie  et la  mort come c lo se  to r e itera tin g  her
ea r lier  statem ents.I
I t  i s  true th a t, while there i s  no 'rupture1 in  Nathalie Sarraute's 
work, there i s  development, in  the th eo retica l pronouncements as w ell as 
in  the f ic t io n .  The essays of the 1940s and 1950s, co llec ted  together 
in  L'Ere du soupcon, pursued a f a ir ly  straightforward lin e :  the proper
mode of the n o v e list i s  psychological realism  o f the kind pioneered by 
Proust, V irginia Woolf and other modernists; h is  task i s  to convey to 
the reader 'une p arcelle  de r e a lite  encore inconnue* (p. 154). Even then
42 lo c . c i t .
43  ^ib id .,  p. 56.
^  ib id .,  p. 58.
45 Bernard P ivot, ’Nathalie Sarraute a reponse a to u s', Eigaro l i t t e r a lr e , 
4 fev r ier  3972, p* 15.
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the n o v e list in  her view played a h igh ly  active ro le  since he had to
invent nev/ techniques through which th is  unknown r e a lity  might be
expressed. She has always been aware of the problematic of ’realism 1
in  the tw entieth century, such as Raymond Williams describes i t  in  h is
essay, ’Realism and the Contemporary Novel*:
The old, naive realism  is  in  any case dead, for i t  depended 
on a theory of natural seeing which i s  now im possible. When 
we thought we had only to open our eyes to see a common world, 
we could suppose that realism  was a simple recording process, 
from which any deviation  was voluntary. YYe know now that v/e 
l i t e r a l ly  create the world we see , and that th is  human creation  -  
a discovery of how we can l iv e  in  the material world we inhabit -  
i s  n ecessarily  dynamic and active; the old s ta t ic  realism  of the 
passive observer i s  merely a hardened convention. 46
She maintains the p osition  of L'Ere du soupcon but in  recent years has
seemed in creasin gly  aware of the th eo re tica l d i f f ic u l t ie s  involved and the
challenges to  which i t  i s  subjected. She describes the process of w riting
in  more complex terms:
Sensation, recherche de la  forme, ecr itu re , le s  tr o is  
demarches sont en v e r ite  absolument inseparable,-ht simul- 
tanees: chaque liv r e  se deroule dans une sorte de f r o t t -  X
ement continuel: la  sensation  appelle la  forme. C e lle -c i
provoque une autre sensation et a in s i de s u i t e .47
She i s  unhappy when described as a r e a l is t  or mimetic w riter:
Je ne crois pas que pour moi le  roman s o it  jamais 1 ’im itation  
d'une r e a lit e ,  meme inconnue. Comme Robbe-Grillet, je  m 'efforce 
de fa ir e  surgir ce qui n 'e x is ta it  pas avant d’ etre mis en forme. 
Comme lu i ,  je construis quelque chose de neuf b. partir  d ’ elements 
. pris au monde v is ib le  (a in si son h ote l de Marienbad). I I  me 
semble que le s  tropismes sont precis ement ce ’r ien 1, qui, hors 
de la  forme, du langage, he parait pas avoir d 'ex isten ce . A insi 
j 'a i  appele une de mes p ieces 'ou ce qui s'ap p elle  rien' .4 °
Yet she i s  always im pelled to modify such statem ents, to express certa in
reservations:
46 Raymond W illiams, The Long Revolution, London, Penguin Books, 1965* 
. p. 314. Our i t a l i c s ,
^  J .-L . de Rambures, ’Comment tra v a illen t le s  ecr iv a in s', Le Monde,
14 janvier 1972, p. 1 6 .
48 In a le t t e r  to the present w riter dated 1972.
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II  ne me paralt pas possib le de se passer de ce qui est h 
mes yeux la  source v ive de toute oeuvre: des sensations
neuves, encore in ta c te s , qui nous sont donnees par l e  monde 
qui nous en to u re .^
I t  was, as we said e a r lie r , the collogue at Cerisy in  1971 which, in
c la r ify in g  the present p osition  of the nouveau roman, made these
reservations c learer. Nathalie Sarraute of course i s  aware o f the
problem from the outset and makes i t  a major theme of her paper:
Des d ifferen ces tres  importantes apparaissent, de plus en 
p lu s, egalement dans nos convictions.
St s i  je me v o is  obligee d'evoquer ces divergences, ce 
cVest pas, cro y ez-le , pour entamer i c i  une quelconque polemique, y' 
mais parce qu’i l  ne m 'est pas p ossib le  de le s  passer sous 
s ilen ce  sans fau sser , sans denaturer tout ce qui constitue  
pour moi le  fondement et f a i t  pour moi tout l ' in t e r e t  de 
mon tr a v a il.-5
I t  i s  true that she places great importance on language in  the novel;
Contrairement h ce qui se passe quand on regarde un tableau, 
l a  lectu re d ’un l iv r e  se f a i t  par etapes su ccessives, et c 'e s t  
chacune de ces etapes -  c e lle  de chaque paragraphe, de chaque 
phrase -  qui d ’abord r e t ie n t , stimule l 1atten tion , provoaue 
la  sa tis fa c t io n  du lec teu r , b ien avant qufapparaissent le s  
rapports des d ifferen tes  p arties entre e l le s  e t que la  
construction g lobale, dont je ne nie pas l ’importance, prenne 
sa forme d e f in it iv e .51
True too that she sees language as playing the ro le  not of simple
in'teiroediary but of creator:
Que le  langage du roman ne s o it  pas, ne puisse pas etre un 
simple instrument, une pure transparence qu'on traverse en 
toute hclte pour vo ir  ce q u 'il  y a par-derriere, ce a quoi 
i l  ramene -  cela  m'a toujours paru ev id en t.5^
When the w riter in  Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort seeks to  recapture h is  in s ig h t,
to  come to grips with h is  o r ig in a l sensation, he*finds h im self, l ik e  the
ch ild  Marcel in  Combray, up against words: 'Quand on la  </~i.e. la  sensation^/
chercbe, on trouve des mots' (p . 112). Yet Nathalie Sarraute stops short
o f the p osition  of Ricardou and h is  supporters. She paints ir o n ic a lly
IQ
Gilbert Gadoffre, 'Avant-garde ou nouveau roman? Conclusions d'un 
co lloq u e', Quinzaine H tte r a ir e . 16 septembre 1970, p. 11.
Rf) Nouveau roman: h ier , aujourd'hui, I I ,  pp. 26-7*
^  ib id . ,  p. 29.
ib id .,  p. 27•
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her own s itu a tio n  when faced with th eir  th eories:
Rien n 'e x is ta it  hors des mots. Eien ne leu r  p r e e x is ta it .
Ceux qui s 'aventuraient, comme je l ' a i  fa it  moi-meme, a 
affirm er tiraidement qu’i l  y avait dans 1 'esp rit de chacun 
de nous des representations, des perceptions immediates et 
g lobales, des sensations (mot recuse dont je m* excuse, mais 
qu’aucun mot nouveau n 'e s t  venu remplacer et qui, p r is  dans l e  
sens qu’i l  ava it a u trefo is , est a u ssito t in te l l ig ib le  a tou s), 
que quelque chose done ex is te  hors des mots, se fa isa ie n t  
a u ss ito t rabrouer.
Je me suis a in s i trouvee dans la  s itu a tio n  de ce t  homme qui 
tombe evanoui et percevant a travers le  brouillard qui l'envelopp  
que l e  medecin appele a 1 ’examiner declare q u 'il e st  mort, 
rassemble ses fo rces , ouvre un c e il, balbutie ’Mais je ne suis  
pas mort’ et se vo ir  vertement remis a sa place -  de mort -  par 
sa femme qui lu i  d it:  'T a is-to i done. Le docteur le  s a it
mieux que t o i .r53
In her view, the whole e d if ic e  of her work r e sts  on the conviction  that
there are mental sensations which p reex ist language, sensations of which
one can be dimly aware while they are as yet unformulated in  words:
C’est pour qa que je su is , comme je le  d isa is  tout b l'heure  
b Jean Ricardou, obligee de croire qu’i l  y a un pre-langage.
C'est une hypothese de tr a v a il, sans laq u elle  i l  m'est 
im possible de tr a v a ilie r . Meme s i  c ’est une erreur -  ce que je  
ne cro is pas -  e l l e  m'est n ecessaire. J ’en a i un besoin  v i t a l .
Je ne peux pas y renoncer. Lire: i l  n 'y a pas de pre-langage,
tout part des mots . . .  cela  m'est absolument impossible.54
Such a p rotest against being forced in to  a pattern which does not f i t
I
her experience she had already voiced through the w riter of Entre la  v ie  
et la  mort:
Quoi ce la , apres tout? Tous la-bas le  repetent sur tous 
le s  tons, le  o r ien t,su r  le s  t o it s :  i l  n 'y a pas de 'cela' 
qui compte. Cela n 'e s t  rien . Cela n 'e x is te  pas. Les mots 
seu ls . . .  Tracer d'abord le s  mots . . .  (p. 240)
The writer of Entre la  vie et la  mort remains fa ith fu l to  ' c e l a ' :
^  ib id .,  pp. 30- 31 .
54 ib id .,  p. 49. This quotation comes not from the paper but from the 
discussion  fo llow ing it*  To Nathalie Sarraute's annoyance, she was 
not given the opportunity of correcting the text of the d iscussion  
before i t  was published. Vre quote here from the corrected version  
which Nathalie Sarraute has been kind enough to give to us.
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La suivre ou e l le  vou&ra . . .  E lle  qui ne se la is s e  pas nomrner . . .  
ce que je sens . . .  moi seu l . . .  c e tte  chose in ta c te , vivante . . .  Je 
ne sa is  pas ce q u 'e lle  e s t . Tout ce que je sa is  c 'e s t  cue rien  au 
monde ne peut me fa ir e  douter de sa presence, (p. 252)
I t  i s  th is  same mysterious sense of l i f e  that G-ermaine Lemaire suddenly
fe e ls  to be lacking in  her works, that the reader at the end of Les
Fruits d * or finds in  the pages of the generally  forgotten  novel, that the
father of Vous le s  entendez? derives from his contemplation o f the stone
statue, and that the two narrators o f the ear ly  novels d etect under the
5 5
surface of the conventional exchanges between the people they observe.
Thus Nathalie Sarraute would seem to be caught between the two 
extremes o f autonomy and mimesis and to find neither of them th eo re tic a lly  
sa tis fy in g . She i s  of course by no means alone in  th is .  The follow ing  
passage in  Frank Kermode's important book on the novel suggests, by means 
of the verb 'assume1, a degree of detachment where both p osition s are 
concerned:
We probably have to accept, though without making too much 
of i t ,  an h is to r ic a l tra n sitio n , related  to th is  protraction  
of tim e, from a liter a tu re  which assumed that i t  was im ita tin g  
an order to a lite r a tu r e  which assumes that i t  has to create 
an order, unique and self-dependent, and p ossib ly  atta inable ^
o n ly 'a fter  a c r i t ic a l  process that might be ca lled  'decreation*.
The debate i s  of course a recurrent one where the h istory  o f the tw entieth-
century novel i s  concerned; a recent enactment of i t  has involved a
ser ie s  of a r t ic le s  and books w ritten  b y  David Lodge and Malcolm Bradbury,
both n o v e lists  themselves as w ell as l ite r a r y  c r i t i c s .  We cannot here
retrace the argument but wish to quote,as p ecu liar ly  relevant to Nathalie
Sarraute, a passage where Malcolm Bradbury seeks to formulate once more
(despite c r it ic ism  by Lodge) h is b e l ie f  in  the referen tia l q u a lity  of
5 5
For a b r ie f  but in ter estin g  d iscussion  of the use o f demonstrative 
adjectives and pronouns to refer to tropisms, see Peter Burger, 
'Nathalie Sarraute: Martereau' , in  Walter Pabst, Per moderne
franzosische Homan, B erlin , 19 6Q9 pp. 233~5«
5<
Frank Kermode, The Sense of an Ending, London, 1968, p. 167.
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f ic t io n :
To provide an adequate account of the structure of f ic t io n ,  
then, I propose that -we must honour the fundamental recognition  
of modern c r it ic ism , that a l l  things in  a f ic t io n  are mediated 
through words, and yet allow ourselves to consider that certa in  
things can be held lo g ic a lly  and temporally antecedent to those 
words, as a matter which the words m ediate, 7^
Nathalie Sarraute claims to have very happy memories of her period in
Oxford as a student and poin ts out that when England appears in  her
58works, i t  represents an image of happiness, an id ea l world. Y/here the 
p oetics  of f ic t io n  are concerned equally, England might w ell represent 
fo r  her a 'pays m erveilleux1.
I f ,  then, there i s  a rea l gu lf d ivid ing the 1930s from the 1960s 
where the nouveau roman i s  concerned, or, in  Professor Kermode's terms, 
palaeo-modernisra from neo-modernism, then Nathalie Sarraute i s ,  we would 
argue, on the fa r  side of the d iv id e. She has more in  common with V irginia  
Woolf, w ith Robert Musil, with Gide and Proust and other early  modernists 
than she has with Robbe-Grillet or with Jean Ricardou. This i s  to  reaffirm  
a th es is  v;hich c r i t ic s  have already maintained. Lucien Goldraann, fo r  
example, s itu a tes  Nathalie Sarraute in  a d ifferen t period of the h o v e l'sl
h isto ry  from Robbe-Grillet and an e a r lie r  one:
c e l le  que je caracter isera i vo lon tiers par la  d isso lu tio n  du 
personnage et dans laq u elle  se situ en t des oeuvres extremement 
importantes, t e l l e s  c e l le s  de Joyce, Kafka, Musil, la  Nausee 
de Sartre, l'E tranger de Camus', e t , tres  probableraent, comme 
une de ses m anifestations le s  plus rad ica les, l 1 oeuvre de 
Nathalie Sarraute.59
I t  i s  however a th es is  which requires reaffirm ing. We sh a ll return to
i t  la te r . For the moment i t  may su ff ic e  to emphasise that in  our view
Nathalie Sarraute's own description  of hor s itu a tio n  i s  ar. accurate one:
Je ne cherche, pour ma part, qu'a avancer s i peu que ce s o it  
dans la  v o ie  que ces ecrivains ^ Joyce and Proust_y on  ^ ouverte 
e t qui ne me semble pas conduire a une impasse. Je crois
57 Malcolm Bradbury, P o s s ib i l i t ie s , London, 1973> P* 283,
58 In conversation with the present w riter in  1974*
59 Lucien Goldinann, Pour une sociologi-e du roman, C oll. I dees, P aris, 
1964, p . 298.
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fermement e un progres dans la  recherche, et cela  dans le  doraaine 
de la  psychologie, et j 1entends par la  l fexploration et la  
creation , au moyen d'une forme qui lu i  e st propre, d'un 
nouvel aspect de l'u n iv ers  mental.
Nathalie Sarraute i s  working within a tra d itio n . Such i s  our point of
departure.
In L'Ere du soupqon, Nathalie Sarraute suggests that the purpose of 
every novel i s  to recreate an experience fo r  the reader, to give him 
f la  sensation de revivre une experience1 (p. 9 8 ) . The two areas o f  
experience, with which Nathalie Sarraute's f ic t io n  i s  c h ie f ly  concerned, 
are psychology and a r t . The two are o f course interconnected in  various 
ways. Here too there are s h if t s  of emphasis but no break in  her develop­
ment: both themes are present in  one form or other throughout her work.
Both themes sta rt out from a fa ir ly  narrow b a sis  -  relationsh ip s within  
a fam ily and character in  the novel -  and move outwards to human re la tio n ­
ships in  larger and more complex groups and to art in  general. Both themes 
are highly personal ones. None o f her works i s  autobiographical in  the 
usual sense but a l l  of them rela te  profoundly to  her own experience. The 
fam ily would seem to be the source of her understanding o f human re la tio n ­
sh ips. She suggests h erse lf  that her in sig h ts  in  th is  domain go back to 
childhood and the theme of the ch ild  as a v ictim  of the adult world i s ,  
as we sh a ll see , a recurrent one in  her work. Nathalie Sarraute’ s comments 
on other w riters often  seem to have some bearing on her own concerns; 
the follow ing in  L’Ere du soupcon on Dostoevsky is  no exception: 'on a
1 'impression par moments, de se trouver en presence d'une v er ita b le  
obsession, d'une idee f ix e  ' (p. 32). Her view o f human exchanges has an 
obsessive q u a lity  which might suggest patterns imposed early in  l i f e ,  
some 'v i e i l l e  felure jamais bien ressoudee' such as the narrator of
Quoted in  J. H. Matthews, 'Nathalie Sarraute: la  presence des ch oses1,
Revue des le t tr e s  modernss, nos. 94"’99> 19&4, p. 197.
Martereau suffers from (p, 172), There i s  an in ter estin g  passage in
an interview  with Pierre Bourgeade when, on being asked i f  she has any
favourite scenes in  Proust, she r e p lie s:
Eh bien . . .  tenez <,.• au debut . . .  quand le  narrateur e s t  
a ss is  dans le  jardin de ses parents -  v o ila  encore une des 
images de mon album! -  I I  est en tra in  de l i r e .  I I  ne se passe 
rien . II  e st entoure de toute la  secu r ite  de l'en fa n ce . Le 
jardin qui l 1entoure. La fa m ille  qui l fentoure. J'aime c e tte  
scene, parce qu’e l l e  f a i t  p artie d’une enfance qui, a moi, 
m’aurait bien convenu.®^-
Her own early  childhood involved a se r ie s  of separations and of changes
of scene as she moved from mother to fa th er and from Switzerland to
Russia and then to France.
More obvious perhaps are the autobiographical sources of the concern 
with a rt. Here her novels follow  the stages in  her lite r a r y  career.
In her e a r lie r  works, she i s  on the defensive, conscious of the gu lf  
between what she wants to write and what the reader seems to expect,
betraying in  her portrayal of the narrator figu res of Portrait d ’un inconnu
and Martereau and of A lain Guimiez in  Le Planetarium the g u ilty  conscience 
of the tw entieth-century w riter. In her early  works too, she i s  prim arily  
concerned with the novel, in  particu lar with the notion o f character.
With Le Planetarium,one d etects  a s h if t  towards a concern with the w r iter ’s 
l i f e  and h is  relationsh ip  with h is environment; at the same time the 
concern with the novel widens to include other art ob jects . The world of
the next two novels i s  rather the world o f the successfu l w r iter . The
public enthusiasm fo r  the novel which g ives Les Fruits d ’or i t s  t i t l e  
may not be permanent but while i t  la s t s  i t  i s  considerable. In  Entre 
la  vie et la  mort^the dangers which flow from public recognition  and 
c r i t ic a l  acclaim are explored. This noveL, though i t  looks back on days 
of fa ilu r e , opens ite exploration with an image of the estab lished  w riter.
^  Pierre Bourgeade, V io lon celle  qui r e s is te ,  Paris, 1971, p. 45.
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In le s  Fruits d 'o r ,we saw the w riter only from the ou tsid e, a v ictim  
of the Parisian l ite r a r y  world* Here we move in to  the consciousness of 
the writer* Nathalie Sarraute*s confidence in  her vocation now seems 
such that she can put her experience o f the creative process, those 
transient 'moments de sa tis fa c t io n  et d'espoir* she evokes in  L'Ere du 
soupQon (p. 90 )9 at the centre of her novel. In her most recent novel,
Vous le s  entendez?, fam ily and art are again cen tra l; by means of a 
fam ily rela tionsh ip  the v a lid ity  of tra d itio n a l a ttitu d es towards art 
i s  questioned. Nathalie Sarraute, having achieved success as a 
n o v e list w ithin a certa in  tra d itio n , now seems to  question the value 
of that tra d itio n  and the worth of her achievement.
We have spoken of two areas of experience which are constant themes 
in  Nathalie Sarraute's work throughout. I t  i s  true that the coherence 
of Nathalie Sarraute*s work leads one back in  each book to the same 
basic in s ig h ts , that Tropismes or Le Planetarium would serve as a t i t l e  
for a l l  her work much as Heart of Darkness might for  Conrad's or Dubliners 
fo r  Joyce's. I t  i s  a lso  true, however, that each novel i s  properly to  be 
understood separately as a stage in  a continuing development. Too many 
c r i t i c s ,  in  our view, have confined themselves to analysing substance 
and theme and have neglected the novels as individual structures. Thus, 
a fter  a preliminary chapter expanding oh the central themes o f psychology 
and a rt, we proceed in  chronological fash ion , novel by novel. This has 
the added advantage of enabling us to s tr e ss  Nathalie Sarraute*s increasing  
mastery over her m aterial, her developing s k i l l  as a n o v e lis t .
The greater part of our study w il l  be an analysis of her works 
as individual creation s. We have already stressed  the personal sources 
of her in sp ira tio n . We sh a ll a lso  seek to show that the creative endeavour 
represented by Nathalie Sarraute*s f ic t io n  i s  ch aracter istic  o f the century 
to  which i t  belongs. Her view of the rela tion s between human beings may
have i t s  personal sources in  her own experience; i t  a lso  has much in  
common w ith th at of other th in k ers . Her concern w ith the novel on the
other hand, i s  c le a r ly  that o f a modernist w r iter . That s e lf -c o n sc io u s  
awareness o f  the problems and processes of f i c t io n  which from Paludes 
onwards i s  a c h a r a c ter is tic  elem ent in  the modern French novel i s  
cen tr a l to her work. I f  there i s  one c r i t ic a l  concept she has popularized , 
i t  i s  a f t e r  a l l  th at o f  the 'ere  du soupgon':
b la  f o i s  chez 1 ' auteur e t chez le  le c te u r , d'un e ta t  
d 1e sp r it  singulierem ent sop h ist!q u e . Non seulement i l s  
se m efient du personnage de roman, mais, a travers lu i ,  
i l s  se m efient I 'u n  de 1 'autre. I I  e ta it  l e  te r ra in  d1en ten te , 
la  base so lid e  d'ou i l s  pouvaient d'un commun e f fo r t  s ’ e lancer  
vers des recherches e t  des decouvertes no.uvelles. I I  e s t  
devenu l e  l i e u  de le u r  mefiance reciproque, le  te rra in  aev a ste  
ou i l s  s 'a f fr o n te n t . ( . . . )  Nous sommes entres dans l ' e r e  
du soupgon. (p . 59 )
E lle  £ c e t te  ev o lu tio n
Chapter 1 The substance o f the novels: psychology and art
Le mot 1p sy ch o lo g ic1 e s t  un de ceux qu'aucun auteur 
aujourd'hui ne peut entendre prononcer a son su je t  
sans b a is se r  l e s  yeux e t  rougir.
NATHALIE SARRAUTE
Born O rig in a ls , how comes i t  to  pass th a t we die  
1 Copies?
EDWARD YOUNG-
The present study i s  prim arily aimed at tra c in g  the development o f  
N athalie Sarraute as a n o v e list*  The contention  th at there i s  such a 
development does not however run counter to  the notion  th a t th e b a s ic  
area o f  her endeavour remains constant from novel to  n ovel. Given th at  
th is  i s  the case, i t  w i l l  be both proper and u se fu l to  begin  our study by 
o u tlin in g  the b a s ic  preoccupations o f N athalie Sarraute as a w r ite r .  
These w i l l  then be explored in  greater d e ta il  when we come to  deal with  
in d iv id u a l works.
N athalie Sarraute has always m aintained th a t the overrid in g  pre­
occupation in  a l l  her work i s  w ith human psychology. The need fo r  such 
a preoccupation i s  the main argument o f 'De D osto ievsk i b K afka'. I t
j
i s  a needwhich i3  r e ite r a te d  in  many oth er a r t ic le s  and in ter v ie w s . In
/
her d iscu ssio n  pf T olstoy  in  I960, fo r  example, she m aintains:
Cette m atiere psychologique e s t  pour moi l a  seu le  base du 
romari. Tout romancier s 'a tta c h e  a d e v o ile r  des asp ects  
inconnus de c e t te  m atiere psychologique, e t  je  ne connais 
personne, meme parmi l e s  romanciers qui s 'en  defendent, dont 
1 ' oeuvre ne co n s is te  pas a en d e v o ile r  des aspects encore 
in e x p lo r e s .l
But her statem ents th a t the novel must by d e f in it io n  concern i t s e l f
w ith psychology tend a lso  to  contain  cer ta in  ca v ea ts . In  her answer
to  one o f the questions put to  her by Tel Quel in  1962, she makes th ese
p a r tic u la r ly  e x p l ic i t :
Qu'entendez-vous par psychologie? S i vous entendez par lb ,
1*analyse des sentim ents, la  recherche des m obiles de nos 
a c te s , l 'e tu d e  des 'c a r a c te r e s ', a lo rs  je  c r o is  qu'aujourd'hui
'T o ls t o i ' ,  L ettres fr a n p a ise s , 22 septembre I960, p. 1#
une oeuvre romanesque non seulement peut ne pas e tr e  
psychologique, mais encore q u 'e l le  ne d o it  pas l ' e t r e .
Mais s i  vous entendez par la ,  l a  crea tio n  d’un un ivers m ental, 
a lo rs  je  ne connais aucune oeuvre l i t t e r a i r e  e t  je  n ’en 
con^ois aucune qui ne s o i t  psychologique.2
What she in ten d s one to understand by psychology i s  not th erefo re
p sy ch o log ica l a n a ly s is  in  the Proustian manner, s t i l l  l e s s  th e tr a d it io n a l
p resen ta tion  o f rounded characters:
Les loupes e t  l e s  g i l e t s  rayes, l e s  caracteres e t  l e s  
in tr ig u e s  pourraient continuer a v a r ier  a l ' i n f i n i  sans 
r ev e le r  aujourd'hui autre chose qu'une r e a l i t e  dont chacun 
con n a it, pour 1*avoir  parcourue en tous sen s, l a  moindre 
p a r c e l le d
For the moderns, the in t e r e s t  o f  the novel no lon ger  l i e s  'dans l e
d^nombrement des s itu a t io n s  e t  des caracteres ou dans l a  peinture des
m ceurs, mais dans l a  mise au jour d'une psychologie n o u v e lle '.^  The
emergence o f t h is  new psychology she takes to be the d is t in c t iv e
d ifferen ce  o f the modern novel* I t  i s  made p o ss ib le  by a d is in te g r a tin g
o f tr a d it io n a l forms s im ila r  to  th at which has occurred in  p a in tin g .
Thus she w rites:
A u ssi, par une ev o lu tio n  analogue h. c e l l e  de l a  pein ture -  
b ien  qu 'in fin im ent p lus tim ide e t  p lus le n te ,  coupee de 
longS a rre ts  e t  de recu ls  -  1 ' element psychologique, comme 
1*element p ic tu r a l , se  l ib e r e  insensib lem ent de l 'o b j e t  avec 
le q u e l i l  f a i s a i t  corps. I I  tend a se s u f f ir e  a lui-meme 
e t  h se p asser  l e  p lus p o ss ib le  de support. C 'est sur l u i  que 
to u t 1 ' e f fo r t  de recherche du romancier se con cen tre, e t  sur 
l u i  que d o it  porter  to u t 1 ' e f fo r t  d 'a tte n tio n  du le c te u r .5
Within such a general conception , many v a r ia tio n s  are p o s s ib le .
The phrases 'l'e lem en t psychologique' and ' la  crea tio n  d'un u n ivers  
mental' might w e ll be used in  a d iscu ssio n  o f  the works o f  both  
R obbe-G rillet and Butor, fo r  example. N athalie  Sarraute's preoccupations  
are non eth eless very d if fe r e n t  from t h e ir s .  What then c o n s t itu te s
'La l i t t e r a tu r e , a u jou rd 'h u i', Tel Quel, no. 9, 1962, p . 50 . 
 ^ L'Ere du soupcon, p . 63.
^ ib id . ,  p . 94.
 ^ i b i d . , p . 71.
the p a r ticu la r  'p a r c e lle  de r e a l i t e '^  to  the exp lora tion  o f which she 
has devoted her work? One c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f her world which she h e r se lf  
co n stan tly  s tr e s se s  i s  th at she i s  try in g  to portray psychology, not 
as something s ta t ic  by means o f  a n a ly s is , but in  movement. In  the  
course o f an in terv iew  published in  Art s. die po in ts  to  Proust as an 
important in flu en ce  on her: 1 Proust m'a v i t e  convaincue q u 'i l  n 'e t a i t  
plus p o ss ib le  d 'e c r ir e  qu'h p a r tir  de l u i . ' ^  She was o f  course in  the  
p o s it io n  o f one o f  Proust*s ea r ly  readers: 'Some years e a r lie r  I  had
g
experienced a great shock by reading Proust* In  1924, I  b e l ie v e . '
But Proust and oth er w riters she read in  the tw en ties  were im portant to  
her p a rtly  in  so fa r  as they l e f t  her d is s a t is f ie d :  'I  wanted something
9e ls e  which they had made me long  f o r . ' Her own work grew in  part out
o f  th is  sense o f  d is s a t is fa c t io n :
Seulement chez lu i  la  m atiere psychologique analysee au 
microscope e s t  e ta le e  comme des sou ven irs, e l l e  e s t  s ta t iq u e .  
C 'est 1 ' analyse du forme. J 'a i  eu l* id e e  qu'on pouvait continuer  
d*analyser l e  mouvement, d 'e tu d ier  non p lu s l e  formi mais l e s  
e ta ts  psychologiques en form ation. C 'est ce que j ' a i  ten te  
de fa ir e  avec Tropismes.-^
I t  a lso  grew o f course out o f personal experien ce. She was conscious
o f  a lack  o f  co incidence between p eo p le 's  spoken words, th e ir  surface
a c ts  and gestu res and the mental a c t iv i ty  which she h a lf-p erce iv ed
e x is t in g  beneath the surface:
J 'a i  eu l ' id e e  de noter cea Tropisme3 en remarquant autour 
de moi des e tr es  l i s s e s  comme des c a il lo u x , des creatu res  
sans f a i l l e  apparente, pourtant remues im perceptiblem ent 
jusque dans leu rs  regions le s  p lus profondespar des sentim ents 
auxquels i l s  refu sen t de donner d r o it  *de c i t e . ^
ib i d . ,  p .  154*
7
P ierre Demeron, 'N ath a lie  Sarraute ou L ittera tu re  sans ca b o tin a g e ',
A rts. 3 ju in  1959, p. 2 0
g
Pierre Schneider, 'N athalie Sarraute ta lk s  about her^art*, New York Time 
Book Review. 9 February 1964, P* 5*
9 lo c .  c ito  
Demeron, p. 2 .
11 Denise Bourdet, V isages d*aujourd'hui. P a r is , I960 , p . 60.
I t  was an awareness which seemed to  her to go back to  her childhood*
In the preface to  the 1964 Idees e d it io n  o f  L'Ere du soupoon, she w r ite s!
J 'a i  commence d 'e c r ir e  Tropismes en 1932. Les t e x t e s ,  qui 
composaient ce premier ouvrage e ta ie n t  l 1expression  spontanee 
d'im pressions tr e s  v iv e s , e t  le u r  forme 6 ta it  au ssi spontanee 
e t  n a tu re lle  que l e s  im pressions auxquelles e l l e  donnait v ie .
Je me su is  aper^ue en tr a v a illa n t  que ces im pressions e ta ie n t  
produite3 par c er ta in s  mouvements, c er ta in es  a c tio n s  in te r ie u r e s  
sur le s q u e l le s  mon a tten tio n  s ' e t a i t  f ix e e  depuis longtemps*
En f a i t ,  me s e m b le - t - i l ,  depuis mon enfance. (p* 8)
Her ch a ra cters ,th en ,a re  presented to  us not as o b jec ts  fo r  a n a ly sis
but as minds in  a c tio n  and what she observes in  th ese minds in  action
are the movements to  which she g ives the name tropism s. Not only  did i t
g ive her f i r s t  book i t s  t i t l e ,  but she has subsequently adopted the
12term to d escrib e  the b a sic  su b ject m atter o f a l l  her work. When in  
1964 she ta lk s  o f her ventures in to  drama i t  i s  s t i l l  the appropriate  
word. She says o f the mental a c t iv i ty  th ey  explore: 'Ces mouvements,
j e  l e s  ap p elle  " t r o p i s m e s " . I n  1968 she u ses i t  again to  id e n t ify  
the ra ison  d 'e tr e  o f  Entre la  v ie  et la  mort: 'J 'a v a is  pense que
1 *e f fo r t  createur d'un d criva in  s e r a it  un terra in  propice au jeu  des
4. • «14tro p ism es .*
l
What does she understand by tropism s? O r ig in a lly , the term b elon gs  
to  the natural s c ie n c e s . I t  was f i r s t  o f a l l  used in  botany in  th e  ea r ly  
nin eteenth  century to  describe the h ab itu a l response o f an organism to a 
given stim u lu s. Later, i t  was extended to  inclu de the p attern s o f  
response o f  animals; la t e r  s t i l l  o f human b e in g s . A comment, in  a 
l i t e r a r y  co n tex t, on th ese  la t e r  uses o f the term occurs in  G ide's
12 I t  i s  however noteworthy th at in  L'Ere du soupgon the term does not 
appear and th at 'mouvements', and 'drames' are the a lte r n a t iv e s . I t  
i s  la t e r  when Tropismes has become more w idely known th at she adopts 
the term fo r  use in  d iscu ssio n  of her work.
Yvette Rorni, 'Sous la  su r fa c e ', Nouvel observateur, 23 novembre 1966, 
p. 34.
'P o rtra it d'un ecr iv a in  vu par lui-m em e', Le Monde, 11 mai 1968, 
Supplement, p. iv .
Les Caves du Vatican:
En attendant de s 'a tta q u er  a l'homme, Anthime Armand- 
Dubois p reten d ait simplement reduire en ’tropism es' to u te  
l ' a c t i v i t e  des animaux q u 'i l  o b se rv a it . Tropismes! Le mot 
n 'e t a i t  pas plus to t  invente que deja l 'o n  ne comprenait plus 
r ien  d 'au tre; to u te  une ca teg o rie  de p sychologies ne co n sen tit  
p lu s qu'aux trop ism es. Tropismes! Quelle lum iere soudaine 
emanait de ces sy lla b e s !  Eviaemment l'organism e ced a it aux 
memes in c ita t io n 3  que 1 'h e lio tro p e  lorsque la  p lan te in v o lo n ta ire  
tourne sa f le u r  face  au s o l e i l  (ce  qui e s t  aisement red u ctib le  
a quelques sim ples l o i s  de physique e t  de therm o-chim ie) .  Le 
cosmos en fin  se dou ait d ’une b en ig n ite  rassurante. Dans le s  
plus surprenants mouvements de l ' e t r e  on pouvait uniquement 
reconnaitre une p a r fa ite  obeissance a 1 ' a g en t.15
Gide, o f course, i s  b ein g  h e a v ily  ir o n ic  at the expense o f  h is  s c i e n t i f i c
determ in ist and the whole s o t ie  i s  designed to show the inadequacy of
such a conception o f human nature. N athalie Sarraute i s  by no means
im p licated  in  h is  iro n y . Her use o f the term i s  to  be understood
m etap horically . The con text o f a p p lica tio n  i s  not p h y sio lo g ica l but
psych o log ica l, and though in  her d escr ip tio n  of the l a t t e r  f i e l d  she
r eso r ts  to  analog ies drawn from the former, she does not thereby imply
any kind o f necessary and determ ining connection between the two.
The term i s  fo r  her a 'd esig n a tio n  globale tr e s  vague e t tr e s  g r o s s ie r e ' ; ^
indeed she warns us e x p l i c i t ly  aga in st being m isled  by the s c i e n t i f i c  source
o f  the term and tak ing the analogy in  too l i t e r a l  a fashion:
I t  was an analogy which was meant to  be qu ite gen era l. Human 
beings are not p la n ts . Their rea c tio n s  to  each o th er  are so 
complex. I t  i s  a c h ild ish  s im p lif ic a t io n  to take th a t analogy
l i t e r a l l y . 17
There was however, she f e l t ,  s u f f ic ie n t  analogy to  make the term -  as
metaphor -  an appropriate one:
I  thought they might be c a lle d  'tro p ism s', a fte r  the b io lo g ic a l  
term, because they are purely in s t in c t iv e  and are caused in  us 
by other people or by the ou tsid e  world and resemble the
^  Romans, r e c lt s  e t  s o t i e s . B ibliotheque de l a  P le ia d e , P a r is , 1966, p. 683 
16 Nouveau roman: h ie r . aujourd'hu i. I I ,  p. 34*
^  P eter Lennon, 'In terv iew  with N athalie Sarrau te', The Guardian, 8 March
1 9 6 2 ,  p .  6 .
movements c a lle d  tropism s by which l iv in g  organisms expand 
or contract under cer ta in  in f lu e n c e s , such as l i g h t ,  heat 
and so on.
Over the years N athalie Sarraute has on numerous occasion s h e r se lf  
explained what she understands by th ese 'mouvements1, 'drames*, or by 
the term tropism s as applied to  her own work. A few examples w i l l  
s u f f ic e .  One o f  the e a r l ie s t  comes in  the con text o f  a d isc u ss io n  o f  
D ostoevsky's characters b u t, as i s  o ften  the c a se , apples equally  w e ll X  
to  her own:
ces mouvements s u b t i l s ,  h peine p e r c e p tib le s , f u g i t i f s ,  
c o n tr a d ic to ir e s , evanescents, de fa ib le s  tremblements, des 
dbauches d 'appels tim iaes e t  de r e c u ls , des ombres le g e r e s  
qui g l i s s e n t ,  e t  dont l e  jeu  in cessa n t co n stitu e  la  trame 
in v is ib le  de tous l e s  rapports humains e t la  substance meme 
de notre v ie .^ 9
Some years la te r :
I  remember reading a few years ago in  one o f F lau b ert's  
l e t t e r s  th at Flaubert wondered what we r e a lly  mean when we 
say: I f e e l  what we c a l l  de la  sympathie fo r  someone. I
th ink tropism s are the numerous movements we perform, the  
a ction  th at takes place in  u s , b efore  c le a r  reco g n itio n  mounts 
to  the surface o f  our c o n sc io u sn e s s .^
Or again, a more d e ta ile d  attempt at d e f in it io n  from the preface to
L'Ere du soupcon:
Ce sont des mouvements in d e f in is s a b le s , qui g l is s e n t  tr e s  
rapidement aux l im ite s  de notre conscience; i l s  sont a 
l 'o r ig in e  de nos g e s te s , de nos p a ro le s , des sentim ents que 
nous m anifestons, que nous croyons eprouver e t q u 'il  e s t  
p o ss ib le  de d e f in ir .  I l s  me p a ra issa ien t e t me p a ra issen t  
encore c o n stitu er  l a  source secrete  de notre e x is te n c e , (p . 8)
N athalie Sarraute's trop ism s,th en ,are  movements of the human psyche 
in  the process o f  form ation and development. C ertain b a sic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s
I  D
'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie  Sarraute exp la in s
tro p ism s', The L isten er . 9 March 1961, p. 4-28.
19 L'Ere du sounoon. p. 29.
^  'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie  Sarraute ex p la in s
tropism s, p. 428.
emerge* These movements o f  the mind are extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  i s o la t e
or grasp. I t  i s  not th a t they are unconscious; otherw ise N athalie
21Sarraute h e r s e lf  would not have become aware o f  them. They taks 
p la ce , however,at the extreme l im it s  o f the conscious mind. They are 
as y e t unformulated and may go unnoticed by the person en terta in in g  
them. They c e r ta in ly  betray them selves in  a person 's conduct, in  h is  
gestu res or ex p ress io n s , but do so by s ig n s which are almost im p ercep tib le . 
They are m ateria l which i s  normally -  fo r  reasons we s h a ll see  -  
censored:
D 'ord in aire , ces  mouvements n 'on t pas d ro it de c i t e .  I l s  se 
produisent comme a notre insu  dans des regions de nous-mernes 
ou la  prudence nous empeche de nous aventurer. On n'en  parle  
pas
This does not mean th at they are in v en tion s o f the author or o f  her
neurotic  o b servers. Not only have o th er authors d ea lt in  d if fe r e n t
ways with s im ila r  m a ter ia l. But N athalie Sarraute's readers, as she
h e r s e lf  r ig h t ly  m aintains, experience a sense o f  reco g n itio n  when
confronted w ith th is  m ateria l: 'Le le c te u r  l e s  reconnait comme l e s
23ayant eprouves lui-meme quand on le s  l u i  montre au r a le n t i . '
Another very important c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  tropism s i s  th e ir  f lu id it y :  
they succeed one another very ra p id ly , each having only a b r ie f  span 
o f  ex isten ce:
un foisonnem ent innombrabies de sen sa tio n s , d 'im ages, de 
sentim ents d 'im p u lsion s, de p e t i t s  a c tes  la rv es  qu'aucun /
langage in te r ie u r  n'exprim e, qui se bousculent aux portes  
de la  co n scien ce , s'assem blent en groupes compacts e t  su rg issen t  
to u t a coup, se d efon t a u s s itS t , se combinent autrement e t  
reapparaissent sous une n ou velle  fo im e.24
Yfhile the observer t r i e s  to  fo llo w  up one p a r ticu la r  movement, i t  i s
replaced by many o th ers . Nor i s  he helped by a correspondence between
^  ’ Ce n 'e s t  pas in co n sc ien t parce que je  l e s  a i s e n t i s . '  ( in  conversation
with the present w r iter  in  1974)
22 ' lin tretien  avec N athalie  Sarraute h propos du Mensonge e t  du S ile n c e ' »
Le Monde, 18 ja n v ier  196?, p . 18.
? ^ Serreau, 'N ath alie  Sarraute nous parle du Planetarium *, p . 30.
th ese  movements and what appear to  be the p a r ticu la r  q u a lit ie s  or d e fe c ts
o f  a person* These movements belong to  p a r tic u la r  ind iv iduals in  the
sense th a t a t any given moment they are enterta in ed  by one mind but
they have no in d iv id u a l q u a lity  apart from th is*  Id e n tic a l movements
may be experienced by anyone who i s  su b ject to  them: they do not reveal
or  correspond to  anything in  a person 's character, by which we normally
id e n t ify  him* At th is  le v e l  people are interchangeable:
Je c r o is  h l ' i d e n t i t e  de tous l e s  etre^  e t  c e t te  croyance 
e s t  nee, en moi, de observation , de 1*experience. Au 
niveau ou je  me p la c e , la  v o lo n te , l a  determ ination n 'in te r -  
v ie n t pas e t  l ' in d iv id u  ne peut pas con trS ler  ses  mouvements*
Le con tro le  n 'in te r v ie n t  qu 'apres, e t  c 'e s t  a lo rs  seulement 
que l e s  fo r t s  e t  l e s  f a ib le s  se d istinguent*^5
Thus A lain Guimiez in  Le Planetarium :
Voyez comme je  su is  f a i t ,  je  su is  stu p id e , je  rea g is  d'une 
fa$on r id ic u le , mais je  ne parviens pas a cro ire  a une 
d ifferen ce  fondamentale entre l e s  gens • • •  Je c r o is  toujours -  
c 'e s t  p eu t-e tre  id io t  -  que quelque p art, plus lo in ,  tou t l e  
monde e s t  p a r e il ,  tou t l e  monde se ressemble • • •  A lors je  
n 'ose  pas juger • • •  Je me sens a u s s ito t  comme eux, des que 
j 'S t e  ma carapace, l e  p e t i t  v ern is  • • •  Pas vous? Vous ne 
trouvez pas? ,* • (p* 34)^°
. ' Im p e r ce p tib ility , f lu id i t y ,  anonymity: th ese  then are th e
ch a ra cter is tic s ' o f tropism s* But when one becomes s e n s it iv e  to  th e ir  
ex isten ce  c e r ta in  pattern s can be observed* The word tropism in  i t 3  
o r ig in a l b io lo g ic a l  sense covered movements o f  organisms towards or away 
from the source o f in flu ence*  The movements o f the mind which N athalie  
Sarraute i s o la t e s  and c a l l s  by th is  name are o f  the same order; they  
are movements o f a ttr a c tio n  or rep u lsion  with regard to some extern al
25
26
Andre Bourin, 'T echniciens du roman: N athalie S arrau te', N ouvelles
l i t t e r a i r e 3 . 25 ju in  1959, p* 7*
The same theme i s  important in  N athalie  Sarraute '3  f i r s t  p lay ,
Le S ile n c e , in  which one character attem pts to persuade a group 
o f o th er people th a t th e ir  reaction s are s im ila r  to  h is :  'Car i l s
sont comme moi, eux to u s, vous savez. Seulement i l s  n 'o sen t rien  
montrer, i l s  n 'on t pas 1 'habitude • • • '  (p* 55) Once he has achieved  
h is  aim, he turns on them, denying h is  own v is io n , and thus ach ieving  
(tem porarily at le a s t )  the upper hand*
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ob ject or person. I t  i s  not correct to  suggest th a t o b jec ts  never
provoke tropism s b u t, when they do, they freq u en tly  represent something
oth er than them selves. Objects have no automonous ex isten ce  in  N athalie  
27Sarraute’ s work. More o ften  than not i t  i s  people who are the agents
o f tropism s: ' I l s  sont tou jou rs, en fin  presque tou jou rs, provoques
28par d 'au tres gen s.'
N athalie Sarraute’ s human beings are not is o la te d  f ig u re s  l ik e  
th ose o f B eckett, contin uin g m inim ally to  e x is t  in  an almost deserted  
world and d esp era te ly  try in g  to f i l l  the vo id  with th e ir  own words. They 
bear a c lo se r  resemblance to  Camus’s Clamence, who s e lf -c o n s c io u s ly  
p iro u e ttes  b efore h is  cap tive  audience, an audience e s s e n t ia l  to  him, 
without whom h is  ra ison  d ’ etre  va n ish es . Indeed they are more s e n s it iv e  
even than he i s  to  audience rea c tio n . They s u ffe r , one might say, 
from an excess rather than a lack  o f communication with o th er s . A passage 
in  L'Ere du soupgon s ta te s  the n e c e ss ity  o f  the presence o f  another very
i
c lea r ly :
Ces drames in te r ie u r s  f a i t s  d 'a tta q u es , de triom phes, de 
r e c u ls , de d e fa it e s ,  de c a r e sse s , de morsures, de v i o l s ,  de 
m eurtres, d'abandons genereux ou d'humbles so u n iss io n s , ont 
tous c e c i de commun, q u ' i ls  ne peuvent se passer de p arten a ire . 
( . , , )  C 'est lu i  l e  ca ta ly seu r  par e x c e lle n c e , 1 ' ex c ita n t gr§.ce 
auquel ces mouvements se d eclen ch en t, l 'o b s ta c le  qui le u r  donne 
de la  cohesion , qui l e s  empeche de s 'e m o llir  dans la  f a c i l i t e  
e t  l a  g ra tu ite  ou de tourner en rond dans l a  pauvrete monotone 
de la  manie. I I  e s t  la  menace, l e  danger r ee l e t au ssi l a  
proie  qui developpe le u r  v iv a c ite  e t  le u r  souplesse; 1*element 
m ysterieux dont l e s  rea c tio n s  im p re v is ib le s , en le s  fa isa n t  
rep a rtir  h tou t in s ta n t e t  se d£velopper ver3 une f in  inconnue, 
accentuent le u r  caractere dramatique. (pp. 99-100)
27 On the pLace o f ob jects  in  N athalie Sarraute, see J . H. Matthews, 
’N athalie  Sarraute: la  presence des c h o ses’ , Revue des l e t t r e s
modernes, nos. 94-99, 1964, and more r e c e n tly , ULiez-Ruegg, op. c i t .  
Also a b r ie f  but acute comparison o f Sartre and Sarraute in  th is  
resp ect in  Neal Oxenhandler, ’Towards the new a e s t h e t ic ' , Contemporary 
L ite ra tu r e , 11, 1970, p . 181.
N athalie Sarraute in  conversation  w ith Fran5 o is  Bondy, Cranaki and 
B ela v a l, op. c i t . ,  p. 21A.
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Thus the b a s ic  s itu a t io n  in  N athalie S arrau te's f i c t io n  i s  th a t o f two
or more people engaged in  conversation* Hence her use o f the term
sous-con versation  as an a lte r n a tiv e  fo r  tropisms* Under the verb al
exchanges between people l i e  a m u lt ip l ic ity  o f non-verbal exchanges
which th reaten  every now and then to make them selves heard through the
spoken word* Thus in  the novels some b r ie f  phrase o f  spoken dia logue
w i l l  be shown to be the product o f in ten se  subterraneous drama. One o f
the sources o f N athalie  Sarraute's in sp ir a tio n  might be sa id  to  be an
extraordinary s e n s i t iv i t y  to  the rhythms o f  the spoken word* What she
says o f the stag in g  o f  Le S ilen ce  and Le Mensonge i s  true o f a l l  her
work: 'I  d on 't v is u a liz e  any ch aracters. ( . . . )  I  don 't see any e x te r io r
29a c tio n . I  ju s t  hear v o ic e s  and rhythm s.1
TropismSjthen, are movements towards or away from another human b e in g .
The s itu a t io n  in  the realm o f psychology, as N athalie  Sarraute se e s  i t ,
i s  com plicated by the fa c t  th a t movements o f both kinds can c o e x is t ,
or at le a s t  succeed one another ra p id ly , w ith regard to the same o b je c t .
The terms o f  the r e la t io n sh ip  are thus obscure, ambivalent: 'Comme le
serpent devant l a  musique? comme l e s  o iseau x  devant l e  boa? i l  ne 
30sa v a it  p lu s . ,v  The narrator o f  P o r tra it d'un inconnu comments on the 
id ea  o f ambivalence in  one's mental a tt itu d e s  as a major p sych o log ica l 
discovery:
L'ambivalence: c ' e s t  tr e s  fo r t  d 'a v o ir  decouvert c e la  -
melange de rep u lsion  melee d 'a t t r a i t ,  c e t te  co ex isten ce  chez 
l e  meme in d iv id u , a l'e g a r d  du meme ob'jet, de haine e t d'amour.
(p . 80)
Ambivalence i s  an e s s e n t ia l  aspect o f  the world o f tropism s. Thus no 
re la t io n sh ip  i s  s ta b le . The u n certa in ty  i s  r e f le c te d  in  many o f N athalie
^  Bree, p . 146. 
^  Tropismes, IX.
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Sarraute*3 extended images: suddenly the hunter becomes the hunted,
the aggressor the attacked* I t  i s  r e f le c te d  too in  s h if t in g  a tt itu d e s  to  
some o f N athalie Sarraute*s recurrent themes: the hard and the s o f t ,
normally used to evoke the surface world and the world o f  trop ism s, the  
fake and the genuine, may at the same time become an op p osition  between 
the pure and the v isc o u s , rem iniscent o f Sartre in  i t s  em otional 
co n n o ta tio n s* ^
There i s  a b a sic  impulse in  the human mind with regard to  the outsid e
world and p a r tic u la r ly  o th er people and th is  i s  the d es ire  fo r  intim acy,
* th is  te r r ib le  d esire  to  e s ta b lish  c o n ta c t’ , as N athalie Sarraute c a l l s
32i t ,  quoting Katherine Mansfield* This i s  what she understands to  be
the fundamental subject m atter o f  D ostoevsky’ s work and she e lab orates
on i t  in  a passage o f L’Ere du soupoon which i s  worth quoting in  f u l l  as
i t  could w e ll be taken as a d escr ip tio n  o f  her own work:
C 'est ce b eso in  con tin u el e t presque maniaque de c o n ta c t, d'une 
im possib le e t apaisante e tr e in te ,  qui t i r e  tou s ces personnages 
comme un v e r t ig e , l e s  in c i t e  a tou t moment b. essayer  par 
n'im porte quel moyen de se frayer  un chemin jusqu'a au tru i, 
de penetrer en lu i  l e  plus lo in  p o s s ib le , de lu i  fa ir e  perdre 
son in q u ie ta n te , son insupportable o p a c ite , e t  l e s  pousse 
b. s 'o u v r ir  h. lu i  a le u r  tou r, b. lu i  r ev e ler  leu rs  plus sec r e ts  
r e p l i s .  Leurs d iss im u la tio n s p assageres, leu rs  bonds f u r t i f s ,  
le u r s  c a c h o tte r ie s , le u r s  co n tra d ic tio n s, e t  ces  inconsequences 
dans le u r  condu ite, que p a r fo is  i l s  semblent m u lt ip lie r  a 
p la i s ir  e t  fa ir e  m iro iter  aux yeux d 'a u tru i, ne sont chez eux 
que des c o q u e tter ie s , des agaceries pour piquer sa cu r io s itd  
e t  l 'o b l ig e r  a se rapprocher.• Leur hu m ilite  n 'e s t  qu'un appel 
tim id e , detou m e, une maniere de se montrer tou t proche, 
a c c e s s ib le , desarme, ouvert, o f f e r t ,  tou t l i v r e ,  tout 
abandonne a la  comprehension, %. l a  g en erosite  d*autrui: tou tes
l e s  b a rr ieres  que d ressen t la  d ignit,4,*jla v a n ite , sont ab attu es, Vf 
chacun peut s'approcher, entrer sans^-drainte, l 'a c c e s  e s t  l ib  re .
Et le u r s  brusques sursaut3 d 'o rg u e il ne sont que des te n ta t iv e s  
douloureuses, devant 1 'in to le r a b le  r e fu s , la  f in  de non-recevoir  
opposee a le u r  appel, quand le u r  e lan  a e te  b r is e ,  quand la  v o ie  
qu’a v a it cherche a emprunter leu r  hu m ilite  se trouve barree,
31 For an extended d iscu ss io n  o f  such s h i f t s ,  see E liez-R uegg, op . c i t .
32 L'Ere du soupcon, p* 33°
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pour fa ir e  rapidement machine a rr iere  e t  parvenir, en empruntant 
une autre v o ie  d 'a c c es , par l a  h a in e , par l e  m epris, par la  
souffranee in f l ig e e ,  ou par quelque actio n  d1e c la t ,  quelque geste  
p le in  d'audace e t de g e n e ro s ite , qui 3urprend e t  confond, a 
r e ta b lir  l e  co n ta ct, a reprendre p o ssessio n  d 'a u tr u i. (pp. 33-4)
So her characters when a prey to  the world o f tropism s may o f fe r
them selves a l l  defences down, to  the o th er , or may attack  with extreme
aggression; in  each case the aim i s  to  e s ta b lish  a re la t io n sh ip  o f  in tim acy,
to  make some kind o f  impact upon the o th er . N athalie  Sarraute r e ite r a te s
t h is  point w ith reference to  her f i r s t  two p la y s , Le Silence, and Le
Mensonge:
Je c ro is  que s ' i l  y a un absolu que mes personnages recherchent
c 'e s t  toujours l e  besoin  de fu sio n  e t  de contact avec au tru i.
Le s ile n c e  de quelqu'un rompt l e  co n ta c t. Et de meme l e  
mensonge: c ' e s t  une rupture. I I  s 'a g i t  chaque f o i s  d'une
rupture qu'on essaye de reparer. I I  y a un des personnages 
qui ne l a  supporte pas.
The other i s  o f course h im self su b ject to  the same im pulses and may se iz e
the opportunity o ffered  by moments o f d e fen ce lessn ess  to  a ttack  h im self
in  the most h u rtfu l way p o s s ib le . R eactions at t h is  le v e l  w i l l  appear
p r im itiv e , v io le n t  to  the f u l ly  conscious mind; N athalie  Sarraute th erefore
recrea tes them for  the reader by an a log ies w ith animal and in s e c t  l i f e
l _
and with s itu a t io n s  o f c o n f l ic t  in  the human world.
The v io le n t  rea c tio n s  o f N athalie  S arrau te's characters may sometimes 
be the product o f the d es ire  fo r  a c lo se  r e la t io n sh ip . They may a lso
be a reaction  aga inst i t ,  a d es ire  to  escape contact which i s  reg is tered
as a h a te fu l prom iscuity , *une prom iscuite d e g r a d a n t e ' F o r  her 
characters' a tt itu d e  to  the world of tropism s i s  i t s e l f  am bivalent. One 
o f the alarming a sp ects  of the world o f tropism s i s  c er ta in ly  i t s  atmosphere 
o f  p o te n tia l v io le n c e . When contact between people i s  e s ta b lish e d  at 
t h is  l e v e l ,  the in d iv id u a l i s  conscious o f h im self as a 'p e t i t e  b ete
33 B ettin a  L. Knapp, 'In terview  avec N athalie S arrau te', Kentucky 
Romance Q uarterly, 14, 1967, PP» 293-4*
34 Martereau, p. 228.
35apeuree'; he shrinks from the other person or  the s itu a t io n  because
he expects to  be attacked: he may a lte r n a t iv e ly  seek to s t ic k  as c lo s e ly
to  the other person as p o ss ib le  in  the hope o f preventing an a ttack .
But there i s  more to  the rea c tio n s  which N ath alie  Sarraute presents than
36sim ply a fea r  o f  v io le n c e . The anguish provoked by th ese  ch aracters1
37v is io n  o f 'un univers inform e, etrange e t  menajant' i s  o f  a metar-
p h ysica l v a r ie ty , not at a l l  d is s im ila r  to  the Sartrean 'n au sea '.
Awareness o f  th e world o f  tropism s tends to  b rin g  with i t  a strong
co n v ic tio n  th a t th is  i s  something to  be reckoned w ith , th a t th is  i s
a u th e n tic ity . At the same time a u th e n tic ity  then appears as f lu id ,
u n certa in , ambiguous, something th at i s  'informe* and * Strange*.
One i s  lo s t  with no fa m ilia r  land-marks by which to reo r ien t o n e s e lf .
One has the sense o f having lo s t  control o f  on e's  own and oth er p eo p le 's
r ea c tio n s , o f  b ein g  caught up in  a world w ithout form, in  a world which
can be sa id  to e x is t  but cannot be sa id  to  b e . The term inology i s
used by Sartre in  h is  preface to  P o r tra it d'un inconnu. which he
concludes w ith the fo llo w in g  words: 'ELle a mis au poin t une technique
qui permet d 'a tte in d r e , par delb. l e  psychologique, l a  r e a l i t e  humaine,
dans son ex isten ce  meme.' And N athalie Sarraute approves the use o f
th e word e x isten ce  in  the course of the Tel Quel in terview ;
Des mouvements b, l ' e t a t  n a issa n t, qui ne peuvent pas encore e tre  
nommes, qui n 'on t pas encore accede b, la  conscience ou i l s  
se f ig e r o n t en l ie u x  communs, forment l a  substance de tous mes 
l i v r e s .  I l s  sont en constante transform ation , en perpetuel 
d even ir . C 'est done a ju ste  t i t r e ,  m e .se m b le -t- il , que Sartre  
a pu, & le u r  propos, p ar ler  d 'e x is te n c e .38
^  ib i d . ,  p . 2 3 .
^  When Lucie i s  forced  in  Le Mensonge to  explore what goes on her mind 
as she supports Edgar's ro le -p la y in g , she form ulates i t  as fo llow s:  
J '^ ta is  tout p res, p lus pres qu'avant. Je me c o l la i s  b lu i  
pour 1 ‘ a ider a comprimer <ja . . .  l a  v e r it e  . . .  pour l a  cacher, 
q u 'e l le  d isp a ra isse  . . .  J 'a v a is  s i  peur q u 'i l  cro ie  que je  la  
v o is  . . .  Je ne peux pas l e  supporter . . .  5 a me f e r a i t  honte. (p .
37 Portrait d'un inconnu, p . 157*
7D
J 'La littera tu re , au jou rd 'h u i', p. 52.
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N athalie S arraute's ch aracters, in  p a r ticu la r  in  the e a r lie r  works,
are a l l  presented to  us in  terms of th e ir  p a r tic ip a tio n  or nonr-participation
in  such perception* Most o f them are a lso  engaged to  a greater or l e s s e r
exten t in  the attempt to escape or deny i t .  Each seems to  be caught up
in  h is  p a r ticu la r  v is io n  o f form lessness and to be try in g  to  escape in to
an ou tsid e  world where there are gen era lly  accepted d e f in it io n s  and v a lu es ,
where recogn isab le  la b e ls  are current;
I I  n 'y  a r ien  autour d'eux a quoi se raccrocher, r ien  autour 
d'eux qu'une immense etendue g r ise  l e  lon g  de la q u e lle  i l s  se 
sentent g l i s s e r  doucement comme sur une paroi l i s s e  -  e t i l s
cherchent, i l s  palpent un peu au hasard pour trouver quelque
chose, une a sp e r ite . une p r is e , quelque chose de dur, de sur, 
h quoi se r e ten ir .3 ?
N athalie Sarraute i s  not simply concerned w ith demonstrating the  
ex isten ce  o f tropism s but a lso  with exp loring th e ir  re la t io n sh ip  to  
the surface world o f ordinary human converse. In h is  preface to  
P o rtra it d'un inconnu, Sartre s tressed  the importance o f th is  aspect 
o f her work, and i t  i s  an emphasis which N athalie  Sarraute has concurred 
in ;
Les ‘ trop ism es1 ne parviennent aux l im ite s  de la  conscience ou 
i l s  peuvent etre  e n reg is tre s  a son in su  par l e  personnage -  e t  i l s  
l e  sont certainem ent puisque l e  le c te u r  l e s  reconnait comme 
l e s  ayant eprouves lui-meme quand on l e s  lu i  montre au r a le n t i  
i l s  ne se fo n t jour b ien  souvent qu'a travers des l ie u x  communs 
qui so n t, comme Sartre l 1a tr e s  b ien  vu, des l ie u x  de rencontre 
avec a u tru i, e t au ssi avec soi-meme. Les l ie u x  communs a la  
f o i s  r ev e len t l e s  'trop ism es' e t  l e s  derobent sous un aspect 
anodin e t  b a n a l . 40
Sartre summed up her view  o f  man in  the fo llo w in g  terms; 'Un homme
pour . e l l e ,  ce n 'e s t  pas un cara ctere , n i d'abord une h is to ir e  n i meme
un reseau d 1 habitudes; c ' e s t  l e  var-et-vient in cessa n t e t  mou entre
l e  p a r t ic u lie r  e t l e  g e n e r a l.* ^  The general i s  the realm of o th ers ,
39 P o r tr a it  d'un inconnu. p . 356.
^  Serreau, Tlathalie Sarraute nous parle du Planetarium ' , p. 30. 
^  Preface to P o r tra it d'un inconnu, p. 14 .
o f  the group, o f ordinary conversation , o f  a l l  s o c ia l  in ter c o u r se . I t  
i s  a world o f the commonplace, the c l ic h e ,  a world o f  masks and im ages,
o f  conventional s o c ia l  r o le s .  The p a r ticu la r  i s  the world o f the
L2.in d iv id u a l, o f trop ism s, * la  source secre te  de notre e x is te n c e 1. The 
one i s  drab and moribund; i t  resembles *une s a l le  d*attente  dans une 
gare de ban lieue d e ser te , une s a l le .  nue, g r ise  et t ie d e ,  avec un
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p oele  n o ir  au m ilieu  e t des banquettes en b o is  l e  lon g  des murs’; 
y e t  i t  i s  a lso  sa fe  and fa m ilia r . The o th er  i s  form less and unpredict­
a b le , v io le n t  and fr ig h ten in g ; y e t i t  ex erts  a repeated fa s c in a t io n .
The fig u res  in  the early  works are a l l  seen in  terms o f th e ir  r e la t io n ­
ship to  th ese  two worlds: some endeavour to  remain w holly in  the f i r s t
and deny th e ex isten ce  of the second, some are t o t a l ly  a prey to  the  
second, others hover u n ea sily  between the two. There are some who 
appear m agically  preserved from a l l  experience of, or contact w ith , tropism s 
but such people -  * les a u tr e s1, ' l e s  gens p r iv ile g ie s*  -  are always 
viewed from outside and from a d istan ce; when c lo se r  scru tin y  i s  p o s s ib le ,  
such im pressions prove f a l s e .
The su b jectiv e  experience o f human nature, according to N athalie  
Sarraute, i s  of a nature which i s  f lu id  and m alleab le . The in d iv id u a l  
p erce ives th is  fa c t  w ith anguish and d isg u st; he f e e l s  vulnerable and 
lo n g s fo r  d e f in it io n . In the attempt to escape, he adopts an image 
which w i l l  be recognised and accepted by other p eop le . Such an image 
becomes h is  p ro tec tio n  aga in st them. Yet he remains vu ln erab le  s in ce  
he i s  dependent on oth ers to  confirm him in  h is  r o le .  Moreover he 
r e ta in s  an obscure sense o f the a r t i f i c i a l i t y  o f such r o le s  and w i l l
ip
Preface to L'Ere du soupcon, p. 8 . 
Tropismes, p . 22.
be tempted to  destroy them in  h im self and others* Having done so* he
w i l l  be overcome once more by a sense o f  fe a r  and d efen ce lessn ess;
the urge to  withdraw behind a mask w i l l  again be dominant and the same 
process w i l l  be reembarked on, e n d le ss ly  rep eatin g  i t s e l f ,  inescapable*
This i s  what might seem to  emerge from N athalie Sarrautef s ea r ly  works! 
an ir o n ic  and p e ss im is t ic  view o f  the r e la t io n s  o f the human being  
w ith h im self and with others* Such a view  i s  o f  course c lo se  to the
Sartrean one, so much so th at i t  i s  very easy to  understand S artref s
ea r ly  enthusiasm fo r  N athalie Sarraute*s work. Sartrean terms might w e ll 
be used in  the context o f Sarrautean psychology! v is c o s i t y ,  the ro le  
o f the o th er , the n otion  o f ’mauvaise f o i * , n o sta lg ia  fo r  the s ta te  of 
the *en -so i* . N athalie Sarraute appears to  ascrib e  to  s in c e r ity  and 
se lf -c o in c id e n c e  the same value as Sartre and, in  her early  work a t  
l e a s t ,  she suggests l i t t l e  hope o f ach ieving them. D espite the  
s im i la r i t ie s ,  however, Sarraute*s account i s  one which i s  conveyed 
at the o u tse t in  purely in t u it iv e  fash ion  by e x c lu s iv e ly  l i t e r a r y  means; 
i t  i s  the product o f l iv e d  experience* To describe N athalie Sarraute as 
the * f i l l e  de Sartre* i s  m islead in g . There can be no question o f  the 
in flu en ce  o f  S artre. Tropismes was w r itte n , i f  not pu b lished , before  
La Nausee (1938) or Le Mur (1939) and i t  was as a r e s u lt  o f Tropismes th at  
they met. N athalie Sarraute * s^ d i tor^ suggested  th a t she should send )< 
Sartre a copy. Simone de Beauvoir makes what seems the appropriate 
comment!
Sa v is io n  des choses s 'a cc o r d a it  spontanement avec l e s  id ees  
de Sartre! e l l e  e t a i t  h o s t i le  a tou t e sse n tia lism e , e l l e  ne 
cro y a it pas aux caracteres tranches, n i aux sentim ents d e f in is ,  
n i h aucune notion  tou te  f a i t e .^ °
^  They are used e x te n s iv e ly  in  the works already referred  to  by Jean- 
Luc Jaccard and C hristine B. W underli-M uller.
^  Jacqueline P ia t ie r ,  *Le nouveau roman’ , Tendances, no. 48 , 1967, p . 10.
^  La Force des ch o ses , P a r is , 1963, p* 30. Our i t a l i c s .
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The same so rt of comment might w ell be made on the su b ject o f the
s im ila r i t ie s  between N athalie Sarraute*s a n a ly s is  o f  human psychology
and those o f some contemporary p sy ch o lo g ists  or s o c io lo g is t s .  These
s im ila r it ie s  have been noted by c r i t i c s ,  M icheline Tison Braun w rites
in  a fo o tn o te  to her chapter on Les F ru its d*or:
Les observations de N athalie  Sarraute ra p p e llen t curieusement 
l e s  analyses -  un peu an terieu res aux F ru its d*or -  de Eric ( s i c ) 
Fromm ( Escape from Freedom) et de David Riesman (The Lonely 
Crowd) , 47
In her a r t ic le  comparing Eric Berne's Games People Play and N athalie  
Sarraute* s Tropi smes, Anne C, Murch m aintains:
A student o f  psychology could f r u i t f u l ly  carry out a stru c tu ra l 
a n a ly s is  o f the work i . e .  Tropismes J  along the l in e s  of 
B ern e's , and bring to  l ig h t  a whole s e r ie s  o f gam es.^
Where so c io logy  and so c ia l psychology are concerned, i t  i s  perhaps in
p a r ticu la r  th at area o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  and in ter p r e ta tio n  known as *role
theory* which bears the g rea test resemblance to  N athalie  Sarraute*s
portrayal o f  human beings in  th e ir  in te r r e la t io n s  w ith one another.
P eter Berger g ives us the fo llo w in g  d e f in it io n  of th e r o le  as understood
by some s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ists:
A r o le , then , may be defin ed  as a ty p if ie d  response to a 
ty p if ie d  exp ecta tion . Society  has predefined the fundamental 
typ ology. To use the language o f  the th ea tre , from which the  
concept of ro le  i s  d erived , we can say th a t so c ie ty  provides  
th e sc r ip t  fo r  a l l  the dramatis personae. The in d iv id u a l 
a c to r s , th ere fo re , need b u t - s l ip  in to  the r o le s  a lready
assigned to  them b efore  the curtain  goes up. As lo n g  as they  
play th e ir  r o le s  as provided fo r  in  th is  s c r ip t ,  the s o c ia l  
p lay can proceed as p la n n ed .^
This analogy with drama i s  a t th e centre o f  Erving Goffmann's The
50P resen tation  of S e lf  in  Everyday L ife . In the course o f an a n a ly s is
^  Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p . 172.
I Q
Anne C. Murch, 'E rie B erne's Games and N athalie Sarraute's Tropism es*, 
A ustralian  Journal of French S tu d ies . 8 , 1971, pp* 63~4«
49 P eter L. Berger, In v ita t io n  to S ocio logy , London, 196o, p . 112.
50 F ir s t  published in  1959; referen ces here arc to  London, Penguin 
Books, 1971*
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of people*s a tt itu d e s  to  th e ir  own performances, which i s  rem iniscent
o f d is t in c t io n s  made by N athalie  Sarraute (*an in d iv id u a l may be taken
51in  by h is  own act or be cy n ica l about it*  ) ,  he quotes a passage from
Robert Ezra Park:
I t  i s  probably no mere h is to r ic a l  accid ent th at the word 
person, in  i t s  f i r s t  meaning, i s  a mask* I t  i s  rather a 
reco g n itio n  o f the fa c t  th a t everyone i s  always and every­
where, more or l e s s  co n sc io u sly , p lay ing  a ro le  •••  I t  i s  in
th ese  r o le s  th at we know each other; i t  i s  in  th ese  r o le s
th a t we know o u rse lv es .-5
A ll th is  sounds very much l ik e  a d e scr ip tio n  o f  Sarrautean psychology. 
The s e l f  in  N athalie Sarraute1s f i c t io n  once i t  attem pts to  en ter  in to  
so c ia l contact w ith o th er p eop le , once i t  seeks contact at a verb al 
l e v e l ,  must o f n e c e s s ity  adopt the common coin  o f language, must adapt 
to  the e x is t in g  pattern s in  which people th ink and th erefore  can commun­
ic a te ;  he must choose or accept a ‘ r o le * . In the nature of th in g s  he
cannot but be * o th er -d irec ted * , to  use David Riesman*s term inology, 
otherw ise communication i s  im p o ssib le , at l e a s t  in  everyday l i f e .
The s o c io lo g is t  o f  course i s  freq uen tly  concerned w ith th e study o f  
the phenomenon as i t  m an ifests  i t s e l f  in  p a r ticu la r  communities, 
p ro fessio n s  or in s t i t u t io n s .  N athalie  Sarraute*s f i c t io n  seeks ra th er  
to  make a u n iv ersa l statem ent about man*s s o c ia l r e la t io n sh ip s . She i s  
more concerned with psychology than w ith so c io lo g y . The s o c io lo g is t  
moreover may or may not be p a r tic u la r ly  d isturbed  by the im p lica tio n s  
fo r  human freedom which r o le  th eory, given the immense and in s id io u s  
in flu en ce  i t  a ttr ib u te s  to  s o c ie ty , b rin gs with i t .  N athalie Sarraute*s
53view o f the s o c ia l ,  l ik e  th a t o f  Sartre, appears a lto g e th er  n eg a tiv e .
51 ib i d . ,  p . 3 0 .
l o c .  c i t .  The referen ce i s  to  Robert Ezra Park, Race and C ulture. 
Glencoe, I l l i n o i s ,  1950, p. 249.
53 Whatever other form ative in flu en ces  may be at work here, i t  i s  a 
view which in  France in  p a r ticu la r  has a long  and resp ectab le  h is to r y .  
I t  i s  ir o n ic  in  the circum stances th at Sartre should d e te c t in  her 
work the in s id io u s  in flu en ce  o f the s o c ia l .
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We have seen how i t  conjures up fo r  her empty s ta t io n  w aiting-room s,
drab and ch eer le ss  a c t i v i t i e s ,  how i t  im p lies a r e je c t io n  of the in d iv id u a l,
above a l l  o f  the crea tiv e  sp irit©
The reverse  s id e  of N ath alie  Sarraute*s c r it iq u e  o f  the so c ia l i s
her treatm ent o f  the theme o f neurosis* In according a p ecu lia r  sta tu s
to  the mind la b e lle d  n eu rotic  by the average c i t i z e n ,1 N athalie  Sarraute
r e f le c t s  a m odernist trend . Dennis P orter , who d iscu sse s  th is  to p ic  ^
in  r e la t io n  to two w r iters  c lo s e ly  a sso c ia ted  ( in  some resp ec ts) with
N athalie  Sarraute, namely Sartre and R obbe-G rillet, s ta te s  h is  general
theme as fo llo w s:
The testim ony o f th e ir  works ^ " i .e .  those o f modernist w r it e r s ^  
and o f th e ir  l i v e s  has appeared to  be th a t a d isturbed  r e la t io n ­
ship with the world i s  the norm among those who see fu rth est  
and i s  in  any case a necessary condition  o f important a r t i s t i c  
c r e a t iv it y .  ( • • • )  The notion  th at mental h ea lth , a con d ition  
o f  adjustment, i s  freq u ently  the equivalent o f s p ir itu a l  
s lo th  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  cen tra l to  modernist th ou gh t.55
W riters have long been su sp ic iou s o f  the n otion  o f norm ality; p s y c h ia tr is ts
have continued to  tr e a t  th e ir  p a tien ts  in  i t s  name. Prominent among
th e p r a c tis in g  p s y c h ia tr is ts  who have sought to  modify the p ro fe ssio n a l
view  o f mental i l l n e s s  and see i t  rather as the w riters  have done, as
an appropriate rea c tio n  to  an ir r a t io n a l s itu a t io n , i s  R. D. Laing, in
56whose work N athalie Sarraute exp resses considerab le in t e r e s t .  Laing
d escr ib es the process whereby, under honnal circum stances;
the p h y sica l b ir th  o f  a new l iv in g  organism in to  the world 
inaugurates rap id ly  ongoing p rocesses whereby w ith in  an amazingly 
short time the in fa n t f e e l s  r ea l and a liv e  and has a sense o f 
b ein g  an e n t i t y ,  w ith co n tin u ity  in  time and a lo c a tio n  in  
sp a ce .-*•
54 The theme i s  p a r tic u la r ly  important in  P o r tra it d*un inconnu and 
we s h a ll  renew our d iscu ssio n  o f i t  then .
55 Dennis P orter, * S artre , R obbe-G rillet and the P sychotic  Hero*, 
Modern F ictio n  S tu d ie s . 16 , 1970, p. 14*
56 In conversation  w ith the present w r iter  in  1974*
^  R. D. Laing, The Divided S e l f , London, I960, pp. 42-43*
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The in d iv id u a l thus ach ieves what Laing c a l l s  'a  firm  core o f  o n to lo g ica l 
58s e c u r ity '• Where th is  does not happen, the in d iv id u a l su ffer s  from 
'o n to lo g ic a l in s e c u r ity 1, a lack  o f a firm  sense o f  s e l f ,  and t h is ,  
according to  Laing, i s  the source of schizophenic d iso rd ers . The
59characters o f B eck ett, Laing sa y s, su ffe r  from o n to lo g ica l in s e c u r ity .
The term seems equally  appropriate to  th ose o f N athalie Sarraute. What
Laing d escr ib es in  the fo llo w in g  passage from The Divided S e lf  i s
exceed ingly  rem iniscent o f the mental p rocesses N athalie Sarraute presents
( in  am plified  form) in  her f i c t io n ,  and the s im ila r ity  i s  underlined
by L aing's use o f  the term 'trop ism ':
I f  the in d iv id u a l does not f e e l  h im self to  be autonomous th is  
means th at he can experience n e ith er  h is  separateness from, nor 
h is  re la ted n ess  to , the oth er in  the usual way. A lack  of 
sense o f autonomy im p lies  th a t one f e e l s  one's being to  be 
bound up in  the o th er , or th at the o th er i s  bound up in  o n e s e lf ,  
in  a sense th at tra n sg resses  the actual p o s s ib i l i t i e s  w ith in  
th e structure  o f human r e la ted n e ss . I t  means that a f e e l in g  
th a t one i s  in  a p o s it io n  o f o n to lo g ic a l dependency on the  
other ( i . e .  dependent on the o th er fo r  one's very b e in g ) , i s  
su b stitu ted  for a sense o f re la ted n ess  and attachment to  him 
based on genuine m u tuality . U tter detachment and is o la t io n  
are regarded as the only a lte r n a tiv e  to a clam- or vampire­
l ik e  attachment in  which the o th er  p erson 's l i f e -b lo o d  i s  
necessary fo r  on e's  own su r v iv a l, and y e t i s  a th rea t to  on e's  
su r v iv a l. Therefore, the p o la r ity  i s  between complete is o la t io n  
o r  complete merging o f  id e n t ity  rather than between separateness  
and r e la ted n e ss . The in d iv id u a l o s c i l la t e s  p erp etu a lly , between, 
the two extrem es, each equally  u n fe a s ib le . He comes to l iv e  
rather l ik e  those mechanical to y s  which have a p o s it iv e  tropism  
th a t im pels them towards a stim ulus u n t i l  they reach a s p e c if ic  
poijlnt, whereupon a b u ilt- in *  negative tropism d ir e c t s  them away 
u n t i l  the p o s it iv e  tropism  takes over again , t h i s  o s c i l la t io n  
b ein g  repeated ad in fin iturn .
Both Laing and Sarraute can be seen as fo llo w in g  in  the fo o ts te p s  
61o f  Heidegger w ith h is  devaluation  o f the so c ia l as das Man. an
58 ib i d . ,  p . 43*
59 ib i d . ,  pp. 4 1 -2 .
60 ib i d . ,  pp. 55 -6 .
61 The s im ila r it ie s  
op. c i t . ,  pp. 43
to  Heidegger are noted in  Cranaki and B elaval 
f f .
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anonymous g en era lity  with great power but w ithout d e f in it io n . His notions  
o f  the authentic and the in a u th en tic , lin k ed  to  the concept o f  das Man, 
seem equally  relevant to N athalie  Sarraute. For H eidegger, to  l i v e  
a u th en tica lly  i s  to be con stan tly  aware o f  one’ s unique in d iv id u a lity ,  
w hile to  l iv e  in a u th e n tica lly  i s  to  lo s e  one’ s in d iv id u a lity  in  the  
anonymous crowd of das Man0 N athalie  Sarraute h e r se lf  has admitted to  
the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a re la t io n sh ip  between her work and Heidegger such 
as ex isted  between Proust and Bergson. She adds however: ’Mais je
connais trop mal l ’e x is te n tia lism e  pour vous en d ire  davantage. Je 
l ' ig n o r a is  meme tou t h f a i t  lorsque j ' a i  compose mon premier e t  mon 
second l i v r e . 1^
Such s im i la r i t ie s  as we have b r ie f ly  evoked here are no more curious
than the many other examples o f the kind which occur in  the h is to r y  o f
l i t e r a tu r e  or i d e a s . . Ionesco r e c a l ls  being to ld  th a t h is  work wa3
in flu enced  by th a t o f V itrac: 'On m’a v a it d i t  que j ' e t a i s  in flu en ce
par V itra c . A lors j ’ a i lu  V itrac e t  j ' a i  d it :  "en e f f e t ,  je  su is
in flu en ce  par Vi t r ac ” • The kind o f two-way t r a f f i c  which L ionel
T r i l l in g  analyses in  h is  essay ’Freud and L iterature* i s  c le a r ly  a t work
here but i t  i s  a question  o f  gen era lised  awareness o f  a s p e c if ic  cu ltu ra l
moment rather than o f p a r ticu la r  in f lu e n c e s . Of Freud, T r i l l in g  w rites:
When we th ink  o f  the men who so c le a r ly  a n tic ip a ted  many of  
Freud's own id eas -  Schopenhauer and N ietzsch e , fo r  example — 
and then le a r n .th a t  he did  not read th e ir  works u n t i l  a f te r  
he had form ulated h is  own th e o r ie s , we must see  th a t p a r ticu la r  
in f lu e n c e s  cannot be in  q u estion  here ‘but th a t what we must 
deal w ith i s  nothing l e s s  than a whole Z e i t g e i s t , a d ir e c t io n  
o f  thought
F reu d ,.h im self, i s  o f course accorded h is  due importance by
Bourin, p. 1 .
^  Claude Bonnefoy, E ntretiens avec Eugene Io n esco . P a r is , 1966, p . 57* 
64 Lionel T r i l l in g , The L iberal Im agination. London, Mercury Books, 
1961, pp. 34-5 ( f i r s t  published 195l7»
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N athalie Sarraute, Talking in  L*Ere du soupcon.of the s itu a t io n  o f  the  
contemporary reader, she w rites
Ce q u ' i la  appris,chacun l e  s a i t  trop b ie n , pour qu*il s o i t
u t i l e  d * in s is te r . I I  a connu Joyce, Proust e t Freud; l e
r u isse llem en t, que r ien  au dehors ne peraet de d e c e le r , du
monologue in te r ie u r , l e  foisonnem ent in f in i  de la  v ie  p sych o l-
ogique e t  l e s  v a s te s  regions encore h peine d e fr ich ees  de 
l f in c o n sc ie n t. (p , 6 4 )
But i t  i s  fo r  h is  u n v eilin g  o f the com p lex ities  o f the human psyche,
rather than fo r  h is  analyses o f what he found th e r e ,th a t  she app reciates
him. He i s  a landmark,but not a s ig n if ic a n t  in flu en ce; h is  th e o r ie s ,
l ik e  those o f other p sych oanalysts, are too  r ig id  to  be o f use to
her:
Je su is  lo in  de l a  psychanalyse. Comment du r e s te  appliquer  
des ca teg o r ie s  dejh elaborees h ce q u i, pour moi, e s t  quelque 
chose de purement ressen ti? °5
Where N athalie  Sarraute i s  concerned, i f  we are to  see personal experience
as supplemented or encouraged by extern al sources at any p o in t, i t  i s
l i t e r a r y  in flu e n c e s  which are by fa r  the most im portant, the most d ir e c t
and the most co n sc io u s. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t the names o f Joyce and
Proust precede th at o f  Freud in  her l i s t  o f  m asters o f the modern mind.
To the question  o f N athalie  Sarraute*s l i t e r a r y  ancestry  we s h a ll  return
in  a la t e r  chapter,
■ *  *  * *
Guy Le C lec'h , ’Drames m icroscopiques*, N ouvelles l i t t e r a i r e s , 
28 fe v r ie r  1972, p. 4*
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I t  i s  truejthen^that N athalie Sarraute in  her n ovels i s  concerned
w ith exploring human r e la t io n sh ip s  and moreover th at her views may be
found to  co in c id e  w ith recent work in  the f i e l d  o f psychology, and in
p a r ticu la r  with the e x i s t e n t ia l i s t  tra d itio n *  One must notjhowever^make
her what she i s  not* Sometimes her own e a r l ie r  u ttera n ces , a r is in g
out o f a need to defend her own work a ga in st c r it ic is m , and arguing the
r ig h tn ess  o f  her own p sych o log ica l in s ig h t s ,  may them selves m islead* She
i s  not a p sy ch o log ist; on th at poin t she h e r se lf  i s  adamant:
Je ne pense pas fa ir e  des decouvertes dans l e  domaine s c ie n t if iq u e  
de la  p sychologie  comme l* o n t f a i t  l e s  psychologues* I I  ne 
s 'a g i t  pas de r iv a l is e r  avec l e s  savants, mais de tradu ire  
des im pressions qui sont p lu to t d'ordre p o e t i q u e . ^ ®
On the contrary, she claim s: 'Mes connaissances en m atiere de psychanalyse
sont assez s im p le s * '^  In her paper to  the decade a t Cerisy,°^she r e fer s
to  Jacques Monod's work in  her arguments a g a in st recent l in g u i s t i c  th eory,
but i t  i s  c le a r  th at Monod i s  fo r  her simply a means o f defending her
own p rivate  c o n v ic tio n s . I f  Monod i s  to  be d iscarded , she fa l ls .b a c k
on th ese: 'De tou te  fa jo n , je  demeure s o lid s  sur mes p o s it io n s , meme
68sans Jacques Monod** Her b e l i e f s  concerning the ex isten ce  o f unformulated 
mental a c t iv i ty  do not pretend to  the s ta tu s  o f  a s c i e n t i f i c  theory; they  
are at b e s t  a co n v ic tio n  a r is in g  out o f l iv e d  exp erien ce, at worst 'une
69hypothese de t r a v a i l ,  sans la q u e lle  i l  m 'est im p ossib le de t r a v a i l l e r ' •
Nor i s  she a m ora list: *11 n 'y  a aucun jugement m oral, h mes yeux,
dans mes l iv r e s ' ; ^  *Je d o is  a ffirm er qu'h aucun*moment je  n 'a i cherche 
h d ^ livrer  d© m essages, h donner l e  moindre enseignement m o r a l * H e r
^  Knapp, p* 288*
^  Nouveau roman: h ie r , au.jourd'hui, I I ,  p. 58* Corrected version*
68 i b i d . ,  p . 4 6 . Corrected version*
69 ib i d . ,  p . 49* Corrected version*
^  ib id * , p* 4 8 . No change.
^  ibid,, p, 34*
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psychology i s  not ooncerned w ith problems o f behaviour or  w ith the
a c tio n s which may r e s u lt  fron  an in d iv id u a l's  mental a c t iv i t y .  The
anonymity o f  her c h a ra cter s . should not o f course a f fe c t  on e 's  ordinary
judgments o f  people:
On ne f a i t  jamais suffisamment l a  d iffe re n c e  entre l a  v ie  
courante e t  la  l i t t e r a t u r e .  Dans la  v ie  courante i l  y a 
des d is t in c t io n s  pratiques n e c e ssa ir e s . Nous sommes o b lig e e ^  
de d ire qu'une t e l l e  personne e s t  avare. C 'est une s im p lica tion  %;r 
mais nous savons a lors que ce n 'e s t  pas e l l e  que nous irons^  
v o ir  quand nous aurons b eso in  d'emprunter de 1 ' argent
She laugh in gly  o b jec ts  to  the id ea  th a t in  her view there i s  nothing to
choose between H it le r  and Joan o f A r c .^  She i s  concerned not w ith
judging but with knowing,and her endeavours moreover are to  be viewed
in  the con text not o f ordinary l i f e  but o f l i t e r a t u r e .
In  an a r t ic le  e n t it le d  'N ath alie  Sarraute: M o ra liste ' . which
endeavours to  j u s t i f y  the la b e l o f the t i t l e ,  Charles Whiting makes the  
fo llo w in g  statem ent: 'As a m o ra lis t , her id e a l i s  nothing oth er than
the authentic in t e l le c t u a l  l i f e . ' ^  The statem ent might be v a lid  i f  the  
word 'w riter* were su b stitu ted  fo r  the word 'm o ra lis t* • N athalie  
Sarraute i s  above a l l  a n o v e l is t .  She c e r ta in ly  w rites  out o f  l iv e d  
experience but does so because she wants to  w r ite , not because she i s  
f ig h t in g  some kind o f  moral b a t t le  fo r  authentic behaviour a g a in st  
in au th en tic  behaviour. She has too o ften  been made a m o ra list d e sp ite  
h e r s e lf .  One o f the d e fe c ts  o f M icheline Tison Braun's study i s  her  
tendency to  see N athalie  Sarraute as prim arily  engaged in  such a s tru g g le .
In  her comments, fo r  example, on the s im ila r ity  between the work o f  Fromm 
and Riesman and th a t o f  N athalie  Sarraute she continues as fo llo w s:
i b i d . ,  p . 47* No change.
^  In a d iscu ss io n  held  a t the U n iversity  o f Glasgow in  1965*
^  The French Review, V o l. XLIII, Special I s su e , No. 1 , Winter 1970, p . 168.
E. Fromm e t  D. Riesman approuvent un type independant de 
p erso n n a lite , q u ' i l s  nomment respectivem ent: c re a tiv e
p erso n a lity  e t au to -d irected  p e r so n a lity . C 'est a u ss i l e  
souhait de N athalie Sarraute, qui se preoccupe dans tou te  
son oeuvre de chercher l e s  con d ition s de 1*a u th e n t ic ity .75
I t  i s  true o f course th a t the w riter  in  Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort must
r e s is t  in  h is  l i f e  the pressures o f the in au th en tic  but t h is  i s  simply
a necessary concomitant o f the a b i l i t y  to  continue to  w rite  a u th e n tic a lly ,
i . e .  c r e a t iv e ly . The same tendency to  see N athalie Sarraute as a w riter
with a moral m essage, though a rather d if fe r e n t  one, i s  to  be found in
Ruth L evinsky's comparative study o f Sarraute and Dostoevsky. One f in d s ,
fo r  example, the fo llo w in g  passage:
Sarraute's e n tir e  n o v e l is t ic  achievement s tu d ies  her perception  
o f  a paralysed embryonic s ta te  o f the human p e r so n a lity .
D espite her a ttack s on b a n a lity  and hyp ocrisy , Sarraute con­
cludes th a t one must accept th ese  e v i l s  in  order to  ad just to  
l i f e . 76
This i s  to  put N athalie  Sarraute in  the p o s it io n  of the p s y c h ia tr is t  in  
P o rtra it d'un inconnu. whose advice she i s  at such pains to  mock. S a rtre1 
preface to th at novel can hardly be accused o f  m is in terp re ta tio n  o f th is  
order, but h is  emphasis equally  i s  perhaps too e x c lu s iv e ly  moral and 
in s u f f ic ie n t ly  a e s th e t ic .
W riting represents fo r  her the e f fo r t  to  form ulate in  words what 
i s  as y e t unformulated. I t  i s  here th at the notion  o f a u th e n tic ity  
comes in to  p lay . She has made i t  c le a r  th a t t h is  was fo r  her an a e sth e tic  
rather than a moral is su e :  *Je ne me su is  pas pose un probleme moral,
mais e sth e tiq u e , je  me su is  p lacee au poin t de Vue du tr a v a il  l i t t e r a i r e . '  
Immediately the w riter  attem pts to  f in d  words to  convey what he has
7^ Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p . 75*
76 Levinsky, op. c i t . ,  p. 10 .
^  In conversation  vdth Franjois Bondy, Cranaki and B ela v a l, op. c i t . ,  
p. 217.
sensed, he comes up again st a b a s ic  l in g u is t i c  problem. He i s  forced  
to  use ' l e s  mots de l a  tr ib u * , words which are by th e ir  very nature 
fa m ilia r  counters endowed with meanings. They p u ll him back a l l  too  
e a s i ly  in to  a familiar world and make him lo s e  contact w ith the un­
fa m ilia r  one he i s  attem pting to  exp lore . Such i s  the experience o f  the 
character in  the f i r s t  te x t  N athalie Sarraute ever wrote:
I I  n 'y  a v a it r ien  h f a ir e .  Rien h f a ir e .  Se so u stra ire  
e t a i t  im p ossib le , P artout, sous des formes innom brables, 
‘tr a itr e s*  (’c 'e s t  tr a itr e  l e  s o l e i l  d 'au jourd 'hu i, d i s a i t  
l a  con cierge , c 'e s t  tr a itr e  e t  on risque d 'a ttra p er  du mal,
A in s i, mon pauvre mari, pourtant i l  aim ait se so ign er  . . . r ) ,  
partou t, sous l e s  apparences de l a  v ie  elle-m em e, c e la  vous 
happait au passage, quand vous p a ss iez  en courant devant la  
lo g e  du con cierge , quand vous repondiez au te lep h on e, dejeun iez  
en fa m ille , in v i t ie z  des amis, a d ress iez  la  parole a qui ce 
rat.78
Such equally  i s  the experience -  here explored more e x p l i c i t ly  and at
len gth  -  o f the w riter  in  Entre la  v ie  e t l a  mort. The w r ite r , as
N athalie Sarraute sees  i t ,  i s  thus condemned to  walk a tig h t-r o p e
between an ob scu rity  which f a i l s  to  communicate and a conventional language
which lo s e s  touch with h is  o r ig in a l in s ig h ts :
Entre ce non-nomme e t  l e  langage qui n 'e s t  qurun systeme 
de conventions, extremement s im p li f ie ,  un code grossierem ent 
e ta b li  pour l a  commodite de l a  communication, i l  faudra  
qu'une fu sio n  se fa s se  pour que, patinant l 'u n  contre 1*autre , 
i l s  produisent un te x te .^ 9
The w r ite r 's  in s ig h ts  are engaged in  a constant stru gg le  fo r  su rv iv a l
again st the pressures b u i l t  in to  the language he must use:
La ou ce langage etend son pouvoir, se d ressen t l e s  notions
a p p rises , l e s  denom inations, les  d e f in it io n s ,  l e s  ca te g o r ie s  
de la  p sych o log ie , de l a  s o c io lo g ie , de la  m orale, I I  assech e, 
d u rc it , separe ce qui n 'e s t  que f l u i d i t e ,  mouvance, ce qui 
s'epand h l ' i n f i n i  e t  sur quoi i l  ne cesse  de gagner,
A peine c e t te  chose inform e, tou te  trem blante e t f la g e o la n te ,  
c h e r c h e -t -e lle  h. se montrer au jour q u 'a u ss ito t ce langage s i  
p u issan t e t  s i  b ien  arme, qui se t i e n t  toujours pret a
in ter v e n ir  pour r e ta b lir  l'o r d r e  -  son ordre -  saute sur e l l e
e t  l 'e c r a s e .  qq
Cette lu t t e ,  j ' a i  essaye de la  montrer dans mes romans.
^  Tropismes, I I .  N athalie Sarraute has confirmed., in  a l e t t e r  to  the  
present w riter dated 1971, th at t h is  sketch , composed in  the w inter  
of. 1932-3, was the f i r s t  she wrote.
^  Nouveau roman: h ie r t au.jourd'hui, I I ,  pp. 32-3•
80 i b i d . ,  p. 37.
Thus the stru gg le  which i s  at the heart o f a l l  her novels i s  a l in g u is t ic  
stru gg le  as w ell as a p sych o log ica l one. The v is io n  one has o f her 
characters s lip p in g  back in to  r o le s  or assuming masks fo r  th e ir  own 
p ro tectio n  i s  the product as much of a l in g u is t ic  s itu a t io n  as o f a 
moral one.
N athalie Sarraute,then , i s  concerned w ith human psychology in  her 
works but she i s  a lso  concerned with th e  p rocesses o f w r itin g  and w ith  
the pressures which are exerted  on the w riter  and which he must r e s i s t ,  
whether th ese  p erta in  to  the genre in 'w hich  he has chosen to  w rite  or 
whether they a r ise  out o f the nature o f  language i t s e l f .  She i s  a lso  
concerned with the nature o f the a e s th e tic  experience, with the r e la t io n ­
ship of work o f art and consumer. Thus, throughout her.work, the theme 
o f  a r t, in  one form or another, i s  p resen t. The language is su e  i s  a 
permanent one; one fin d s  i t  reform ulated in  each su ccessiv e  work.
In other resp ects  the p a r ticu la r  emphasis s h i f t s  from work to work, as 
we saw in  our in tro d u ctio n . In the ea r ly  novels, she i s  concerned with  
the novel tr a d it io n  and p a r tic u la r ly  with the concept o f character.
This development culm inates in  Le Planetarium , where one f in d s  equally  
s ig n s o f a change o f  d ir e c t io n . Not only the character but the novel . 
i t s e l f  (and with i t  other art o b jec ts )  now comes under su sp ic io n .
Seen in  r e la t io n  to i t s  pu b lic  (and i t s  secondary crea tor) in  Les 
F ruits d fo r , the novel i s  then seen in  r e la t io n  to  i t s  o r ig in a l creator  
in  Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort: N athalie  Sarraute addresses h e r s e lf  d ir e c t ly  
to  the process o f  crea tio n . In Vous l e s  entendez? her scope widens s t i l l  
fu rther: the v a l id i t y  o f art as we have understood i t  s in ce  the
Renaissance i s  questioned .
I t  i s  ev ident th at there i s  more development where the a r t theme 
i s  concerned, than there i s  in  the p sych o log ica l content o f her n o v e ls , 
perhaps because the la t t e r  rep resen ts the o r ig in a l b a s ic  in s ig h ts  which
im pelled her to w r ite , her in s t in c t iv e  s id e , whereas the former r e f le c t s  
her h igh ly  conscious awareness o f h e r se lf  as a w r ite r , which n a tu ra lly  
develops over the years as she p r a c tise s  her tra d e . I t  w i l l  be thus 
more appropriate to  expand on t h is  aspect o f her work in  r e la t io n  to  
in d iv id u a l works. Equally the r e la t io n  between psychology and a rt in  
her work w i l l  be b e s t  examined in  our subsequent chapters.
Chapter 2 Tropismes
Mon premier l iv r e  con ten a it en gerne tou t ce qui, 




Tropismes occupies a sp ec ia l  p o s i t i o n  in  Nathal ie  S a r r a u t e ' s  opus.
I t  i s ,  of  course, her  f i r s t  work and one which i s  t e n t a t i v e ,  i n  the sense
t h a t  i t  i s  the work of  a w r i t e r  who was a t  t h a t  poin t  u n ce r ta in  of  the
i n t e r e s t  of what she had to say. In  i t s  o r ig i n a l  form,^ i t  was
composed over a period of near ly  f iv e  years  and took two f u r t h e r  years
to  f ind  a pub l i she r .  Nathal ie  S a r r a u t e 1 s ovrn f e e l in g s  about the work
were ambiguous. When asked, in  1959, what her  impression had been on
completing Trooismes, she re p l ie d :  'C e l le  d 1avo i r  p rodu i t  une espece
2de monstre.  J ' a i  e te  extremement s u r p r i s . '  On the o the r  hand, i t  
i s  by no means an example of  j u v e n i l i a  bea r ing  l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n  to works 
produced in  the w r i t e r ' s  prime. Nathal ie  Sarraute  was t h i r t y  when she 
began to wri te  and the l i n k s  between Tronismes and a l l  he r  subsequent 
works can be shown to be very c lo se .  She h e r s e l f  says as much in  her  
preface  to the 1964- e d i t i o n  of L'Ere du sourqon: 'Mon premier  l i v r e
con tena i t  en genne tou t  ce qui ,  dans mes ouvrage3 su iv an ts ,  j e  n ' a i  
cesse de developper '  (p .  9).  I t  i s  an ambiguous work where the sources 
of  i t s  i n s p i r a t i o n  are concerned. On the one hand, i t  might be deemed 
to  be a very l i t e r a r y  work, consciously  i n s p i r e d  by the reading of 
previous f i c t i o n .  Again t h i s  i s  something which 'Nathal ie  Sarraute  
h e r s e l f  admits: 'I have been able to  f e e l  c e r t a i n  th ings  and to  t r y
Tropismes was f i r s t  published  in  1939 by Denoel; t h i s  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  
contained n ineteen sketches.  The second e d i t i o n ,  by the Edi t ions  de 
Minuit in  1957, omit ted one sketch from the f i r s t  e d i t io n ,  and included 
six  f u r t h e r  sketches composed between the years  1939 and 1941. Ref­
erences here are to  the second e d i t i o n .  Civen the nature  of  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  work, we have thought i t  appropr ia te  to r e f e r  the reade r  
to sketch r a th e r  than  to  page numbers.
Bourin, p. 7 °
and separate them from a mass o f o th er th in g s , because my s e n s ib i l i t y  
had been tra in ed  and my c u r io s ity  aroused by c e r ta in  books , 1 On the  
other hand, i t  i s  a lso  a h ig h ly  p erson a l, in t u it iv e  work which has i t s  
source in  l iv e d  exp erien ce . This N athalie  Sarraute has eq u a lly  been  
at pains to  s t r e s s ,  as we saw in  our la s t  chapter.
The form o f Tropismes -  a s e r ie s  o f b r ie f  te x t s  c lo se r  perhaps to  
prose poems than to f i c t i o n  -  i s  not one to  which she has s in ce  returned , 
but i t  was a form which was by no means i l l - s u i t e d  to  her preoccupations  
at th at tim e. I t  had the great m erit of b ein g  undefined, o f le a v in g  her  
fr e e  to  explore and to  express what she observed as she thought f i t .
Thus, b efore  encountering th e te c h n ic a l problems of a f u l l - le n g t h  n o v e l, 
she was able to  go a con sid erab le  way towards e s ta b lis h in g  a s t y l e  
which was d is t in c t iv e  and appropriate to her m a ter ia l. 7 /ithout 
Tropismes, she might have been l e s s  su ccessfu l in  r e s is t in g  th e n o v e l’ s 
formal tr a d it io n s .  The sketches o f Tropismes enabled her to  crea te  
in t u i t iv e ly  a b a s is  f o r  her fu tu re  work.
I t  i s  su b ject-m atter  and s t y le  rather than stru ctu re  which con fer  
u n ity  on the work. Tropismes i s  what i t  appears to be: a s e r ie s  o f
b r ie f  sk etch es un related  to  one another in  terms of character or a c t io n .  
There i s  n e ith e r  development nor necessary  sequence; N ath a lie  Sarraute  
i s  adamant on th is  p o in t: *11  n*y a v a it aucun p rin cip e  r e g is sa n t
l'o r d r e  des Tropism es. 1V  The sk etch es are rather to  be seen as 
v a r ia tio n s  on a theme, su c ce ss iv e  i l lu s t r a t io n s  o f a s in g le  phenomenon, 
or  o f r e la te d  phenomena. This theme, th ese  phenomena, th e  e s s e n t ia l
^ *New Movements in  French L itera tu re: N athalie  Sarraute ex p la in s
tro p ism s', p. 4 2 8 .
^ In a l e t t e r  to  the present w r iter  dated 1971* This need not exclude  
the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f o cca sio n a l ju x ta p o s itio n s  w ith a view  to  e f f e c t :  
under th e impact o f  V, fo r  example, the reader r e g is te r s  a l l  th e more 
acu te ly  the shock o f  the fe v e r ish  a c t iv ity  o f  th e woman in  V I. I t  
doe3 however ca st some doubt on the sp ec ia l s ta tu s  some c r i t i c s  have 
wished to  g ive to the f i r s t  and la s t  sk e tch es .
subject-m atter o f  the book, i s  defin ed  by the t i t l e ,  Tropismes. N athalie  
Sarraute i s  concerned with th ese  t in y , innumerable, f le e t in g  p sych o log ica l 
reaction s which l i e  beneath the surface o f  our formulated words, emotions 
and thoughts. The sketches reveal them in  many d if fe r e n t  con texts  and 
convey them in  d if fe r e n t  ways. They are sometimes provoked by o b je c ts ,  
m ostly by contact w ith oth er peop le . Sometimes an exchange between  
people -  what N athalie  Sarraute w i l l  la t e r  c a l l  a ' sous-conversation* -  
i s  tak ing place at t h is  l e v e l .  Sometimes the tropism  i s  r eg is te r ed  
by w riter  or reader rath er than by the f ig u re  in  the t e x t .  Always, 
however, the affirm ation  o f  the ex isten ce  o f  t h is  inn er l i f e  i s  a t the  
centre o f each sketch .
Already in  Tropismes. however, N athalie  Sarraute i s  not simply 
concerned with dem onstrating the ex isten ce  o f  tropism s but a lso  with  
exp loring th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip  to  the surface world o f  ordinary human 
converse. The fig u r e s  in  the sketches o f Tropismes are a l l  seen  in  
terms o f th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip  to th ese  two worlds: some endeavour to
remain wholly in  the f i r s t  and deny the ex isten ce  o f the second, some 
are t o t a l ly  a prey to  the second, others hover u n easily  between the  
two. In most ca se s , what we are d ea lin g  w ith  i s  a temporary s ta te  -  
a moment in  the continual sh u tt lin g  back and fo r th  between one world and 
the next . pZ*J -
At one extreme, then , there are those fig u res  who have adapted
them selves more or l e s s  su c c e ss fu lly  to  the ex tern a l world. N athalie
Sarraute i s  s k il le d  a t rendering the conversation al tone o f those who
l i v e  and have th e ir  being in  the realm o f the general and commonplace,
5in  ' l e  monde rassurant e t ddsole de l'in a u th en tiq u e* • In the second 
sketch , fo r  example, there i s  the conversation  o f  the cook, the housew ife.
a
J .-P . Sartre, Preface to  P o r tra it d'un inconnu, p. 14-*
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and the con cierge . Or in  the ten th , th at o f  the kind o f  woman who
spends her afternoons shopping and g o ssip in g  in  teashops:
I I  y a entre eux des scenes lam entables, des d isp u tes h 
propos de r ie n . Je d o is  d ire  que c 'e s t  l u i  que je  p la in s  dans 
tou t c e la  quand meme. Combien? Mais au moins deux m ill io n s ,  
Et rien  que i 'h e r ita g e  de la  tan te  Josephine . . .  Non . . .  
comment voulez-vous? II  ne l'ep o u sera  pas. C 'est une femme 
d 'in te r ie u r  q u 'i l  lu i  fa u t , i l  ne s 'en  rend pas compte l u i -  
meme.
Women such as these have reduced ex isten ce  to a pale shadow o f  i t s e l f . ^  
They are described as:
roulant sans cesse  entre leu rs  d o ig ts  c e t te  m atiere in grate  
e t  pauvre q u 'e l le s  avaient e x tr a ite  de le u r  v ie  (ce q u 'e l le s  
appela ient ' la  v i e ' , le u r  domaine), l a  p e tr is sa n t , l ' e t i r a n t ,  
l a  roulant jusqu'h ce q u 'e lle  ne forme p lu s entre le u r  d o ig ts  
qu'un p e t i t  ta s ,  une p e t it e  b o u le tte  g r is e .
What l i e s  a t the end o f such reductions i s  a s e r ie s  o f ca teg o r ies  in to
which the s e l f  and others can be sa fe ly  f i t t e d ,  h yp ersim p lifica tio n s
which ensure against any descent beneath the surface o f l i f e ,  a s e r ie s
o f  o lich es  which act as a l ib i s ,  reassuring exp lan ation s. Again, th ere
i s  a manner of being o ld  which i s  a p ro te c tiv e  se lf-p a ro d y . In the
six teen th  sketch , an e ld e r ly  couple i s  presented  s i t t in g  at a cafe
tab le  and p o ssessin g  the tr a d it io n a l a ttr ib u te s  o f age, i t s  s e r e n ity ,
comfort, r e s ig n a tio n . But the cadre i s  h o s t i le  to the image; i t  almost
crumbles: ’La s a l le  a v a it un e c la t  s o u i l le  e t fr o id , l e s  gar*9 ons
c ir c u la ie n t  trop v i t e ,  d'un a ir  un peu b r u ta l, in d iffe r e n t  . . . l The o ld
people are aware o f the th rea t, but with the experience o f  long
com plicity in  th e ir  r o le ,  they know how to  deal w ith  i t :  *11  f a l l a i t
ju ste  c h o is ir  attentivem ent ( • • • ) ,  s e r a it - c e  une grenadine ou un cafe?
creme ou nature?* I t  i s  always a question  o f g iv in g  the sh ap eless form,
In general, as Pran9 o ise  Calin p oin ts out (op . c i t . ,  pp. 2 0 - l ) ,  the  
women characters in  N athalie Sarraute's works f i t  the tr a d it io n a l  
bourgeois pattern; econom ically dependent, they appear to  o f f e r  
support fo r  th e narra tor 's  contention  in  I r i s  Murdoch's The Black 
Prince: 'o f bourse men play r o le s , but women play r o le s  to o ,
blanker ones. They have, in  the play o f l i f e ,  few er good l i n e s ' 
(London, Penguin Books, p . 34)*
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o f  reducing the unknown to the fa m ilia r : in  XX, a man r e l i e s  on h is
fem ale r e la t iv e s  to  reduce h is  fe a r s  to known q u a n tit ie s . I f  h is
in d efin a b le  anguish can be id e n t if ie d  w ith p ro fessio n a l jea lou sy  or a
sense o f growing o ld , he i s  tem porarily reassured .
The extreme example o f the image su b stitu ted  f o r  l i f e  i s  XVIII.
The key phrase o f  the sketch i s  the fo llo w in g : ’tou te sdre d ' e l l e  et
des au tres, solidem ent in s t a l le e  dans son p e t i t  un ivers* . Like the
woman-in I I  who spends hours w ith her cook, m istress  and maid here
b o ls te r  each other up in  th e ir  r o le s ,  the extern al sign  o f  which i s
th e b e l l  which each o f them knows w i l l  be rung fo r  tea  a t a se t  hour.
Even h ere, however, there are sign s th a t the image presented to  the
world i s  an a r t i f i c i a l  con stru ction . The 1p e t i t  u n iv ers1 h in ts  a t a
r e s tr ic te d  version  of l i f e  rem iniscent o f that led  by the, women in  X.
There i s  th e vacu ity  .o f the cook*s exp ression , her apparent absence o f
p e r so n a lity , and, amid the general p r e tt in e s s  and p rec is io n  o f  the
p ictu re  created  by the m uslin cu r ta in s , the w is ta r ia  and the c a t , the
s l ig h t ly  ja rr in g , h e s ita n t note o f the 1joues roses un peu v io la c e e s ’
(h era ld ing  the famous mauve braces in  La Nausee?) .  In every sketch
where people are presented in  terms o f a ro le  or an image, th ere are
s im ila r  su ggestion s o f b r i t t le n e s s ,  and a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,  or o f the ten s io n
in vo lved  in  su sta in in g  the r o le . There i s  the comment on the g o ssip in g
women in  X: 1Leurs v isa g es  e ta ie n t comme r a id is  par une sorte  de ten sion
in te r ie u r e 1, or the d escr ip tio n  o f  the eager shoppers in  XIII:
Avec le u r  sac sous l e  b ra s, le u r s  g a n te le ts , le u r  p e t i t  b ib i  
reglem entaire ju ste  comme i l  fa u t in c lin e  sur le u r  t e t e ,  
leu rs  c i l s  longs e t r ig id e s  piques dans le u r s  paupieres 
bombees, leu rs  yeux durs, e l le s t r o t t a ie n t  l e  long  des bou tiq u es.
In  each case a sense o f unease i s  engendered in  the reader.
The view  whereby a ss im ila tio n  in to  a s o c ia l  world rep resen ts a
deadening in flu e n c e , a d en ia l o f in d iv id u a l rea c tio n s, i s  p a r tic u la r ly  
emphasised through the c h ild  f ig u r e s  in  Tropismes. Childhood i s  an 
important theme in  Tropismes: in  over h a lf  the sketches there i s  a c h ild ,
or a referen ce to  ch ild ren  or to  someone's childhood. The op p osition  
o f  c h ild  and adult p a r a lle ls  th a t o f in n er l i f e  and so c ia l converse.
The s o c ia l  group i s  seen as a game where the ch ild ren  jo in  hands in  a 
c ir c le  supervised by an a d u lt. The e f f e c t  i s  to  predispose the reader  
towards the inner l i f e  s id e  o f  th e  equation . In  Tropismes, however 
(though perhaps not in  P o r tra it d fun inconnu where the same theme recurs  
and where the treatm ent o f  i t  i s  in  any case more complex), the p a r a lle l  
i s  probably le s s  a conscious d ev ice than a natural product o f  the book's  
sources in  N athalie Sarraute*s own childhood.
The general theme i s  th a t o f  appropriation o f the c h ild  by the
adult; the re la tio n sh ip  i s  th at o f v ic tim  and o p p resso r .. The grandfather
in  V III can be taken .as rep resen ta tiv e :
Quand i l  e t a i t  avec des e tr e s  f r a is  e t  jeu n es, des e tr e s  
in n ocen ts, i l  eprouvait l e  b eso in  douloureux, i r r e s i s t i b l e ,  
de l e s  manipuler de se s  d o ig ts  in q u ie ts , de l e s  p alp er, de 
l e s  rapprocher de so i l e  p lu s pres p o s s ib le , de se l e s  
approprier.
The ch ild ren  in  Tropismes are expected by th e ir  adu lts to  b e , and are, 
obed ient, q u iet and untrouble some; they hold  the a d u lt 's  hand in  a 
gesture o f subm issiveness. They are frequ en tly  described as w e ll-  
behaved, 's a g e 1: ' i l  t r o t t in a i t  tres-doucem ent e t sagement' (V I I l) ,
'ELle s e n ta it  comme sagement, b ien  sagement, comme une bonne p e t i t e  f i l l e  
d o c ile ,  e l l e  leu r  donnait l a  main e t  to u m a it  avec eux' ( XXIII) ,  * c 'e t a it  
une p e t it e  f i l l e  extremement^,lf a c i l e ,*, une enfant tr e s  d o c ile  e t ir e s  sage* 
(XXl). Here as elsew here*the r e p e t it io n  crea tes  the im pression o f c lic h e  
and c a sts  doubt on the adequacy o f  the comments.^ Sometimes the ch ild ren
 ^ Such comments are s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r  in  substance and tone to  those  
made by the fa m ilie s  o f the sch izophren ics studied by R.D. Laing and 
A.jEsterson in  San ity , Madness and the Fam ily, London, 1964* Iu at 
le a s t  two of the sketches of Tropismes (V "and XXII), the f ig u r e s  would 
seem to have emerged no more su c c e ss fu lly  than Laing1s sch izop hren ics  
in to  adulthood; the experience o f each, though i t  takes very d if fe r e n t  
forms, su ggests fa ilu r e  to  r e la te  to  others to an ex ten t which would 
normally require c l in ic a l  treatm ent.
in  Tropismes are simply there in  the background, subm itting p a ss iv e ly
to  the adu lt world l ik e  the 'p e t i t s  en fan ts tr a n q u ille s ’ of the f i r s t
sketch , or the two ch ild ren  o f the 'p ro fesseu r  de ly c£ e ' in  I I I .  In
other sketches the cen tra l fig u re  i s  a c h ild . In XVII, fo r  example,
there i s  the ch ild  who i s  so dominated by the atmosphere imposed by h is
parents th a t he s e t s  up h is  l i t t l e  cam p-stool where and when they decide
to  stop and plays q u ie t ly  a t th e ir  f e e t .  The unnaturalness o f  the behaviour
expected o f the ch ild ren  i s  s tressed  in  various ways. The ch ild ren  o f
the ly cee  teacher have ( l ik e  th e ir  fa th e r )  'de longues t e t e s  aux yeux
pialfes, lu isa n te s  e t l i s s e s  comme de grands oeufs d ' iv o ir e ';  they *
disappear s i l e n t ly  in to  th e ir  dark f l a t .  The boy in  XVII i s  a t le a s t
taken o u t-o f-d oors and out o f th e c i t y ,  i f  only on * les jours de f e t e s * .
Negative comment in  t h is  sketch i s  made in d ir e c t ly  through the evocation
o f  a nature dominated by human b ein gs; the new le a v es  on the tr e e s  seem
oppressed by th e ir  surroundings:
E lie s  ne parvenaient pas a j e t e r  autour d 'e l le s  un peu de 
le u r  e c la t  e t  ressem blaient a ces enfants au sou rire a ig r e le t  
qui p l is s e n t  la  fig u re  sous l e  s o l e i l  dans l e s  s a l le s  d 'h o p ita l .
This c h ild , l ik e  o th ers , i s  being made to  adopt the a tt itu d e s  o f th e
adu lt world: ' I I  absorbait ce q u ' i ls  d i s a ie n t . ' In  V III , we see the
process at work and the content o f what the adult says i s  elaborated  upon;
a s e r ie s  o f conventional reaction s in sp ire d  p r in c ip a lly  by cau tion  and
fe a r , a whole negative a tt itu d e  o f mind, i s  being in cu lca ted  in  th e  c h ild
by h is  grandfather:
Et le  p e t i t  s e n ta it  que quelque chose p e sa it  sur l u i ,  l'en g o u r-  
d i s s a i t .  Une masse m olle e t  e to u ffa n te , qu'on lu i  f a i s a i t  
absorber inexorablem ent, en exergant sur lu i  une douce e t  ferme 
co n tra in te , en l u i  pin^ant l e  nez pour l e  fa ir e  av a ler , sans 
q u 'i l  put r e s i s t e r  -  l e  p e n e tr a it , pendant qu’i l  t r o t t in a i t  
doucement e t  tr e s  sagement, en donnant docilem ent sa  p e t it e  
main.
In  oth er sketches the same theme i s  present but i s  explored from the  
op p osite  angle: the ro le  an adu lt has adopted i s  shown to have i t s
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o r ig in s  in  childhood, to have been gradually b u i l t  up over a long
period o f tim e. There i s  the woman in  XXI whose desperate need fo r  the
approval o f o th ers goes back to  the childhood days when, b efore  buying
a book or a paper, she would ask the opinion o f  the shopkeeper as to
i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y .  Or again , there are the women in  XIII whose u n tir in g
search fo r  ju st  the r ig h t costume i s  shown to be the product o f  an
a tt itu d e  o f  mind developed in  them in  youth:
E lie s  souraient tou t de meme, aimablement, b ien  e le v e e s ,  
b ien  dres'sees depuis de longues annees, quand e l l e s  avaient 
couru encore avec le u r  mere, pour combiner, pour 'se  v e t ir  
de r ie n 1, fcar une jeune f i l l e ,  deja , a b eso in  de ta n t de 
ch oses, e t i l  fau t savo ir  s 'a rra n g er '.
Since childhood the d o l l - l ik e  fig u re  o f XIX has cooperated with h is
oppressors: *11 a v a it p r is  gou'fc depuis l'en fa n ce  h c e t te  d e v o r a tio n ,*
In the main the ch ild ren  o f Tropismes are u n res is t in g  v ic tim s; they do
not know what i s  happening to them. We see them as already doomed b efore
they have a chance to  a sse r t th em selves. Not fo r  the ch ild ren  here
M arcelfs 'meme e t  in f le c h is s a b le  ja il l is s e m e n t  de to u tes  l e s  fo rces  de 
0
ma vie* which ch a ra cter ises  the Combray stage o f h is  odyssey; they
seem already in fe c te d  by adult a t t itu d e s , already 'accab le par l a  morne
9
journee e t  l a  p ersp ective  d'un t r i s t e  lendem ain', The ad u lts  in
Tropismes do not preserve th e ir  childhood through the in terv en tio n  o f
memory. What i s  evoked as l o s t  in  the process o f s o c ia l iz a t io n  i s  evoked
only n e g a tiv e ly , as something gone fo r  good:
I I s  ne voyaient jamais se le v e r  dans 1-eur souvenir un pan 
de mur inonde de v ie ,  ou l e s  paves d*une cour, in ten se s  e t  
ca ressa n ts , ou l e s  marches douces d'un perron sur leq u e l i l s  
s 'e t a ie n t  a s s is  dans le u r  enfance, ( i l l ) - ^
8 A la  recherche du temps perdu, B ibliotheque de la  P le ia d e , P a r is , 
1954, Volume I ,  p, 87*
 ^ i b i d , ,  p . 45*
The theme o f p r iva te  memories as evidence o f in d iv id u a lity  preserved  
i s  so obviou sly  rem iniscent o f Proust that i t  seems appropriate that 
one o f the examples given should r e c a ll  the 'pan de mur* in  Vermeer's 
View of l e l f t  v/hich so im presses Bergotte and another the uneven 
'p a v es' of the courtyard at the Hotel de Guermantes which recapture  
Venice fo r  M arcel,
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I t  seems doubtful indeed whether the ch ild ren  in  Tropismes are ever  
given the opportunity to  amass such memories*
I f  the world o f the commonplace i s  deadening, t r iv ia l i s in g  in  i t s  
e f f e c t s  on people*s mode o f b e in g , i t  i s  a lso  reassuring* The conventional 
characters in  XXIII d erive a sense o f se c u r ity  from the knowledge th at 
they are based on fa m ilia r , lo n g -e s ta b lish ed  models; ' I l s  e ta ie n t  a 
l * a b r i . f I t  i s  fr ig h ten in g  when suddenly the mask s l ip s  to  reveal the  
ch aotic  world w it h in .^  Too great an awareness o f  tropism s i s  t e r r ify in g ,  
p ara lysin g , and makes fo r  the complete avoidance o f  any so c ia l contact 
whatever* To the woman in  V, the most t r i v i a l  ac tio n  i s  fraught with 
danger:
La moindre a c tio n , comme d 'a l le r  dans la  s a l le  de bain  se 
la v e r  l e s  mains, fa ir e  cou ler l*eau  du rob in et, p a r a is sa it  
une provocation , un saut brusque dans le  v id e , un acte p le in  
■ d*audac6. Ce b ru it soudain de l*eau  dans ce s i le n c e ,  suspendu, 
ce s e r a it  comme un s ig n a l, comme un appel vers eux, ce s e r a it  
comme un contact h o rr ib le , comme de toucher avec la  poin te  
d*une bagu ette  une meduse e t  pu is d 'atten d re avec dego&t 
q u *elle  t r e s s a i l l e  to u t a coup, se sou leve e t  se rep lie*
I t  i s  w ith in  the fam ily  c ir c le  th at such pressures are f e l t  at th e ir
strongest*  The enforced intim acy o f the fam ily  makes the p ro tection
afforded by the image a l l  the more p rec io u s. Yet fa m ilia r ity  a lso  means
increased  awareness o f underlying r ea c tio n s , o f  the stren gth  o f im pulses
beneath apparently anodyne gestures and statem ents* The o u tsid er  can
speak and a ct f r e e ly ,  unhampered by such awareness. Such i s  the fortu n ate
s itu a t io n  o f  ' l e s  autres* in  VI, who can happily m aintain th at they do
not ob ject to  drinking th e ir  c o ffe e  cold* The ' i n i t i e s * ,  on the other
hand, are only too  conscious o f the rea c tio n s  produced by such a
M icheline Tison Braun un derlines the p ro tec tiv e  nature o f  the c lic h e :  
Le c lic h e , ce n 'e s t  pas ce que tou t l e  monde pense ou sen t. 
C’ est ce qu'on se force  a penser ou h s e n t ir  pour echapper au 
v e r t ig e  de l a  r e a l i t e .  Le c l ic h e ,  c 'e s t  l a  pensee du ON, la  
pensee inau thentiqu e, c e l le  qui permet de v iv r e , b ien  sage, 
e t  de ne r ien  remarquer. (op . c i t . ,  p* 47)
statem ent in  the woman who runs the household: 'Quand on v iv a i t  pres
d 'e l l e ,  on e t a i t  p risonn ier  des ch oses, esc la v e  rampant charge d ' e l l e s ,
lourd e t  t r i s t e ,  continuellem ent g u e tte , traque par e l l e s .*
Artists are f ig u re s  who reveal unknown asp ects o f r e a l i t y ,  who
challenge the accepted notion s o f th in g s , and as such they represent a
menace to  be kept in  check at a l l  co sts*  In V II, a woman seeks to
p ro tect someone w ith  whom she stands in  in tim ate  re la tio n sh ip  against
every evidence o f inner chaos. What i f  the conversation  should turn to
a r t i s t s ,  men whose whole l i v e s  are given up to expressing  the r e a l i t y
o f which he i s  a fra id , a r e a l i ty  over which he does not have the upper
hand? The conversation  does so tu rn , d esp ite  h er . But the menace i s
averted by a dem onstration o f the incompetence o f such a r t i s t s  to  behave
l ik e  ordinary men and lead  normal, s e n s ib le , in teg ra ted  l i v e s .  The man
in  question  i s  thus spared an access o f rage, te rro r  and confusion* One
o f the su rest ways of in su la tin g  o n e se lf  aga in st th is  shocking world
perceived by the a r t i s t ,  o f ju s t i fy in g  th e acceptance o f  r o le s  and
id ees  reg u es, i s  to  p o stu la te  a sa n ity  in  r e la t io n  to which i t  can be
12dism issed as 'to u t c e la ' .  Thus, in  th e tw e lfth  sketch one hears o f  a
p sy c h ia tr is t  who, before an a tte n t iv e  audience a t the C ollege de France,
's'am u sa it de tou t c e la ' .  The m iracles and m ysteries o f Proust and
Rimbaud as trea ted  by him become 'le u r  c a s ' .  He confirms h im self and
h is  audience in  th e ir  im perviousness to  such id e a s . And h is  method i s
a u n iversa l one:
Et partout a len tou r, dans l e s  F acu ltes a v o is in a n tes , aux cours 
de l i t t e r a t u r e ,  de d r o it ,  d 'h is to ir e  ou de p h ilo so p h ie , a 
l ' I n s t i t u t  e t au P a la is , dans l e s  autobus, l e s  m etros, dans 
to u tes  l e s  ad m in istra tion s, l'homme sen se , l ’homme normal, 
l'homme a c t i f ,  l'homme digne e t  sa in , l'homme fo r t  tr iom p hait.
Reference has already been made to  N athalie Sarraute1s use o f the 
dem onstrative to  convey tropism s. Here the same word i s  used bu t, 
by means o f i t s  co n tex t, made to appear p e jo r a tiv e .
linuoi/ emu. lumuauu. uxbulla»t:u, xen; to wanaer aDoirc m e s t r e e t s ,
d isco n so la te  and s o l i ta r y , e te r n a lly  outsiders®
A r t is t s  can be the source o f r o le s  or images as w e ll as a challen ge
to  them* Sketch XXIII embarks b r ie f ly  upon t h is  theme:
I I s  e ta ie n t  la id s ,  i l s  e ta ie n t  p la t s ,  communs, sans p erso n n a lite , 
i l s  d ata ien t vraiment trop, des c l ic h e s ,  p e n s a it - e l l e ,  q u 'e l le  
a v a it vus d eja  ta n t de f o is d e c r i t s  p artou t, dans B alzac, 
Maupassant, dans Madame Bovary* des c l ic h e s ,  des c o p ie s , la  
copie d'une cop ie , p e n s a i t - e l l e •
The r e a l i s t  novel and the tendency to see people as characters in  r e a l i s t
n ovels are, o f course, N athalie Sarraute1s p a r tic u la r  ta rg e t in  th is
in sta n ce . Art can be put to  good use in  another way; N athalie  Sarraute
tr e a ts  w ith p a r ticu la r  v iru len ce  the eager in t e l le c t u a l  o f XI:
I l s  e ta ie n t a in s i un grand nonib re comme e l l e ,  p a r a s ite s  
a s s o if f e s  e t sans m erci, sangsues f ix e e s  sur l e s  a r t ic le s  
qui p a ra issen t, lim aces c o lle e s  partout e t  repandant le u r
sue sur des co ins de Rimbaud, su^ant du Mallarme, se passant
l e s  uns aux autres e t  engluant de le u r  ignob le comprehension 
U lysse ou l e s  Cahiers de Malte Laurids B rigge.
This sketch , in  N athalie  Sarraute1s e a r lie s t  work, already provides 
m ateria l w ith which to  counter c r it ic ism s  made o f her by L ionel T r illin g *  
There i s  much in  L ionel T r illin g * s  admirable b o o k .• S in cer ity  and Authen­
t i c i t y  th a t i s  relevan t to  a study o f N ath alie  Sarraute, but the pages 
devoted e x p l ic i t ly  to  her (prim arily  to  a d iscu ss io n  o f her essay  on 
Flaubert) do not a lto g e th er  do her j u s t ic e .  We should want to  quarrel 
with th e fo llo w in g  passage:
According to  Mme^Sarraute, the in a u th e n tic ity  o f BJnma Bovary V 
c o n s is ts  in  her using  as the s tu f f  o f  her dreams th e ’cheap 
images drawn from the most debased, d isc r e d ite d  forms o f  
rom anticism '• Would Madame Bovary, we wonder, have l iv e d  
a more authentic l i f e ,  would her sentim ent o f  b e in g  have more 
nearly  approached s in g len ess  and p a r t ic u la r ity , i f  a t the behest 
o f a more ex igen t ta s te  she had chosen as the s tu f f  o f her 
dreams the well-m ade, expensive images of a more cred ita b le  
form of romanticism? W ill not any a r t -  the most c e r t i f ie d ly  
a u th en tic , the most shaming -  provide sustenance fo r  the in ­
a u th e n tic ity  of those who con sciou sly  shape th e ir  experience  
by i t ?  I t  was the p ecu lia r  in a u th e n tic ity  which comes from 
b asing a l i f e  on the very b e s t  cu ltu ra l o b jec ts  th a t N ietzsche  
had in  mind when he coined the t e r r ib le  phrase, 'c u ltu r e -  
P h i l i s t in e ' .  What he means by th is  i s  the in v ersio n  o f  the  
bourgeois r es is ta n c e  to  art which we u su a lly  c a l l  P h ilis t in ism ;  
he means the use o f the art and thought o f  high c u ltu re , of the 
h igh est cu ltu re , fo r  purposes o f moral a ccred ita tio n .^ ^
London, 1 9 /2 . 
1 -^ i b i d . ,  p . 1 0 A*
N athalie  Sarraute i s  p e r fe c t ly  w e ll aware th a t any art -  whether great or
not -  can provide sustenance fo r  an in a u th en tic  l i f e  (or n o v e l is t ) .
This p a r ticu la r  sketch seems p r e c ise ly  to  o f f e r  us a p o r tr a it  o f N ie tzsch e’ s
* c u ltu r e -P h ili s t in e 1•
The average human being cannot permanently escape e ith e r  world.
The people in  I I I ,  who have opted fo r  anonymity, fo r  the lo s s  o f
in d iv id u a lity  w ith in  a s o c ia l p a ttern , are only  ’presque chez eux!.:
The man in  I I ,  who r e g is te r s  the conversation  o f others as 'une bave
p o is se u se ', knows the commonplace to be a l l  pervasive: 'Partout ce la
vous happait au p a ssa g e .' The nature o f  language i s  such that
immediately one uses words one submits to  the commonplace. Some o f the
sketches in  Tropismes d escribe s ta te s  o f b e in g , in  one or oth er w orld.
More c h a r a c te r is t ic  perhaps are those sketches in  which momentarily
the two worlds c la sh , in  which a tropism su rfaces and destroys or th reaten s
to  destroy a c a re fu lly  m aintained, g en era lly  accepted image. In XV, a
man reb els against the category o f 'v ieu x  M essieurs' in to  which he i s
forced  by a young g i r l ,  and re fu ses  to  play the game expected o f him.
(Here the c h ild  appears as aggressor as w e ll as v ic tim , a f i r s t  s ig n  o f
the ambivalence which w i l l  be fu rth er  pursued in  P o r tr a it  d'un inconnu. )
In XXI, a woman i s  tempted momentarily to  throw o f f  the shackles o f  those
conventional responses to  which she i s  normally so fa ith fu l:
Se ta ir e ,  l e s  regarder; e t  ju ste  au beau m ilieu  de la  maladie 
de la  grand-mere se d resser  e t ,  fa is a n t  un trou enorme, 
s'echapper en heurtant l e s  p aro is d ech irees e t cou rir  en 
cr ia n t ( . . . ) ,  cou rir  l a  bouche tordue, hurlant des mots sans 
s u it e .
In XIV, a modest, u ltra -fem in in e  woman provokes by the in s is t e n t  q u a lity
o f  her se lf-e ffa cem en t u n su itab le  rea c tio n s  in  her audience:
I l s  se sen ta ien t g l i s s e r ,  tomber de to u t le u r  poids ecrasant 
to u t sous eux: c e la  s o r ta it  d 'eu x , des p la isa n te r ie s  s tu p id es ,
des ricanem ents, d 'a tro ces  h is to ir e s  d'anthropophages, c e la  
s o r ta it  e t  e c la t a i t  sans q u ' i l s  pussent l e  reten ir*
In the main such outbursts take p lace d e sp ite  the characters in
Tropismes. Most o f them submit more or l e s s  e a s i ly  to  the surface world;
those who are in te n se ly  aware o f deeper currents o f a c t iv ity  are gen era lly
involved  in  a desperate p a n ic-str ick en  attempt to  conceal them, to prevent
them impinging on the surface:
I I  f a l l a i t  le u r  repondre e t  l e s  encourager avec douceur ( . . . )  
sans quoi un dechirem ent, un arrachement, quelque chose 
d 'in a tten d u , de v io le n t  a l l a i t  se  produire, quelque chose 
qui jamais ne d e ta it  produit e t  qui s e r a it  e ffra y a n t. ( i l )
A ussi lu i  f a l l a i t - i l  con ten ir  c e la  l e  p lus longtemps p o s s ib le ,  
empecher que ce la  ne so r te , que c e la  ne j a i l l i s s e  d ' e l l e ,  
l e  comprimer en e l l e ,  a tou t p r ix , n'im porte comment. (IX)
*  *  *
To convey such m ateria l N athalie Sarraute obviou sly  had to  face  
considerab le s t y l i s t i c  and formal problems. At the stage o f Tropismes, 
th ese were reso lved  by her in  an in t u it iv e  rather than a reasoned fa sh io n . 
I t  was only a fte r  she had completed Tropismes. and in  the face o f the 
p u b lic 's  la ck  o f response to  the work, th a t she began to  r e f le c t  on what 
she had done and attempt a th e o r e t ic a l j u s t i f i c a t io n  of her in n ovation s  
in  subject m atter and in  form. These r e f le c t io n s  were contained in  the  
essays o f L'Ere du soupgon and subsequently in  other a r t ic le s  and 
in terv iew s, and a lso  found th e ir  way in to  her f i r s t  n ov e l, P o r tr a it  d'un  
inconnu. One of her problems was to  d ir e c t  her read er's a tte n tio n  firm ly  
towards the m aterial she was in te r e s te d  in  and to  make sure th a t pre­
conceived id eas about the nature o f f i c t io n  d id  not lead  him a stra y .
Hence the value o f the form of Tropismes. where tr a d it io n a l n o tion s o f  
character and p lo t  are c le a r ly  ir r e le v a n t . Hence too the anonymity 
o f her ch aracters. S ig n if ic a n t ly  enough, the one fig u re  in  Tropi3mes 
awarded a proper name i s  the cook, Ada, in  the e igh teen th  sketch . In
general, N athalie  Sarraute*s characters are referred  to only by pronouns, 
the use o f proper names being inappropriate except a t a surface le v e l  o f  
awareness:
I l s  n1apparaissent jamais dans mes l iv r e s  qu'au moment ou 
ces  action s dramatiques, ces tropism es qui se developpent 
dans l e s  regions encore in ta c te s  ou se s itu e  pour moi, 
aujourd’h u i, 1 ' a u th e n tic ity , a ff leu re n t au dehors e t  se 
f ig e n t  en lieux-communs e t  en trompe-1 1 o e i l .  15
Hence too the lack  o f p h ysica l d escr ip tio n s; only those f ig u r e s  who
seem fa r  removed from l i f e  and c lo s e ly  id e n t if ie d  w ith th e ir  images are
accorded an outward appearance: the woman in  the English  co tta g e , fo r
example, 'une d em oiselle  aux cheveux b la n cs , aux joues roses un peu
v io la c e e s  » ( x r a i ) ,  or the p sy c h ia tr is t  a t the C ollege de France, 'avec
son p e t i t  o e il percant e t m alic ieu x , sa cravate tou te  f a i t e  e t  sa barbe
carr£e' (X l l ) i
. Her major problems however arose from the nature o f the m ateria l 
i t s e l f .  I t  could not be described  d ir e c t ly ,  on ly  through metaphor; she 
had to  f in d  ph ysica l eq u iva len ts fo r  mental r ea c tio n s . In any ca se , 
she did not want to produce a c l in ic a l  d escr ip tio n  o f  the m ateria l but 
rather to  induce in  the reader a s e n s it iv e  awareness o f i t ,  s im ila r  to  
her own. The reader has to  experience the tro p i sms along with th e fig u res  
in  the sk etch es, and be made to p a r tic ip a te  in  the f e e l in g s  which accompany 
them. The metaphors are o fte n , in  consequence, em otionally  h ig h ly  charged. 
She a lso  u ses what she r e fer s  to  h e r se lf  as a kind o f  slow-m otion
l6technique: her sketches take p lace in  a 'h u gely .am p lified  p resen t* .
Thus th e momentary sen sa tio n  i s  blown up in to  a dramatic clim ax and 
made more c le a r ly  p ercep tib le  to  the reader.
15 'La l i t t e r a t u r e , . au jou rd 'h u i', .p. 48.
^  Preface to  the English tr a n s la t io n  of Tropismes. London, 1963, P* 8 .
The subject-m atter of Tropismes i s  wholly p sy ch o lo g ica l. Yet the
world o f Tropismes i s  ex tern a lly  a w e ll-d e fin ed  world, not r ich  in
p h ysica l d e ta i l  perhaps but em inently fa m ilia r , e a s i ly  recogn isab le:
r e s id e n t ia l  Paris fo r  the most p art, a p lace  o f  qu iet s tr e e ts  and deserted
squares. There i s  one excursion to  the suburbs which hardly rep resen ts
an escape and one qu ite unreal glim pse of England. I t  i s  a world o f
teashops, b ou tiq u es, s o c ia l  gath erin gs, the fa m ily , the C ollege de
Prance. I t s  in h ab itan ts are P a r is ia n , b ou rgeo is , o ften  though not
e x c lu s iv e ly  female; in  the background i s  the supporting cast o f the
bourgeois world, the lo c a l  tradesmen, the cooks, Madame la  concierge."^
Sartre , in  h is  la t e r  c r it ic ism  o f N athalie  Sarraute, argues th a t the
world she portrays in  her f i c t io n  i s  too lim ited :
J*a i toujours trouve remarquable ( . . . )  ce que f a i t  N athalie  
Sarraute. Mais e l l e  c r o it  a tte in d re  par l e s  echanges 
protoplasm iques q u 'e lle  d e c r it ,  des r e la t io n s  in te r in d iv id u e lle s  
e t  e l£m entaires, a lo rs  q u 'e l le  ne f a i t  que montrer l e s  e f f e t s  
a b s tr a its  e t  in fin ites im a u x  d'un m ilieu  so c ia l tr e s  d e fin i:  
a is e ,  bou rgeo is, un peu mondain, ou l e  tr a v a il  e t l ' o i s i v e t e  
ne se d if fe r e n c ie n t  jam ais.
N athalie  Sarraute's answer to  such c r it ic ism  has always been th a t th is
i s  the world she knows b e s t ,  th at i t  i s  th erefo re  the world to  whose
undercurrents_ she i s  most s e n s it iv e ,  and th at as a crea tiv e  a r t i s t  i t
i s  proper th a t she remain w ith in  i t .  She argues however th a t , given the
necessary fa m ilia r ity , i t  would be p o ss ib le  to  d iscover  the same mental
19phenomena in  any n ation al or so c ia l sphere. A fu rth er  p o in t about the  
extern a l world o f Tropismes -  and which Sartre did  not misunderstand-
^  For a d e ta ile d  d escr ip tio n  o f the bourgeois world o f a l l  N athalie  
Sarraute1s f i c t io n ,  see Prangoise C alin , op. c i t . ,  pp. 12 -26 .
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Chapsal, op. c i t . ,  pp. 213-4.
1 Q ^N athalie  Sarraute c i t e s  a comment made to  her by a k ib b u tz-d w eller  
and fe llo w -w r ite r  on the occasion  o f her v i s i t  to  I sr a e l in  1969s 
'"Vous savez, i l  ne fa u t pas se fa ir e  d ' i l iu s io n s ,  i c i  a u s s i , i l  y  
a beaucoup de tropism es'" (Erwin Spatz, 'N ath alie  Sarraute au 
k ib b o u tz ', Quinzalne l i t t e r a i r e » 16 octobre 1969, p* 1 3 ).
i s  o f  course i t s  complete subordination to  the main substance o f the
work, ( i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th at one o f the reasons N athalie  Sarraute
g ives fo r  dropping the te x t  om itted from the second e d it io n  i s  i t s  
20period q u a lity . ) For example, the recurrent fig u re  o f the concierge  
i s  not ju st  a p iece  o f  lo c a l co lou r, a r e a l i s t i c  d e ta i l  appropriate to  
a p ictu re  o f the b o u rg eo is ie , but a f ig u re  who t y p i f ie s  the c lic h e  
T/orld, who i s  the c la s s ic  fig u re  o f the g o ss ip , the epitome o f the idee  
regue. In I I ,  she i s  one o f the po in ts from which the commonplace sends 
out i t s  te n ta c le s :  'quand vous p a ssiez  en courant devant la  lo g e  de la
co n c ier g e '. The f ig u r e s  in  I I I  are on good terms w ith 'lime la  c o n c ierg e1 
a sign  o f the extent to  which they have adapted them selves to  a s o c ia l  
p a ttern . When the woman in  XXI imagines sudden and v io le n t  r e v o lt ,  the  
concierges are the rep resen ta tiv e  f ig u re s  whose f e e t  she would have to  
step  over and whose gaze would fo llo w  her as she ran down the s t r e e t .
The c h a r a c te r is t ic  Sarrautean decor which recurs severa l tim es in  the 
sketches o f Tropismes i s  a ph ysica l means o f crea tin g  a mental atmosphere 
( in  th is  r esp ec t, the sketches belong to  a w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  p o e t ic a l  
tr a d it io n . P a r a lle ls  might be found, fo r  example, in  B au d ela ire 's  
P e t it s  Poemes en pro3e. )  The 'fagades mortes des maisons* which appear 
in  the i n i t i a l  sketch , the 'appartements dormant sur des cours sombres' 
( i l l ) ,  the 'masses p la te s ,  fermees e t  momes des m aisons' (V T Il), the 
'maisons qui gu etta ien t accroupies tou t au long des rues g r ise s '  are 
a l l  a way o f  conveying the pressures on the in d iv id u a l o f  a conventional 
so c ia l  and p sych o log ica l world. The th ird  sketch i s  not so much a 
r e a l i s t i c  p ic tu re  o f people who have moved to  P aris from the p rov in ces,
20 In a l e t t e r  to  the present w r iter  dated 1971* The other reason  
was d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith i t s  form: 'Be p lu s , i l  me p a ra it que
la  forme en e s t  moins b on n e.'
who have come to l iv e  'dans des p e t i t e s  rues tr a n q u ille s , d erriere
l e  Pantheon', as an attempt to evoke the p sych o log ica l s ta te  o f  people
who have renounced in d iv id u a lity  and opted fo r  conformity*
I f  the general p h y sica l s e t t in g  o f the sketches can be in terp reted
in  p sych o log ica l term s, so equally  are in d iv id u a l p sy ch o log ica l movements
conveyed by ph ysical eq u iv a len ts. The aggression  o f  the old  man in  XV
and the rea ctio n s of the g ir l  are expressed as fo llow s:
I I  l 'a v a i t  agripp^e e t  la  t e n a it  tou te  en tiere  dans son poing.
I I  la  regardait qui g ig o ta it  un peu, qui se d e b a tta it  mal- 
adroitement en a g itan t en l ' a i r  ses p e t i t s  p ied s , d'une maniere 
p u e r ile .
S im ila r ly , in  IV, the obedience of the women to  the p sych o log ica l pressures  
of th e ir  male companion i s  seen in  terms o f  th e ir  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  a 
dance whose step s are d ic ta ted  by the baton of the b a lle t -m a s te r . The 
p sych o log ica l r e b e llio n  o f the woman in  XXI i s  conveyed through the  
p ictu re  o f an actual f l i g h t .  P h ysica l d e ta i l s  b u ild  up a p sych o log ica l 
p ictu re: ' e l l e  e t a i t  aocroupie sur un co in  de fa u teu il*  (IX ), ' e l l e s
mangeaient des g&teaux q u 'e l le s  c h o is is s a ie n t  d e lica tem en t, d'un p e t i t  
a ir  gourmand' (X ), or ' i l  p a ssa it  v i t e  e t  n 'e n tra v a it  jamais l a  c ir c u la tio n  
sur l a  ohaussee' (X X Il). The use o f image, metaphor and s im ile , i s  thus 
cen tra l to  Tropismes.
The sources o f the imagery found here are varied; already p resen t, 
however, are signs o f  the p referen ces’ which w i l l  become more stron g ly  
emphasised in  the early  n o v e ls . The general analogy contained in  the 
choice of the term tropism n atu ra lly  suggests a s e r ie s  o f p a r tic u la r  
an alog ies with anim al, in s e c t ,  and p lan t l i f e :  'comme de toucher avec
l a  poin te d'une baguette une meduse' (V); 'lim aces c o lle e s  partout e t  
repandant le u r  sue sur des co ins de Bimbaud' (X l); 'comme l e  serpent 
devant la  musique?' (IX); ' semblable b une f r a g i le  e t douce p lan te sous-
marine tou te  ta p isse e  de ventouses mouvantes' (XIV). I t  a lso  su ggests  
images based on obscure and unpleasant p h ysica l sen sa tion s: 'comme on
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arrache par morceaux sa peau quand on pel©' ( i l ) ;  'comme une so rte  de 
bave p o isseu se  le u r  pensee s ' i n f i l t r a i t  en lu i '  ( i l ) ;  'une masse m olle  
e t  e tou ffan te  ( • • • )  l e  penetrait* (V J Il).
The endeavour o f N athalie Sarraute in  Tropismes can be seen as
e s s e n t ia l ly  p o e t ic . Max Jacob, in  a l e t t e r  he wrote to N athalie Sarraute
21
on the p u b lica tio n  of Tropismes, saw i t  as such: 'Vous e te s  un profond
poete e t  je  mets votre gros l iv r e  ( . . . )  dans l e  co in  des p oetes que je  
r e l i s . '  And she h e r s e lf  has taken up the id ea  th at the sketches o f  
Tropismes may b e st be described as prose poems. As such th e ir  q u a lity  
w il l  emerge most c le a r ly  when they are read and stud ied  as separate  
e n t i t i e s .  Moreover, though our examination o f Tropismes so fa r  has 
tended to  s tr e s s  i t s  nature as a s in g le , t o t a l  statem ent, i t  must not be 
fo rg o tten  th a t i t  i s  a lso  a s e r ie s  o f  in d iv id u a l, independent statem ents  
and th at i t  i s  on the success o f each in d iv id u a lly  th a t the su ccess  of 
the whole depends. A ll the sketches repay c lo se  te x tu a l a n a ly s is ; we 
s h a ll l im it  ou rselves to  one p a r ticu la r  example -  XXI -  in  the hope th a t  
from i t  some of the c h a r a c te r is t ic  asp ects  o f the Sarrautean prose poem 
w i l l  emerge: the dramatic q u a lity , the v a r ia tio n s  in  pace in  the
n a rra tiv e , the economic use of d e t a i l ,  the ca re fu l stru ctu rin g  o f  the  
whole.
The sketch b eg in s with the image o f the 'p e t i t e  f i l l e  extremement 
Hf a c i l e ,f* and the conform ist nature o f the image, underlined by th e  
in verted  commas round ' f a c i l e ' ,  i s  not simply s ta te d  but recreated  in  the  
mind o f the reader by concrete d e t a i l s  -  the ' t a b l ie r  n o ir ' and the  
'croix* and an example o f behaviour. The p sy ch o log ica l m otivation  o f the
21 The l e t t e r  i s  reproduced in  Cranaki and B elava l, op. c i t . ,  pp. 96—7• 
N athalie Sarraute received two oth er l e t t e r s  on the p u b lica tio n  of 
Tropismes, one from Sartre and the other from Charles Mauron.
c h i ld 's  behaviour i s  suggested , again in  concrete fa sh io n , in  the next 
paragraph. I t  i s  her acute awareness o f the shop-keeper's gaze as she 
le a v es  the shop which con d ition s her a tt itu d e ;  the approval o f  other  
people i s  a ll-im p ortan t to  her. The stren gth  o f  f e e l in g  i s  emphasised 
by the r e p e t it io n s :  'oh , non, pour r ien  au monde e l l e  n 'a u ra it  p u ',
'to u t l e  long de son d o s ', ' l e  regard de l a  p a p e t ie r e '• The e f f e c t  o f  
th ese  r e p e t it io n s  i s  a lso  one o f  immediacy; from our i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  
o f  detachment, view ing the c h ild  as 'une p e t it e  f i l l e  extremement 
" fa c ile" ' as the so c ia l group does, we are encouraged to  en ter  her  
con sciou sn ess, to  begin  to  sense her p r iv a te  ten s io n s  and p a r tic ip a te  
in  her imminent panic a t the f i r s t  s ig n  o f  d isapprobation . The 
stru ctu re  o f  the sentence w ith , as i t s  con clu sion , the c lim a c tic  phrase 
' l e  regard de. la  papetiere* suggests the c h i ld 's  attempt to  defend  
h e r se lf  aga inst the woman's gaze and conveys to  the reader th e menacing 
q u a lity  i t  holds fo r  h er.
The phrase 'dejh  a c e t  &ge-lb' prepares us fo r  the next paragraph. 
The ch ild  has become an adult fo r  whom conform ity, acceptance by o th ers , 
remains a ll-im p o rta n t. I t  i s  th e evocation  o f  the s ta te  o f  mind o f  t h is  
adult woman which i s  the substance o f  the sketch . Thus fa r , what we have 
had i s  preparation , s e t t in g  o f the scen e, an in d ic a tio n  o f th e  sources 
in  the p ast of the present s itu a t io n ; the r e s t  o f  the sketch c o n s t itu te s  
the dramatic a c tio n . A torren t o f commonplaces, * le temps passe v i t e ' ,  
' l e s  hoinmes, s ' i l s  pouvaient m ettre au monde des en fan ts* , e t c . ,  conveys 
th e adult ex isten ce  o f th is  woman. I t  i s  not c le a r  whether she, or the  
people she i s  w ith , or both , enunciate them. I t  does not m atter. They 
are the common currency o f l i f e  at th is  le v e l  and belong to  no p a r ticu la r  
in d iv id u a l. Again p h ysica l d e t a i l s  contribu te to  th e image: 'son
ensemble n o ir  qui a l l a i t  avec to u t* , 'son sac a s s o r t i ' .  She d resses  
according to  commonly accepted n otion s o f what i s  proper, s u ita b le ,  
a t tr a c t iv e . Her gestures are meek, designed to  p lease; she s i t s
a tten tiv e  with her hands fo ld ed ; she nods and sm ile s . But d e sp ite  a l l  
her e f fo r t s ,  there i s  n on eth eless a su ggestion  o f separation  from the 
people she i s  w ith , o f being judged by them: * e lle  se te n a it  devant
eux . She i s  in  fa c t  engaged in  a desperate stru gg le  to  m aintain a 
sense o f precarious id e n t ity  w ith them, th e o th ers . Her desperation  i s  
in  part conveyed sy n ta c t ic a lly :  the uninterrupted len g th  o f th e sentence
suggests continuous e f f o r t .  (The repeated device o f  the p o in ts de 
suspension serves to lin k  i t s  p arts rather than separate them .)
At the end o f th e sentence comes a clim ax, a moment o f dramatic
ten sion  when a tropism  th reatens to  emerge on th e  surface and destroy
the c a re fu lly  m aintained im pression o f u n ity . A sub ject i s  ra ised  which
22touches her c lo s e ly , which i s  p o te n t ia lly  -  perhaps d e lib e r a te ly  -  
wounding: *l*ainee e t a i t  une f i l l e ,  eux qui ava ien t voulu avoir  un f i l s
d'abord!. Her rea ctio n  i s  r e g is te r e d , p r o te s ta tio n s  b eg in  (th e  more 
vehement because the poisoned dart has been s u c c e s s fu l? ) , and she submits: 
• c 'e s t  s i  g e n t i l ,  un fr e re  a£ne*. Her own p r o te s ta tio n s  a re‘perhaps a 
means o f se lf-d e fe n c e ; nothing has gone wrong, she i s  s t i l l  a t one with  
them. Yet the seed o f  r ev o lt has been sown. A momentary and u n con tro llab le  
p sych olog ica l r e b e llio n  f in d s  expression  in  the next sen ten ce . I t s  
v io le n c e , i t s  dramatic q u a lity  i s  again conveyed by the syntax; f i r s t ,  
a new sentence in d ic a tin g  a dramatic break, then pauses more d e f in ite  
than any in  the previous sentence: *Se ta ir e ;  l e s  regarder; 1
e t c . ,  and subsequently a speeding up o f the pace u n t i l  the f in a l  clim ax  
o f *leur regard1. The rev o lt i s  r eg is tered  as v io le n t  and fr ig h ten in g :
*un trou enorme1, * les  parois d ech ires* , *la bouche tordu e'; as t o t a l ly
^  We have already quoted N athalie Sarraute*s comments on t h is  reading  
of the sketch: c f .  note^J^  to our in tro d u ctio n . We accept the
comments but have allowed the reading to  stand in  order to  g ive  the  
point made in  the in trod u ction  i t s  proper fo r c e .
in s t in c t iv e  and unreasoning: 'hurlant des mots sans s u i t e ’; a lso  perhaps
as lud icrous: ' ju s te  au beau m ilieu  de l a  maladie de la  grand-mere*•
Nothing comes of the momentary rev o lt; the pressures represented by
the toaisons qui g u e tta ien t accroupies1 and the concierges with th e ir
k n itt in g , are too stron g . The rea sser tio n  o f th e surface world o f
accepted, approved responses i s  in d icated  by the f in a l  d e ta i l  o f the
23’regard* taking us back, to  the sk etch ’ s p o in t o f  departure.
Density of m atter, economy of expression , dramatic q u a lity  o f the 
narrative are a l l  s tr ik in g  fea tu res o f t h i s  as o f other sketch es. Y/hat 
i s  perhaps most outstanding here as elsewhere i s  N athalie Sarraute's  
success in  developing a metaphoric mode through which her i n i t i a l l y  
r e c a lc itr a n t m aterial can be perceived and understood by the reader,
A b r ie f  psych olog ica l exchange, almost im perceptib le on the su rfa ce , a 
w ould /'in flicted  and the reaction  to  i t  i s  the su b ject o f the sketch; 
N athalie Sarraute makes us aware of i t ,  experience i t s  a c u ity , perceive  
i t s  sources and i t s  im p lica tio n s .
I t  i s  o f course true th at Tropismes, as a c o l le c t io n  o f sk etch es, 
i s  s l ig h t  by comparison with the works which fo llo w . N athalie  Sarraute 
had s t i l l  to  prove h e r se lf  capable o f tr e a tin g  the same m ateria l in  a 
fu ll- le n g th  novel and those themes which were adumbrated in  Tropi.sme3 
were to  receive  more complex treatment in  la t e r  works. Tropismes i s  
nonetheless a remarkably po lish ed  and s a t is fa c to r y  work. The 'p a r c e lle  
du monde in v is ib le '  which i t  revea ls i s  d en se ly , unmistakably rendered.
I t  i s  rare fo r  an author to give so c le a r  an in d ic a tio n  o f h is  p o te n tia l  
in  a f i r s t  work. The one review which Tropismes was accorded at the tim e 
o f  pu b lication  was prophetic: 'I I  /~ c e  p e t i t  l iv r e J  peut e tre  considere
23 The b a s ic  stru ctu ra l pattern  here -  poin t o f  departure, development, 
tu rn ing-p oin t and back to  the poin t o f departure now viewed in  a 
d iffe r e n t l ig h t  -  i s  th at o f a number o f other sk etch es, c f .  fo r  
example, V III, X.
comme 1 1ech a n tillo n  avant-coureur d ’une oeuvre dont l 'a c u it e  e t  la
2 L.profondeur nous surprendront p eu t-e tre  un jo u r .'
2 L. V ictor  Moremans, Gazette de L iege . 24 mars 1939* Cf. Cranaki and 
B elava l, op. c i t . ,  p. 228.
Chapter 3 P o rtra it d ’un inconnu
A properly c o n stitu te d , hea lth y , decent man never 
w r ite s , a c ts  or composes,
MANN
Des femmes passent dans la  rue, d if fe r e n te s  de c e l l e s  
d ’a u tr e fo is , puisque ce sont des R enoirs, ces Renoirs 
ou nous refu sion s ja d is  a v o ir  des femmes.
PROUST
Between Tropismes and N athalie Sarrautefs f i r s t  fu l l - le n g th  novel, 
P o rtra it d 1un inconnu, l i e s  a period o f roughly ten  y ea rs . Tropismes, 
begun in  1932, was published in  1939? P o r tr a it  d'un inconnu, published  
in  1948, was begun in  1941. N athalie S arrau te 's  rate o f  com position has 
always been slow; she h e r se lf  c i t e s  as an example o f  th is  the twelve 
weeks i t  took her to  complete the essay  L'Ere du soupQon.^ She does 
not w rite w ith p leasure or ea se . In  answer to  the question  'Pensez-vous 
avoir  un don d 1 e cr iv a in ? ' ,  posed her by the review Tel Quel in  i 9 6 0 , she 
w rote:
Je croya is avoir un don d 'e c r iv a in , quand j 'e c r iv a is  en c la s s e  
mes devoirs de fra n q a is . Je l e  recon n a issa is  a l'a isa n c e  e t a 
la  jo ie  avec le sq u e ls  je  le s  e c r iv a is .  H elas, depuis, j ' a i  
perdu, e t  je  c r o is ,  pour t-oujours, l'u n e  e t  l 'a u tr e .2
During th is  p a rticu la r  period,however, th ere were other contributory fa c to r s
the disturbances of the war years and the discouragement r e su lt in g  from the
lack  of reco g n itio n  accorded to  Tropismes. Moreover, fo r  a b r ie f  period
a fte r  the p u b lica tio n  o f Tropismes she continued to  w rite  b r ie f  te x ts  o f  
3
the same typ e. The f i r s t  e d itio n  o f Tropismes in  fa c t  announces the  
forthcom ing p u b lica tio n  o f a volume o f these to  be e n t it le d  Le Planetarium . 
But such a volume was never pu blished . She subm itted sketches to  various  
reviews but w ithout success and in  1941 she began work on her n ovel.
From the evidence of the two works concerned, th ese ten  years seem 
to  have been a period of maturation rather than in terru p tio n . The primary 
m aterial o f P o r tra it d'un inconnu i s  that of Tropism es. From th is  point
 ^ Demeron, p. 2.
2 Tel Quel, no. 1 , p. 42.
3
These were subsequently included in  the second e d it io n  of Tropismes, 
published by the E ditions de Minuit in  1957.
of view, P o r tra it i s  c e r ta in ly  not a new departure. What v;as sa id  about the  
b a sic  preoccupations o f the author o f  Tropismes remains true of the author 
of P o r tr a it . Here again she i s  making i t  her b u sin ess  to  in v e s t ig a te  
those obscure and devious movements o f th e human mind which she c a l l s  
tropism s, those secre t responses c a lle d  fo r th  e ith e r  by ob jects  or other  
human b e in g s. The landscape of th is  in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  mapped out very  
much as i t  was in  Tropism es; we f in d  again  the co n tra st between the 
authentic subterraneous world o f the tropism s and the in a u th en tic  surface  
world o f  normal s o c ia l  converse; N athalie Sarraute explores again the 
ambivalent a tt itu d e s  of human beings to?;ards th ese  two w orlds. The 
two works are re la ted  even more c lo s e ly  than th is :  the f ig u r e s , scenes
and themes through which she exp resses her c en tr a l id eas are o ften  
s tr ik in g ly  s im ila r . In both books s im ila r  f ig u re s  appear: an e ld e r ly ,
domineering man, a younger, extrem ely s e n s it iv e  person, a p s y c h ia tr is t ,  
a woman who considers h e r se lf  badly trea ted . Sometimes they appear in  
very s im ila r  scen es: the e ld e r ly  man, fo r  example., i s  shown tak ing a
c h ild  fo r  a walk and e x er c is in g  some so rt of p sych o lo g ica l pressure  
upon him, or he i s  shown f ir in g  a rapid s e r ie s  o f questions which have 
a dem oralising e f f e c t  on h is  in te r lo c u to r . In both works s im ila r  themes 
appear: the c h i ld 's  r e la t io n  to  the adult world, the dangerous hours
o f the afternoon and the resource o f shopping, i l ln e s s  and i t s  use as 
an instrument of moral b lackm ail, the a tt itu d es  o f p s y c h ia tr is ts  towards 
th e a r t i s t .
One might w e ll f e e l  that the t i t l e  Tropismes would, be as appropriate  
to  th is  work as i t  was to the e a r lie r  one. The reader i s  l e f t  w ith a 
strong im pression th a t N athalie Sarraute f e l t  she had not exhausted  
the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f these scenes and themes e ith e r  fo r  h e r s e lf  or fo r  the  
reader. This was of course the c a se . The recep tion  given to  Tropismes 
in d ica ted  th at N athalie Sarraute had not succeeded in  in te r e s t in g  the
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public in  what she had to  say. At the same tim e, however, i t  began to
seem to her that, in  choosing the form o f  Trooismes, she had imposed
lim ita tio n s  on h e r se lf  which she now reg istered  as irksom e. She
remained firm ly  committed to  her i n i t i a l  choice of m aterial but the form
no longer seemed sa t is fa c to r y :
The tropism  as such was the centre and th e  driving-pow er of 
my books. But, w hile I  worked, I became aware that the  
tropism could be more complex, could be r ich er , i f  i t  were 
prepared by many other tropism s. I t  was d i f f i c u l t  in  w ritin g  
these sm all one- or two-page s t o r ie s ,  each of them contain ing  
one tropism , to s ta r t  each time a l l  over again  as i f  I had to  
w rite an e n t ir e ly  new s to r y . I wanted to  fo lio? / the tropisms 
w hile th ey  developed slow ly  in  d if fe r e n t  scenes and then  
expanded in  a l l  th e ir  richness and com plexity in  one f in a l  
scene.^
This i s  what N athalie Sarraute attem pts w ith in  the la rg er  scope of 
P o r tr a it . The tropism s which belonged to  numerous anonymous and separate 
beings now re la te  to  a lim ite d  number of id e n t if ia b le  people, and the 
themes which e x is ted  sid e  by side, but in  iso la t io n , here con tr ib u te  to  a 
to t a l  p attern .
The word 'roman’ f ig u r e s  on the t i t l e  page o f P o r tra it d'un inconnu,
but i t  is o f course a novel which sca rce ly  f i t s  tr a d it io n a l n otion s of
the genre. Such a work as E. M. F o r s te r 's  Aspects of the Novel would
fin d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  accommodate P o r tra it under i t s  chapter headings: .
The Story, People, The P lo t . . .  There are id e n t if ia b le  people in
P ortra it but the v/ord 'ch aracters' cannot r e a lly  be applied  to  them.
They have no names, no p rec ise  p r o fe ss io n , no c le a r ly  recognizable
q u a lit ie s  or d e fec ts  and on ly  th e  vaguest of s o c ia l  i d e n t i t i e s .  Nor do
5
they take part in  any s ig n if ic a n t  a c tio n . A m iddle-aged man d isp lays
^ 'New Movements in  French L itera tu re: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
tropism s’ , p. 429.
5
C lit ic s  sometimes re fer  to th e  'young' narrator but the b r ie f  
d escr ip tion  we have of him, though quite probably p rejud iced , hardly  
bears th is  out: 'ce bonhomme "sur le  retour", a -la mine n e g lig e e ,
court sur p a tte s , un peu chauve, legerenent bedonnant' (p . 2 1 l ) .  
Equallyihe reference to h is  'v ieux parents' (p . 77).
a n eu rotic  in te r e s t  in  the doings of an old  man and h is  daughter, i s  
treated  by a p sy c h ia tr is t ,b u t subsequently returns to  h is  old pre­
occupations w ith  greater  vigour. The old man and h is  daughter have a 
c lo se  but quarrelsome r e la t io n sh ip . The p r in c ip a l bone o f con ten tion  
i s  apparently money. The daughter l ik e s  to  tr a v e l and i s  in te r e s te d  
in  c e r ta in  sp orts; both are expensive p u rsu its  and any mention o f  them 
tends to arouse the fa th e r 's  anger and sarcasm. At the end o f  the novel, 
however, the daughter i s  about to escape her f in a n c ia l dependence on 
the fa th er  through marriage. Such i s  the p lo t .  E xternal events are 
d e lib e r a te ly  presented  in  a t r i v i a l  l ig h t ,  fa c tu a l d e ta i ls  of time and 
p lace  trea ted  as in s ig n if ic a n t .  The narrator takes a tr ip  but h is  
d e stin a tio n  i s  never e x p l ic i t ly  mentioned. He has been to  lunch at the  
home of the o ld  man and h is  daughter but th is  took p lace sometime in  
the p ast; i t  i s  not c lea r  when or why: *C’ e t a i t  chez eux, a un
dejeuner auq uel*j 1avais e te  in v i t e ,  je  ne sa is  plus a q u elle  occasion , 
i l  y  a deja  a ssez  longtemps de c e la ' (p . 142). Thus m aterial which 
normally seems in te r e s t in g  or' a t le a s t  worthy o f  mention i s  devalued, 
indeed almost elim in ated . The events which provoke most excitem ent 
in  the novel concern a s ta in  on a bathroom w a ll, a bar of soap, and a 
d octor’ s b i l l .  Some at le a s t  of these scenes are in  any case imaginary 
ones. The read er's a tten tio n  i s  thus firm ly  d irected  towards the subject 
matter which in t e r e s t s  the author, the tropism s: T h ey  were th e  only
th in g 'I  was in te r e s te d  in , I  wanted the readers of my books to be in te r e s te d
only in  them. Nothing e lse  should have d iverted  th e ir  a tte n tio n  from 
£
them.* More co n sc io u sly  than in  Tropismes^we fin d  N athalie Sarraute 
guarding against th at f a t a l  tendency on the part o f the reader o f which
’New Movements in  French L itera tu re: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
^tropism s’ , p. 429.
she speaks in  L’ Ere du soupgon: he i s  firm ly  discouraged from any
in c lin a t io n  he might have to  read her novel in  a tr a d it io n a l manner and 
to  become in te r e s te d  in  character and p lo t:
I I  fa u t done empecher l e  le c te u r  de cou rir  deux l ie v r e s
a la  f o i s ,  e t  puisque ce que le s  personnages gagnent en 
v i t a l i t e  f a c i l e  e t en vraisem blance, l e s  e ta t s  psychologiques 
auxquels i l s  servent de support l e  perdent en v e r ity  profonde, 
i l  fa u t e v ite r  q u 'i l  d isp erse  son a tten tio n  e t  la  l a i s s e  
accaparer par l e s  personnages, e t ,  pour c e la , l e  p r iv er  l e  
p lu s p o ss ib le  de tous l e s  in d ic e s  dont, malgre l u i ,  par un
’ it n a tu re l, i l  s'empare pour fabriquer des trompe-1 ' o e i l .
I t  i s  a lto g e th er  a more se lf -c o n sc io u s  work than Tropismes. This 
i s  hardly su rp r isin g , Tropismes b.eing a s e r ie s  o f b r ie f  sk etch es, belonging  
to  110 p a r ticu la r  genre, in  which N athalie Sarraute could express what 
she had observed and experienced without con sid eration  o f tr a d it io n a l  
forms* The su bject-m atter  might be o r ig in a l and c er ta in  tech n iq ues, such 
as the absence o f id e n t ify in g  d escr ip tio n s  or names, u n fam iliar , but no 
e x p l ic i t  r e je c t io n  o f previous forms was necessary* With P o r tr a it , 
however, she adopted a form which had a lon g  tr a d it io n  o f both crea tiv e  
and c r i t i c a l  w r itin g , a tr a d it io n  which d id  not seem to  allow  fo r  her 
p a r ticu la r  subject-m atter* Thus she found i t  necessary to  g ive her 
observations a th e o r e t ic a l b a s is ,  to  p lace them w ith in  the p ersp ective  
of the n ovel genre, and to  incorporate t h is  m aterial in to  her novel i t s e l f .  
In t h is  resp ect P o r tra it i s  unique among her n o v e ls . A ll o f  them contain  
a high degree o f c r i t i c a l  con sciou sn ess, but only P o r tra it d*un inconnu 
i s  so d ir e c t ly  concerned w ith exposing the p a r ticu la r  nature o f  her own 
work to  the u n in it ia te d  reader. In the novels which fo llo w , t h i s  i s  no 
longer necessary; b a s ic  exp lanations have been provided by P o r tr a it  and 
by the two essays published in  the Temps modernes in  1947 and 1950.
To speak o f the th e o r e t ic a l content o f P o r tra it in  th is  way may 
give a f a ls e  impression* I t  i s  not th at P ortra it has a number o f  
th e o r e t ic a l con sid era tion s worked in to  the t e x t ,  which supply a running 
commentary on the a c tio n  o f the novel but remain extraneous to  i t  and
which th erefore  might have been b e tte r  reserved fo r  the c r i t i c a l  e ssa y s .
Their ro le  i s  more cen tra l than t h i s .  N athalie Sarraute has aimed at
making her own experience v i s - a - v i s  the novel genre an in te g r a l part o f
her f i r s t  n ovel. P o r tra it d fun inconnu can be seen as a novel about
n o v e l-w r itin g , about what i t  i s  l i k e ,  as a ser iou s c rea tiv e  a r t i s t ,  to
w rite  a novel in  the m id-tw entieth  century. The narrator i s  a would-be
n o v e lis t  p lay in g  a s im ila r  part to  th at o f N athalie Sarraute as she
approaches the novel form. As fa r  as N athalie Sarraute i s  concerned, the
raw m aterial of the novel remains human psychology. What she i s  out to
show i s  th a t our present understanding of psychology i s  very d if fe r e n t
from that current when the n in eteen th -cen tu ry  n o v e lis ts  were w r itin g , and
th at to express th ese  new modes of p ercep tion  new forms are necessary .
One might say that she i s  not r e a l ly  w ritin g  a ’new* novel at a l l ,  but
merely summing up what the novel has achieved in  the previous fo r ty
years or more. One might in stan ce  Gide or V irg in ia  Woolf, r e fer  to
th e ir  u tteran ces on the su b ject o f the r e a l i s t  novel,and remember th e ir
experiments w ith  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of the novel form. But a l l  th is
N athalie Sarraute would be p e r fe c t ly  w il l in g  to  admit. Ylien her a tt itu d e
to such an author as V irg in ia  Woolf has been m isin terpreted , she has
hastened to  make th is  c le a r . •In  a l e t t e r  to  the Times L iterary  Supplement,
she co rrects  a fa i lu r e  to understand a referen ce in  L'Ere du soupqon:
I I  s 'a g i t  done pour moi non d 'attaqu er l e s  auteurs que j ' a i  
c i t e s ,  mais de su ivre leu r  v o ie  e t de m’e ffo r c e r  de fa ir e  apres
eux ne s e r a it -c e  qu'un pas de p lus dans la  recherche.
And she concludes:
J fespere pouvoir a in s i  reparer un malentendu qui m*a peine
d'autant p lus qu1e s t  grande e t  tr e s  sin cere  mon adm iration pour
des oeuvres au ssi neuves, audacieuses et exem plaires que c e l l e s  
de Joyce, de Proust ou de V irg in ia  W oolf.
7  13 March 1 9 5 9 , p . 145.
Her point i s ,  however, th at th is  achievement in  the f i e l d  o f the novel
has not ;yet been properly recognized . I t  i s  s t i l l  n ecessary , she 
m aintains, to  d efin e  on e's  p o s it io n  in  terms o f a r e je c t io n  o f  the 
nineteenth-centu ry  novel because the c r i t i c a l  a tt itu d e  which p o in ts  to  the 
rmeteenth-century r e a l i s t s  as the great models o f n o v e l-w ritin g  i s  s t i l l  
very common;
II  e s t  curieux de v o ir  que la  c r it iq u e  tr a d it io n e l le  a 
considere avec se v e r ite  tou te  in flu en ce  venue de ces auteurs 
(P roust, Joyce, Kafka) e t  tou t emploi de formes d er ivees  
de c e l l e s  q u ' i l s  ont c reees . E lle s  e ta ie n t  a u s s ito t  appelees 
'p ro cea es '. A lors que le s  formes du roman du XIXe e t  meme 
du XVIIIe s ie c le  e ta ie n t  accep tees sans d isc u ss io n , comme s i  
la  r e a l i t e  q u 'e l le s  d e v o ila ie n t s ' e t a i t  s i  b ie n in te g r e e  a la  
r e a l i t e  connue q u 'e lle  e t a i t  devenue une seconde nature, 
ou p lu to t la  seu le v ra ie  nature, la  seu le r e a l i t e  p o s s ib le ,  
e t comme s i  l e s  formes par le s q u e lle s  e l l e  s'exp rim ait e ta ie n t  o 
l 1expression  tou te  n a tu re lle  e t  la  seu le  v a la b le , de la  r e a l i t e .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  fin d  a contemporary English c r i t i c  (and n o v e l is t ) ,
Malcolm Bradbury, making a s im ila r  po in t concerning the fa i lu r e  o f
c r it ic ism  to  keep abreast o f modernism in  the n ovel. He p o in ts  out how
slow c r i t i c s  were to  pay proper a tten tio n  to the great n o v e l is t s  o f  the
early  tw entieth  century:
This happened su rp r isin g ly  l a t e ,  in  fa c t;  i t  i s  worth r e c a llin g  
th at many o f th ese  modern rep utations in  f i c t i o n ,  from Joyce 
to  Lawrence to  Eaulkner to  Conrad, did  not r e a lly  become 
e sta b lish e d  u n t i l  the 194-Os and 1950s, and th a t , s im ila r ly , 
though C. H. kickword had been emphasizing the need fo r  a 
new c r i t i c a l  p o e tic s  o f  f i c t io n  in  the 1 9 2 0 s ,  i t  was not u n t i l  
the la te  194-Os th at important p ie c es  l ik e  Mark Schorer's  
essay  'Technique as D iscovery' appeared to change the c lim ate  
o f c r i t i c a l  d isc u ss io n . Up to th is  point the m odernist novel 
had been regarded as something o f an aberrancy, and the new 
'a r t  o f the n o v e l' ,  celeb rated  in  many famous jo u rn a ls , note­
books, and p refaces as w e ll as in  the inward sp ecu la tion  of 
many modern n o v e ls , from A P o rtra it o f the A r t is t  as a Young 
Man to  Les ?aux-monnaveurs, a sp ec ia l ca se . The prime conventions 
o f p ro fe ss io n a l novel c r it ic ism  had remained those o f much 
n in eteenth-century c r i t i c a l  assumption: the novel was
em inently a copying form, a dramatic p resen ta tion  in  a 
d is t in c t  and personal ' s t y le '  th a t d isc u r s iv e ly  explored  
c er ta in  sen tim ents, exp erien ces, persons, and s o c ia l  m ilieu x , 
and which could be te s te d  as a body o f  awareness ag a in st men's „ 
own l i v e s ,  th e ir  experience o f people, and th e ir  moral s tr e s s e s .
'Les deux r e a l i t e s ' ,  Esprit ,  j u i l l e t  19&4-, p. 74-*
9 Bradbury, op. c i t . ,  p. 7*
In h is  p refa ce , Sartre puts P o rtra it in  a category o f works to  
which he g iv es  the la b e l 1 anti-rom ans1. . These he ch a ra cter izes  as 
fo l lo w s :
Les anti-romans ccnservent I ’apparence et l e s  contours 
du roman; ce sont des ouvrages d 'im agination  qui nous 
presentent des personnages f i c t i f s  e t  nous racontent leu r  
h is to ir e .  Mais c 'e s t  pour mieux decevoir: i l  s ’a g it  de
co n tester  le  roman par lui-meme, de l e  d etru ire  sous nos 
yeux dans le  temps qu’on semble I ’ e d if ie r ,  d ’ ecr ire  l e  
roman d'un roman qui ne se f a i t  pas, cui ne peut pas se 
fa ir e ,  de creer une f ic t io n  qui s o it  aux grandes oeuvres 
composees de D ostoievsky e t de Meredith ce qu’e ta i t  aux
tableaux de Rembrandt e t  de Rubens c e t te  t o i l e  de Miro,
in t i t u le e  A ssassin a t de la  p e in tu re . (p. 7 )
N athalie Sarraute disapproves of the la b e l ,  con sid erin g  i t  to  be based  
on a f a ls e  conception  o f what the novel is .* ^  The f i r s t  part o f h is  
d e scr ip tio n  i s  perhaps m isleading where N athalie Sarraute i s  concerned. 
She i s  not anxious to  d eceive; indeed she i s  a t pains to  avoid mis­
apprehension on the part o f the reader. But the second part conveys 
very w e ll the nature of her in ten tio n s  in  P o r tr a it . Her method of 
proceeding i s  to  p lace s id e  by s id e  l i t e r a r y  works- and the raw m aterial 
of r e a l i t y  on which th ey  draw, as her narrator p erce ives i t ,  and to  
make comment, e x p l ic i t  and im p lic it ,  on the r e la t io n sh ip  between the  
two. The to t a l  number of l i t e r a r y  referen ces and rem iniscences i s
high: a fu rth er  r e f le c t io n  of the degree of c r i t i c a l  consciou sn ess at
work in  th is  n ovel. L iterary  referen ces -  o ften  to the same works -  
were a lso  to  be found in  Tronismes but tended rather to  appear as 
appropriate m aterial fo r  p a r ticu la r  f ig u r e s :  the p rofessor  a t th e
C ollege de France or the young b lu e-sto ck in g . In one sketch however -  
XXIII -  the a tt itu d e s  o f P o r tra it are c le a r ly  p refigu red . A g ir l  
expresses a negative judgment on those people whose l iv e s  are modelled 
on the patterns they have derived  from Balzac or other w r iters; she
In conversation  w ith Francois Bondy, Cranaki et B elava l, op. c i t , ,
P. 215.
sees them as embodying a kind o f  third-hand v ersio n  of l i f e ,  th ey  are 
’des co p ies , la  cop ie d'une c o p ie ' 0 In  P o r tra it the l i t e r a r y  referen ces  
appear in  various gu ises  -  though th ey  a l l  bear some r e la t io n  to  th is  
general theme. Sometimes they may serve as a u se fu l shorthand, help ing  
to  convey something which i s  e lu s iv e , otherw ise d i f f i c u l t  to  d e fin e .
Thus the narrator w i l l  r e fer  to 'des personnages a la  P ira n d e llo ’ (p. bjo) 
or to  'des d es irs  s e c r e ts  e t c o r r o s ifs  un peu dans l e  genre de ceux de 
la  Bovary’ (p. 4 2 ). Such reference to  authors fo r  whom the narrator 
(and Nathalie Sarraute) i s  l ik e ly  to have some sympathy may w e ll be 
h e lp fu l. However even they may a lso  be dangerous. They impose momentarily 
an image on h is  experience which i s  extraneous to i t  and which may not 
render i t  ju s t ly  or in  i t s  e n t ir e ty . This danger becomes a l l  the more 
apparent when a l i t e r a r y  work i s  used not merely as a h in t but as the 
source of a f u l l - s c a l e ,  exhaustive in ter p r e ta tio n  of h is  experience, 
making the la t t e r  in to  ' la  cop ie  d ’une c o p ie ' .  This i s  what happens 
when a character sums up the re la tio n sh ip  between the o ld  man and h is  
daughter, which fa sc in a te s  the narrator, as a Ju lien  G-reen, or Mauriac 
s itu a tio n :
Oui, je me sou v ien s. J 'e t a is  a l l e  l e s  v o ir . I I  y  a deja  
assez longtemps de c e la . I I  me semble q u 'i ls  h a b ita ien t un 
v i e i l  appartement avec des meubles 1 9 0 0 , des rideaux jaunes, 
b r is e -b is e , tr e s  p e tit -b o u rg e o is , dormant sur une cour sombre 
probablement. On d ev in a it de vagues grouillem ents dans l e s  ^
co in s , des choses menaqants, vous savez . . .  qui g u e tta ie n t. ^
E lle  fa isa it penser, avec sa te te  un peu trop grosse , a un 
champignon pousse dans 1 ’ombre. L'ensemble f a i s a i t  assez  
dans le  genre de J u lien  G-reen ou de Mauriac. (pp. 21-2)
The novel goes on to show that the narrator’ s experience cannot be
accommodated in  th is  kind o f s t r a i t - j a c k e t . I t  bursts the con fin es
which he or others tr y  to impose on i t .  N athalie  Sarraute i s  perhaps
making a point about l it e r a tu r e  in  general but her ta rg e t i s  a lso
more p r e c ise . In p a r ticu la r  she wishes to  p lace s id e  by s id e  the
tw entieth-century experience of the narrator and th erin eteen th -cen tu ry
novel and she aims at making the inappropriateness of the second to  deal
w ith the f i r s t  abundantly c le a r .
Sartre speaks of the ' grandes- oeuvres composees de D ostoievsky et 
de M eredith1 as ta r g e ts  fo r  a tta ck . The former in  p a r ticu la r  i s  an odd 
choice as fa r  as N athalie Sarraute i s  concerned, but i t  i s  true that 
there are two 'grandes oeuvres composees1 which are challenged  in  the 
course o f P o r tr a it , one e x p l ic i t ly  and one im p lic it ly :  Par and Peace
and Eugenie C-randet. One of the most s ig n if ic a n t  passages in  the novel 
i s  th at in  which the narrator comments on h is  rea c tio n s  to  VTar and Peace 
or rather to  one p a r ticu la r  area of t h is  novel, the characters of  
Prince Bolkonski and h is  daughter Marie and the father-d aughter r e la t io n  
sh ip , which i s  presented through them. The passage i s  s t r a te g ic a l ly  
placed, in trod u cin g  theory only a f t e r  the reader has seen the narrator  
in  a c tio n  and w itnessed  h is  contact w ith  a v a r ie ty  of people. I t  has 
been made c le a r  th at he i s  in te r e s te d  in  human p erso n a lity  and in  the 
p e r so n a lity  o f two in d iv id u a ls  in  p a r ticu la r , and th at he i s  unusually  
s e n s it iv e  to  the m an ifestations o f  the inner l i f e  o f th ese  in d iv id u a ls ’ 
minds. I t  has a lso  been made c le a r  th a t in  attem pting to  explore t h is  
inner l i f e  he i s  engaging in  an a c t iv i t y  which i s  g en era lly  frowned 
upon, or misunderstood as an in te r e s t  in  gossip ; referen ces to  doctors 
and p s y c h ia tr is ts  s itu a te  h is  a c t iv i t y  as unhealthy and abnormal and h is  
own a tt itu d e  towards i t  already appears am bivalent. The th ird  se c t io n  
makes e x p l ic i t  what has been emerging from the previous ones. The 
narrator speaks openly o f how he d if fe r e n t ia te s  between the pu blic  and 
p riva te  se lv e s  of h is  characters and how he looks on the former as a 
mask. The o ld  man never appears in  the presence of h is  daughter without 
a mask. This notion  of masks lead s him on to Prince Bolkonski and Marie 
He sp ecu la tes on and around the re la tio n sh ip  presented by T o lstoy  and 
proceeds to some comments on T o lstoy  as a n o v e lis t .  N athalie Sarraute 
has made her reasons fo r  choosing T olstoy  as her example quite c le a r .
I t  i s  because Y.rar and Peace p o ssesses  an exemplary s ta tu s  in  many
p eo p le 's  minds. In her a r t ic le  on T o lsto y  she w r ite s:
Je l ' a i  s i  b ien  s e n t i  qu'en 1943 quand j 'e c r iv a is  P o rtra it  
d'un inconnu, j ' a i  c h o is i comme modeles p a r fa its  de person­
nages de roman, de personnages 'v iv a n ts ' admirablenient 
r e u ss is , deux personnages de G-uerre et P a ix« le  vieux  
prince Bolkonski et sa f i l l e .  Je l e s  a i c h o is is  pour l e s  
opposer dans leu r p e r fe c tio n  a ce qu1 e ta ie n t devenus le s  
personnages, apres to u tes  l e s  d is lo c a t io n s  e t d is in teg r a tio n s  
I q u 'i ls  n 'ava ien t c e sse  de su b ir  a travers l e  roman contemporain.
i Je v o u la is  montrer que chercher a im iter  ces modeles, c ' e t a i t
| a l le r  a contre-courant d e l 'e v o lu t io n  de la  l i t t e r a t u r e  de
j notre temps,
!
[ The narrator in  P o rtra it d'un inconnu has made a fa th er  and
daughter and the re la tio n sh ip  between them the p a r ticu la r  ob ject of h is  
scru tin y  and the whole novel e s ta b lish e s  the d if fe re n c e  between the way 
he sees h is  fa th er  and daughter and the way T o lstoy  p resen ts Bolkonski 
and Marie. In th is  se c t io n  of the n o v e l,th e  con trast i s  s ta ted  very  
stron g ly  in  a s e r ie s  of N athalie Sarraute's most c h a r a c te r is t ic  im ages.
[ The narrator f i r s t  of a l l  explores the reasons fo r  Bolkonski'.s brusque­
ness towards h is  daughter such as he b e lie v e s  T o lstoy  to  have understood 
them; the stren gth  o f h is  love fo r  her led  him to  con cea l i t  u n t i l  the  
moment o f  h is  death . Then he suggests that perhaps the p r in cess  had 
more r e s p o n s ib il ity  fo r  the s itu a t io n  than might appear on the surface; 
th at i t  was she who was making i t  im possib le fo r  her fatherpfco express' 
h is  lo v e:
M ille f i l s  excessivem ent tenu s, d i f f i c i l e s  a d ece ler  -  
encore ces  trem blants e t c o lla n ts  f i l s  de la  Vierge -  
devaient a chaque moment p a r t ir  de la  p r in cesse  Marie e t se 
j  c o l le r  a l u i ,  1 ' envelopper. (p0 6 9 )
Such sp ecu la tion s however are u lt im a te ly  id le ;  Bolkonski and h is
daughter r e s i s t  such treatm ent on the part o f the narrator. They are
characters in  a n ovel. V,re tend to  speak of them as more r e a l  than the
^  'T o ls to i ' ,  p. 1.
people we meet in  everyday l i f e ,  they are exhausted by the author, 
complete, d efined , they allow o f  no doubts or questions in  the reader: 
' I l s  nous apparaissen t, chacun d'eux, comme un tout f i n i ,  p a r fa it ,  
b ien  c lo s  de to u tes  p a rts , un b loc s o lid e  et dur, sans f is s u r e ,  une 
boule l i s s e  qui n 1o ffre  aucune p r is e 1 (p . 70 ). The narrator cannot 
see people in  t h is  way or crea te  characters l ik e  th e se . In  h is  
younger days, he was a devotee o f the a n a ly tic  approach. As a sch ool­
boy, he and a chosen fr ien d  would spend th e ir  fr e e  time an a lysin g  th e  
characters of the people they knew:
Nous nous amusions, i s o le s  lo in  des autres dans un co in  de 
la  cour du ly c e e , a depecer d elicatem ent, par p e t it s  morceaux, 
nos cambrades, nos m aitres, nos parents, e t jusqu'aux  
b ou tiq u iers de notre q u artier , a qui nous avions recours 
quand le  stock  cominengait a s 'e p u ise r . (p , 4 5 )
But the days are gone when,having exhausted h is  fr ien d s and teach ers, he
had to move on to  the shop-keepers of the neighbourhood. He has two
objects o f in te r e s t  and he cannot exhaust e ith e r  o f them. His
perception operates a t a le v e l  at which ’ character' and the l im ita t io n
and d e f in it io n  i t  in v o lv es  appears l ik e  a mask covering up the r e a l i ty
beneath:
I l s  ne sont pas pour moi, l e s  orneraents som^tueux, l e s  chaudes 
cou leurs, le s  c er titu d e s  ap a isa n tes , la  fra ich e  douceur de la  
' v i e ' .  Pas pour moi. Moi je  ne s a is ,  quand i l s  daignent 
• p a r fo is  s'approcher de moi a u s s i , ces gens 'v iv a n t s ' , ces 
personnages, que tourner autour d ’ eux, cherchant avec un 
acharnement maniaque la  fe n te , la  p e t it e  f i s s u r e ,  ce poin t 
fr a g i le  comme la  fo n te n e lle  des p e t i t s  en fa n ts, ou i l  me 
semble que quelque chose, comme une p u lsa tio n  a peine p ercep t­
ib l e ,  a ff le u r e  et bat doucement. La je m'accroche, j 'a p p u ie , 
Et je  sens a lo rs  sourdre d 'eux et s 'e c o u le r  en un j e t  sans 
f in  une m atiere etrange, ananyme comme*la lymphe, comme le  
sang, une matiere fade et f lu id e  qui coule entre le s  mains, 
qui se repand . . .  Et i l  ne res te  p lu s , de le u r  chair s i  
ferme, co lo ree , v e lo u tee , de gens v iv a n ts , qu'une enveloppe 
exsangue, informe e t g r ise , (pp. 7 1 “2 )
The use to  which N athalie Sarraute puts T olstoy  here i s  extrem ely  
sim ilar to that to  which Sartre puts Balzac (along w ith other w r ite r s )  
i n La Nausee. As Eoquentin s i t s  having lunch, he reads a passage of
conversation  from Eugenie G-randet; he a ls o  l i s t e n s  to  the ’ r e a l1
conversation  taking p lace  at the next ta b le . The one i s  c le a r ,
conseq uentia l, s ig n if ic a n t;  the other meanders, i s  broken by s i le n c e s ,
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remains la r g e ly  incom prehensible. Eugenie G-randet i t s e l f  might have
served N athalie Sarraute’s purposes as w ell as V,rar and P eace. The
p a r a lle l between the s itu a t io n  in  P o r tra it and that in  Eugenie G-randet
i s  equally  s tr ik in g : in  both novels our a tten tio n  i s  concentrated on
a m iserly fa th er  and a down-trodden daughter. No e x p l ic i t  comparison
i s  made w ith in  P o r tr a it , but N athalie Sarraute has elsew here in d ica ted
that although her p o in t o f departure was not Eugenie G-randet, the
p a r a lle l  did occur to  her as she was working on her novel:
Le P o rtra it d ’un inconnu e st i s s u  de sen sation s to u t a f a i t  
p erso n n e lles . A cres, en le  tr a v a illa n t , je  me su is  d it  que 
s i  Balzac aujourd’hui a v a it voulu montrer 1 ' a v a r ice , i l  
l ’au ra it tr a ite e  differem m ent. Mais mon p oin t de depart 
n ’ e ta it  pas Eugenie G-randet. -^3
Then I had the id ea  o f th e theme o f the P o r tra it o f a Man 
Unknown. The s itu a t io n  was l ik e  th e one chosen by Balzac in  
Eugenie G-randet. Of course, I did not tr y  to  compete v.dth 
B alzac's m asterpiece. But I thought th at what we know about 
r e a l i t y  has changed s in ce  B alzac's tim e. In P o rtra it of a 
Man Unknown characters appeared from the o u tsid e  as they  
appear in  the tr a d it io n a l novel: the fa th er  was a m iser, an
e g o is t , the daughter a cranky sp in s te r . This was what people  
said  about them. But what did i t  r e a lly  mean? VJhat kind o f  
movements composed what appeared on the surface as something, 
that could be la b e lle d :  an e g o is t , a miser? What kind o f
tropisms take p lace in  a man whom o th ers, when they speak 
about him, c a l l  a raiser? This was what the narrator, who 
spoke in  the f i r s t  person, wanted to  know .^
In the essay ’L'Ere du soupgori ( f i r s t  published in  1950), there i s  
some d iscu ssio n  o f Eugenie G-randet; Nathalie Sarraute's th e s is  i s  th a t ,  
whereas the way in  which Balzac made h is  contemporary readers look at 
people was new and e x c it in g  fo r  them then, i t  no longer i s  so fo r  us today.
La Nausee, P a r is , 1938? PP» 67“70.
13^ Margaret P. B ou ile , La Remise en Question du personnage, *les Faux- 
monnayeurs, et l e  nouveau roman, P aris, These u n iv e r s ita ir e , p. 352,
'New Movements in  French L itera tu re; N athalie Sarraute exp la in s  
trop ism s', p. 4-2 9 .
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In Eugenie G-randet„ every m aterial d e t a i l  o f appearance and surrounding
had i t s  part to  play in  conveying B a lza c 's  v is io n  of Grandet and the way
in  which U s m iserlin ess t o t a l ly  dominated h is being:
L 'avarice e ta it  l e  pere Grandet, e l l e  en c o n s t itu a it  tou te la  
substance, e l l e  l 'e m n lis s a it  jusqu'aux bords e t e l l e  r ecev a it  
de lu i ,  a son tour, sa forme e t  sa v igueur. (p. 6 2 )
In P ortra it d'un inconnu a^ cer ta in  amount o f fa c tu a l inform ation i s
a v a ila b le  about the two cen tra l characters: the fa th er  ob jects  to  the
c o st  of holidays or medical f e e s ,  the daughter d resses  in  u n a ttra c tiv e ,
o ld -fash ion ed  c lo th es  and c a rr ie s  a sa tc h e l in stead  of a handbag; the
daughter i s  dependent on her fa th er  and her fa th er  does not tr e a t her
w ith  much sympathy* On the b a s is  o f th is  inform ation , people other than
the narrator formulate judgments which d efin e  th ese  characters:
'C 'est un v i e i l  e g o is t e ' ,  d is e n t - e l l e s ,  ' j e  l ' a i  toujours 
. d i t ,  un eg o iste  e t  un grippe-sou , des gens comme 9 a ne 
devraient pas av o ir  l e  d ro it de mettre au monde des en fa n ts.
Et e l l e ,  c 'e s t  une maniaque. E lle  n 'e s t  pas responsable.
Moi je  d is  q u 'e lle  e s t  p lu to t a p la in d re, la  pauvre f i l l e . '
(P. 17)
Such people a lso  oversim p lify  the nature o f th e  r e la t io n sh ip  between 
these two in d iv id u a ls . In r e s ta tin g  the fa c t  of th e ir  b lo o d -re la tio n sh ip , 
they  consider that something s ig n if ic a n t  has been sa id : 'Apres to u t,
i l  aura beau fa ir e ,  vous serez toujours sa f i l l e ,  i l  sera  toujours vo tre  
pere. On ne va pas contre 9 a, a l l e z 1 (p. 6 2 ).
The narrator, however, fin d s  that when he comes in to  contact w ith  
these two people such statem ents seem t o t a l ly  inadequate; th e ir  r e a l i t y  
appears fa r  more complex than th ese judgments su g g est. He i s  aware of 
sign s of an inner l i f e  in  the fa th er , fo r  example, which are not 
adequately d ea lt with by the d e f in it io n  of miser and seem in  fa c t  to  
have very l i t t l e  to  do w ith such d e f in it io n s .  He t r i e s  to  fin d  some 
s ign -p ost or pattern  to help  him explore t h is  te r r ito r y ;  he t r i e s  to  
provoke or imagine scenes in  which t h is  mental a c t iv i t y  w i l l  be expressed . 
But i t  i s  o f such a sec r e t, f lu id  nature that th is  proves very d i f f i c u l t
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i f  not im p ossib le . Success remains ju s t  outsid e h is  grasp . He attem pts 
various versio n s of the people he has b efore  him: the daughter i s
'l'H y p er sen sib le -n o u rr ie -d e -c lich es ' (p . 4 7 ), the fa th e r  i s  ' l e  r en tier  
p l 'a b r i '  (p . 119). The p a ttern  never seems quite adequate; i t  i s  
always d isturbed  e ith e r  by some new in c id en t or by some memory he already  
had at h is  d isp o sa l but had fo rg o tten  to  take in to  account, or once he 
has created  h is  scene, he f e e ls  th at h is  protagon ist w i l l  refuse to  
recognise i t .  The l i f e  he had been attem pting to  capture suddenly  
escapes him. Again and again he has to  face  th is  outcome: 'Je m 'eta is
demene in u tilem en t, une f o i s  de p lu s' (p . 148 ). His fa th er  and 
daughter remain fo r  him e s s e n t ia l ly  m ysterious: 'toujours a double
fa ce , a t r ip l e ,  a m u ltip le  fa c e , fu yan ts, p le in s  de r e p l i s  s e c r e ts ' (p . 1 7 0 ) .
War and Peace provides an example o f the kind o f a r t w ith which the  
narrator f e e l s  he has nothing in  common. Some o f the other l i t e r a r y  
referen ces may on the contrary express a degree of sympathetic reco gn ition :  
those to E ilk e or to  P ira n d e llo , fo r  example. Other passages would seem 
to  acknowledge a c lo se  bond without e x p lic it  referen ce: the o cca s io n a l
Proustian s im ile  l ik e  th a t beginning 'Comme l'amoureux qui . . . '  (p . 8 1 ), 
and the ro le  played by 'des pans de mur inondes de s o l e i l '  (p. 8 9 , p . 1 0 1 ) .  
(We sh a ll  return to  the qu estion  of such l i t e r a r y  reference l a t e r . )
N athalie Sarraute i s  a lso  able to  make her fa v o u r ite  comparison between 
T olstoy  and Dostoevsky to the advantage o f  the la t t e r  by showing how 
much c lo s e r  to  the narrator’ s experience he comes than does h is  com patriot.
But the cen tra l example of the kind o f work admired by the narrator, 
the pendant to War and Peace, i s  of course the p a in tin g  o f an unknown 
man by an unknown a r t i s t  which hangs in  the g a lle iy  of the Dutch town 
he v i s i t s .  The s ig n ifica n ce  o f  t h is  pa in tin g  i s  underlined by th e  fa c t  
that i t  g iv es  the novel i t s  t i t l e .  I t  marks an important tu rn in g-p oin t
in  the n o v e l's  development. Seeing i t  again r e s to r e s  th e  n arrator's
confidence in  h im self and lead s him back to h is  old preoccupations.
He refers  to i t  when attem pting to  exp la in  to  th e  daughter during th e ir
v i s i t  to  the Monet e x h ib itio n  what kind of art he p a r tic u la r ly  admires.
I t  i s  no doubt s ig n if ic a n t  th at th is  example should be drawn from the
realm of p a in tin g  rather than from l i t e r a t u r e .  N athalie Sarraute has
at various tim es poin ted  out how the v a l id i t y  o f experiment has been
accepted fa r  more com pletely  in  .the v is u a l  a r ts  than in  the novel:
On nous d it  q u elq u efo is: 'Montrez-vous done capable d'abord
d 'e c r ir e  a la  maniere des romanciers c la s s ia u e s , e n su ite , 
nous v erro n s .' Mais son gera it-on  r d ir e  la  meme chose a 
un peintre? A urait-on l ' id e e  de c o n s e i l le r  aujourd'hui a 
l'u n  d'eux de peindre comme D elacro ix  ou comme Poussin?
C 'est inconcevable. ^
She h e r se lf  fin d s  pa in tin g  in  general fa r  more s tim u la tin g  from the
crea tiv e  po in t of view than lit e r a tu r e :  'E lle  me touche e t me donne,
l6mieux que ne l e  fon t la  plupart des l iv r e s ,  envie d 'e c r ir e . '  The
pain tin g  in  the novel has a s im ila r  e f f e c t  on the narrator; i t  r e in sp ires
him w ith confidence in  h is  own perception  and a c ts  as a kind o f  a l ly
against the disapproval of oth er people:
L'Inconnu prenait sa part de mon tourment. Je n 'e ta is  plus  
se u l. Un sentim ent reconfortant de con fian ce , de d ig n ite ,  
de f i e r t e  meme me so u ten a it tan d is que je  prenais l e  chemin 
du retour. (p . 1 0 1 )
C r it ic s  of P o r tra it d'un inconnu have gen era lly  agreed th at th is
episode i s  an important one, but th ey  have d if fe r e d  as to  i t s  p rec ise
s ig n if ic a n c e . The narrator 's  immediate rea ctio n s in  p a r tic u la r  cause
puzzlem ent:
La scene d'Amsterdam pose pourtant autant de questions q u 'e lle  
en reso u t. ( . . . )  Une exigence de v e r i t e ,  en rapport avec la  
rigueur e x i s t e n t ia l i s t e ,  marque tou te 1* oeuvre de N athalie  
Sarraute. Le monde .n 'est pas f a i t  de m argelles de p u its  
lu isa n t au s o l e i l  dans des cours de mosauees. La l i t t e r a tu r e  
d 'ev a sio n , d'harmonie, n 'e s t  pas une l i t t e r a t u r e  a u th e n tio u e .^
] 5 Bourin, p. 7.
16 . . . lo c . C lt.
17' Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p . 79.
Franqoise Calin i s  of the opinion th a t, though the p o r tr a it  acts as a
lib e r a tin g  force free in g  the narrator from the co n stra in ts  represented
by the p s y c h ia tr is t ,  he embarks i n i t i a l l y  on a f a l s e  course:
Le p o r tra it lu i  a permis de trlompher de la  te n ta t io n  du 
s i le n c e 0 Mais i l  s ’engage sur une fau sse rou te . Les pages 
su ivantes nous le  montrent cedant a une autre te n ta tio n , c e l le  
du ’ d ecan te’ , c 'e s t - a -d ir e  s 'en iv ra n t de beautes deja  
c e le b r e es . ( • • • )  Le Narrateur croyant a v o ir  retrouve son 
in sp ir a tio n , ses  Nuses, ne produit qu'un p a stich e . Dans 
c e tte  v i l l c  bau dela ir ienne, i l  se meut dans un univers de 
pans de raurs p rou stien s, reve d ’o a s is  gidiennes.^®
Bernard Pingaud takes a s im ila r  l in e :  ’Mais ce monde v r a i, rayonnant,
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ouvert, n ’ e s t  pas le  monde r e e l .  C’e s t  deja  un monde r a c o n te .’ I f  
th is  i s  so, i t  seems su rp risin g  th at the narrator should be so convinced  
of the contrary:
Je n’avais plus b eso in , tendu docilem ent vers eux, d 'attendre  
d ’ eux rna pature. de recev o ir  d ’eux la  becquee: ces nourritures
tou tes machees, ces jo ie s  tou tes preparees qu’i l s  me donnaient.
Je retrou vais mes nourritures a moi, mes jo ie s  a moi, f a i t e s  
pour moi s e u l, connues de moi se u l. (p. 8 8 )
N athalie Sarraut-e h e r s e lf  i s  c a te g o r ic a l about the fa c t  that she intended
the passage to  be read as the narrator h im self understands i t .  Her words
echo h is :  ’I I  retrouve ces tr e so rs  a lu i ,  done i l  a la  force  de rep a rtir
20de nouveau.’ These then are memories o f p ast a e s th e tic  p leasures as 
acute as the present one o ffered  by the p o r tr a it . That some o f  th ese  
should be l i t e r a r y , and rem iniscent o f Proust and G-ide in  p a r ticu la r , 
need not surprise u s. I t  does not make of them common property: we
know to what extent N athalie Sarraute considers th e genuine encounter 
with the work o f art to  be a s o lita r y  experience.* Proust o f course i s  
a l i t e r a r y  in flu en ce  on N athalie Sarraute in  a way th at Gide i s  not. But 
on her own adm ission Les N ourritures te r r e s tr e s  rep resen ts a p a r tic u la r  
aspect o f G-ide and one which does have some importance fo r  her:
Calin, op. c i t . ,  p. 241.
19 Pingaud, ’Le personnage dans 1 ’ oeuvre de N athalie Sarraute’ , p. 27.
pn
In conversation  w ith the present w riter  in  1974.
Cela, c ’ e s t  un cote  de Gide que j ’aim ais beaucoup; toute raa 
generation  s 'e s t  nourrie des N ourritures t e r r e s t r e s . E lie s  
ont joue un ro le  moral tres  grand pour ma generation . C 'e ta it  
une l ib e r a t io n .^ !
Yi'e do not w ish to  suggest that d e lib era te  referen ces to  p a r ticu la r  ’ 
w riters are to  be found in  th ese  pages o f P o r tr a it , sim ply th at i t  i s  
not inappropriate th at some of the n arrator's ' tr e so r s '  should arouse 
l i t e r a r y  echoes in  the read er's mind.
Yliy i s  i t  that the p o r tr a it  has such an impact on the narrator?
I t  i s  not ju s t ,  as Gerda Zeltner su g g ests , that the p o r tr a it  makes him - .
experience ' l e  triomphe de 1 ' im agination sur la  fa sc in a t io n  d ir e c te  e t
22penible qu’ p tout moment l e  monde exerce sur l u i ' .  I t  i s  because i t
presents him w ith  a p a r ticu la r  kind o f  work. I t s  a ttr a c t io n  fo r  him l i e s
in  the te n ta tiv e  nature of i t s  portrayal and the evident consciousness
on the part o f the a r t i s t  o f the enormity of h is  task* These are the
main c h a r a c te r is t ic s  he re fer s  to  when try in g  to  exp la in  to  the daughter
what he admires in  a r t:
'Je p refere , je  c r o is ,  aux oeuvres l e s  plus achevees, c e l le s  
ou n 'a  pii etre m a itr ise  . . .  oil on sent a ff le u r e r  encore le  
tatonnement anxieux . . .  l e  doute . . .  l e  tourment je
b a fo u ille  de plus en p lu s . . .  'devant la  m atiere immense . . .  
in s a is is s a b le  . . .  qui echappe quand on c r o it  la  te n ir  . . .  le  
but jamais a t t e in t  . . .  la  fa ib le s s e  des moyens . . . '  (p . 214)
• .
On the one hand, he fin d s  in  th is  p a r tic u la r  pa in ter  a temperament and a 
perception  which co in cid e  w ith h is  own and th erefore strengthen h is  
p o s it io n ; on the other hand, the ten ta tiv en ess  o f such an-a r t is t  does 
not exclude but encourages, g ives meaning to  fu rth er  exp lora tion  on the  
part o f o th ers . This i s  e x a c tly  what a work l ik e  War and Peace does not 
do. The narrator may f e e l  vaguely d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e  characters of 
Prince Bolkonski and h is  daughter; he may even f e e l  a t moments th at
21 Boulle, op. c i t . ,  p. 3^8.
22 G-erda Z eltner, 'N ath alie  Sarraute et l'im p o ss ib le  r e a lism e ', Mercure 
de France, aout 19^2, p. 602*.
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there are signs o f greater com p lex ities  than T o lsto y  has acknowledged,
but in  the end he can do nothing but accept them. They are too p e r fe c t ,
too complete in  them selves to leave him any scope fo r  h is  ovm ta le n ts :
'De b ien  p lus fo r ts  que moi se ca ssera ien t l e s  on g les , l e s  d en ts, a
essayer a in s i ,  insolemment de s 'a tta q u er  au prince Bolkonski ou a la
p r in cesse  Marie1 (p. 6 9 ) .  These are again id ea s  which N athalie Sarraute
has sin ce  made e x p l ic i t .  • In  her a r t ic le  on T o lsto y , speaking of her
b e l i e f  th a t the ser iou s n o v e lis t  i s  always in te n t  on exp loring  some new
area of human psychology and on d iscoverin g  a form in  which to convey
the fr u it s  of h is exp lora tion , she contin ues:
Le tr a v a il  de tout romancier co n s is ta n t dans c e t te  decouverte, 
puis dans ce corps h corps, i l  me semble que ce qui compte 
pour un romancier, ce ne sont pas le s  oeuvres le s  plus achevees,
le s  plus p a r fa ite s , mais c e l l e s ,  meme moins p a r fa ite s , qui
stim ulent en lu i  ce gout de la  recherche, ouvrent devant lu i
. de n ou velles v o ie s , e t l e  portent a ne pas im iter  des formes
qui ne peuvent se r v ir  qu'a ceux qui l e s  ont creees .^ 3
This h o s t i l i t y  towards cer ta in  authors of the past i s  not at a l l  intended
as a value judgment by a detached reader; i t  i s  rather the h o s t i l i t y
of the c re a tiv e  w r iter , who d erives no stim ulus from th ese  works but only
a sense o f the past weighing h ea v ily  and un p rofitab ly  upon him. 'A t the
end o f an a r t ic le  in  the Times L iterary  Supplement, she w rites:
I t  seems c le a r  to me, th erefore , th at the r e a l danger fo r  a l l  
w riters -  and I don't b e lie v e  th at I am being paradoxical -  
i s  not that o f  being crushed by m ediocrity but rather of  
being dazzled  by g e n iu s .^4
N athalie  Sarraute i s  not alone in  having r e g is te r e d  T olstoy  as a th rea t
to her in d iv id u a lity  as a c rea tiv e  w riter; Henry James regarded him in
a s im ila r  v/ay (though the threat he represented fo r  James took a very
d if fe r e n t  form): 'His own case i s  p rod ig ious, but h is  example fo r  others
25d ire : d is c ip le s  not elephantine he can only m islead and b e tr a y .'
'T o lsto i’1, p. 1,
ni
'Rebels in  a Y.'orld of P la t itu d e s ' , - Times L iterary  Supplement, 10 
June i 9 6 0 , p. 371.
25
Quoted in  Y,r. P. Harvey, Character and th e N ovel, London 1965* p. 191.
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I t  i s  not only because the narrator admires the p a in tin g  or sympath­
iz e s  w ith  the p a in te r ’ s a tt itu d e s  th a t the novel has t h i s  t i t l e .  I t  a lso  
serves to  draw a tte n tio n  to the s im ila r ity  between the achievement o f  
the p a in ter  and the e f fo r t s  of the n o v e lis t  in  embryo which the narrator  
rep resen ts. The d escr ip tio n  o f the p a in tin g  might w e ll be app lied  to  
the narrator’ s own attem pts a t human rep resen ta tion :
Les lig n e s  de son v isa g e , de son jabot de d e n te lle s , de son 
pourpoint, de ses mains, sem blaient e tre  l e s  contours 
fragm entaires e t in c e r ta in s  que decouvrent b ta to n s, que 
palpent l e s  d o ig ts  h e s ita n ts  d ’un aveugle . On au rait d it  qu’i c i  
1 ’e f fo r t ,  l e  doute, le  tourment avaient e te  surpris par une 
catastrophe soudaine e t qu’i l s  e ta ie n t  demeures la ,  f ix e s  
en p le in  mouvement, comme ces cadavres qui resten t p e t r i f ie s  
dans 1 ' a tt itu d e  ou la  mort l e s  a frap p es. Ses yeux seu ls  
sem blaient avoir  echappe au cataclysm e et avo ir  a t te in t  l e  
bu t, 1 ’achievement: i l s  p a ra issen t avo ir  t i r e  b eux et concentre
en eux tou te  l ' in t e n s i t e ,  la  v ie  qui manquaient a ses  t r a i t s  
encore inform es et d is lo q u es. (pp. 8 5 “6 )
The . t i t l e  a lso  r e f le c t s  the con trast e sta b lish ed  between the narrator  
and other e a r lie r  n o v e lis ts  such as T o lstoy  or B alzac. One o f the ex tern a l 
s ign s o f d ifferen ce  between T o lsto y ’s characters and the narrator's  
su b jects  o f study i s  the fa c t  th a t the former have proper names. The 
narrator cannot bring h im self to  la b e l h is  characters in  t h is  way; they  
do not p ossess th is  kind o f r e a l i t y .  In the t i t l e  which N athalie Sarraute 
has chosen, one may perhaps d e tec t a d e lib er a te  con trast in  the t i t l e s -  
o f such ’ grandes oeuvres composees' as Eugenie G-randet, Anna Karenina, 
or Adam Bede, where the characters most c le a r ly  do p ossess th is  kind o f  
r e a l i t y .  The t i t l e  o f the novel thus underlines what has been added in  
P o rtra it to the m ateria l of Tropism es: the ten sion  between notions of
tr a d it io n a l and modern novel, between the n in eteenth-centu ry  n o v e l is t 's  
conception  of character and the narrator's p erception  of the people he 
s tu d ie s .
One aspect of the s itu a t io n  of the narrator or embryo n o v e lis t  in  
P o rtra it i s  con stan tly  stressed : the mental a tt itu d e  which accompanies
i t e This i s  predominantly one o f anguish and doubt. The narrator i s  
s e n s it iv e  to sign s o f  such fe e lin g s  in  the author of the pa in tin g  and 
r e g is te r s  them as a bond lin k in g  him w ith  th is  unknown a r t i s t .  To 
expla in  th ese f e e l i n g s , i t  i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  to  say  th at the narrator 
i s  a n eu rotic , though t h is  i s  perhaps an approxim ately accurate d escr ip ­
t io n . N athalie Sarraute d e lib e r a te ly  chooses characters whom she h e r se lf
2 6d escrib es as 'un peu nevroses' because the movements she w ishes to  
observe and convey are more e a s i ly  v i s ib le  in  such peop le . This however 
in  no way in v a lid a te s  th e ir  general s ig n if ic a n c e . They are merely 
brought more s tr ik in g ly  to  the read er's n o t ic e .
One of the underlying causes of th ese  f e e l in g s  o f anguish on the
part of the narrator i s  simply the enormity of h is  ta sk , a fa c t  th at
co n sta n tly  oppresses him. His m aterial i s  immensely complex, by
d e f in it io n  d i f f i c u l t  to  grasp. I t  has not been p rev io u sly  explored:
he has the sen sation  of wandering through uncharted te r r ito r y . He has
to provide h is  own map and no sooner has he sketched in  a corner of i t
than the a c tu a l p ic tu re  changes. His m a ter ia l, the words he has at h is
d isp o sa l, seem w oefu lly  inadequate; th ey  transform h is  l iv in g  m aterial
in to  a s e r ie s  of l i f e l e s s  c l ic h e s .  He i s  thus co n sta n tly  dogged by a
sense o f  fa i lu r e  and inadequacy. His b r ie f  moments of apparent triumph
always end in  d is illu sio n m en t.
C 'est a in s i  q u 'e lle s  sont tou jou rs, mes decouvertes . . .  C 'est 
a ce la  qu 'aboutissent l e  p lu s souvent mes e ta ts  de triomphe, 
d'euphorie: a prendre pour des tr o u v a il le s  de v i e i l l e s
choses o u b liees . . .  A res.sasser sans f in  . . .  (p . 47)
There are, however, other fa c to rs  which con trib u te  to h is  s ta te  of 
mind. In P o r tr a it , as in  Trouism es, there i s  a world which does not 
recognise or refu ses to  admit the v a l id i ty  o f such perception  as the 
n a rra to r 's . He i s ,  as V alerie Minogue says in  her p ercep tive account of
Bernard.Pingaud, 'Dix romanciers face  au roman', Pensee f r an c a ise , 
15 dccembre 1956? P. 5&.
the imagery o f childhood in  the n ovel, *a doubting c h ild  in  a group o f  
27a d u lts ’ . From the f ir s t ,  we are made aware of fo rces  m ilita t in g  
aga in st him, o f pressures h o s t i le  to  him. His i n i t i a l  conversation  
i s  w ith people who disapprove o f the d ir e c t io n  in  which he t r ie s  to  
lead  the conversation  and h is  preoccupations are thus in d ica ted  to  be 
unacceptable in  normal s o c ia l  in ter c o u r se . Two words recur severa l 
tim es: 'normal* and 'd ecen t'; th e e f fo r t  to  r e s tr a in  the narrator i s
an e f fo r t  made in  the name o f norm ality and decency. The in te r e s t s  o f  
the narrator are unhealthy: 'M efiez-vous, c ' e s t  tr e s  malsain* (p, 2 l6 ) ,
the daughter t e l l s  him. His s ta tu s  in  t h is  s o c ia l  world i s  that of a 
n eu ro tic . Various referen ces to doctors and p sy ch ia tr ic  cases in d ica te  
th is  ea r ly  in  the novel and subsequently he attends a p sy c h ia tr is t  fo r  
treatm ent. His preoccupations i s o la t e  him; only  h is  one c lo se  fr ien d  
has any rea l understanding o f  them, o th ers , who apparently sym pathise, 
sp eed ily  reduce them to the l e v e l  o f  g o ssip . The p a r a lle ls  drawn 
throughout the novel between the s itu a t io n  of the narrator and th at o f  
a c h ild  are double-edged. The narrator may be viewed as th e v ic tim  o f  
an unsympathetic adult world; he may equally  be seen as immature, pre­
occupied w ith c h ild ish  th in g s .
As in  Tropism es, of course , there are many nuances w ith in  th is  general 
r es is ta n ce  to  the narrator and h is  id e a s . There are th ose  people who 
ca teg o rise  the o ld  man and h is  daughter w ith  complete confidence in  the 
adequacy o f such statem ents; there are others who, in flu en ced  perhaps by 
the presence o f the narrator, la ck  th is  confidence and p r e fe r  some vague 
and harmless euphemism: 'Oui, e l i e  semble te n ir  beaucoup a 1*a ffe c t io n
des gens' (p . 1 6 ). Some people, l ik e  the maid, are p a ten tly  governed by 
the tropisms which fa sc in a te  the narrator, w hile never recogn isin g  them
27 V alerie Minogue, 'The Imagery of Childhood in  N athalie Sarraute's  
P o rtra it d'un inconnu' , French S tu d ie s , 27, 1973, P. 179*
as such; o th ers, l ik e  the o ld  man and h is  daughter, who are equally  
a prey to  such movements, appear to  h e s ita te  between d e n ia l and recog­
n it io n  o f them. The most so p h is tica ted  approach to the question  i s
28that o f the p sy c h ia tr is t . He i s  a s p e c ia l i s t  in  the narrator's
f ie ld :  'L ui, i l  devait surement comprendre: c ' e t a i t  sa branche, apres
to u t, ces  p u lsa tio n s , ces frem issem ents, ces ten ta cu les  qui se tend en t,
ces la r v es ' (p . 74)* But the 'a ir  de fa u sse  s o l id a r it e '  (p , 2 6 ), adopted
by d octors, i s  m isleading. Their rea l a tt itu d e  to  th e ir  p a tien ts  i s
prim arily  one o f c a re le ss  su p er io r ity , such as i s  expressed by the
fig u re  in  Tropismes, when he d escr ib es h is  p a t ie n ts  as *ces curieux
e t  amusants loufoques qui viennent me raconter leu rs  interm inables
h is to ir e s  pour que je  m'occupe d 'eux, l e s  apprecie e t l e s  rassure'
(X I l) . The la t t e r  i s  only m arginally l e s s  o ffe n s iv e  than Dr, Roge in
La Nausee who tr e a ts  M. A c h ille  w ith  good-humoured contempt and whose
p reten sion s are demolished without mercy by Sartre (pp, 91"2). The
s p e c ia l i s t  too i s  on the sid e o f norm ality; h is  job i s  to  deal w ith
such sen sa tion s and send people back in to  the world once more f i t  fo r
normal, decent converse w ith th e ir  fe llo w s . His knowledge o f  th e
terra in  makes him much more powerful; l ik e  a l l  h is  c o lle a g u e s , he has
the confidence o f  long fa m ilia r ity  in  grasping th e  n arra tor 's  m ateria l,
ca te g o r is in g  i t  and reducing i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e :
I l s  ont v i t e  f a i t  de ranger tou t c e la ,  de le  c la s s e r  a leu r  
maniere. E lle  e s t  e tiq u etee , je te e  en vrac avec le s  au tres , 
dans la  meme ca teg o r ie , l a  p e t i t e  id e e , la  p e t i t e  v is io n  qu’on 
a couvee, p le in  de honte e t d 'o r g u e il , .  dans la  so litu d e , (pp. 73"
He i s  more su b tle , more so p h istica ted  than h is  co lleagu e  in  Tropismes.
'Ne vous form alisez  p a s ', he says to  the narrator, *bien des types
Franqoise C alin, along w ith oth ers, id e n t i f i e s  th is  fig u re  w ith  th e  
p r o fe ss io n a l c r i t i c  (op. c i t . ,  p. 2 3 9 ) .  C r itic  he i s  ind eed , but 
he i s  a lso  and equally  a p sy c h ia tr is t;  the term ’ s p e c ia l i s t '  i s  
d e lib e r a te ly  chosen to allow  both in ter p r e ta tio n s  rather than suggest 
one a t the expense o f the other.
l i t t e r a ir e s  devenus irmnortels so n t, de notre p o in t de vue, a u ss i des
nevroses! (p 0 76) > im plying th a t he has the la t t e r  judgment w e ll in
proportion and i s  according f u l l  value to  the form er. N evertheless
i t  i s  he who (as c r i t i c )  form ulates th e general r e je c t io n  o f the
n arrator's a c t iv i t y  in  terms of what i s  to  be expected o f  the true
a r t i s t .  This kind o f sp ecu la tion  does not produce l i t e r a tu r e .  I f  the
narrator wants to achieve anything, he must change h is  approach and
prove h im self in  the tr a d it io n a l manner:
Montrez-nous done quelqu'un de b ien  v ivant e t  c o l l e z - l u i ,  
s i  c e la  vous p la i t ,  tous les- masques que vous voudrez. Mais 
f a i t e s - l e  v ivre  d'abord, ren dez-le  con cret, ta n g ib le . Sortez  
de ces ruminations s t e r i l e s ,  de ces id ees  qui res ten t a 
l ' e t a t  d 'id e e s , in c o n s is ta n te s  e t  nues, n i ch a ir , n i p o isso n , 
ni sc ien ce , ni matiere d 'a r t . (p . 77)
The supreme rep resen ta tive  o f  the fo rces  h o s t i le  to  the narrator is ,
however, Louis Dumontet, the deus ex roachina f ig u r e , who appears a t the
end o f the novel to  rescue the o ld  man and h is  daughter from the
n arrator 's  c lu tc h e s . At the opposite  p o le  from the p sy c h ia tr is t , he
d erives h is  stren gth  from h is  sublime unconsciousness o f anything
resem bling the n arrator's preoccupations. He belongs e n t ir e ly  to  the
'normal* w orld, to  the world of 'r e a l' people and surface d e f in it io n s .
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th at he i s  the on ly  ch aracter in  the novel to  be
given a proper name, a sign  that he escapes the narrator com p letely .
We have a lready c ite d  N athalie  Sarraute's commentary on such departures
from her standard p ra c tice  o f anonymity:
I l s  n 'apparaissent jamais dans mes l iv r e s  qu'au moment ou 
ces action s dramatiques, ces tropism es qui se developpent 
dans l e s  regions encore in ta c te s ,  ou se s itu e  pour moi, 
aujourd'hui, 1 'a u th e n tic ity , a ff le u r e n t au dehors e t  se  
f ig e n t  en lieux-communs e t en trom pe-1*oeil.^9
We are given a d escr ip tio n  of Louis Dumontet's appearance which
29 'La lit te r a tu r e , au jou rd 'h u i', p. 48.
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emphasises the fa c t  that i t  exudes an a ir  o f s o l id i t y ,  not r e s tr ic te d
to the p h y sica l realm,and the terms of th is  d e scr ip tio n  r e c a l l  the
im pression made by T o lsto y ’s characters on the narrator:
Bien c a le  sur sa ch a ise , renverse un peu en a r r ie r e ,
balan9ant son p ied , i l  s ' e t a la i t  devant moi avec une sorte
d 1outrecuidance. Extremement sur de l u i .  Im passib le.
Imposant. Un ro c . Un rocher qui a r e s i s t e  a tous le s
a ssau ts de 1*ocean. Inattaq u ab le. Un b loc  compact.
Tout l i s s e  e t  dur. (p . 222)
Louis Dumontet in  other words i s  not a l iv in g  person a t a l l  but a
character in  a r e a l i s t  n o v e l. He has a p r o fe ss io n , p r o je c ts , hobbies;
he p a r t ic ip a te s  w ithout any s ig n  o f unease in  conventional a tt itu d e s
and r e la t io n sh ip s; he expresses conventional n otion s w ith  complete
se lf -c o n fid e n c e . His stren gth  i s  s u f f i c ie n t ly  great to  carry others
along w ith  him. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  that a t the beginning of the scene
the narrator can hardly see the o ld  man and h is  daughter a g a in st th e ir
background:
M en d ’ etonnant que je  ne le s  a ie  pas remarques, tan t i l s  
avaient change, ta n t, par un mimetisme etrange, i l s  se fon d a ien t, 
s ’en ca stra ien t exactement dans c e t te  s a l le  banale e t clinq uants  
de restau ran t, parmi ces g la c e s , ces cu iv res , ces p lan tes  
v e r te s , ce velours r u t ila n t  des banquettes; des images p la te s ,  
hautes en cou leu rs, to u tes  sem blables a c e l l e s  qui l e s  
en tou raien t, a tous ces  gens en tr a in  de dejeuner, a s s is  
autour d ’ eux aux autres ta b le s , (pp. 220-1)
Under Dumontet's in f lu e n c e , they step  in to  c le a r ly  defin ed  r o le s  w ith
r e la t iv e  ease: the fia n ce e  f u l l  o f plans fo r  the fu tu re , the e ld e r ly
fa th er  glad to  see h is  daughter f in a l ly  s e t t le d .  The narrator fin d s
h im self d iscu ssin g  f is h in g  and h is  u n c le ’s apple t r e e s .  Dumontet i s  too
strong fo r  him; he has to admit d e fe a t. He w i l l  pose no th rea t to
’normal* people in  the fu tu re; the co n c ierg es, s i t t i n g  ou tsid e  th e ir
doors, w i l l  sum up the character o f the o ld  man,and the s itu a t io n  o f
fa th er  and daughter, w ithout h e s ita t io n  in  h is  presence and he w i l l
meekly concur: *Je m elerai pieusement ma v o ix  aux leurs* (p . 258).
What a lso  con trib u tes to the narrator’ s fe e l in g s  o f anguish i s  
the ambivalence of h is  own a tt itu d e . He does not share the percep tion
of human beings on which the denizens o f the normal world of s o c ia l  
in tercou rse  base th e ir  judgments, but he sym pathises w ith  th e ir  unease 
when th ese  judgments are questioned, and w ith  th e ir  fe a r  and d is ta s te  
at the glim pses of h is  own world. He speaks rep eated ly  of the 'melange 
d 'a t t r a it  e t de peur1 (p . 3 2 ) ,  the 'melange d 1apprehension e t /e sp o ir '
(r ' 1 ,
(p . 103), th at he f e e l s  w ith regard to h is  preoccupations. The
fa sc in a tio n  they have fo r  him i s  obvious. He i s  c o n tin u a lly  seeking out
s ign s o f  a c t iv i t y  a t th is  le v e l  in  the o ld  man and h is  daughter and h is
attem pts to  escape are s h o r t- liv e d . The f i r s t  l in e s  o f  the novel
introduce the reader im m ediately in to  th is  atmosphere o f fa sc in a tio n :
'Une f o i s  de p lus je  n 'a i pas pu me r e te n ir , cja. e te  p lus fo r t  que moi
But the contrary im pulses he a lso  en terta in s  are eq u a lly  s tr e s se d . He
speaks w ith  n o sta lg ia  o f T o lsto y 's  ch aracters, r eg r e ttin g  th a t he cannot
see people in  th is  way, and making h is  own crea tio n s sound thoroughly
u n a ttra ctiv e  by comparison:
Comme je  voudrais le u r  v o ir  a u ss i ces formes l i s s e s  e t  arron dies, 
c es  contours purs e t  ferm es, ? ces lambeaux inform es, c e s  gou les, 
ces la rv es  qui me narguent et apres le sq u e ls  je  cours . . .  (p . 71)
One i s  reminded again  o f La Navisee here and o f Roquentin's n o s ta lg ic
longing fo r  the kind o f n e c e s s ity  which -the world of a r t  represen ts and
in  which h is  l i f e  i s  lack in g:
Et moi a u ssi j* a i voulu e tr e . Je n 'a i  meme voulu que ce la ;  
v o i la  le  f i n  mot de ma v ie :  au fond de to u te s  c e s  te n ta t iv e s
qui sem blaient sans l i e n s ,  je  retrouve l e  meme d e s ir :  chasser
l 1ex isten ce  hors.de moi, v id er  le s  in s ta n ts  de le u r  g r a is s e ,  
l e s  tord re, l e s  a ssech er , me p u r if ie r , me du rcir , pour rendre 
en fin  l e  son net e t p r e c is  d'une note de saxophone, (p . 218)
The narrator wishes someone would rescue him from h is  v is io n  of the old
man and h is  daughter by p resen tin g  him w ith  ju s t  those resounding
d e f in it io n s  which he h im self i s  incapab le o f producing. He i s  aware
of the d istu rb in g  in flu en ce  h is  own perception  has on oth er people
and wishes he could elim inate i t .  He dw ells w ith  read iness on the
parallels between h is  own occupations and psychiatric , case  treatment and
d e liv e r s  h im self up v o lu n ta r ily  to  the care o f a p s y c h ia tr is t . He speaks
of h is  preoccupations as 'd iv a g a tio n s1 (p . 44) and r e a l is e s  how
rid icu lo u s he must appear to  other p eop le . He im p lies  an adverse
judgment on h im self when he wonders a t  h is  fr ie n d 's  continued fa it h
in  him: 'comrae s i  r ien  n 'a v a it  change, comme s i  i l  n 'a v a it  jamais
reraarque ce que je  s u is  devenu depuis* (pp. 45“6 ) .  He speaks of h is
hatred fo r  the o b jec ts  of h is  study, a hatred which a r is e s  out o f th e ir
s im ila r ity  to h im se lf:
C 'est pour ce la  a u ss i q u ' i l  m 'est arr iv e  souvent de la  h a ir , 
pour c e t te  co m p lic ity , c e t te  prom iscu ite hurailiante qui 
s ' e t a b l i t  entre nous malgre moi, c e t te  fa sc in a t io n  q u 'e lle  
exerce toujours sur moi e t qui me force a la  su ivre  a la  
tr a ce , t e te  b a sse , f la ir a n t  a sa su ite  d'immondes odeurs. (p . 142)
And such phrases as 'prom iscu ite hurailiante' and 'd'immondes odeurs* are
ty p ica l o f the vocabulary he uses to  d escrib e h is  own preoccupations.
In the narrator, then, we have an embryo n o v e lis t  who i s  no 
longer capable o f see in g  human b e in g s a s  the n o v e lis ts  of the past have 
seen them. His s itu a t io n  i s  a d i f f ic u l t 'o n e .  H is-m ateria l cannot be 
encompassed in  tr a d it io n a l forms and he has to, f e e l  h is  way towards new 
ones. He meets w ith no sympathy from the pu blic  a t large  and h is  fa i t h  
in  h is  own v is io n  and i t s  s ig n ifica n ce  i s  not great enough to su sta in  
him in  the fa ce  o f th is  general r e s is ta n c e . But the option  o f crea tin g  
characters in  the tr a d it io n a l mould which th e  public considers s t i l l  
open to him i s  not r e a lly  a v a lid  one.
In the course o f h is  in terv iew  w ith  the p s y c h ia tr is t ,  he comes
c lo se r  to  the l a t t e r ' s  way o f look in g  at p eop le . He b eg in s to  see the
fa th er  and daughter take shape as 'c h a r a c ter s '. At the same tim e, however,
th ey  no longer seem a liv e :
Je prends deja  p e t i t  a p e t i t  -  symtome de guerison , p a r a it-  
i l  -  'con tact avec le  r e e l* . Je l e  sens h. la  faqon dont ' i l s '
changent d 'a sp e c t, se rapprochent, deviennent durs, eux
a u ss i, f i n i s ,  avec des couieurs n e t te s ,  des contours p r e c is , 
mais un peu a la  maniere de ces poupees en carton p ein t qui 
servent de c ib le s  dans l e s  f o ir e s .  Un p e t i t  d e c lic  encore
et i l s  vont b ascu ler . (p . 7 6 )
Yftien he jo in s  h is  parents a fte r  h is  v i s i t  to  the p s y c h ia tr is t ,  they try  
to  ta lk  to  him about o ld  fr ien d s o f h is  or acquaintances o f  the fam ily  
in  an e f fo r t  to  in crease  h is  'sen s du r e e l 1. He subm its. But none o f  
i t  means anything to  him: 'Je f a i s a i s  p iv o ter  devant eux, comme i l s  l e
v o u la ien t, leu rs  poupees, j'avan ga is  avec eux lentem ent h travers le u r  
musee, je  p a ssa is  avec eux l a  revue de le u r s  so ld a ts  de plomb . . . '  (p . 7 9 ). 
People seen in  th is  way seem no more a liv e  to  him than d o l l s  or waxworks 
in  a museum and he cannot invent any; i f  he i s  not allow ed to  portray  
those areas o f the mind where he does perceive l i f e ,  he cannot w rite  a t. 
a l l .  Submission means *le v id e ';  death to  h is  p a r ticu la r  ta le n t .
Hence th e terms in  which the e f f e c t  o f Louis Dumontet i s  d escrib ed . He 
has a 'regard de Medusa* (p . 228), and when he le a v es  the o ld  man and 
the narrator, he seems to have emptied them o f l i f e :  'Nous devons
ressem bler, a s s is  c3te  a cSte sur la  banquette, h deux grosses poupees 
qu'on v ie n t  de remonter . . . '  (p . 234-).
V/e have sa id  th at the s itu a t io n  o f  the narrator in  P o r tr a it  c lo se ly
p a r a lle ls  th at o f  N athalie Sarraute h e r s e l f .  She has in d ic a te d , in
speaking o f her ch aracters, th at we are not to id e n t ify  them with th e ir
author: 'Les personnages que je  mets en scene, l e s  h is to ir e s  que je
30raconte n 'on t r ien  a v o ir  avec ma propre v i e . '  But she goes on to  
admit: 'Mais s i  je  c h o is is  ces personnages e t  ces h i s t o ir e s ,  c 'e s t
probablement q u ' i ls  sont l i e s  a moi d'une cer ta in e  f a j o n .* The narrator  
o f  P o r tra it i s  made to  share her in t e r e s t s  as a w r ite r , and fin d s  
h im self in  a roughly sim ila r  s itu a t io n  v i s - a - v is  the novel and pu blic  
op in ion . N athalie  Sarraute too f e l t  the weight o f  the p ast h ea v ily  upon 
her and doubted the value o f her m ateria l;
^  Pingaud, 'Dix romanciers face  au roman', p . 56.
When I  wrote Tropismes. and long a f te r  I had f in ish e d  th is  
f i r s t  book, I sometimes wondered i f  those hidden and un­
expressed f e e l in g s  had any general bearing or s ig n if ic a n c e .
I even wondered i f  they e x is te d  in  oth er peop le , as no-one 
ever spoke about them or tr ie d  to express them or indeed  
3eemed to  know th at they e x is t e d .31
I t  i s  her own s itu a t io n  th at she d escr ib es  in  L'Ere du soupgon in  the
essa y , 'Conversation e t  so u s-co n v ersa tio n ', when she evokes the n o v e lis t
who, in  pursuing h is  exp loration  in to  the 'tenebres se c r e te s ' (p . 86)
o f the human mind, f e e l s  g u ilty  and t r i e s  to  address h im self to  la rg er
is su e s  in  h is  work, only to f in d  th a t th ey  and the men who are involved
in  them seem to him unreal:
Force lu i  e s t  done, sans encouragements, sans con fian ce , avec 
un sentim ent souvent p en ib le de c u lp a b ilite  e t d 'enn ui, de
retourner a lui-meme. Mais l a ,  tan d is qu’apres c e t te  evasion
le  p lus souvent im aginaire -  i l  e s t  d 'ord in a ire  b ien  trop
m efiant e t  decourage d'avance pour s'aven tu rer  au dehors -  
i l  s ' e s t  replonge dans son b o c a l, on f e r a i t  de sa s itu a t io n  
- une d escr ip tio n  trop poussee au sombre s i  l 'o n  ne d is a i t  
q u 'i l  lu i  arrive  de con n a itre , a son propre etonnement e t  
a ssez  rarement i l  e s t  v r a i, des moments de s a t is fa c t io n  e t  
d 'e sp o ir . (pp. 89-90)
N athalie Sarraute o f course w r ites  and p u b lish es - 'e v e n  i f  with
d i f f ic u l t y  and w ithout much reco g n itio n  -  the novel which the narrator
l i v e s .  As author o f P o r tr a it , she has in  a sense passed beyond the
s itu a t io n  in  which her narrator f in d s  h im se lf. She conveys to  us the
flavou r  o f  se lf-d o u b t, the weight o f public h o s t i l i t y  in volved  in  the
e f fo r t  to  break new ground, b u t, in  doing so , she i s  w r itin g  the novel
the narrator fa i le d  to  w r ite . As subsequent novels w i l l  show, she gains
confidence rather than lo s in g  i t  as a r e s u lt  o f the experience o f  P o r tr a it .
Y/hat David Lodge says in  connection w ith Ju lian  M itc h e ll's  The Undiscovered
Country i s  equally  apt where P o rtra it d'un inconnu i s  concerned:
Problematic novels are not normally v a le d ic to r y , s ig n a llin g  
the author's abandonment o f h is  l i t e r a r y  v o ca tio n . More 
o ften  than not they are purgative or e x o r c is t ic :  problems in
the w r ite r 's  l i f e  and/or work have accumulated to  the point
31 'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
tropism s', p. A28.
where they threaten  a crea tiv e  'b lo ck 1, and only by 
grappling with them d ir e c t ly  can the w riter  fr e e  h im self 
from them - a f t e r  which he o ften  proceeds w ith restored  
confid en ce .^
I t  i s  arguable, as we sh a ll see , that the narrator too has h is  short­
l iv e d  'moments de s a t is fa c t io n  e t  d 'e s p o ir ' ,  th a t he crea tes  in  h is  
fash ion  h is  'p o r tr a it ' .
I t  remains tr u e , however, th at th e p resen ta tion  o f  th e narrator
and the negative ending convey something o f her f e e l in g s  at the tim e,
fe e l in g s  which were to  lea d  her to w rite  the s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t o r y  essays
o f L'Ere du souuqon. On the ev id en ce-o f P o r tr a it , th ese  fee lin g ,s  o f
se lf-d o u b t are to  some exten t at le a s t  l i t e r a r y  as w e ll as personal in
o r ig in . The in flu en ce  o f Proust and Dostoevsky i s  fundamental and both
w riters  contribu te to the creation  o f the narrator o f P o r tr a it .
Important a lso  in  t h is  p a r ticu la r  novel i s  the impact o f  two other
w r ite r s , indeed o f two works in  p articu lar: the Notebooks o f Malte
Laurids Brigge and Tonio Kroger. N athalie Sarraute remembers reading
33both of them in  the 1920s and having been greatly im pressed, R ilke  
and Malte Laurids Brigge are e x p l ic i t ly  referred  to  in  P o r tr a it  (p . 30 
and p. 55); the s e t t in g  in  P aris and the gloomy, s l ig h t ly  s in i s t e r ,  
aspect o f the p h ysica l surroundings are s im ila r  in  each w o r k .^  Both 
here and in  Tonio Krogerthowever, i t  i s  the mental a tt itu d e s  o f the cen tra l 
f ig u r e s  which are most im portant. The ta sk  o f Brigge i s  d if fe r e n t  and 
greater than th a t o f the narrator in  P o r tr a it , but B rig g e's  sense o f  i t s  
enormity and o f h is  own fa ilu r e  i s  very sim ilar,* so th a t R ilk e 's  comment 
on h is  work could be understood in  the n arra tor 's  terms: 'The book o f
32 David Lodge, The N o v e list  at the Crossroads. London 1971, p* 32.
33 In conversation  w ith F r a n c is  Bondy, Cranaki and B ela v a l, op. c i t . ,
p p . 2 2 1 - 2 *
^  For a d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  o f these s im ila r i t ie s ,  see F. C. S t. Aubyn, 
'R ilk e , S artre, and Sarraute: The Role of the T hird ', Revue de
li t t e r a tu r e  comparee. 41, 2 , 1967*
M alte, when at l a s t  i t  sh a ll be w r itte n , w i l l  be nothing but the book of
35t h is  in s ig h t  exem plified  in  one fo r  whom i t  was too g r e a t .'  7/here
Mann's story  i s  concerned, i t  i s  the cen tra l theme o f the bourgeois
manque» the a r t i s t  with a bad conscien ce, which i s  r e f le c te d  in  P o r tr a it ,
L iterature i s  experienced by Tonio, as i t  i s  by the narrator, as a
curse, s e t t in g  him o f f  from other men, from normal, decent people:
L iterature i s  not a c a l l in g ,  i t  i s  a cu rse , b e lie v e  mei
When does one begin  to  f e e l  the curse? E arly, h orr ib ly
e a r ly . At a time when one ought by r ig h ts  s t i l l  to  be l iv in g  
in  peace and harmony with God and the world. I t  b eg ins by
your fe e l in g  y o u rse lf  s e t  apart, in  a curious sort o f op p osition
to  the n ice  regular p e o p le ; . there i s  a g u lf o f ir o n ic  s e n s ib i l i t y ,  
o f  knowledge, scep tic ism , disagreement between you and the 
others; i t  grows deeper and deeper, you r e a liz e  th a t you a**e,/- 
alone; and from then on any rapprochement i s  simply h op eless!
Both the Notebooks and Tonio Kroger are, in  d if fe r e n t  ways, auto­
b iograph ica l; equally  P o rtra it t w hile not d ea lin g  in  s p e c if ic  characters  
or in c id e n ts , i s  undoubtedly a tra n sp o sitio n  o f i t s  author's personal
and l i t e r a r y  exp erien ce . That t h is  f i r s t  novel should be so ev id en tly
marked by N athalie  Sarraute*s reading might i t s e l f ,  be construed as a 
sign  o f la ck  o f confidence on her p a rt. In la t e r  works l i t e r a r y  referen ces  
are c e r ta in ly  much rarer . I t  i s  however by no means inappropriate th at 
a novel which concerns i t s e l f  so con sciou sly  w ith th e novel form should  
be a h igh ly  l i t e r a r y  work.
We have u n t i l  now been prim arily concerned w ith id e n t ify in g  the  
substance o f the n ovel. What o f i t s  actu al textu re?  What o f i t s  stru ctu re  
and s ty le ?  How p r e c ise ly  does N athalie Sarraute convey her m ateria l to
35 Quoted in  H, F, P e ters , Rainer Maria K ilke: Masks and th e  Man,
S e a t t le ,  I960, pp. 89-90.
36 S to r ie s  o f a L ife tim e , London, 1961, Volum e.I, p. 178.
us? Given the c lo se  interdependence o f the two, in  d isc u ss in g  stru ctu re , 
we sh a ll f in d  o u rselves expanding fu rth er  upon con ten t.
One o f the primary fa c to r s  a t work in  determ ining the n o v e l's
stru ctu re  i s  N athalie Sarraute*s anxiety  to  avoid tr a d it io n a l p lo t -
con ten t, and to  l e t  the tropism s emerge as the cen tra l substance o f the
n ovel. She intended th a t the 'dramatic developments o f th ese  movements
37should rep lace the p lo t ' .  How was t h i s  to be done? In P o rtra it d'un 
inconnu. in  the f i r s t  p la ce , by the device o f the narrator. Here we have
Z Q
an 'ap p areil de p r ise  de vues' a c tu a lly  incorporated in to  the n o v e l, 
a man who i s  abnormally s e n s it iv e  to  m an ifesta tion s o f t h is  kind o f  
mental a c t iv i ty  in  h im self and in  other people, who co n sta n tly  d ir e c t s  
the read er's  gaze, m agnifies th ese  movements fo r  h is  b e n e f it ,  and crea tes  
the emotional context in  which they take p la ce . N athalie Sarraute 
d escr ib es  the e f f e c t  she was aiming a t in  her d iscu ss io n  o f f ir s t -p e r so n  
narration  in  L'Ere du soupcon:
A lors l e  le c te u r  e s t  d'un coup a l ' in t e r ie u r ,  h l a  p lace  
meme ou 1 ' auteur se trouve, & une profondeur ou r ien  ne 
su b s is te  de ces p o in ts de repere commodes a l 'a id e  desquels  
i l  co n stru it l e s  personnages. I I  e s t  plonge e t  maintenu 
jusqu'au bout dans une m atiere anonyme comme l e  sang, dans 
un magma sans nom, sans contours. S ' i l  parvient a. se d ir ig e r ,  
c 'e s t  gr&ce aux ja lo n s que 1 ' auteur a poses pour s 'y  recon- 
n a itr e . N ulle rem iniscence de son monde fa m ilie r , nul souci. 
conventionnel de cohesion ou de vraisem blance, ne detourne 
son a tte n tio n  ni ne fr e in e  son e f f o r t ,  (p . 74)
The d ev ice  has the added advantage o f g iv in g  the narrative the appearance
of a u th en tic ity : 'I I  possede au moins une apparence d 'experience vecue,
d 'a u th e n t ic ity , qui t i e n t  l e  le c te u r  en resp ect e t  apaise sa mefiance*
(p . 6 9 ).
The narrator however i s  not simply an 'ap p are il de p r is e s  de v u es'; 1
37 ''New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie Sarraute ex p la in s
tro p ism s', p. 429.
38 Serreau, 'N athalie  Sarraute nous parle du Planetarium 1, p. 29.
he i s  an acto r  as w e ll as an observer. He cannot observe the o ld  man.
and h is  daughter w ithout en tering on a re la t io n sh ip  w ith them and th erefore
p o te n t ia lly  h im self provoking cer ta in  reaction s in  them. The narrator
h im self i s  in  part resp on sib le  fo r  the co n stan tly  sh if t in g  p attern  he
observes. Sometimes he f e e l s  h im self wholly resp on sib le  fo r  i t ,  hence
h is  im pression on occasion  that 1c 'e s t  moi qui l e s  f a i t  su rg ir , qui
l e s  provoque1 (p . 30)* His characters then seem to  him an in v e n tio n ,
an exten sion  o f h im self:
S i j ' e s s a ie ,  par un tr e s  grand e f f o r t ,  de l'ev o q u er  de nouveau, 
c e t te  image tourm entee, i l  me semble que, p a r e i l le  a mon ombre 
portee e l l e  me r e jo in t ,  e t  comme mon ombre quand l e  s o l e i l  
monte dans l e  c i e l ,  e l l e  diminue rapidement, se ramasse a 
mes pieds en une p e t it e  tclche inform e, se resorbe en moi- 
meme. (p . 139)
39Is' he then an u n re lia b le  narrator o f the type described by Wayne Booth?
Perhaps the sometimes confusing mixture o f past and present even t,
imaginary and rea l scene, i s  a sign  o f h is  u n r e lia b ility *  Perhaps we
should view w ith su sp ic ion  everyth ing he t e l l s  us* This i s  what he f e e l s
in  h is  moments o f se lf-d o u b t; i t  i s  not the v e r d ic t  o f  the novel upon
h is  e f f o r t s .  I s  he one o f those modern narrators whom N ath alie  Sarraute
d escr ib es in  L'Ere du soupgon who so dominate the n arrative th a t the
secondary f ig u re s  are deprived o f independent ex isten ce:
Les personnages qui l'e n to u r e n t, p r iv es  d 'e x is te n c e  propre, 
ne sont p lus que des v is io n s ,  rev es , cauchemars, i l lu s io n s ,  
r e f l e t s ,  m od alites ou dependances de ce ' j e '  to u t-p u is sa n t.
(p . 38)
This i s  c lo se r  to  the tr u th , What one has to remember i s  th a t the  
narrator i s  a would-be n o v e l is t .  As such, l ik e  any oth er n o v e l is t ,  he 
i s  h a lf-o b serv er , h a lf -c r e a to r , where the o ld  man and h is  daughter are 
concerned* The sp e c ia l re la tio n sh ip  which he has w ith the old  man and 
h is  daughter, 'ce l ie n  se c r e t , connu de nous seu ls ' (p . 150) j and to
^  Wayne C, Booth, The Rhetoric o f F ic t io n . Chicago., 1961, pp* 339-37A*
which he r e fe r s  on a number of occasion s, i s  th a t of n o v e lis t  and 
creation:
I I  y a sous tou s ses a c te s , meme in s ig n if ia n t s  en apparence 
e t anodins, comme un envers, une autre fa ce  cachee, connue 
de nous s e u ls ,  e t  qui e st  tournee vers moi. (p . 92)
The p h ra se ,' c ' e s t  moi qui l e s  f a i t  su rg ir f, can be understood p o s it iv e ly
as w ell as n e g a tiv e ly . The narrator th erefore i s  not simply a 'corps
conducteur’ (p . 144), not simply a provoker o f tropism s, he has an
important r o le  as organ isin g  agent. This emerges from N athalie  Sarraute's
own d escr ip tio n  o f the novel:
He A . e .  the narrator_7 grasped snatches o f th ese  movements; 
they became more and more complex through d if fe r e n t  scenes 
u n t il  he f e l t  strong enough to grasp one lo n g , complex scene 
in  which a l l  the tropisms he had seen or guessed at through 
the book culminated in  a c lim a x .^
The narrator appears th erefore  in  the r o le  o f creator and the structure
o f  the novel conveys, as we sh a ll see , the constant ten s io n  between the
raw m ateria l he i s  preoccupied with and the attempt to  impose -  or rather
to  d e tec t -  a p a ttern .
Two con sid era tion s are at work here: on the one hand, the attempt
to  convey by structure the nature o f the n arra tor 's  preoccupations and 
the stages in  h is  exp loration; on the o th er, a need to  exp la in  to  the  
reader the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th is  exp loration . This p resen ts problems; 
the two aims are not e a s i ly  combined. The needs o f the f i r s t  require  
a plunge in  medias res from the beginning, those o f the second explanation  
and th eory . N athalie Sarraute manages to combine them by slowing down 
the ex p o sitio n  and spreading i t  out over f iv e  s e c t io n s , and by saving the  
theory, as we saw, u n t i l  the reader has some degree o f fa m ilia r ity  w ith  
the p r a c tic e . With the return of the narrator from h is  tr ip , the balance
'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
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s h i f t s  and ex p o sitio n  g iv es  way to a g rea ter  preponderance o f action*
The narrator, freed  from the deadening in flu en ce  o f the p s y c h ia tr is t ,
released  from h is  subm ission to the v a lu es  o f o th ers , rea ffirm s h is
b e l ie f  in  a e s th e tic  va lu es  and h is  co n v ic tio n  th at h is  own p a r ticu la r
preoccupations partake o f  such v a lu e . T hereafter h is  e f fo r t s  are rather
more am bitious and, fo r  a time a t l e a s t ,  more confid en t than b e fo re .
In terms o f a c tio n , the most important sec tio n  o f th ese  i n i t i a l  f iv e
i s  the second; i t  provides a f i r s t  v ers io n  of the dramatic clim ax of
the n ovel, a preview o f events to  come. I t  has the same kind o f stru c tu re ,
made up o f p a r a lle ls  and c o n tr a s ts . I t  p resen ts two m eetings with the
daughter and two attem pts to  accompany her home to her fa th er  both in
act and in  im agination . The two are contrasted  in  var iou s ways, c h ie f ly
by the d if fe r e n t  r o le s  played by the p ro tagon ists: in  the f i r s t , t h e
narrator i s  the aggressor tak ing the daughter by su rp rise; in  the second,
the r o le s  are reversed . The sec tio n  in trod uces the various le i t m o t i f s
o f the n arrator1s ob session  which he la t e r  enumerates to  the p sy c h ia tr is t :
surtout la  'scen e' entre eux, ce moment ou i l s  s' a ffro n ten t, 
qui me t ir e  e t  ou je  tombe comme dans un trou noir; la  fa<jon, 
a u s s i, dont i l s  su rg issen t, e t  c e t te  fa sc in a tio n  p en ib le q u ' i ls  
exercent toujours sur moi. (p . 75)
I t  i s  the 'scen e' in  p a r ticu la r  which marks the progress made by the
narrator in  the course o f the n ovel. The enormously d e ta ile d  recrea tio n
o f th is  quarrel scene between fa th er  and daughter i s  the clim ax o f the
book; in  the second sec tio n  he already t r i e s  to  imagine the same scene:
H ie  se t ie n t  dans la  porte •••  Et c e la  commence presque tou t  
de su ite  entre eux . . .  Leurs deroulements de serpents Mais 
je  sens que je  n 'y  su is  p lus tr e s  b ie n , i l s  ont p r is  l e  d essu s , 
i l s  me sement en chemin, je  l&che p r ise  • • •  E lle  d o it  demander 
quelque chose, i l  r e fu se , e l l e  i n s i s t e ,  Cela porte presque 
sureraent sur des questions d 'argent • • •  (p , 36)
The o u tlin e  o f the scene i s  already there but a t t h is  stage th e  narrator
can do no more than grope in  the d ir e c t io n  o f i t s  substance.
Between t h is  early  version  and the climax i t s e l f ,w e  see the n o v e l is t  
at work. The narrator gathers togeth er  m ateria l about the o ld  man and 
h is  daughter, judgments passed on them by o th ers , anecdotes to ld  o f them, 
memories from past co n ta c ts , im pressions from presen t ones. He t r i e s  to  
r e la te  h is  fa c tu a l inform ation to  th at in n er  mental l i f e  o f  which he i s  
in te r m itte n tly  aware. We see him b u ild in g  up p ic tu res  o f th ese  p eop le , 
try in g  out two versio n s o f a s itu a t io n  one a f te r  the other ( c f .  p. 1 19 ), 
b ein g  suddenly su sp ic io u s o f  too neat an e f fo r t  ( c f .  pp. 1 6 0 -8 ) , and 
apparently m eeting w ith fa ilu r e  a fte r  f a i lu r e .  Sometimes he draws on 
h is  knowledge o f h is  own psychology or in terven es d ir e c t ly  in  the 
s itu a t io n  and he i s  on occasion  a fra id  th a t h is  e f fo r t  w i l l  prove to  be 
an in ven tion  o f h is  mind bearing no r e la t io n  to  r e a l i t y .  At l a s t  he i s  
ready fo r  h is  b ig  e f fo r t  at recrea tio n , the scene in to  which he puts  
everything he has gleaned about the human r e a l i t y  he has been studying. 
However the pattern  has not changed; again another encounter destroys  
h is  'v is io n ' .  At the Monet exh ib ition , i t  beoomes c le a r  from the n a rra tor 's  
various m is in terp re ta tio n s  o f what the daughter i s  about to  do or say 
th at he has not achieved the power o f reading beneath the surface o f  her  
mind. Nor does he rece iv e  any kind o f reco gn ition  or sympathy from 
her d esp ite  h is  attem pts to  secure i t .  Their lack  o f  communication where 
the p a in tin g  in  the Dutch museum i s  concerned, prepares us fo r  the end 
o f the n o v e l. Then comes Louis Dumontet to  se t  the sea l oh the  
n arrator's defeat©
As we saw in  a previous chapter; one e s s e n t ia l  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  
the world o f tropism s i s  i t s  constant m ob ility ; i t  i s  a world o f f lu x ,  
o f constant change, a world where d e scr ip tio n s , i f  they are to  r in g  tru e , 
must o f n e c e s s ity  be im p recise . Hence the narrator's repeated d is s a t i s ­
fa c t io n  w ith the pattern s he d e te c ts . The narrative must aim at fo llo w in g  
th ese  movements and r e g is te r in g  them before the read er's eyes as though 
on a graph. N athalie Sarraute freq u ently  uses images drawn from th e
cinema to convey what she i s  try in g  to do* She speaks o f tak ing a f i lm ,
!un film  que je  developpe en su ite  devant l e  le c te u r  e t  qui lu i  p resen te ,
en r a le n t i e t  tr e s  gros3i ,  ce qui se passe aux l im ite s  de la  co n sc ien ce1. ^ -
She draws an analogy with the device known as tr a v e llin g :
Such actio n s are extrem ely quick and p r e c is e . They have to  
be shown w hile they are going on by a process which resem bles
what, in  the cinema, i s  c a lle d  t r a v e l l in g , when the camera i s
moving at the same time as the ob ject the operator wants to  
photograph .^
The novel c o n s is t s  fo r  the greater part in  a s e r ie s  o f scen es. Some o f  
th ese  in vo lve  extern al a c tion  and event but a l l  o f them we view through 
the mind o f a character and the emphasis i s  always on the mental a c t iv i t y  
generated by the given se t  o f circum stances, actu al or im aginary, past 
or p resen t. Passages o f  d escr ip tio n  are in frequ en t and where they do 
occu3; they are always to  be understood m etaphorically , th a t i s  they  
contrib u te to  the recrea tio n  o f a ch aracter’ s s ta te  o f mind at th at  
p a rticu la r  moment. At the beginning o f  the novel and at the beginning o f  
a l l  the subsequent s e c t io n s , the reader i s  plunged in to  mental a c t iv i t y  
and i s  forced to  fo llo w  i t s  movements i f  he i s  to  understand what i s  
going on. Hence too th e absence o f proper names. I t  i s  only as the  
su b jects  o f the n arrator’ s study are referred  to  by other people th a t we 
gather they are a fa th er  and daughter or th a t they present the outward 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f m ise r lin e ss  or e c c e n tr ic ity . T»Ye are f i r s t  o f a l l
introduced to  them by means o f the pronouns ’i l*  and ’e l l e '  and t h i s  i s
how they are most freq u en tly  designated  throughout the n o v e l. The 
daughter's e f f e c t  on the narrator i s  evoked in  the f i r s t  pages o f the  
novel as fo llo w s:
41 „ _Bourin, p. 7*
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quelque chose qui so r ta it  d ' e l l e ,  quelque chose de mou, de 
g lu an t, qui adherait e t  a s p ir a it  sans qu'on sache comment e t  
'-q u 'il f a l l a i t  soul ever e t  arracher de sa peau comme une 
compresse humide a l'o d eu r  fad e, douce&tre . . .  (p . 15)
An e lu s iv e  p sych o log ica l rea ctio n  i s ,  as in  Tropismes, expressed in
p h y sio lo g ica l tern s and in  ones which r e c a l l  the e a r lie r  work.
The rhythm o f N athalie  Sarraute1s prose conveys to th e reader t h i s  
sense of movement and the complex and e lu s iv e  character o f the trop ism s.
In h is  p re fa ce , Sartre p r a ises  the im pression o f  a u th e n tic ity  N athalie  
Sarraute ach ieves through her s ty le  and tr a c es  th is  back to  i t s  h e s ita n t ,  
te n ta t iv e  q u a lity : 'son s ty le  trebuchant, t&tonnant, s i  honnete, s i
p le in  de rep en tir ' (p . 14)* The narrator su p p lies us with an appropriate 
d escr ip tio n  o f  i t  when speaking about the d i f f i c u l t y  o f coming to  gr ip s  
w ith the p erso n a lity  o f the old  man: 'Avec l u i ,  i l  fa u t toujour3 e tre
sur l e  q u i-v iv e , n'avancer qu'avec la  p lu s extreme prudence, en se 
retournant h chaque pas' (p . 120) .  This i s  how N athalie Sarraute proceeds. 
She combines an in ten se  d es ire  fo r  accuracy w ith a p a in fu l sense o f  the  
inadequacy o f her instrum ents; a constant d is tr u s t  o f words which appear 
to  her e ith e r  too vague or in a ccu ra te ly  p rec ise  in  th e ir  meaning.
N athalie Sarraute has a ttr ib u ted  the sense o f anguish the process o f  
w ritin g  g iv e s  her to  t h is  constant f e e l in g  of fa i lu r e :  *J 'a i toujours
l'im p ress io n  d 'a t te r r ir  a cote de l 'e n d r o it  que je  m 'e ta is  f ix e '  (p . 24) .  
Hence her a lte r n a t iv e s , her repeated e f fo r t s  to  pin down a p a r tic u la r  
sen sation  and her constant q u a lif ic a t io n s  which in d ica te  d is s a t is f a c t io n  
w ith the word she has chosen to  use: 'un malais'e vague' (p . 123);
'une drole de s a t is f a c t io n ’ (p . 105) .  The broken sentence which i s  so 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  a fea tu re  o f her s ty le  conveys on the one hand a sense  
o f continued movement, on the other t h is  same d is s a t is fa c t io n  with what 
has ju st  been sa id . The sentence does not come to a d e f in ite  end, i t  
merely t r a i l s  o f f  in to  s i le n c e . But the s ile n c e  i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  
empty. In an in terv iew  published in  the G-uardian in  1962, she comments
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on t h is  fea tu re  o f her s ty le ;  * I use th ose p o in ts de suspension to  g ive
the im pression o f con stan tly  bubbling, h a lf-co n sc io u s  inner a c t iv i t y * ’^
In 1972 they are s t i l l  as e s s e n t ia l  to  heri
J 'a im era is b ien  mf en p asser , mais i l s  me sont absolument
n ecessa ires*  I l s  donnent a mes phrases un certa in  rythme, 
gr&ce a eux e l l e  r e sp ir e n t. Et a u ssi i l s  le u r  donnent c e t  
aspect t&tonnant, h e s ita n t , comme cherchant a s a i s i r  quelque 
chose qui a to u t moment s'echappe, g l i s s e ,  r ev ie n t , e t c e t  
aspect hachd • • •  c 'e s t  comme des b r ib es  de quelque chose qui 
se d eferle*  ELles sont suspendues en I 1a ir ,  comme cabrees 
devant l a  convention l i t t e r a i r e ,  la  co rrection  grammaticale 
qui l e s  ameneraient a se f ig e r ,  a s 'e n l i s e r .^ -
The mental movements the novel tr a c e s , e lu s iv e  though they are , are
not t o t a l ly  random; cer ta in  p attern s are d etected  by the narrator,
those pattern s o f approach and withdrawal, attack  and defence, we spoke
of in  an e a r l ie r  chapter* The id ea  o f ambivalence i s  p a r tic u la r ly
strong in  P o r tra it: the narrator makes the fo llo w in g  e x p l ic i t  comment;
L'ambivalence; c 'e s t  tr e s  fo r t  d 'a v o ir  decouvert c e la  -? 
c e t te  rep u lsion  melee d 'a t t r a i t ,  c e t te  co ex isten ce  chez l e  
meme in d iv id u , h l'e g a r d  du meme o b je t , de haine e t d 1 amour*
(p . 80)
At the beginning o f the n ovel>the narrator i s o la t e s  tra ces  o f two such 
contrad ictory  im pulses in  h is  d e scr ip tio n  o f the daughter's handwriting;
1
Le M immense trace  d'abord avec une d esin vo ltu re  m olle , quelque 
chose de d d je te , de volontairem ent v u lg a ire  e t  comme vau tre, 
ou je  l a  recon n ais, e t  pu is l'enorm e hampe raide e t  dure qui 
descend, atrocement a g r ess iv e , coupe 1 'a d resse , traverse  
presque tou te l'en velop p e comme une in to le r a b le  provocation , 
s'a ttaq u e h moi, me f a i t  mal (p . 20)
In every r e la t io n sh ip  in  the novel in  which tropism s play some p art,
both im pulses are p resen t. People are i r r e s i s t ib ly  drawn towards th e ir
fe llo w s  but then, r e g is te r  th is  intim acy in  terms o f hatred and d isgust*
The 'bain t ie d e ' (p* 46) o f d e lig h tfu l warm c lo sen ess  in to  which the
^  Lennon, p* 6* 
^  P iv o t, p. 13•
narrator plunges w ith h is  fr ien d  gradually appears to  him as 'c e t t e
prom iscuite p en ib le ' (p . 75) ,  I f  the fa th er  suddenly shouts out in  anger
during an afternoon excu rsion , one o f the most p la u sib le  exp lanations
seems to  b e , in  the eyes o f the narrator, th a t , faced  w ith a fr ie n d ly
in tim ate atmosphere, he has f e l t  the urge to  make some v io le n t  gesture
which w i l l  destroy it*
We have seen how the n arra tor 's  preoccupations evoke in  him a
mixture o f fe a r  and fa sc in a tio n *  Other characters have th e  same am bivalent
reaction s*  The maid who serves lunch looks fr igh ten ed  and expectant:
I I  y a v a it en e l l e ,  tan d is  q u 'e l le  b a is s a i t  l e s  yeux, a t te n t iv e  
seulement en apparence a, p resen ter l e  p la t  b ien  d'aplomb sur sa 
main ren versee, quelque chose qui se r e t r a c ta it ,  se te n d a it ,  
effra y e  e t  en meme temps avide* (pp. 143-4)
The la s t  phrase, 'e ffra y e  e t  en meme temps avide', sums up the im pression
which the daughter in  p a r ticu la r  makes on th e  narrator* His r e la t io n sh ip
w ith her fo llo w s a see-saw  pattern; f i r s t  one im pulse, then the other,
w i l l  be dominant* Much the same i s  true o f the o ld  man and we f in d  the
narrator drawing up two v ersio n s o f an imaginary s itu a t io n  w ith a d if fe r e n t
impulse predominating in  each*
i
The n a rra to r 's  hatred o f the o b jec ts  o f  h is  study in crea se s  in
proportion to  h is  c lo sen ess  to  them:
Cela me donne en v ie , a la  v o ir  a in s i a p la t ie ,  vautree devant
moi, o f f e r te ,  de la  prendre par son cou tendu e t  de la  la n cer
par-dessus l e s  t o i t s ,  je  voudrais la  v o ir , comme l e s  so rc ie re s  
des contes de f e e s ,  v o le r  par-dessus l e s  chem inees, poussant 
des c r is  a ig u s, tr ic o ta n t  l ' a i r  de ses  jambes crochues, l e s  
pans de son manteau n o ir  deployes au v.ent. Mais nous ne sommes 
pas, malheureusement, dans un conte de f e e s .  Je d o is  m a itr ise r  
en moi, l e  degout, la  haine qui monte, (p . 37)
The way in  which th ese  two im pulses grow in  proportion to  one another
i s  o f course p a r tic u la r ly  fo r c ib ly  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  the r e la t io n sh ip  o f
fa th er  and daughter. Their intim acy i s  great because of th e ir  fam ily
situ a tio n *  The urge to  attack  and hurt one another seems correspondingly
grea t, and the tem ptation i s  increased  by the fa c t  that knowledge o f  the
enemy provides each with ready weapons and makes the task  easy* At
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moments of c r i s i s , t h e  two im pulses become in e x tr ic a b le :
L*abces a creve , la  croute e s t  entierem ent arrachee, la  p la ie  
sa ign e, la  douleur, la  vo lu p te ont a t t e in t  leu r  poin t culm inant, 
i l  e s t  au bout, tout au bout, i l s  sont arrives au fond, i l s  
sont seu ls  tous le s  deux, i l s  sont entre eux, tout h f a i t  
entre eux i c i ,  i l s  sont nus, d e p o u ille s , lo in s  des regards 
etrangers . . .  (p . 199)
The theme of ambivalence i s  emphasised in  a number o f ways through 
the structure of the n o v e l. For example, there i s  th e  con trast between 
the p icn ic  scene and th e  lunch party: a s im ila r  s o c ia l s itu a t io n ,
sim ila r  provocation experienced by the fa th e r  but which produces d if fe r e n t  
reaction s in  each ca se . The presence o f the narrator on the second 
occasion  might be expected to  produce the rea ctio n s o f  the f i r s t  -  in  
the event h is  absence was perhaps more potent than h is  p resen ce . Again 
the ambivalence o f  the narrator v is - a - v i s  h is  m ateria l i s  seen in  th e  
p rogression  o f the f i r s t  few s e c t io n s . The f i r s t  -  in  which he seeks 
to  draw others in to  h is  perceptions -  i s  succeeded by a passage in  which 
he seeks to d istan ce  h im se lf from these p ercep tion s, to  withdraw from 
th a t in tim ate  awareness o f h is  surroundings which ch a ra cter ises  h is  
v is io n . Into h is  created  id y l l  o f square, old woman and 'a l is ie r *  comes 
the daughter and h is  antennae spring in to  a c tio n  once more. The same 
contrast operates between -  and w ith in  -  the sec tio n s  in v o lv in g  the d is ­
cu ssion  o f T olstoy  and in terv iew  w ith the p sy c h ia tr is t , which fo llo w  
one upon the oth er . In the f i r s t ,  the narrator expounds h is  preoccupations, 
su ggesting  th at human psychology i s  more complex than T olstoy  would have 
us b e lie v e . In the second, he abandons h is  v is io n ; by co n su ltin g  the 
p s y c h ia tr is t , he^im plies th a t he w ishes to  be 'cured* of i t .  Yet in  the  
f i r s t  there i s  present a n o s ta lg ia  fo r  T o lsto y 's  apprehension o f people 
which leads on to the p sy c h ia tr is t , w hile in  the second the narrator  
d etec ts  in  h im self a residue of pride in  h is  own perceptions which looks  
forward to  h is  subsequent r e b e llio n  again st the p sy c h ia tr is t  and h is  
return to h is  private  v is io n .
* * *
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The re la t io n sh ip  o f the old man and h is  daughter i s  at the heart o f  
P o r tr a it , And we s h a ll  want to  ask f in a l ly  what the narrator ach ieves  
where h is  exp loration  of these ch a ra cters1 mental l i f e  i s  concerned.
What su b stitu te  does he o f fe r  fo r  Grandet/Eugenie or Prince B olkon sk i/ 
Marie? That money i s  an is su e  between them i s  s t i l l  c le a r ly  a fa c t ,  
equally  th at the b lo o d -re la tio n sh ip  i s  re levan t. But what u n d erlies  
the ready-made d escr ip tio n s  o ffered  by neighbours and acquaintances?
In answering th ese qu estion s, however, one must remember th at N athalie  
Sarraute i s  not sim ply concerned to  o ffe r  a p a r tic u la r  answer to  a 
p a r ticu la r  c a se . In d escr ib in g  the re la t io n sh ip  o f fa th e r  and daughter, 
the narrator i s  a lso  saying something about the other f ig u r e s  in  the  
novel and about r e la tio n sh ip s  between people in  general. Many of the  
n arrator's r e f le c t io n s ,  w hile bearing on the father/daughter r e la t io n sh ip ,  
are thus couched in  general terms in d ic a tin g  th e ir  wider a p p lic a tio n .
The n arra tor 's  s ta r tin g -p o in t , where fa th er  and daughter are 
concerned, i s  the notion  o f masks, the sense th a t th e fa th er  co n sta n tly  
wears a mask in  the presence o f h is  daughter. The sources of such a 
mask are i n f i n i t e l y  complex:
I I  e s t  d i f f i c i l e  de savo ir  exactement s i  c ' e s t  malgre 
l u i ,  sans q u 'i l  sache b ien  pourquoi, qu’i l  durcit a in s i  de 
plus en p lu s , ou b ien  s i  c 'e s t  deliberem ent q u 'i l  force  a in s i  
sa l ig n e , pour punir c e lu i qui se l iv r e  devant lu i  e ces 
p it r e r ie s  degradantes, lu i  rendre plus cu isan te  sa tu rp itud e; 
ou encore s i  c 'e s t  pour decourager 1 ’ad versa ire , pour se 
defendre, en f a i s a n t . l e  mort, comme f a i t  l e  renard h l'approche  
de l'ennerai, contre ces attouchem ents, ces fr e t ille m e n ts  
repugnants, ou s i  c 'e s t  au con tra ire dans l'o b scu r  esp o ir  
d'exacerber ces e f f o r t s ,  de corser l e  jeu , e t de prolonger  
a in s i ,  de savourer plus longuement une sorte  de su b tile  e t  
secre te  vo lu p te , (pp, 65~6;
In the course of the novel we see  the narrator exploring scenes where 
f i r s t  one, then another motive i s  paramount. A ll  enter in to  th e r e la t io n ­
ship between fa th er  and daughter but the most important gradually emerges 
as th at o f s e lf -d e fe n c e . The mask i s  a defence-mechanism. A gainst what?
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The claim s o f the other person, 'th e  r ig h ts  of the daughter’? This 
remains too s u p e r f ic ia l  a d e f in it io n , a formula supplied  by the s o c ia l  
group. I t  i s  rather a defence a g a in st th a t r e s t le s s  inner anguish which 
N athalie Sarraute sees as the natural s ta te  of th e human psyche. I t  may 
be id e n t if ie d  with the fe a r  o f death or w ith a more gen era lised  meta­
ph ysica l a n g st; N athalie Sarraute i s  more in te r e s te d  in  recrea tin g  the  
mental sen sa tion  . than in  fin d in g  the appropriate la b e l .
Awareness of the subterraneous l i f e  in  o n e se lf  or o th ers , whether 
conscious or unconscious,' i s  a lw ays'd isturb ing  and a developed awareness 
w il l  produce a strong sense o f  anguish . I t  may begin  as -  or be 
su c c e s s fu lly  reduced to -  'un m alaise vague, comme une demangeaison 
leg ere  que je g r a tte  i c i  e t  l a 1 (p . 39)>but i t  may a lso  become ’une 
angoisse in to le r a b le , un fr o id , comme un trou beant qui s ’ ouvre en 
moi* (p.. 3 4 ). Certain circum stances seem to  fo s te r  the awareness o f  
th is  l i f e  and with i t  such fse llin g s; c h ie f ly ,  the want o f  a p r a c t ic a l  
a c t iv i t y  to  occupy one’ s a tte n tio n  or the lack  o f  people around one who 
engage co n fid en tly  in  such a c t i v i t i e s .  Certain hours, because o f th e ir  
em ptiness, are p a r tic u la r ly  favourab le. At night such f e e l in g s  are 
common:
A in si la  n u it , dans c e t te  atmosphere r a r e fie e  que f a i t  la  
so litu d e , l e  s i le n c e  -  1 ’an g o isse , contenue en nous dans la  
journee, e n fle  e t  nous oppresse: c 'e s t  une masse pesante qui
em plit la  t e t e ,  la  p o itr in e , d i la te  l e s  poumons, appuie comme 
une barre sur l ’estomac, ferme la  gorge comme un tampon . . .  
Personne n 'a  su d e f in ir  exactement ce m alaise etrange. (p . 123)
But the ea r ly  part o f th e  afternoon, once the excitem ent o f  lunch i s  over
and one i s  l e f t  to  one’ s own d ev ices , can be eq u a lly  treacherous. Then,
to o , one i s  p a r tic u la r ly  open to the v is io n  of ’un univers inform e,
etrange e t  menaqant’ (p . 1 5 7 ).
The most sim ple form of escape i s  the d ir e c t io n  of on e's a tte n tio n  
towards m ateria l o b jec ts . One f i l l s  an empty afternoon w ith  pseudo-
purpose by going on a shopping exp ed ition . Already an important theme 
in  Tropismes, N athalie Sarraute rein troduces i t  in  P o r tr a it . The most 
su c ce ssfu l kind o f  shopping expedition i s  th a t in  which the ob ject o f the  
search can be e sta b lish ed  not by a p a r tic u la r  need but in  accordance 
w ith  g en era lly  accepted lo c a l  p ra c tice : in  Constantinople one buys
carp ets, in  Dresden china, in  Madrid s i lk  shaw ls. Thus one erec ts  a 
p ro tec tiv e  screen a ga in st the p o te n tia l dangers o f look ing too c lo s e ly  
at one's in n er l i f e :  'en tre  eux e t un univers inform e, etrange et
menaqant, le  monde des ob jets  s 'in terp o se  comme un ecran, le s  protege'
(p . 157) .
An o b ject can provide a more su b tle  means o f  escape in  so fa r  as i t  
can be used to d efin e  on e's general sense o f anguish and r e l ie v e  i t  by 
supplying a concrete cause: the fa th er  f in a l ly  masters the fe v e r ish
a c t iv i t y  o f h is  mind by concentrating i t  on the bar o f  3oap. For t h is  
to  be a su c ce ssfu l d ev ice , however, i t  i s  necessary th a t the object  
remain under one's c o n tr o l. An object may w e ll  be productive o f  fu rth er  
anguish i f ,  l ik e  th e s ta in  on the bathroom w a ll, i t  proves to con ta in  
problems which are ou tsid e  on e's  power to s o lv e .
The process c o n s is t s  p a r tly  in  the reduction of the immense to  the
t r i v i a l ,  o f the m entally unmanageable to what can be d e a lt  w ith . VSTe see
th is  c le a r ly  from the stages through which the fa th e r 's  mind p asses as
he l i e s  awake at n ig h t. He moves from a general sense of undefined
anguish to  a mental image o f h is  l i f e ,  from th is  to c e r ta in  form ulations
about h is  l i f e  and: the way he has been trea ted : ' quarante annees de
labeur' (p„ 128) or ' i l s  sont durs avec vous* (p . 127), and from t h is
again to  the f in a l  stage: ' la  barre de savon a e te  coupee* (p . 1 3 l ) .
With th is  degree o f d e f in it io n  comes r e l i e f :
I I  e s t  a rr iv e  tou t au bout. I I  a sonde jusqu’au fond. I I  
n 'y  a pas h chercher p lus lo in .  I I  eprouve, apres ce paroxysme, 
une sorte. d'apaisem ent. L’ e tr e in te  se desserre autour de sa 
gorge, de sa p c itr in e , i l  resp ire  p lu s lib rem sn t, tandis q u ' i l  
retourne se coucher, emportant ce la  avec lu i  -  ce f a i t  so lid e  
e t d.ur -  comme un os pour le  ranger a son a ise  dans sa ta n ie r e .
(pp. 130-1)
Also in volved  in  th is  process i s  the moving from a v is io n  which 
seems irrem ediably personal and incommunicable to  an outlook which can 
be explained tooth ers and understood and shared by them. Most o f what 
ch aracterized  the p r iva te  v is io n  w i l l  o f  course thereby be l o s t .  As we 
have seen ,th e  a c q u is it io n  o f m ateria l goods i s  a p a r tic u la r ly  su ccessfu l  
d iv ersion  when i t  i s  given  some sort o f u n iv ersa l san ction . But perhaps 
the most s tr ik in g  image o f th is  aspect o f  the process i s  the fa th e r 's  
in te r e s t  in  school tex t-b o o k s. In them the raw m aterial o f  l i f e  i s  
categorized  and system atized  and with th e ir  help he can co n tro l i t  and 
manipulate i t  at w i l l :  'Tout change. Au gre de son ca p r ice . Le monde,
d o c ile ,  s ' e la r g i t  a 1 ' in f in i  ou au con tra ire  se contracte; dev ien t  
d tr o it  e t sombre, ou immense e t transparent* (p . 1 1 8 ). What one c h ie f ly  
has to  aim a t i s  a rigorous control over on e 's  own mental p rocesses, 
an a b i l i t y  to  adapt o n e 's  v is io n  which the narrator compares to  the 
a b i l i t y  to  deal dexterously  with one o f those o p t ic a l puzzles which 
contain  two separate pattern s superimposed on one another. I f  i t  i s  
o n e's  p h ysica l surroundings which at any given moment provoke fe e l in g s  
o f unease in  one, one d ea ls  with them in  a s im ila r  way. One attem pts 
to  render them harmless not by in crea s in g  on e's  fa m ilia r ity  w ith  them, 
but by p lac in g  o n e se lf  a t a greater d istan ce  from them. The b e s t  way 
to  do t h is  i s  p r e c is e ly  to  look at them from the stand-poin t o f  another 
person, to  experience them at second-hand. When the narrator i s  d isturbed  
by the appearance o f the s tr e e ts  in  h is  neighbourhood, he t r i e s  to look  
at them as a to u r is t  might do, who brought to  them ready-made mental 
p ic tu res  derived from p a in tin gs or p ostcard s. Once he can see them as 
s tr e e ts  in  a p a in tin g  by U tr i l lo ,  the personal r e la t io n sh ip  between 
him self and them, which seemed so f u l l  o f la te n t  danger, i s  destroyed . 
There are cer ta in  p la ces  which permanently r e ta in  t h is  second-hand 
q u a lity  fo r  him. In the convalescent stage a f te r  h is  p sy ch ia tr ic
treatm ent, he f e e l s  he can go to h is  Dutch town in  complete confidence; 
’Id le  6 t a i t ,  e l l e  a va it toujours e te  pour moi, l a  v i l l e  de 1*Inv ita t io n  
au Voyage* (p . 8 3 ). The raw m a ter ia l.h a s  already been d ea lt w ith by 
another; a l l  he has to  do i s  to  accept the f in ish e d  product: ' C 'e ta it
de la  m atiere epuree, decantee. Une b e l le  m atiere t r a v a i l le e .  Un mets 
exquis, to u t prepare. I I  n 'y  av a it qu'a se s e r v ir 1 (p . 8 3 ).
The same methods are evident in  p eo p le 's  attem pts to deal d ir e c t ly
with th e ir  r e la t io n s  w ith  other p eop le . The sen sation  o f f lu x , of
u n certa in ty  in  them selves or in  o th ers ,a ro u ses  f e e l in g s  o f  terro r  and so
they try  to  deny i t .  They refu se  to  admit the experience:
C 'est le u r  moyen de defense a to u s, je  l ' a i  deja d i t ,  c e t te  
in co n sc ien ce , sincere ou sim ulee. I l s  se m ettent en boule 
quand l e  danger d ev ien t trop grand, se ferment de tou tes p arts  
e t  la is s e n t  ces 'v e r i t e s ' ,  l e s  miennes, que je couve amoureuse- 
ment, rebondir contre eux sans penetrer. (p . 112)
B etter  s t i l l ,  they tr y  to  escape from i t  in to  some kind o f  d e fin it io n :
Tous ces remous en eux, ces flageo lem en ts, ces tremblements, 
ces grou illem ents en eux de p e t i t s  d e s ir s  honteux, rampants, 
ce que nous appelions a u tre fo is  le u r s  'p e t i t s  demons', une 
seu le  bonne grosse image b ien  assen ee , des q u 'e l le  penetre  
lk -dedans, c 'e s t  comme une p a r ticu le  de c r is t a l  qui tombe dans 
un liq u id e  sursature: tou t se p e t r i f ie  tou t a. coup, se d u r c it .
I l s  sp recouvrent d'une carapace, (p . A8)
They choose a ro le  to  p la y , a mask w ith which to  conceal th e ir  inner
r e a l i ty  from the eyes o f o th ers. The narrator and Louis Dumontet occupy
extreme p o s it io n s: the former i s  w ithout a mask and vu ln erab le , the
la t t e r  i s  h is  mask. But the average character, and c e r ta in ly  the o ld  man
and h is  daughter, tends to  hover u n ea sily  a t some poin t between th ese
two r a d ic a lly  opposed p o s it io n s , being drawn f i r s t  in  one d ir e c t io n , then
in  the o th er .
N athalie Sarraute shows us the process by which such a ro le  can be 
created , how an in d iv id u a l can go through l i f e  c o lle c t in g  m aterial fo r  
i t .  As we saw in  Tropism es, she e x ce ls  in  conveying convincingly  and 
recognizably the flavou r  o f th ese r o le s  and at the same tim e suggesting  
th e ir  fa ls e n e s s , th e ir  a r t i f i c i a l i t y .  The old man and h is  daughter
favour a tt itu d e s  o f the ‘l i f e  i s  hard1 v a r ie ty : he i s  the man of ex­
perience who knows what l i f e  i s  l ik e ,  the so lid  c it iz e n  who has had to
work h is  way up; she i s  the sp in ster  fo r  whom l i f e  has not been easy ,
the daughter v/ho n a tu ra lly  looks to  her only  c lo se  r e la t iv e  fo r  a f fe c t io n  
and support. The v ir tu e  o f such r o le s  i s  that they supply a sense o f  
simple id e n t ity  which enables people to en ter  vdth confidence in to  contact 
w ith o th ers . The cooperation o f other people in  m aintaining th ese  r o le s  
i s  e s s e n t ia l ,  fo r  they are m eaningless i f  th e ir  v a l id i ty  i s  not gen era lly  
recognized . So the daughter goes about begging fo r  reassuring statem ents 
about her p o s it io n  v i s - a - v i s  her fa th e r , and the fa th er  plunges h im self 
in  the atmosphere o f regular d in n e r p a r t ie s  w ith h is  own k in d , or v i s i t s  
c er ta in  o ld  fr ie n d s  who have a p ictu re  o f what he i s  l ik e ,  which has been
consecrated and strengthened over the y e a rs . S o litu d e , as Roquentin
bears w itness to  in  La Nausee, i s  d estru c tiv e  o f r o le s ;  so c ie ty  fo s te r s  
them: 'Les gens qui v iv en t en so c ie te  ont appris h se v o ir , dans l e s
g la c e s , t e l s  q u ' i ls  apparaissent h le u r s  amis' (p . 3 2 ).
N onetheless the sense o f secu r ity  created i s  a precarious one fo r  a
c er ta in  ambivalence in  the ch aracter 's  a tt itu d e  comes in to  play once
more. There i s  an underlying urge to  d estro y , to  break out and deny the
ca refu l crea tio n . Signs o f t h is  urge appear in  in term itten t fa sh io n  in
the behaviour o f the fa th er: he speaks ir o n ic a l ly  o f  the ca teg o r ie s
in to  which people f i t  them selves:
Vous connaissez c e la , h e in , l e s  ca teg o ries?  Vous connaissez  
cela? La ca teg o rie  du f i l s ,  du pere, du grand-pere, la  
ca teg o rie  de l a  mere, de la  f i l l e ?  . . .  I I  r i a i t  de son r ir e  
b iz a r re , toujours un peu en d essou s, i l  i n s i s t a i t :  Hein?
hein? l e s  ca tegories?  l e  Pere . . .  l a  F i l l e  . . .  (p . 49)
The clim ax of the n o v e l, the imagined scene between fa th er  and daughter,
i s  an attempt on the part o f the narrator to  explore a s itu a t io n  between
two people in  which the world o f tropism s gradually grows in  strength
u n til the p rotagon ists  abandon a l l  p reten ce. In  the r e la t io n sh ip  between
a fa th er  and daughter masks are p a r tic u la r ly  necessary; fam ily l i f e
means intim acy and intim acy danger* But the consciousness of th e ir
inadequacy and the tem ptation to  destroy them are th a t much grea ter .
This i s  what happens. As the scene progresses, the r o le s  to  which the
characters u su a lly  try  and adapt them selves seem more and more empty
and m eaningless. Though they have no language in  which to  express
them selves, other than th a t which belongs to  th ese r o le s ,  they r e a liz e
i t s  irre lev a n ce; i t s  words seem without w eight:
Tous l e s  g e s te s  q u ' i ls  fo n t, tous le u r s  mouvements, ceux 
q u 'e lle  e s s a ie  d 'execu ter  en ce moment, cop ies sur ceux qu'on 
f a i t  la -b a s , a la  su rface, a la  lum iere, p a ra issen t i c i  -  dans 
ce monde obscur e t  c lo s  de to u tes  p arts ou i l s  se tien n en t  
enfermes tous deux, dans ce monde a eux ou i l s  tournent en 
rond sans f in  -  etrangement d e le s t e s ,  p u er ile s  e t  anodins, 
au ss i d if fe r e n ts  de ceux que fo n t l e s  gens du dehors, que l e  
son t, des g e ste s  de la  v ie  courante, l e s  bonds, l e s  attaq ues, 
l e s  f u i t e s  e t  l e s  p ou rsu ites des f ig u r e s  de b a l l e t ,  (p . 201)
The daughter has seen her fa th er  as he r e a l ly  i s .  This i s  the centre
o f the novel:
t e l  q u 'e lle  l e  conn ait, t e l  q u 'e lle  l ' a  tou jours connu, non 
pas c e t te  poupee grossierem ent fab riq uee, c e t te  camelote de 
bazar h l'u sa g e  du v u lg a ire , mais t e l  q u ' i l  e s t  en v e r i t e ,  
in d e f in is s a b le , sans contours, chaud e t  mou, m alleab le . . .
' (p . 2 1 6 )
Of course t h is  moment i s  not a rea l one but an imaginary one which
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the characters involved  refu se  when the narrator p resen ts them with i t .  
N onetheless, as fa r  as the novel i s  concerned, t h is  i s  a moment o f tru th . 
The would-be n o v e lis t  has l e f t  l i t e r a r y  c lic h e s  behind, has gone a long  
way beyond the comparisons with Mauriac and J u lien  G-reen o f h is  acquaint­
ances in  the f i r s t  sec tio n  o f the novel and has expressed h is  own v is io n  
by h is  own means. He no longer s e t t l e s  fo r  a la b e l ,  however c a r e fu lly  
thought ou t, and h is  L 'H ypersensib le-nourrie-de c lic h e s  i s  abandoned fo r  
h is  own P o rtra it d'un inconnu.
Chapter 4  Martereau
HUGO Tout ce qu*il touche a l* a ir  v r a i ,  II  verse  l e  
cafe dans le s  ta s s e s ,  je  b o is , je  l e  regarde b o ire  e t  
je  sens que l e  v ra i gout du cafe e s t  dans sa bouche 
& l u i  •
SARTRE
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N athalie Sarraute*s second novel, published in  1953> shares the
same general preoccupations as a l l  her works but i t  i s  in  severa l
resp ec ts  c lo se r  to  P o r tra it d*un inconnu than to  the novels which fo llo w
i t :  'When I wrote Martereau. I knew i t  was going to  be the con tin u ation
o f P o rtra it d'un inconnu. I t  shares w ith  the f i r s t  novel the device
o f a f i r s t  person narrator and in  th is  narrator presents a character
sim ila r  in  many ways to th a t o f P o r tra it d'un inconnu. In  su b jec t-
m atter i t  can be said  to  take up N athalie Sarraute*s exp lora tion  a t the
very poin t at which P o r tr a it  l e f t  o f f :  i t s  cen tra l theme i s  the study
o f a personnage very s im ila r  to Louis Dumontet. 'A character th at
2resembles the characters in  tr a d it io n a l n ovels' again p lays a major
part* N athalie  Sarraute i s  s t i l l  concerned with the d iffe re n c e  between
t h is  conception o f character and th at o f  the modern w r iter  and reader*
But her concern i s  l e s s  e x p l ic i t  than i t  was in  P o r tr a it , We are given
p rec ise  d escr ip tio n s  o f what i s  meant by a tropism:
un tr e s  le g e r  r ec u l, un mouvement a peine p e r ce p tib le , de 
ceux qu'on p er§o it souvent dans l 'a id e  d'un mot, d'un regard; 
on d ir a it  qu'une onde in v is ib le  emane de 1*autre e t  vous
parcourt, une v ib ra tio n  chez 1-'autre, que vous en r eg is tr e z
comme un appareil tr e s  se n s ib le , se transmet a vous, vous
v ib rez  a l 'u n is so n , p a r fo is  meme plus fo r t  • • •  (p* 178)
The fo llow in g  passage d escrib es not only N athalie  S arraute's m ateria l
but the problems o f expression  i t  n e c e ssa r ily  poses:
Tout c e la , e t  b ien  plus encore, exprime non avec des mots, 
b ien  sur, comme je  su is  o b lig e  de l e  fa ir e  maintenant fau te  
d 'au tres moyens, pas avec de v r a is  mots p a r e il3  a ceux qu’on 
a r tic u le  d istin ctem en t a v o ix  haute ou en pensee, mais evoque
Bree, p* 140.
'New Movements in  French Literature: Nathalie Sarraute explains
tropisms', p* 4 2 9*
plut&t par des so r tes  de s ign es tr e s  rapides contenant to u t  
c e la , l e  resumant — t e l l e  une breve formule qui couronne une 
longue con stru ction  a lgebrique, qui exprime une s e r ie  de 
combinaisons chimiques compliquees -  des sign es s i  b re fs  e t  
qui g l is s e n t  en l u i ,  en moi s i  v i t e  que je  ne pourrais jamais 
parvenir a b ien  l e s  comprendre, a. l e s  s a i s ir ,  je  ne peux que 
retrouver par b r ib es e t tradu ire gauchement par des mots ce 
que ces s ig n es  rep resen ten t, des im pressions f u g i t iv e s ,  des 
p ensees, des sentim ents souvent o u b lie s  qui se sont amasses 
au cours des annees e t  qui maintenant assembles comme une 
nombreuse e t pu issante armee d erriere  ses etendards, se 
regroupent, s 'eb ra n len t, vont d e fe r le r  • • •  (pp. 34-5)
But th ese form ulations occur in  passing  in  the course of the a c tio n , in
the middle o f a drama such as i s  described . The th e o r e t ic a l d iscu ssio n s
o f P o r tra it are absent. N athalie Sarraute has come to  terms w ith the
problems which faced her in  w ritin g  her f i r s t  n ovel. The f i r s t  two
essays o f L'Ere du soupoon have been composed and pu blished . Explanations
and j u s t i f ic a t io n s  have been made; r e p e t it io n s  would be o t io s e .
Martereau may hope to  e x is t  in  i t s  own r ig h t . The decrease in  the number
o f l i t e r a r y  referen ces compared with P o r tra it d'un inconnu may be taken
as a sign  o f th is  greater  confid en ce.
N athalie  Sarraute has a lso  made progress in  dea lin g  w ith her m a ter ia l.
Martereau i s  a more p o lish ed , more c a r e fu lly  constructed whole than
P o r tr a it . There i s  a framework o f undramatic event: dinners in  a
restau ran t, a v i s i t  to  the country, the purchase of a house. The
'p lo t '  i s  simpler; i t s  time sequence c lea r e r . I t  i s  even p o ss ib le  to
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date the a c tio n  o f the novel.. A young man, the narrator, l i v e s  w ith  
h is  uncle and aunt and h is  cousin , th e ir  young daughter; he i s  recovering  
from i l l n e s s ,  and i s  more or l e s s  in a c t iv e . The fam ily i s  look ing fo r  
a house in  the country and one i s  suggested to them by a man c a lle d  
Martereau who i s  a fr ien d  o f  the fam ily  and fo r  whose apparent s o l id i t y  
and s im p lic ity  o f character the narrator has a great adm iration. The
3
For a d iscu ssio n  o f t h i s ,  see Jean Roudaut's e d itio n  o f Martereau, 
Livre de poche u n iv e r s ite , P a r is , 1967, pp. 313-4* Jean Rouaaut 
suggests 1948 as an approximate date fo r  the a c tio n .
uncle asks Martereau to  buy t h is  house on h is  b eh a lf to avoid paying 
tax  on the sum in vo lved . Suspicion i s  subsequently thrown on Martereau; 
there are some in d ic a tio n s  th at he in ten ds to  keep the house fo r  h im se lf.
He does not give the narrator a r ece ip t fo r  the money which i s  handed 
over to  him, he moves in to  the house w ith h is  w ife , he does not answer 
the u n c le 's  l e t t e r s .  F in a lly  he does hand over the house and i t  i s  
suggested th at h is  s ile n c e  was due to  o ffen ce  a t the lack  o f tr u s t  shown 
to him. At the end of the n ovel, though M artereau1s rep utation  has been  
com pletely c lea red , c er ta in  doubts remain in  the n arra tor 's  mind. Or 
rather, in  so fa r  as the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f doubt has been seen to  e x i s t ,  
he can never again have qu ite the same im pression o f Martereau as a 
character as he had i n i t i a l l y .
This o f  course i s  the rea l cen tre o f  th e novel: the transform ation
of Martereau in  the eyes o f  the narrator from a s o lid  c le a r -c u t  character
to a mind which a c ts  and reacts  in  as f lu id  and personal a way as h is
own or th at o f h is  fa m ily . This i s  the sense in  which Martereau takes
up the thread o f exp lora tion  where P o r tr a it  abandoned i t .  P o r tra it d'un
inconnu ended with the entry on scene o f Louis Dumontet as a deus ex
ma.china fig u re  who rescues the o ld  man and h is  daughter from the d estru c tiv e
gaze o f the narrator. The second novel i s  a c lo se  examination o f ju s t
such a character as Louis Dumontet. N athalie  Sarraute ha3 made qu ite
c lea r  what she intended to  portray in  Martereau:
In my next book, Martereau, the normal, tr a d it io n a l character  
seen from the o u ts id e , having a name, an outward appearance, 
and so oh and so fo r th , the Mr. Dumontet from the P o r tra it  
of a Man Unknown i s  Martereau. But Dumontet h im self had 
stopped the tropism s, had brought everyth ing to  a s t a n d s t i l l ;  
w hile Martereau w il l  h im self d is in te g r a te . At the beginn ing, 
he arouses the envy o f the narrator, a young man who l iv e s  
among people who are a l l  a c tiv a ted  by tropism s. 3ut Martereau, 
fo r  a f u t i l e  reason arouses su sp ic io n . Through t h is  t in y  hole  
which has been made in  the s o lid  s h e ll  th a t p ro tec ts  a l l  
characters in  l i f e  and in  n o v e ls , through th is  narrow chink 
the narrator sees th at Martereau i s  a c tiv a ted  by the same 
movements.^
^ 'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie  Sarraute exp la in s
trop ism s', p. 429*
The number o f p a r a lle ls  between the treatm ent o f  Dumontet and th at
o f Martereau i s  s tr ik in g . Like Louis Dumontet, Martereau i s  the only
character in  the novel to  be given a proper name, w ith a l l  th a t the
p o ssessio n  o f a name im p lie s . Here t h is  one proper name g iv es  the novel
i t s  t i t l e .  For once the nouveau roman, which Jean-Bertrand Barrere
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accuses o f au stere, c o lo u r le ss  t i t l e s ,  has reverted  to a more tra d ito n a l
p ra ctice: th at o f  naming the novel a f t e r  i t s  p r in c ip a l ch aracter . But
h ere, o f course, the choice  i s  an ir o n ic  one, in  so fa r  as the character
qua character i s  under a tta ck .
At the beginning o f t h i s  n ovel, Martereau makes on the narrator a
very sim ila r  im pression to  th at created  by Dumontet at the end of P o r tr a it .
This i s  how the narrator o f P o rtra it d escr ib es Dumontet:
Bien ca le  sur sa ch a ise , renverse un peu en a r r ie r e , balan9ant 
son p ied , i l  s ' e t a la i t  devant moi avec une sorte  d ’ou tre- 
cuidance. Extremement sur de l u i .  Im passib le, Imposant. Un 
roc. Un rocher qui a resiste h tous l e s  a ssau ts de l'o c e a n .  
Inattaquab le. Un bloc compact. Tout l i s s e  e t dur. (p . 222)
In Martereau th is  character i s  the n a rra to r 's  c h ie f  study and he th erefo re
goes in to  greater  d e t a i l .  Moreover the d ifferen ce  in  emphasis between
the outlooks o f the two narrators lea d s  to  c e r ta in  v a r ia t io n s . However
the general im pression i s  vexy much the same. For the narrator in  the
early  stages o f the n o v e l, Martereau p ossesses  the same s o l id i t y ,  the
same hardness:
C1e t a i t  ce jo u r - la , quand Martereau e t a i t  venu nous v o ir , quand 
je  l'a d m ira is  ta n t , compact e t  dur q u 'i l  e t a i t ,  immobile a 
souhait -  une boule parfaitem ent l i s s e .  Les j e t s  de vapeur 
brulante' dont mon oncle l'a s p e r g e a it  n'e l a i s s a i t  pas la  moindre 
tr a c e , pas une te r n is su r e , pas une m oiteur sur son p o li  
e t in c e la n t . (p . 177)
Things are inn ocent, uncom plicated to  Martereau; words du not fo r  him
contain  those treacherous undercurrents o f which the narrator i s  co n stan tly
aware:
5 'Mais, depuis peu, un cer ta in  nombre de romanciers ont au moms c ec i  
de commun que, par reaction  de sa lu b r ite  ou par renversement p u b lic -  
i t a i r e ,  i l s  marquont une p r e d ile c tio n  pour l 'a u s t e r i t e  d ’un mot g r is  
qui d istin gu e  a peine l e  roman de I 'e s s a i*  ( La Cure d 'am aigriscement, 
du roman, P a r is , 1964, pp* 9- 10 ) .
Les mots ne sont pas pour lu i  ce q u ' i ls  sont pour moi -  des 
minces capsu les p r o te c tr ice s  qui enrobent des germes n o c ifs ,  
mais des o b je ts  durs e t p le in s , d ’une seu le  cou lee, on au rait  
beau l e s  o u vrir , fa ir e  des coupes, b ien  examiner, on n'y  
d eco u v r ira it r ie n . (p . 133)
Nor do human re la t io n sh ip s: he manages to form a con ven tion a lly  sentim ental
p ic tu re  w ith h is  w ife w ithout presenting or provoking any o f the awkward­
ness the narrator commonly senses in  such s itu a tio n s*  Louis Dumontet, 
o f course, gave proof o f  a p r e c ise ly  s im ila r  a b i l i t y  to  f u l f i l  a 
conventional ro le  su c c e s s fu lly  and convincingly  when he appeared as the  
daughter's f ia n c e . Even the passage o f tim e, the conduct o f o n e 's  day, 
i s  something qu ite d if fe r e n t  fo r  the narrator and fo r  Martereau. For 
the la t t e r  i t  i s  com fortably f i l l e d  w ith necessary and reassuring  
a c t iv i t i e s :
l e  temps de Martereau: une bonne m atiere so lid e  e t dense
sur la q u e lle  on se t ie n t  d'aplomb, dont on fra n ch it allegrem ent 
l e s  d if fe r e n ts  p a lier s : on en a parcouru un d'un pas ferme,
on saute a p ied s jo in ts  sur l e  su ivan t. (p . 189)
While fo r  the former i t  i s  fr ig h ten in g ly  empty: 'une m atiere in forae
e t  m o lle , un fleu v e  boueux qui me tra in e  lentem ent . . .  un v ide effrayant*
(p . 189 ). Martereau a lso  manages to  communicate th is  assurance and
s im p lic ity  to  other p eop le . The narrator f e e l s  a f te r  an encounter with
Mm th at h is  own s itu a t io n  and h is  re la tio n sh ip  w ith h is  fam ily  partake
of the same s im p lic it y :1 he i s  looking a fte r  h is  h ea lth  and h is  uncle
and aunt are p leased  to  be able to  help  him. Martereau has a c la r i fy in g ,
pu rify ing  e f f e c t  on the narrator s im ila r  to th a t made by Louis Dumontet
on the o ld  man and h is  daughter:
D'un coup, comme par enchantement, i l s  d isp a r a isse n t , tous l e s  
grou illem en ts, flageolem ents e t  tr e s sa ille m e n ts , to u tes  l e s  
so u illu r e s  e t l e s  p la ie s  qu'ont l a i s s e s  en moi leu rs  attouche- 
ments m alsa ins, le u r s  louches c a re sse s , le u r s  morsures. Tout 
se l i s s e ,  se d u rc it , tout prend des contours n e ts , un aspect 
b ien  n etto y e , range e t astiqud , tr e s  rassurant. Le mauvais 
reve, 1 ' envoutement se d is s ip e :  je  v o is  c la ir  comme tou t l e
monde, je  sa is  ou je  s u is , qui je  s u is .  (pp. 91-2)
Both Martereau and Dumontet have a p h ysica l e x te r io r  v/hich corresponds 
to  th e ir  inn er c h a r a c te r is t ic s . Both are b ig -  im pressive men, comfortably 
large  and reassu rin g . Their s im ila r ity  even extends to the same hobby, 
f is h in g .
Such then i s  the im pression made by Louis Dumontet/Viartereau., In 
t h is  n ovel, however, the fig u re  i s  subjected to  c lo se  examination and 
does not stand up to  i t .  In terms o f conventional p lo t and character, 
doubt i s  c a s t  on the honesty o f Martereau. Ke buys a house w ith the 
u n c le 's  money and i t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t he i s  out to  make some degree 
o f p r o f it  fo r  h im se lf. But th is  i s  not r e a lly  the p o in t. I f  i t  were 
quite c lea r  th a t Martereau was a rogue and could be c la s s i f i e d  as such 
the narrator would be content:
! '
Je retrouve c e t te  secu r ite  exquise que Martereau m'eL^toujours 
donnee. D'un f a i t  a 1 'a u tre , la  pensee se tend , n e tte , d r o ite ,  
l e  p lus court chemin. Joignant l'u n  a 1*autre des p oin ts  
exactement s i t u e s ,  e l l e  trace un d essin  qui a tou te  la  p rec is io n  
d'une figu re  ge'ometrique. II  s u f f i t  de l e  regarder: la
d e f in it io n  s'im pose. Aucun doute n 'e s t  p o s s ib le . Martereau 
e s t  un f i l o u .  (pp. 243- 4 )
I f  i t  were e sta b lish ed  th at Martereau was engaged in  an \aduiterous
re la t io n sh ip  w ith the n a rra tor 's  aunt, the e f f e c t  would be sim ilar:
Martereau a done accompli ce tour de fo rce: i l  nous a s a i s i s
de sa poigne so lid e  e t nous a t i r e s  au grand a ir ,  hors de 
notre mare stagnante. Cela peut done se produire chez nous 
au ssi -  de v r a is ,  de la r g es  mouvements. Pas nos flageolem ents  
h a b itu e ls , innommables, a peine d e c e la b le s , nos p&les
m iroitem ents, mais quel que chose de f o r t ,  de n e t, de b ien
v is ib le :  une v ra ie  a c tio n . Quelque chose que chacun a u s s ito t
reconnait e t  nomme: un adultere . . .  (p . 233)
M artereau's o u t lin e s  would be d if fe r e n t  but th ey ’ would be c le a r -c u t .
However t h is  i s  not the ca se . He appears to the narrator misunderstood
and admirable, d eceiv in g  and d ish on est by tu rn s. More important than
t h is ,  the narrator becomes aware of a nebulous area of u n certa in ty  w ith in
Martereau h im self and pervading h is  action s and r ea c tio n s . In the end,
though h is  honesty would seem to  have been s a t is f a c t o r i ly  proved, th is
does not h e lp . The period o f susp icion , and the d isco v er ie s  about
Martereau which t h is  had involved  fo r  th e  narrator mean th a t Martereau1 s 
value to  him as a well-rounded p e r so n a lity  w ithout cracks or undercurrents 
i s  l o s t .  In the n arra tor 's  f in a l  encounter w ith  Martereau t h is  i s  made 
very clear:
a peine une nuance, comme un m inuscule rouage mal h u ile  
dans un mecanisme d 'h o rlo g er ie  parfaitem ent entreten u , r e g ie ,  
mais c 'e s t  l a ,  je  l ' a i  per^u, i l  ne m'en fau t pas p lu s , moins 
que r ien  maintenant s u f f i t ,  l e  p l i  e s t  p r is  entre nous, mon 
e q u ilib re  s i  f r a g ile  e s t  menace, rompu, j ' o s c i l l e ,  je  v a c i l l e .
(p . 282)
In th is  novel N athalie Sarraute i s  prim arily  in te n t  on showing th at th is  
kind o f character i s  n o n -e x isten t, th at the im pression made by Louis 
Dumontet/Martereau must in  the nature o f  th in g s be a sham, th at the 
undercurrents, the tropism s o f which the narrator i s  conscious in  h im self  
and in  h is  fam ily  are in  fa c t  present in  every human b ein g .
Some o f the d if fe re n c e s  between P o r tra it d'un inconnu and Martereau 
become understandable in  r e la t io n  to the cen tr a l in te n tio n  we have ju st  
examined. For example, the more conventional s to r y , the neat structu re  
o f plot* Some such b a s ic  p lo t was obviou sly  necessary fo r  the p resen tation  
of a character l ik e  Martereau: a well-rounded tr a d it io n a l character
would need to  express i t s e l f ,  at le a s t  fo r  the purposes o f  the argument, 
in  conventional dilemmas. And at the same time as the s im p lic ity  o f  the  
character o f  Martereau i s  shown to  be a sham, the s ig n ifica n ce  o f such an 
a lte r n a tiv e  o f ch o ices as the p lo t  presents can a lso  be exploded. The 
one stands or f a l l s  w ith the o th er .
As fa r  as th e” examining eye i s  concerned, the theme o f the novel 
being such as i t  i s  -  d estru ctio n  o f the i n i t i a l  image presented by 
l&itereau -  a s l ig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  f o i l  i s  needed from th a t required by 
the content o f P o r tr a it . The task  must not seem too easy , or the r e s u lt  
a product o f w ishful th ink in g . And the narrator o f Martereau i s  d if fe r e n t  
from the narrator of P o r tr a it . T his, o f cou rse , i s  non etheless one of 
the aspects in  which Martereau remains c lo se r  to  P o rtra it than to the
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succeeding n ovels; the use o f a narrator, a ’p riv ileged *  f ig u r e , as
N athalie Sarraute c a l ls  hit?, who *has to  tr y  and catch th e tropisms*
and who 'h e lp s the reader by exp la in in g  what i s  going on' J* Here the
narrator s t i l l  f u l f i l s  t h is  function* He su p p lies  the reader with a
carefu l d escr ip tio n  o f the movements which fa sc in a te  him. He in d ic a te s
the s ig n ifica n ce  o f the character of Martereau and repeated ly  s tr e s se s
the contrast between th is  fig u re  and h is  own fam ily;
Pourtant j ' a i  beau regarder, je ne surprends pas en Martereau 
l e  p lus le g e r  frem issem ent, r ien , pas une ride* Im passib le, 
sou rian t, dur e t  pur a sou h ait, delic ieusem en t inn ocent, 
Martereau nous regarde, amuse, tan d is  que nous dansons sans 
que r ien  p u isse  nous a rreter  notre h a b itu e lle  danse de S ain t-  
G-uy • • •  (P* 125 )
Apart from t h is  s im ila r ity  o f fu n ctio n , there are p a r a lle l  d e ta i ls  
in  the p resen tation  o f the two f ig u r e s . Both are handicapped in  th e ir  
h ea lth  and r e la t iv e ly  in a c t iv e , apart from the en erg ies they devote to  
th ese  shared preoccupations. Yet there are d if fe r e n c e s . The narrator  
in  Martereau i s  a younger man, as i f  he were b ein g  presented as on ly  a t  
the beginning o f a career in  which the other i s  already w ell advanced. 
Though his uncle considers him a d ile t ta n te  and rather fe e b le ,  h is  
r e la t iv e s  have not concluded th at he i s  m entally i l l .  H is i l l n e s s  i s  a 
p h ysica l one (a t  one point he goes to  h o sp ita l fo r  an X -ray), though i t  
sometimes appears th at there i s  a cer ta in  amount o f indulgence involved  
in  i t :  he h im self i s  extrem ely s e n s it iv e  to  any suggestion  o f  the kind;
one of the le i tm o t if s  in  the la t e r  stages o f h is  re la tio n sh ip  with  
Martereau i s  the l a t t e r ' s  suggestion  th at he i s  su ffe r in g  from a 
'maladie des r ich es' (p . 201) .  M icheline Tison Braun emphasises the  
d if fe r e n t  so c ia l o r ig in s  o f the two narrators and o f the social, m ilieu  
in  each novel generally;
°  'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie  Sarraute ex p la in s
trop ism s', p. 429.
Une crevasse  socio log iq u e separe Tropismes et P o r tra it de Martere 
Les deux premiers ouvrages ( . . •  ) peignent la  moyenne 
b ou rgeo isie  sem i-p rovin cia le  d'av ant-guerre, encore imbue 
de tr a d it io n s . ( . . . )  Des q u 'e l le  a reg ie  son compte a 
c e t te  so c ie te  du p asse, avec ses  mythes sec u la ire s  e t  ses  
decors dejh vermoulus, N athalie Sarraute s 'a ttaq u e au m ilieu  
t r e s  moderne des gens d 'a f fa ir e s ,  r ich es  e t  nouveaux r ich es ,  
dejh connu avant guerre e t  qui s 'ep an ou it dans la  prosperity  
ren a issan te  des annees c i n q u a n t e . ^
g
One might quarrel about the dating  o f the a c tio n  but the d iffe re n c e s  
between the two m ilieu x  are accu rately  enough described  and there i s  no 
doubt th at passages which resemble so c ia l s a t ir e  are to  be found in  
N athalie S arrau te's work. She has a considerab le  ear fo r  d ialogue and 
fo r  c h a r a c te r is t ic  rhythms of speech. But such passages can only be 
understood as s o c ia l s a t ir e  i f  viewed in  i s o la t io n ,  seen in  r e la t io n  to  
the novel as a whole they have a d if fe r e n t  fu n c tio n . To speak of 
N athalie  Sarraute d ea lin g  with the pre-war outmoded b o u rgeo isie  and moving 
on in  her next novel to  the post-war modern v a r ie ty  i s  a lto g e th er  mis­
lea d in g . I t  g ives t h is  m aterial a t o t a l ly  f a ls e  emphasis and endangers 
a proper understanding o f the n o v e l. The s o c ia l  personae the f ig u r e s  in
Martereau represent are not in te r e s t in g  in  them selves but only in  r e la t io n
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to  the mental a c t iv i t y  they con cea l.
Yiihat i s  most important where the two narrator f ig u r e s  are concerned,
then , i s  the d ifferen ce  in  a tt itu d e  towards the tropism s which they both
sense and observe and in terp re t to  the reader. The elem ents composing
th e ir  separate a tt itu d e s  are the same; the balance o f th ese  elem ents i s
3 lig h t ly  but s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t . The young man in  Martereau i s
a lso  fa sc in a ted  by th ese  undercurrents:
Je retrouve non sans p la i s i r ,  tan d is que je  la  s u is ,  c e t te  
sen sa tio n  de v e r tig e  ld g er , de tr e s  le g er e  nausee comme c e l l e  
qui precede l e s  syncopes, que j'eprouve toujours quand je  me 
l a i s s e  a l le r  a in s i .  (p . 5S)
 ^ Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p . 92 .
8
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See note 3 above.
For a reading of the novel which attempts to see i t  as soc ia l s ta te ­
ment without d is to r t io n  of the te x t ,  see Peter Burger, 'Nathalie 
Sarraute: Martereau', in  Pabst, op. c i t . ,  p. 249•
Ke too i s  co n sta n tly  prompted by c u r io s ity ;  'tou jou rs c e t te  raaladive
c u r io s ite '  (p . 63 )* But the element which accompanies the fa sc in a tio n ,
th a t of fe a r  and d is t a s t e ,  seems even stronger than in  P o r tr a it . The
narrator o f P o r tra it i s  at le a s t  as much a d e lib era te  purveyor o f th e
m an ifesta tion s he observes as he i s  a su ffe r er  from them. The narrator
o f  Martereau appears c h ie f ly  as su ffe r e r . The w is tfu ln e ss  which made
i t s  appearance in  P o r tra it i s  even more evident h ere. The young man i s
o ften  describ ed , d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly ,  as an 'ecorche v i f '  (p . 132).
Ke i s  anxious fo r  other p eo p le 's  sympathy -  he r e fe r s  to  h im self as a
' l ia n e ,  algue trem blante' (p . 258) -  and reg re ts  th at t h i s  d es ire  i s
accompanied in  equal measure by a constant fe a r  o f p eop le , an awareness
o f  th e ir  s l ig h t e s t  h o s t i l i t y .  He has l i t t l e  tim e fo r  h is  own perceptions
and would l ik e  to see people d if fe r e n t ly :
C 'est lh  pour moi, avec eux, l e  p ire: c e t te  im p o ss ib ility
de prendre p a rti en face  d 'eux. De l e s  aimer pour de bon ou 
de l e s  h a ir . De le u r  passer  un carcan autour du cou, de le u r  
c o l le r  un numero sur l a  p o itr in e  pour b ien  savoir  a quoi s 'en  
te n ir .  Tout l e  monde (s in o n , comment v iv r a it-o n ? ) y parvient
sans e f f o r t ,  avec une ra p ie lite , une surete qui chaque f o i s  me
confond . . .  ( . . . )  Moi j ' a i  essaye b ien  des f o i s  de le s  im ite r .
En v a in . Je n 'y  arrive pas. (pp. 49- 50)
The moments when he i s  happiest are those when he escapes h is  p ercep tion s,
when, fo r  example, he goes with the money fo r  th e  house to  Martereau:
Je me sens d elic ieusem en t en r e g ie , en ordre: un mecanisme de
p r e c is io n  qui v ie n t  d 'e tr e  n etto y e , b ien  ep ou ssete , h u ile  et  
remonte. (p . 162)
He longs to have people about him who are d if fe r e n t  from h im self and h is
fam ily . This i s  made very c lea r  by what Martereau means to him:
I I  e t a i t  la  p a tr ie  lo in ta in e  dont pour des ra ison s m ysterieuses  
j 'a v a is  e te  banni; l e  port d 'a tta c h e , l e  havre p a is ib le  dont 
j ’avai3 perdu l e  chemin; la  terre  ou je  ne pourrais jamais 
aborder, b a l lo t t e  que j ' e t a i s  sur une mer a g ite e , deporte sans 
cesse  par tous l e s  courants. (pp. 85 -6 )
And Martereau i s  not the only example we have o f  the n arrator's nostalgic
lon g in g  fo r  s im p lic ity  and n on n a lity . Before Martereau i s  introduced, the
reader i s  in i t ia t e d  in to  th ese  d e s ir e s  through the im pression made on
him by a man and a young boy s i t t in g  at a tab le  in  a restaurant:
C’ e s t  une v e r ita b le  volupte que j'eprouve h le s  contem pler.
En eux je  nous retrouve, je  nous recon n ais. C 'est notre  
image, notre p o r tra it t e l  un p e in tre  b ien  doue aurait pu 
l e s  d ess in er . I l s  possedent ce qui nous manque, a nous au tres , 
modeles inform es, chaos ou s'entrechoquent m ille  p o s s ib i l i t y s  
l e  s t y le ,  l'o u tra n ce  r e v e la tr ic e , l a  s im p lic ity  e t la  n e tte te  
audacieuse du t r a i t ,  (p . 39)
Moreover, in  d escr ib in g  M artereau's fa sc in a tio n  fo r  him, the narrator
admits tc  a longing which was already a fa c to r  in  h is  childhood. Then
he used to  envy other ch ild ren  whose r e la t io n sh ip s  w ith them selves and
w ith the adu lt world were sim ple, uncom plicated. As he grew o ld er  he
attempted to  s a t is f y  th is ' longing  by half-im aginary con stru ction s; he
would se t  h is  current p refigu ration  o f Martereau in  those fo re ig n
contexts he found p a r tic u la r ly  prop itiou s:
J 'a im ais l'im a g in er  s'epanouissant sous d*autres c ieu x . Je 
decouvrais pour lu i  e t  pour moi, pour c e t te  n o s ta lg ie  q u 'i l  
e v e i l l a i t  en moi, des te r re s  p lus gra sses, des c lim a ts  p lus  
p ro p ices, (p . 87)
These 'c lim a ts  p lu s prop ices' are those which have already played such
a ro le  in  N athalie Sarraute*s work, Holland and England. In Tropismes,
sketch XVIII presents the most extreme example o f  the image su b stitu ted
fo r  l i f e ,  in  the form o f a country cottage  in  England, w ith th e  m istress
of the establishm ent u p sta ir s , Ada the cook in  the k itch en , and m uffins
fo r  te a . In P o rtra it i t  i s  the Holland o f B au d ela ire 's 'I n v ita t io n  au
voyage* which presen ts the same kind o f coherent reassuring p ic tu r e . Here
in  Martereau we have f i r s t  a stereotyped image o*f Holland: in  a small
town s e t t in g  the fa m ilia r  Dutch in t e r io r ,  with tu l ip s  and t i l e s  and a
copper k e t t l e ,  a l l  s im p lic ity  and calm. But England presents even
b e tte r  m a ter ia l. The Dutchman i s  surpassed by the f ig u re  of th e king of
England, 'une b e l le  poupee a r tic u le e ' (p . 8 8 ), who i s  the pu blic
p erso n a lity  par e x c e lle n c e , who at every stage o f l i f e  and in  every r o le
appears in  the consecrated , expected fo ra . However, none o f th ese  e a r lie r
attem pts measure up to the r e a l i ty  o f Martereau: 'Martereau en ch a ir  e t
en o s , m e illeu r  cent f o i s  que l e s  p lu s beaux jo u ets  e t  l e s  p lu s somptueux 
c o f fr e t s '  (p . 90) .  He i s  not only a v/holly rea l fig u re  but one with whom 
the narrator and h is  fam ily  come in to  d ir e c t  con tact.
Martereau rep resen ts fo r  the narrator a secure and sim ple world,
rem iniscent o f childhood, i f  not o f h is  own then o f the childhood he
would l ik e  to  have had and which, i t  seems, he now seeks to  fin d  or to
c r e a te . The theme o f childhood i s  once again o f some importance in
t h is  n ov e l. The emotion the narrator f e e l s  in  en ter in g  M artereau's
house i s  th a t o f a tr a v e l le r  returning to the house in  which he was
born: 'c e t  attendrissem ent du voyageur qui r ev ien t dans sa maison n a ta le '
(p . 194)* He sees  h im self and h is  cousin  as characters in  c h ild re n 's
s to r ie s :  'sages p e t i t s  Chaperons Rouges a lla n t chez le u r  mere-grand'
(p . 162) ,  ' l e  P e t it  Poucet e t  sa p e t it e  soeur qui cherchent le u r  chemin
dans la  fo ret*  (pp. 240- 1 ) .  By the end o f the n ov e l, Martereau i s
p laying the part o f w olf or ogre: 's e s  dents d'ogre lu is e n t '  (p . 276).
The s to r ie s  them selves suggest th a t the v is io n  o f  childhood as secure
and happy i s  a fa ls e  one. I f  i t  appears so , i t  i s  only th a t the menace
i s  tem porarily concealed; somewhere there i s  an ogre or a w olf w aiting
to  pounce on the unwary. The n arra tor 's  dreams o f  a c er ta in  kind of
character are th u s, i t  i s  h in ted , the c h ild ish  fa n ta s ie s  o f  someone who
has f a i le d  to  accept the adult world. Thus M artereau's fa ilu r e  to
greet the narrator when he meets him in  the s tr e e t  i s  in terp re ted  as a
d is in c lin a t io n , fo r  once, to  assume the c h ild ish  d isg u ise  the narrator
req u ires o f him:
I I  a se n ti ( . . . )  q u ' i l  lu i  fa u d r a it , des que je  l'a p e r c e v r a is , 
r e v e t ir  pour me fa ir e  p la i s ir  l e  deguisement en fa n tin , re-  
trouver a u s s ito t  e t me serv ir  ce que j 'a t te n d a is ,  q u etais: 
l e  sourire bonhomme, l e  regard c la i r ,  l e  g este  a is e ,  l a  franche 
poignee de main qui me fon t tan t de b ie n , me rem ettent s i  
b ien  d'aplomb . . .  (p . 180)
The Red Riding Hood s to ry , where the reassu rin g , fa m ilia r  member o f the
adult world -  the grandmother -  i s  transformed in to  the w olf, has i t s
counterpart in  the n arrator's own childhood: the in c id en t in v o lv in g  h is
mother and the serv a n ts. This episode i s  evoked at a tu rn ing-p oin t in
the n ovel, when the f i r s t  ser iou s c r it ic is m  i s  made o f Martereau ( ' i l  sa v a it
tr e s  b ie n , l u i ,  ce q u ' i l  fa is a it*  p. 1 7 2 ), when fo r  the f i r s t  time the
narrator r e g is te r s  a ser iou s th rea t to  h is  image o f the character. Such
a th rea t rep resen ts the same sh atter in g  o f h is  se c u r ity , o f h is  sense o f
the r ig h tn ess  o f th in g s , as did the r e v e la tio n  o f h is  m other's meanness
and her la ck  o f good fa ith :
Ce n 'e s t  pas une i l lu s io n ,  une fa u sse  rem iniscence; non, 
j ' a i  eprouve ce la  exactement, je  reconnais l a  sen sation:
c e t arrachement, ce dechirem ent, to u t trem ble, craque e t
s'ouvre . . .  je  su is  comme fendu en deux, en moi un a ir  g lace  
s 'en gou ffre  . . .  Ces mots q u 'i l  v ie n t  de prononcer, son ton  
n a sa l, assu re, ont touche l e  po in t f r a g i le ,  rouvert l a  v i e i l l e  
fe lu r e  jamais b ien  ressoudee, c e t te  dechirure que m 'avaient 
- f a i t e  a u tr e fo is , quand j ' e t a i s  p e t i t ,  leu rs  r ir e s  p o in tu s,
'leurs mots chuchotes entre e l l e s  pour que je  n'entende pas, 
mais j 'e n te n d a is , a s s is  pres d ' e l l e s  a la  c u is in e , attendant 
q u 'e l le s  f in is s e n t  de serv ir  mes parents e t  m'emmenent me 
coucher . . .  Je me ten d a is de to u te s  mes fo r c e s  pour entendre, 
pour comprendre, pour regarder en fa ce  l a  menace, l e  danger.
E lle s  m ontraient l e  p la t rapporte de la  ta b le: 'T iens, regarde
un peu ce q u 'e l le  nous a l a i s s e ,  tu  aurais du la  v o ir  c h o is ir  
l e s  morceaux. ELle ne tro u v a it r ien  de trop p e t i t  pour nous. 
Regarde: r ien  que des tendons e t  des o s . r Et le u r  r ire
gou ailleu r: 'Oh! d is  done . . .  i c i  on n 'a  pas b eso in  d 'a v o ir
peur. On ne risque pas de s'em pater. Avec e l l e  au moins on 
e s t  sur de garder sa lig n e  . . . '  (pp. 172-3)
The imagined reunion and r e c o n c ilia t io n  w ith Martereau i s  expressed in
terms o f the mother com forting the upset ch ild :
Tout va se rem ettre en place a u s s ito t ,  reprendre forme, ce 
n 'e t a i t  r ie n , q u 'es t-ce  que c 'e t a i t ?  un v i la in  rev e , de f o l l e s  
id e e s , mais q u 'e s t-ce  q u 'i l  a encore, mon p o u ss in e t, mon 
grand nigaud . . .  a s s is e  sur l e  bord de mon l i t  e t  moi b l o t t i  
contre e l l e  . . .  la  douceur soyeuse de sa peau s i  f in e ,  p lus  
soyeuse que l a  s o ie ,  ses d o ig ts  dans mon cou, sur mon fro n t . . .  
Mais comme tu  as chaud . . .  Je me serre contre e l l e ,  je  ferme 
l e s  yeux, je  m 'assoupis, je  hume l a  d e lic ie u s e  odeur qui n 'e s t  
qu'a e l l e ,  qu'a moi, mon se c r e t , je  l ' a i  decouverte, in v en tee , 
c 'e s t  1 ' odeur de la  c e r t itu d e , de l a  sec u r ite  . . .  (p . 174)
The c h ild  blames h im self fo r  not being strong enough to  r e s i s t  the new
and c r i t i c a l  image o f  h is  mother presented to him by. the servants:
Quelqu'un de plus fo r t  que moi a u ra it tenu bon, se s e r a it  
d u rci, ser r e , mais j 'S t a i s  d eja  s i  m ou,m alleable, i l  f a l l a i t  
s i  peu de chose, un seu l p e t i t  coup de b is to u r i s u f f i s a i t  • • •  
je  m 'ouvrais mollement avec horreur e t  d e le c ta tio n  . . .  (p . 173)
The c h ild  h im self experiences g u i l t  a t a llow in g h im self to  en ter ta in
th is  new image o f h is  mother, to  question  h is  m other's good f a i t h .  In
ch allen gin g  the mother, the supreme rep resen ta tiv e  o f the adult world,
the c h ild  f e e l s  h im self to  be at f a u l t .  The phenomenon i s  a familiar
one and the reader, recogn isin g  i t  as such, w i l l  keep t h is  sense o f
g u i l t  in  i t s  proper proportion .
Thus the portrayal o f the narrator, and the d e scr ip tio n  o f what 
Martereau means to  him, make i t  p la in  th a t the d is in te g r a tio n  o f Martereau 
qua character i s  l e s s  e a s i ly  blamed on the narrator than i t  might have 
been in  P o r tr a it . The narrator here i s  l e s s  rea d ily  suspected o f  
com plicity  fo r  i t  i s  c lea r  th at he w i l l  have no d es ire  to  destroy  h is  
i n i t i a l  id ea  o f Martereau, no in te r e s t  in  depriving h im self o f th is  
r e a lis a t io n  o f h is  dream.
The narrator o f  P o r tra it does o f course experience a sim ilar
n o sta lg ia  fo r  w e ll-d e fin ed , ' l i f e - l i k e 1, characters and, l ik e  the
narrator o f Martereau, he e s ta b lish e s  p a r a lle ls  between h is  present
fe e l in g s  and experiences belonging to  h is  childhood:
Comme a u tre fo is  dans mon enfance, quand j 'a v a is  peur, 
terrib lem ent peur (c * e ta it  un sentim ent d 'a n g o isse , de 
d esa rro i) lorsque des etrangers prenaient mon p a r ti contre  
mes parents, cherchaient a me con so ler  d 'a v o ir  e te  injustem ent 
gronde, quand j 'a u r a is  prefere m ille  f o i s  que, contre tou te  
j u s t ic e ,  contre tou te  Evidence, on me donne to r t  a moi, pour 
que tou t r e s te  normal, d ecen t, pour aue je  p u isse  avo ir , comme 
l e s  au tres. de v r a is  parents a qui on peut se soum ettre, en 
qui on peut avo ir  confiance ( c ' e s t  d ro le , ces v i e i l l e s  angoisses  
con fu ses, presque o u b lie e s , de 1 ' enfance, dont on se croya it  
gu eri, e t  qui reviennent tou t a coup, avec exactement la  
meme saveur, dans l e s  moments de f a ib le s s e ,  de moindre 
r e s is ta n c e  . . .  (p . 20 . Our i t a l i c s )
But th ese  f e e l in g s  are at th e ir  stron gest in  the ea r ly  se c t io n s  o f the
n ovel. A fter the v i s i t  to  the Dutch museum, the narrator d isco v ers  a
new stren gth  o f co n v ic tio n , a new enthusiasm fo r  h i3 v is io n s ,  and pursues
them more p o s it iv e ly  and more su c c e s s fu lly  than b e fo re . We have
already sa id  th at the narrator o f  Martereau seems l e s s  a purveyor o f
tropism s and more a su ffe r er  from them. We might e laborate on th is  by
saying th a t he i s  l e s s  a n o v e lis t  than h is  counterpart in  P o r tr a it .
In various ways h is  p o s it io n  resem bles th a t o f the n o v e lis t  but he i s  not
a n o v e lis t  in  the sense th at the other could be said  to  be one. Both
narrators are actors as w e ll as observers; the narrator o f  P o r tra it i s
very w e ll aware th a t h is  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  cer ta in  scenes i s  a fa c to r
in  determ ining what course they w i l l  fo llo w . N onetheless he i s  prim arily
an onlooker, the cen tra l re la t io n sh ip  in  the novel being th a t o f fa th er
and daughter. I f  one w ishes to reform ulate th is  in  a way which puts
the narrator at the centre o f  th in g s , i t  must be in  terms o f the onlooker
and what he observes or the n o v e lis t  and h i 3 m a ter ia l. The narrator o f
Martereau i s  fa r  more thoroughly in teg ra ted  in to  the 'p lo t ' :  as nephew
he has h is  p lace w ith in  the fam ily  c ir c le  and he acts  as e s s e n t ia l  lin k
between the fam ily  and Martereau. Looked at in  th is  l i g h t ,  he comes to
seem as c lo se  to A lain G-uimiez in  Le Planetarium as he did to the
narrator o f P o r tr a it . N athalie Sarraute, in  her use o f  the fig u re  here,
has prepared the way fo r  dropping the d ev ice  o f the s in g le  narrator
fig u re  a lto g e th er . The nephew o f  course has a e sth e tic  in t e r e s t s  and from
t h is  poin t o f view stands in  a very s im ila r  r e la t io n  to  the uncle as
the narrator o f P o r tra it d id  to  the old  man. The o ld  op p o sitio n  o f the
bourgeois and the a r t i s t  i s  again evoked, with the a r t i s t  b ein g  made to
f e e l  in f e r io r ,  inadequate, incapable of making h is  way in  the w orld.
Proust i s  again l e f t  to  doze, s o lita r y  and n eg lected  in  some dusty
square. A few evocative  phrases conjure up a l l  th a t i s  lo s t :
Nous fou lons aux p ieds l e s  v io l e t t e s ,  l e s  p& querettes, nous 
ne nous arretons jamais pour j e t e r  un regard aux aubepines 
en f le u r s ,  nous f ix o n s  sans l e s  v o ir  l e s  c o l l in e s  a 1 ' horizon, 
l e s  nuages e t  l e s  fo r e ts  de sap in s, i l  me pince l e  nez, 
j ' in g u r g ite , i l  p a r le , avec l u i  on n 'a  jamais f i n i  de p arler  . . .
(p . 3 9 )
The nephew however i s  a designer o f so rts; along w ith a co lleagu e he
s e l l s  fu rn itu re  (there are in  the house some ch a irs o f h is  which,
according to  the u n cle , are very uncom fortable). Yet towards Martereau
he behaves in  a s im ila r  way to  the narrator o f P o r tr a it : he t r ie s  to
b u ild  up a p ic tu re , u sin g  snatches o f conversation , r e-ev a lu a tin g  p ast
encounters; he r e je c ts  one versio n  and t r ie s  another; he con stru cts
se r ie s  o f a lte r n a tiv e  scen es . Moreover he suspects h im self o f  in ven tin g
what he sees  or su sp ects in  Martereau or other people:
C 'est moi entre enx l e  tr o u b le - fe te . Moi l e  ca ta ly seu r . (p . 1 2 4 )
I I  n 'y  a v a it rien : r ien  que b u lle s  d 'a ir ,  b i l le v e s e e s ,
m irages, fumee, r e f l e t s ,  ombres, ma propre ombre apres
la q u e lle  je  co u ra is, tournant en rond. (p . 2 7 9 )
Je reproduis comme toujours en moi tous ses  mouvements, 
l e s  remous en l u i ,  l e s  deroulem ents, ou b ien  e s t -c e  que 
ce sont mes propres mouvements qui se repercutent en lu i?  -  
je  ne s a is  pas, je  ne l ' a i  jamais su: jeu de m iro irs ou
je  me perds. (p . 283)
The narrator o f Martereau i s  an a cto r , caught up in  a s e r ie s  o f r e la t io n ­
ships; he i s  a more ordinary and thus more u n iversa l f ig u re  than the 
narrator o f P o r tr a it . I f  he resem bles a n o v e l is t ,  i t  i s  in  the sense 
th at we a l l  do, since in  the course o f l iv in g  we are co n stan tly  involved  
in  making f i c t io n s .  We create  r e la t iv e , temporary orders and p a ttern s, 
th is  i s  what N athalie Sarraute*s human b eings do in  order to  r e la te  to  
one another, th is  i s  what P rofessor  Kermode suggests a l l  n o v e lis t s  do 
on our b eh a lf
I f  Martereau rep resen ts the id e a l world d iscovered  to  be f a l s e ,  
then the fam ily  in  Martereau represent the rea l world from which the 
narrator would l ik e  to escape. Martereau i s  a l l  the more p recious to  
the narrator because h is  fam ily possess none o f  M artereau's c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
Prank Kermode, The Sense o f an Ending;. New York, 1967*
In h is  fam ily  he i3  surrounded by people who share and encourage the
tend en cies he h im self su ffe r s  from. His cousin  i s  young and very l i t t l e
more than a pale im ita tio n  o f her mother: 'une carica tu re  de sa mere,
coq u ette , m ijauree' (pp. 267-8) i s  how she i s  u su a lly  presented . Her
main importance i s  to  serve as a weapon in  the parental warfare; fo r
her fa th e r , she i s  an 'elem ent ind ispen sab le  dans l a  fa b r ic a tio n  de
son v it r io l*  (p . 1 5 6 ). But the n a rra tor 's  aunt and uncle are much more
form idable; they too are 'des compliques* (p . 1 3 2 ). They are perhaps
not so aware o f i t  as the n a r r a to r ., Indeed h is  uncle refu ses to  grant
any kind o f recogn ition  to  h is  p ercep tion . He r e je c ts  any suggestion
o f rea ctio n s on the part o f Martereau which he had not n o ticed . 'J'aim e
l e s  r e a l i t e s  s o l id e s . Les f a i t s * ,  he d eclares (p . 2 0 6 ). His f e e l in g s
on the su b ject are v io le n t:  'C ette  rage, ce mepris q u 'i l  y a dans son
ton quand i l  me rabroue: "Ah! non, je  t 'e n  p r ie , pas de psychologie" '
(p . 207)* Yet the degree o f h is  anger perhaps betrays him. In fa c t
h is  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith h is  w ife i s  governed by the 'action o f  tropism s:
E lle  n 'a  pas eu b eso in  de bouger un c i l ,  e l l e  ne l ' a  meme 
pas regarde, mais i l  a s e n t i to u t de su ite  . . .  un long  
dressage d i f f i c i l e  l ' a  prepare . . .  un courant sortan t d ' e l l e ,  
des ondes in v i s ib le s ,  p u issa n tes , comme c e l l e s  qui gouvem ent 
l e s  avions a d is ta n ce , d ir ig e n t tous ses mouvements . . .  i l  
p lo ie ,  se r ed resse , avance, r e c u le , f r e t i l l e ,  se tend . . .  (p.. 53)
S im ilarly  a l l  the other re la t io n sh ip s  w ith in  the fam ily group, be i t
aunt and nephew, aunt and daughter or uncle and nephew. The lengthy
f i r s t  s e c t io n  o f the novel presen ts us w ith a number o f  examples o f the
s h if t in g  a ll ia n c e s  and antagonisms w ith in  the group.
Already in  Tropisme3 N athalie Sarraute portrayed the fam ily  c ir c le  
as a p a r tic u la r ly  r ich  breeding-ground fo r  tropism s. A number o f sketches 
take p lace in  some sort o f fam ily background. In  P o rtra it d'un inconnu 
the theme reappears: the ob ject o f the n a rra to r 's  a tten tio n  i s  the
r e la t io n sh ip  between fa th er  and daughter. Here in  Martereau i t  occupies  
a cen tra l ro le ; the f i r s t  e ig h ty -fo u r  pages are devoted to  e s ta b lish in g
i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic s ;  i t  i s  one o f  the two main p o les  o f in t e r e s t  in  
the n ovel. The f i r s t  sec tio n  o f the novel which s e t s  the fam ily  
atmosphere by a s e r ie s  o f conversations i s  fo llow ed  by one in  which 
Martereau, and what he stands for, i s  introduced . This p attern  i s  echoed 
in  the next two sec tio n s: f i r s t  there i s  the v i s i t  to  the country to
look fo r  a house w ithout him and then w ith  him. A ll through the novel 
the narrator underlines the con trast between the atmosphere o f  the  
fam ily  in  which he l i v e s  and the atmosphere which Martereau seems to  
crea te . The con trast extends to  the circum stances o f the two tr ip s  and 
the actual houses they v i s i t .  The fam ily  goes in  qu ite un su itab le  
weather and the narrator has to  wander about in  the mud. When Martereau 
i s  th ere , the weather i s  mild: ‘ C 'est l e  premier s o l e i l  des to u t premiers
jours de printem ps1 (pp. 1 4 0 -1 ) . In the f i r s t  case they are overcome 
by gloom:
Les emanations nous enveloppent, nous nous e treign on s l e s  uhs 
l e s  au tres, nous nous g r iffo n s  • • •  i l  fa u t s'arrach er  a c e la  
tou t de s u ite ,  s'echapper au dehors, h l ' a i r  l ib r e  • • •  (p . 117)
In the second, w hile the narrator i s  able to  enjoy the s ig h ts  and sounds
o f spring, the uncle i s  impressed by the s o l id i t y  o f the house and the
cheerfu l aspect o f the rooms: ‘Mais regard© ces  p ieces: c f e s t  c la ir ,
c fe s t  g a i, pas comme vos v ieux trous m o is is ' (p , 1 41 ). In h is  e d it io n
o f Martereau. Jean Roudaut emphasises t h is  co n trast between the two
houses and p o in ts  out how i t  i s  again a co n tra st between the damp ( s o f t
or v isco u s) and the dry (hard or pure):
Aussi l e s  deux maisons v i s i t e e s  s e r o n t -e l le s  en to t a le  
opp osition : c e l l e  presentee par Martereau e s t  en m eu liere,
equipee de maniere moderne: 'nous nous attardons dans la
grande cave propre, brillamment e c la ir e e ,  a examiner la  
ch au d iere'. La premiere maison v i s i t e e ,  sous l a  p lu ie  e t  
dans l a  boue, e t a i t  humide, m o is ie , envahie de 1je  ne sa is  
quels vagues r e le n ts  • • •  des r e s te s  r e fr o id is  d 1au tres v ie s  . . . '  
Ce sont deux nouveaux asp ects des mondes complementaires de 
1 ‘humide e t  du sec .^ -
op. c i t . ,  p. 271.
I t  i s  important too th at Martereau, and the other minor f ig u r e s  
which share the sane a ttr ib u te s  in  the n arrator’ s ey es , tend to  be seen  
not as is o la te d  f ig u r e s  but in  th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith oth ers and 
e sp e c ia lly  in  a fam ily co n tex t. The p a ir  in  the restau ran t, fo r  
example, are envied by the narrator in  terms o f  th e ir  re la t io n sh ip  w ith  
one another and compared w ith the very d if fe r e n t  pa ir  which the narrator  
and h is  uncle c o n s t itu te . In the same way Martereau i s  seen w ith h is  
w ife and the p ictu re  they form i s  compared w ith th at o f the uncle and aunt. 
Past stages o f M artereau's fam ily l i f e  are presented to  us by means of 
the album shown to  the narrator. The photographs show Martereau in  the 
ro le  of f ia n c e , young husband, fa th er , and p a r tic ip a tin g , with apparent 
ea se , in  the emotions proper to  each:
Their p resen ta tion  in  the form o f  photographs emphasises the s t a t i c ,  
unchanging q u a lity  o f th ese r o le s .
This i s  perhaps p r e c ise ly  where the main p o in t o f d if fe re n c e  l i e s  
between Martereau1s fam ily  r e la t io n sh ip s , as the narrator o r ig in a lly  
see s  them, and h is  own. Whether past o f  p resen t, the l a t t e r  are 
e s s e n t ia l ly  f lu id  in  character. In the f i r s t  few pages o f the novel we 
see the n a rra to r 's  aunt try in g  to  e s ta b lis h  a p attern  in  her past l i f e ,  
try in g  to  b u ild  up a p ictu re  o f h e r se lf  which she then o f fe r s  fo r  the  
narrator1s adm iration. The p ictu re  i s  enormously d e ta ile d , the evidence  
s k i l f u l ly  presented . Yet the s l ig h t e s t  sign  o f  d i s b e l ie f ,  or la ck  o f  
sympathy, on the part o f the narrator makes her drop one v ersio n  and 
begin  to  elaborate another. For a l l  are a r t i f i c i a l  co n stru ctio n s which 
co lla p se  e a s i ly  i f  a ttack ed . As i s  said  o f  her la t e r ,  ' e l l e  aime c e la ,  
rogner, modeler, couper sur ces patrons q u 'e lle  a dans la  t e t e 1 (p . 26 2 ). 
The r e a l i ty  o f these people i s  other: 'c e t t e  m atiere informe e t  m olle ,
Comme l 'a c i e r  incandescent, le u r s  sentim ents se la is s e n t  
cou ler dans des moules tou t prepares, i l s  y deviennent de3 
ob jets  du1"® +res r e s is ta n t s ,  l i s s e s  au toucher,
sans une une f a i l l e  . . .  (p . 99)•  •  #
/
3 i  fad e, c e l l e  dont nous somraes f a i t s  i c i '  (p . 2 3 8 ), Or again: 'nous
autres, modeles inform es, chaos ou s'entrechoquent m ille  p o s s ib i l i t e s '
(p* 3 9 ). Every now and then one o f the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  su r fa ces , tak es
a s p e c if ic  shape. They f in d  a ro le  which tem porarily qu ietens the
r e s t le s s  inn er a c t iv i t y ,  or a t l e a s t  channels i t  in  one p a r ticu la r
d ir e c t io n . Against the common enemy represented by Martereau the uncle
becomes *un v i e i l  homme pondere e t  ju s te , charge d 'exp erien ce' (pp. 1 9 2 - 3 )
and the narrator ' 1 ' ardent jeune lie u ten a n t ( . . . )  qui attend dans un
s ilen ce  deferen t l e s  ordres du general' (p . 1 9 2 ). But t h i s  i s  due to
outside p ressu re , 'un fo r t  courant venu de l 'e x te r ie u r '  (p . 1 9 2 ), and
when the pressure i s  removed, the ro le  d is in te g r a te s . No ro le  i s
permanent. The fam ily  group i s  ch aracterised  by a constant s h if t in g  o f
r o le s , exchanging o f one a tt itu d e  fo r  another. In the eyes o f the uncle
the aunt and cousin  in  the restaurant may appear as 'des perruches . . .
des p ie s  voraces . . . '  (p . 2 9 ) ,  or as 's e s  hotes d'honneur ( . . . ) ,  des
v is ite u r s  de marque' (p . 5 1 )• Two hours a fte r  c r i t i c i s in g  her daughter
to the nephew, the aunt returns w ith her from a shopping exped ition:
le s  bras charges de paquets, la is s a n t  fu ser  le u r s  r ir e s  
pointus . . .  jamais on ne pourrait cro ire  que c ' e s t  la  mere 
e t  la  f i l l e ,  d ise n t a tten d r is  l e s  gens, on d ir a it  vraiment 
deux s oeurs, deux amies . . .  (p . 7 3 /
The sense o f id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith a ro le  i s  a p leasan t one: *Je me sens
delicieusem en t en r e g ie ,  en ordre: un mecanisme de p r e c is io n  qui v ie n t
d 'e tre  n e tto y e , b ien  ep ou ssete , h u ile  e t  remonte' (p . 1 6 2 ). But the
image i t s e l f  suggests a r t i f i c i a l i t y  and the sense does not l a s t  very
lon g . The mental . a c t iv i t y  below the surface r e a sse r ts  i t s e l f  and
m odifies the p a ttern . What p r e c ip ita te s  such new a c t iv i ty  i 3 very
o ften  an apparently harmless word or phrase, 'c e s  p e t i t s  mots sucres
e t c o r r o s i f s ' ,  as N athalie Sarraute says o f  D ostoevsky's dim inutives
in  L'Ere du soupoon (p . 2 5 ). The prime example o f  such a word or phrase
in  the fam ily  c ir c le  i s  the u n c le 's  'v o u s '. Here the content of the
word i s  understood by the others because o f th e ir  long fa m ilia r ity  w ith  
i t s  usage, though i t  can take pages to  s p e l l  out i t s  meaning: 'Tout
c e la  nous l e  savons -  pas in  so many words, b ien  sur, mais d'une fa 9 on 
autrement p lus rapide, s u b t i le ,  complexe. e t  ev id en te '(p p . 1 5 1 - 2 ) .
Another example i s  the u n c le 's  'Tu lu i  as demande un re9 u?' (p . 1 6 8 ) .  
Apparently 'une simple question  tr e s  n a t u r e l le ' ,  i t  i s  in  fa c t  ' la  
meche de la  machine in fer n a le  qui va nous p u lv er iser ' (p . 1 6 8 ). I t  i s  
a tu rn ing-p oin t in  the novel; i t s  e f f e c t  on the narrator i s  so great 
th at h is  e a r l ie r  secu r ity  i s  never recaptured. Another s im ila r  phrase, 
l e s s  dramatic in  i t s  immediate im pact, but equally  im portant, i s  the  
u n c le 's  'Taper toujours sur l e  meme c lo u ' .  I t  becomes a le i t m o t i f  in  
the n arrator 's  attem pts to  penetrate the re la t io n sh ip  between h is  uncle  
and Martereau. He rev er ts  to  i t  on a number o f occasions each time 
m odifying h is  account o f what le d  up to  i t  in  the u n c le 's  mind and, 
more important s t i l l ,  what fo llow ed upon i t  in  M artereau's.
In the course o f  the n ovel, Martereau i s  gradually drawn in to  t h is  
world o f the n a rra to r 's . At the o u tse t , c er ta in  a sp ects  o f  the personage 
and cer ta in  words sum up h is  a ttr a c tio n  fo r  the narrator: 'A lors sa
poignee de main fo r te  e t  c o rd ia le , sa tape sur l'e p a u le :  "Et comment
va, jeune homme?" operent sur moi un e f f e t  immediat' (p . 91)• In a 
moment o f pan ic, t h i s  rep resen ts the reassurance which the narrator  
seeks:
Revoir Martereau tou t de su ite : son bon so u r ire , l e  regard
p lac id e  e t d r o it  de ses  grands yeux c la ir s ,  sa so lid e  poignee 
de main, sa bonne grosse main . . .  'T ien s, t ie n s ,  c 'e s t  vous? 
Quel bon vent? . . .  Et comment 9 a v a - t - i l ?  Quoi de neuf? 
Q u'est-ce qu'on devient?' (p . 1 7 0
These d e t a i l s  o f Martereau1s appearance and th ese  conversation al gambits
become le i tm o t i f s  in  the novel accompanying Martereau on h is  various
appearances. Their very r e p e t it io n  arouses q u eries, provokes doubts in
the read er's  mind. The n arra tor 's  im pression o f Martereau gradually
changes. P h y sica lly  he seems to  shrink:
Dans 1 ' en tree , tan d is  qu’i l  d^tourne la  t e t e  e t  m'ouvre la  
porte, je  su is  frappe par son aspect am aigri. Son cou mince 
comme un cou d 1adolescent f l o t t e  dans son co l trop grand, (p . 2 0 2 )
The 'gros d o ig ts 1, so s o l id  and reassu rin g , take on a th reaten in g ,
importunate a ir . The qu estion s are accompanied, i t  seems f le e t in g ly  to
the narrator, by a *soup9 on de ricanem ent1 (p . 1 9 9 ). The comments on
the narrator's sca rf conceal a l l  kinds o f p rivate  thoughts r e la t in g  to
the narrator's id le n e s s ,  the fa m ily 's  w ealth , the aun t's ind u lgence.
As we saw, the f i r s t  ser iou s c r it ic ism  of Martereau reminds the
narrator of a s im ilar  c r it ic ism , made by the servan ts, o f h is  mother.
This la t t e r  had represented h is  f i r s t  d iscovery  in  childhood, th at people
may be d if fe r e n t from what we think them, th at d if fe r e n t  v ersio n s o f
them may e x is t .  And as the narrator's unease concerning Martereau grows,
i t  i s  most o ften  in  terms of the l a t t e r ' s  dom estic r e la t io n sh ip s  th at
th is  i s  expressed. As we saw, the narrator has been p a r tic u la r ly  impressed
by Martereau1 s a b i l i t y  to  present a convincing sentim ental p ic tu re  w ith
h is  w ife . The narrator can contemplate t h i s  p ic tu re  which i s  presented
to  him without a sense o f awkwardness:
sans que j ’a ie  envie de ddtourner l e s  yeux, sans qu'apparaisse  
sur mon v isa g e  ce p e t i t  sourire co n tra in t, faussem ent credule  
e t a tten d r i, un peu honteux, qui vous t i r e  malgre vous le s  
le v re s  en p a r e il ca 3 , quand l e s  gens se m ettent a in s i devant
vous en p o s it io n  -  un d e c lic  e t ce sera f a i t ,  ne bougez pas -
e t  veu len t qu'on l e s  regarde, (p . 9 8 )
Already present however i s  a suggestion  o f a r t i f i c i a l i t y :  'un d € c lic
e t  ce sera f a i t ,  ne bougez pas' (p . 9 8 ). Later the n arra tor 's  sense o f
t h is  has increased and h is  rea ctio n  i s  d if fe r e n t:  'S i le n c e . On
contemple. Je sens une gene, une honte le g e r e , j ' a i  envie de detourner
le s  yeux, mais je  n 'o se  pas* (p . 1 8 7 ). The image o f the photograph has
been replaced by th at o f ' l e s  amoureux sur l e s  c a r tes  p o s ta le s  en
couleurs' (p . 1 8 6 ) .  When h is  su sp ic ion s o f Martereau are at th e ir
h eigh t, h is  im aginings take the form o f four v a r ia tio n s  on a scene
between Martereau and h is  w ife which are f u l l  o f ju s t  those fe e l in g s
which ch aracterize  scenes in  h is  own fam ily  c ir c le *  Each v a r ia tio n  has
the same extern al action; the uncle has been to  dinner w ith Martereau
and h is  w ife and ha3 ju s t  l e f t ;  they are a lon e. Madame Martereau beg in s
to  t id y  the room, to  empty ashtrays and c le a r  the ta b le , and Martereau
h im self walks up and down th in k in g  about the evening and f in a l ly ,
d isp lay in g  some degree o f ir r i t a t io n  w ith h is  w ife , le a v es  the house.
The few remarks u ttered  are su b s ta n tia lly  the same; i t  i s  the 'sou s-
conversation ' which v a r ie s . In each the narrator exp lores d if fe r e n t
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  the sec r e t mental a c t iv i t y  which must bridge the gap
between the spoken words, which prepares them and which follow sfrom  them.
In the next s e c t io n  M artereau's involvem ent w ith the fam ily  takes on
symbolic form in  the suggestion  o f adu ltery and in  the l a s t  he seems to
have taken the u n c le 's  p lace fo r  the narrator h im self; he see s  in
Martereau a rea ctio n  which i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f h is  u n cle .
In the essay  'Conversation e t  sous-conversation*, N athalie  Sarraute
speaks w ith enthusiasm of Ivy Compton B urnett, d esign atin g  her, in  rather
hyp erbolica l terms perhaps, as 'un des p lu s  grands romanciers que
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l'A n g le terre  a i t  jamais e u s '• She has sin ce  been ir r i t a t e d  by a
c r i t i c a l  tendency to  p erceive an in flu en ce  where she claim s th a t none
e x is t s .  I t  i s ,  however, true th a t there are p o in ts  o f resemblance
between th ese  two w r ite r s . Onetreing, o f  course, th at which N athalie
Sarraute i 3 d iscu ssin g  in  the above-mentioned essa y , a novel use o f
d ia logu e . The p resen ta tion  o f dialogue by each i s  d if fe r e n t ;  Ivy
Compton Burnett has no o b jection  to  the 'he said* and 'she sa id ' which
13N athalie Sarraute shuns. But the substance i s  sim ilar:
L'Ere du soupQon, p . 119.
Eor an extrem ely in te r e s t in g  an a ly sis  o f what N athalie Sarraute 
su b s titu te s  fo r  'he s a id 1, e t c . ,  see Anthony S. Newman, 'La fo n ctio n  
d ec la ra tiv e  chez N athalie  Sarraute*, P oetiq u e, no. 14 , 1973*
Les mouvements in te r ie u r s , dont l e  d ialogue n 'e s t  que 
1 ' aboutissem ent e t pour a in s i d ire  1 *extreme p o in te , d 'o rd in a ire , 
prudemment mouchetee pour a ff le u r e r  au dehors, cherchent i c i  
a se deployer dans l e  d ia logue mem e.^
The predominance o f the fam ily  i s  another poin t o f resem blance. Ivy
Compton B urnett's n ovels are a l l  s e t  in  some small community^usually
the fam ily -  in  which people are co n stan tly  togeth er: 'Rien de plus
15lim ite  que l e  c er c le  fa m ilia l  ou se meuvent ses personnages . 1 Both
she and N athalie Sarraute see such a s itu a t io n  as c rea tiv e  o f ten sion s
and p o te n t ia lly  lea d in g  to v io le n c e . But whereas Compton Burnett makes
her characters resort to  crim e, to  fraud or murder, v io le n c e  in  N athalie
Sarraute's work remains p sy ch o lo g ica l. Her characters' weapons are
s i le n c e , slammed d o o r s ,^  and, o f course, words. The fam ily  atmosphere
i s  extrem ely v io le n t .  The s l ig h te s t  moment o f r e la x a tio n  may lea v e  one
open to a ttack  and so one l i v e s  in  a constant s ta te  o f  te n s io n . Each
confrontation  seems l ik e  a b a t t le .  The fo llo w in g  scene i s  ty p ic a l:
La v ictim e a s s o if fe e  de s a c r i f ic e ,  tou te  titu b a n te  deja  de 
l a  volupte du m artyre, e s t  venue d'elle-m em e, pan telante e t  
nue, se l iv r e r  a sa m erci. Rien ne p resse . I I  prend son 
temps. Nous sommes se u ls , enfermes ensemble, p ortes c lo s e s ,  
to u tes  is su e s  bouchees. Aucun secours p o ss ib le  du dehors.
Totale s e c u r ite . Impunite assu ree . I I  se p ian te devant moi 
solidem ent . . .  i l  me regarde b ien  dans l e s  yeux, son regard  
pointe tout d r o it  vers l 'e n d r o it  vu ln erab le , s 'en fon ce en 
moi comme un dard . . .  (p . 4 5 )
Such aggression  and such fa sc in a ted  fe a r  are ty p ic a l .  But t h i s  i s  as
fa r  as i t s  v io len ce  goes. The language i s  m etaphorical not l i t e r a l .  And
there i s  something a l i t t l e  unreal about the warfare we w itn ess . When
someone ou tsid e  the fam ily  tak es ser io u s ly  the u’n c le 's  remarks, he i s
put o u t, thrown o f f  b a lan ce . For th ese  b a t t le s  are not to  be taken
ser io u sly : 'C 'est un jeu entre nous, r ien  de p lu s . Un sim ulacre. Une
^  L'Ere du soupgon, p. 121.
15  i b i d . ,  p. 1 2 0 .
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'La rupture e s t  1 1 elem ent -  l'evenement -  tragiquecbs romans de N athalie  
Sarraute. C 'est a u ss i l'arm e la  p lu s redoutable e t  c er ta in s  person­
nages s ’ en servent avec une h a b ile te  r a ff in e e ' (C a lin , op. c i t . ,  p. 1 2 4 ).
corrida sans mise 4 mort' (p . 4 8 ) .  This id ea  o f  a game recurs on a 
number o f occasions: ' ces  jeux entre nous, ces combats . . . '  (p . 8 3 ) ,
'nos jeux a nous' (p . 7 5 )» 'j'o b serv e  scrupuleusement l e s  r eg ie s  du 
jeu* (p . 7 ) .  I t  i s  not th at the ten sio n  and mutual h o s t i l i t y  are not 
genuine, but p artly  perhaps because there i s  such a g u lf  between th e  
h o s t i l i t y  and the actu a l words spoken, and p a rtly  because rea ctio n s have 
with time become esta b lish ed  in  a pattern  and always fo llo w  a fa m ilia r  
course. I t  i s  fa m ilia r  ground th a t the narrator i s  covering; the scenes 
he i s  experiencing,he has experienced b e fo r e . This id ea  o f pattern  i s  
p a r tic u la r ly  s tressed  in  the re la t io n sh ip  between uncle and aunt, who have 
°? ' a l l  the c h a r a c ter s ,liv ed  togeth er fo r  the lo n g est period o f tim e.
The narrator compares the in ter a c tio n  o f th ese two p e r so n a lit ie s  to  a 
system o f 'vases communicants': *11 y a entre eux un systeme de
compensation: c e lu i des vases communicants. Quand dans l'u n  l e  niveau
descend, a u ss ito t  dans 1 ' autre on l e  v o it  qui monte' (p . 1 4 4 )w And once 
the pattern  o f s i le n c e , slammed doors and the r e s t - i s  embarked o n , i t  
must be fo llow ed  through to the end: 'Les r o le s  -  sans que ni lu i  n i
e l l e  n 'y p u issen t p lu s r ien  changer -  sont d is tr ib u e s  entre eux pour la  
so iree ' (p . 5 6 ) .
N athalie Sarraute i s  not arguing th a t the fam ily  alone produces 
th ese  undercurrents, h o s t i le  or otherw ise; a f te r  a l l ,  the burden o f  
the novel i s  the process by which the narrator lea rn s to  sense th e ir  
ex isten ce  in  h is  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith Martereau. In  la t e r  novels she 
moves firm ly  ou tsid e  the fam ily in to  a wider s o c ia l  sphere. What she i s  
arguing i s  rather that, in  the normal circum stances o f  fam ily  l i f e ,  th ese  
undercurrents which e x is t  in  every re la t io n sh ip  become more e a s i ly  
sensed and observed. The fam ily p lays a s im ila r  ro le  to  the n eurotic  
narrator* F am iliar ity  breeds tropism s, i t  a lso  breeds awareness o f them. 
Thus i t  i s  that the 'vous' of the uncle con ta in s, fo r  h is  fa m ily 's  ea rs , 
a l l  so r ts  o f b i t t e r  reproaches, th a t the a u n t's  s ile n c e  i s  so f i l l e d  with
meaning and such an e f f e c t iv e  weapon.
The general development o f th is  novel i s  s im ila r  to th a t o f  P o r tra it:
the pattern  i s  one o f gradually in crea sin g  ten sio n  u n t il  f i n a l ly  the
excitem ent d ie s  away and each novel ends on a prosa ic  n o te , whether on
a cafe  terrace  or in  a garden. But the structure o f "Martereau seems
l ig h te r ,  more h igh ly  and su c c e ss fu lly  organ ised . Composed o f e ig h t
sec tio n s  in  a l l ,  the novel has a tu rn in g-p o in t a t the beginning of the
f i f t h .  This i s  where the important a c tio n  begins; the previous four
sec tio n s  have in  a sense been the e x p o s it io n , they have s e t  the scene,
introduced the a c to r s , and provided us w ith a s i tu a t io n . At th e beginning
o f the f i f t h ,  w ith the u n c le 's  question  *Tu lu i  as demande un re$u?' (p . 1 6 8 )
the process o f qu estion ing  i s  se t in  motion; the gradual r ea sse ss in g  o f
past events begins here:
Ce geste  de Martereau quand i l  a tourne la  c le  dans la
serrure . . .  Ses gros d o ig ts  r e p le ts  qui r e t ir a ie n t  la  c l 6
. . .  Son a ir  quand i l  s ' e s t  tourne vers nous . . .  (p . 173)
As we have seen, the whole f i r s t  s ec tio n  o f the novel s e t s  the atmosphere
o f undercurrents, the pattern  o f co n sta n tly  changing r e la t io n sh ip s  in
which the narrator and h is  fam ily l i v e .  The second se c t io n  in trod u ces
Martereau and, by co n tra st as w e ll as by e x p l ic i t  sta tem en ts, shows
what he means fo r  the narrator. A fter th ese  two come the two concerning
the choice o f a house and th ese  are contrasted  in  a s im ila r  way. In
various ways however the sharp o u tlin e  o f th is  con trast i s  b lurred  and
h in ts  are given o f what i s  to  come. One section , connects su b tly  w ith
the n ex t. The f i r s t  ends w ith one o f th ese  eloquent passages which are
ty p ic a l o f  N athalie S arrau te's w riting:
I I  me semble quand je  t r e s s a i l l e  que c ' e s t  moi l e  coupable; 
moi la  b reb is  ga leu se, la  b ete  puante qui f e r a i t  -  s i  j 'o s a i s  
me plaindre a eux -  se detourner avec degout tous l e s  braves 
gens: i l s  r e fu sera ien t d 1examiner mes b le s su r e s , to u te s  ces
pretendues raorsures, ces a t t e in t e s ,  ces  coups bas que personne 
d'autre ne r e p o it , ne p erp o it, dont personne jamais ne p a r le , 
ne s'occup e, dont personne n 'a  jamais songe a apprendre a qui 
que ce s o i t  4 se preserver; moi qui peche en eau tro u b le , qui 
trouble l e s  eaux calmes par mon image r e f le t e e ,  mon so u ff le ;
qui v o is  dans l ' a i r  la  t r a je c to ir e  in v is ib le  de Dieu s a it  
quels c a il lo u x  que personne ne m'a la n c e s , e t  qui rapporte ce 
que personne n 1attend; moi qui sans cesse  e v e i l l e  ce qui 
veut dormir, e x c ite ,  s u s c ite , g u e tte , auete, ap p elle; moi 
l'im pur. (p . 8 4 )1? ‘
On t h is  se lf -c h a r a c te r isa t io n  fo llo w s im m ediately the f i r s t  sentence
of the next sec tio n : 'Ce n 'e s t  pas par hasard que j ' a i  rencontre
Martereau' (p . 85) .  The ju x ta p o sitio n  g iv e s  the la t t e r  a meaning other
than th at which the narrator in tends (or th a t we assume he in ten d s) and
provides an in d ic a tio n  o f events to come. Further h in ts  o f approaching
d is in teg r a tio n  are present in  the endings o f the second and th e fou rth
s e c t io n s . At the end o f the second, Martereau i s  quoted as see in g
him self w ith h is  minor i n f i d e l i t i e s  as b ein g  l ik e  a l l  other men:
Tous l e s  hommes sont a in s i ,  'd es coqs*, comme d is a i t  le u r  
medecin ( . . . )  des coqs, sauf de rares excep tio n s, mais ces  
excep tion s-14 , i l  fau drait examiner de p lu s pres le u r  cas:
. i l  y a toujours chez ceux-14, croyez-m oi, d i s a i t  l e  bon 
docteur, quelque chose qui c lo ch e , (p . 1 0 3 )
In a se c t io n  devoted to the p resen tation  o f  Martereau as the 'p a tr ie
lo in ta in e '  (p . 8 3 ), the 'havre p a is ib le '  (p . 8 6 ), t h is  phrase 'quelque
chose qui cloche* s tr ik e s  a discordant n o te . This note i s  more e x p l i c i t ly
struck as the actio n  p rogresses. At the end o f the fou rth  section :
*un accord f in a l  attendu, n ecessa ire , mais pas tr e s  habilement plaque'
(p . 1 6 6 ) .
Also o f s ig n ifica n ce  i s  the fa c t  th a t the second se c t io n  on Martereau 
i s  very much shorter than that on the fa m ily , and, in  the fou rth , the 
passage concerning the v i s i t  to the country i s  a small part o f a s e c t io n  
otherw ise invaded by fam ily; important though the fig u re  i s  fo r  the  
narrator, he has perhaps not been scr u tin ised  c lo s e ly  as y e t .  The 
sec tio n s  concerning the fam ily p o te n t ia l ly  ca st doubts in  a number o f
For a valuable commentary on th is  passage and oth ers in  Martereau, 
see Edwin P. Grobe, 'Symbolic Sound Patterns in  N athalie Sarraute's  
Martereau' , French Review, 40', 1 , October 1966.*
ways on what we are to ld  o f Martereau: the au n t's s e r ie s  o f  character
sketches are revealed as f i c t io n s ,  the n arrator's subm ission to  one o f  
them as a g iv in g  way to  tem ptation; the sim plest words are shown to  
conceal great com p lex ities . The n arrator' s achievement o f a magic sense  
of secu r ity  in  the car ride through the wet countryside i s  shown to be 
an i l lu s io n ;  the co lla p se  i s  rapid. Equally the s e c t io n s  concerning 
Martereau contain  p a r a lle l suggestions o f mistaken v iew s. Martereau*s 
fe llo w s  are dreams or people observed from a fa r . As we saw, a cer ta in  
a r t i f i c i a l i t y  i s  suggested in  the p ic tu re  presented by Martereau and h is  
w ife . A h in t i s  given o f a menace to  come: 'sa g es  p e t i t s  Chaperons
Rouges a lla n t  chez le u r  mere-grand' (p . 1 6 2 ) .
In the second h a lf o f the novel th ere i s  some fu rth er  surface  
a c tio n . The narrator c a l l s  on Martereau in  town, two months la t e r  he 
v i s i t s  him in  the country. There fo llo w s  a v i s i t  to  the h o sp ita l and a 
f in a l  tr ip  to  the country, where Martereau i s  packing up in  preparation  
fo r  le a v in g . These are accompanied by th e n arrator's attem pts to
penetrate further in to  episodes now p a s t . Like the aunt in  the f i r s t
se c tio n , we fin d  the narrator using the same m ateria l over and over 
again in  order to  create each time a new p attern . Three se c t io n s  are 
devoted to  the development o f the n a rra tor 's  su sp ic io n s . The f i r s t  
charts h is  desperate attempt to  fin d  reassurance and h is  growing unease 
face  to  fa ce  with Martereau. In the second he beg in s to  see Martereau 
d if fe r e n t ly  and imagines the s e r ie s  o f  scenes between Martereau and h is  
w ife . Going over past ep isod es, he sees  the v i s i t  to  the country in  a 
new lig h t :  Martereau i s  a fig u re  out o f Kafka, jo in in g  fo r c e s  w ith the
uncle in  a p lo t aga in st the narrator, a h e lp le s s ,  uncomprehending v ic tim  
As the uncle and nephew d iscu ss  Martereau, the aunt in terru p ts  w ith a
contemptuous remark. Her treatm ent o f the uncle i s  compared to  the
cabaret a r t i s t ’ s behaviour towards the resp ectab le  teacher in  P rofessor  
Unrat and th is  image then conjures up a new p o s s ib i l i t y  in  th e narrator'
mind. The th ird  of th ese  sec tio n s  develops th is  p o s s ib i l i t y .  Martereau 
has had a secret r e la t io n sh ip  w ith the aunt and a l l  the past ep isodes  
have to  be understood in  th is  lig h to  He i s  f i r s t  seen laughing at the  
uncle; the phrase 'ta p er  sur l e  meme clou ' i s  r e g is te r ed  as ju st  the  
kind o f th in g  the uncle would say. Then he i s  seen r e g is te r in g  the 
remark as h u rtfu l; the uncle i s  f ig h t in g  to win back h is  w ife  and has 
won the f i r s t  round. The whole a f f a ir  o f the house i s  m otivated by 
revenge, i s  to  be understood as an attempt to g e t h is  own back on both  
aunt and u n cle . The Kafka image changes: the narrator now forms a
group with the uncle and aunt and Martereau i s  m anipulating them a l l .
Thus the narrator in  Martereau works over and over h is  m a ter ia l,
u n t il  f in a l ly  in  the l a s t  sec tio n  he has to g ive up and s e t t l e  fo r  an
uncertain  r e la t io n sh ip  with Martereau, s im ila r  to  th at w ith h is  u n cle , in
which he w i l l  a ltern a te  between fin d in g  M artereau's remarks innocent and
f u l l  o f hidden meaning. The o ld  Martereau w i l l  never be recaptured.
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t , though Martereau does not contain  the e x p l ic i t  th e o r e t ic a l
element so important in  P o r tr a it . i t  i s  very c lo se  to  P o rtra it in  i t s
concerns. The rounded character o f the tr a d it io n a l novel i s  again under
attack  and i s  th is  time exposed as a sham. Louis Dumontet who was so
stron g , so in v in c ib le , i s  proved under the pseudonym of Martereau to
to  a w eakling. The s h i f t  in  ground between the two n ovels  i s  summed up
in  one o f the few passages in  Martereau which comes near to  being
e x p l ic i t ly  th e o r e t ic a l:
Mais quelques-uns parmi l e s  gens tr e s  peu nombreux avec qui 
j ' a i  pu me r isq u er , avec grande prudence to u te fo is ,  a toucher  
h ces choses que personne d 'ord in a ire  n 'e ff leu re *  meme en 
pensee, m'ont affirm e que j 'a v a is  t o r t .  Les f o r t s ,  m 'ont- 
i l s  assu re, ne sont pas ceux que vous croyez. Les f a ib le s  
en 1 ' occurence ce sont eux, ceux qui f ig e n t  a in s i  sous vos 
yeux comme au jeu des sta tu es  dans la  posture de 1 ' amour 
heureux. C 'est a eux q u 'i l  semble to u t l e  temps qu'en vous 
un ceil im pitoyable e t  moqueur l e s  observe. I l s  ont honte, 
i l s  ont peur, d o c ile s  e t tim ores q u ' i ls  sont, de s e n t ir  q u ' i l  
ne peut manquer, c e t  oeil reprobateur, de v o ir  combien i l s  sont 
d if fe r e n ts  du modele p a r fa it  depose en chacun de nous e t impose 
par l'u n iv e r s  e n t ie r . I l s  s ’e ffo rcen t de vous tromper en vous 
presentant une image a u ssi ressem blante que p o ss ib le : un peu
fo r c e e , mais e s t -c e  le u r  faute? un peu f ig e e  e t  p la te  comme 
sont l e s  cop ies . . .  (p . 1 8 8 )
Chapter 5 Le Planetarium
In Le Planetarium I have no more doubts
NATHALIE SARRAUTE
X D U
The p u b lica tio n  o f Le Planetarium in  1959 marks a tu rn ing-p oin t in
N athalie Sarraute's career. In 1956, the volume o f  essays e n t it le d
L'Ere du soupqon a ttra c ted  some a tten tio n ; among the review s was a long
a r t ic le  in  C ritique by A lain  Robbe-G-rillet*^ In  the same year P o rtra it
d'un inconnu was reprinted,, 1957 saw t h e ^ f e - e d i t in ^ i f  Tropismes. Both /
Tropismes and P o r tra it d'un inconnu received  a c er ta in  amount o f c r i t i c a l
2a tte n tio n , though not always favourab le, Le Planetarium  was thus the  
f i r s t  novel to  appear s in ce  she had begun to catch the p u b lic 's  a tte n tio n  
as a member o f  the nouveau roman group and the f i r s t  to  a ttr a c t  widespread
3review s,
John 7/eightman in  h is  a r t ic le  on N athalie Sarraute quotes the  
narrator o f Martereau as 'speaking obviou sly  fo r  Mme Sarraute h e r se lf '  x
4when he says '"storms in  teacups are my great s p e c ia l i ty " ' .  The same 
phrase i s  used by A la in ’ s fa th er  in  Le Planetarium , when he i s  r e f le c t in g  
on A la in 's  attem pts to secure h is  au n t's apartment: 'Une tempete dans
un verre d 'eau , probablement . . .  encore leu rs  h is to ir e s  d'appartement , , , '  
(p, 2 6 6 ) ,  And A lain  h im self speaks in  s im ila r  terms of h is  p o ss ib le  
achievements as a raconteur: 'De hautes c i t e s ,  des c i e l s  a l la ie n t  p eu t-
etre se r e f le t e r  dans une mince flaq u e d'eau sa le '  (p . 34)* The 'p lo t '  
or s to r y - lin e  of Le Planetarium i s  once again o f such an order: a storm
in  a teacup, 'une mince flaq ue d'eau s a l e ' .  I t  i s  more com plicated
'Le rea lism e, la  psychologie e t  l 'a v e n ir  du roman, C ritiq u e, aout-septem bre, 
2  1956.
The L ettres  nou velles o f 1957 contained a review of each by Jacques 
Howiett (March and June), the Nouvelle Revue franq aise a review of 
Tropismes by Yvon B elaval and one o f  P o r tra it by G-eorges Anex (February 
and June), and the Figaro l i t t e r a ir e  an a r t ic le  on 'N ath alie  Sarraute: 
anti-rom anciere' by Andre Rousseaux (February),
 ^ In E sp r it , Nouvelle Revue fra n g a ise , Mercure de France, Le Monde,
L ettres fra n g a lse s , Nouvelle C ritiq u e, A rts and Carrefour.
^ The Concept  of the Avant-Caroe, London, 1973> p. 305. The referen ce  
i s  to  ilqi^je.reau, p. 134: 'Les tempetes dans l e s  verres d 'eau , c 'e s t
ma grande sp e c ia .l i .te .’
than that of Martereau, in v o lv in g , as i t  does, more characters and a . 
greater number of strands but the events and preoccupations o f  the 
characters are of an even more t r i v i a l  d e scr ip tio n . As N athalie  Sarraute 
h erse lf  says, ’Nothing could be more commonplace than t h is  p lo t . '"  Most 
of the characters belong to  two fa m ilie s  connected by the marriage o f the 
two cen tra l fig u res , A lain  and G ise le  Guimiez. The parents of the la t t e r  
appear, the fa th er  and aunt of th e former. Only one o f  the main characters  
i s  not a r e la t iv e , Germaine Lemaire, a w r iter  o f some stand ing who i s  
connected to the others through A la in  and h is  adm iration fo r  her. The 
p lo t revolves round Tante B erth e's f l a t  which A lain  and G ise le  want fo r  
them selves and in  most chapters there i s  some mention o f i t .  In  the f i r s t  
we see the aunt in  p o ssess io n , in  the l a s t  A la in  and G ise le  have moved in .
In the course of the novel, the a u n t's  f i r s t  mention of th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  
i s  r eca lled , the young people go and look  a t  the f l a t ,  Germaine Lemaire 
i s  referred to fo r  her opinion o f the r igh tn ess of th e ir  am bition,
A la in 's  fa th er  i s  asked to  in tervene w ith h is  s i s t e r  on th e ir  b e h a lf , 
outsiders gossip about the co u p le 's  behaviour. Various subplots concern  
other ob jects  which a lso  arouse emotion and a c q u is it iv e n e ss  in  the 
characters. The f i r s t  sec tio n  o f the novel cen tres  on an oak door which 
Tante Berthe has had put in to  one w a ll in  the course o f redecorating  her 
f l a t .  On returning to  her f l a t ,  she d iscovers th a t th e workmen have 
attached to  i t  an un su itab le handle and p r o te c tiv e  panel and when th ese  
are removed, ho les are l e f t  in  the wood which she t r ie s  in  vain  to d isg u ise , 
G ise le 's  mother wants^to give her daughter and son -in -law  a present o f  
two hard-wearing le a th e r  arm -chairs, w hile G ise le  and A lain  covet a 
Louis XV bergere which th ey  have seen in  an an tiq u e-s’nop. A la in  wants 
to  buy a Renaissance s ta tu e , h e s ita te s  because one arm seems to  in d ic a te  
to  him that i t  i s  d ou b tfu lly  genuine, but f in a l ly  acquires i t .  Other
5 'New Movements in  French L itera tu re: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
tropism s', p. 429.
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people are again involved  in  th ese  various o b jec ts . Tante Berthe 
appeals to  A lain  to  help her w ith the door and la te r  he t e l l s  the story 
fo r  the b e n e fit  o f  guests a t h is  p a ren ts -in -la w 1s house; fr ien d s  o f  
Germaine Lemaire's d iscu ss  the m erits o f le a th e r  arm -chairs; a former 
p rofessor  of -^Iain’ s laughs a t th e present fash ion  of enthusiasm fo r  the 
Renaissance period , and Germaine Lemaire i s  asked fo r  and g ives her 
opinion on a l l  three subjects*
The strands o f th ese  various p lo ts  are manipulated w ith  considerab le  
s k i l l ;  each se c t io n  in  the novel advances them or p la y s v a r ia tio n s  upon 
them, and the la s t  sec tio n  gathers them together* The novel i s  thus 
provided w ith  a supporting framework, a sk e le to n  to  which i t s  r e a l f le s h  
may adhere. But i t  i s ,  in  a sen se , no more than a framework. Here the 
p a r a lle ls  with Martereau are perhaps in s tr u c tiv e *  The p lo t  i s  not 
d is s im ila r . There the characters were concerned w ith th e buying o f a 
house, here w ith  the ren tin g  of an apartment. Here as th ere , there i s  
a su ggestion  of c r im in a lity ;  has A lain  brought unscrupulous pressure to  
bear on h is  aunt in  order to  take over her f la t?  What the r e p e t it io n  
im p lies i s  not so much N athalie Sarraute1s p e cu lia r  in t e r e s t  in  t h is  p lo t  
s itu a t io n  as her in d iffe r en ce  to i t .  I t  i s  unimportant in  i t s e l f .  I t  
cen tres on a p e r fe c t ly  ordinary a c t iv ity  y e t  one which does lea v e  the 
p a r tic ip a n ts  open to  judgments by other p a r t ie s .  Thus i t  serves her 
purpose and i s  used, more than once*
To say th at the framework i s  unimportant in  i t s e l f  i s  not however to  
say that i t  i s  e n t ir e ly  without importance* In  ta lk in g  about Le 
Planetarium .N athalie Sarraute h e r s e lf  im p lies  th a t i t  i s  once more a 
study o f tropism s: 'I  want the reader to  f e e l  the in n er  movements, the
tropism s, to concentrate on them and not to  be too much in te r e s te d  by 
the people in  whom th ese  tropism s take p la c e '.^  Thus any d escr ip tio n
loc* c i t .
o f the novel which concentrates on the framev/ork, on the in d iv id u a l
temperaments of the various characters tends to  f a l s i f y  i t .  We might
c i t e  as an example the fo llo w in g  account by Jean Stewart: 'A la in ’ s
weakness and am bition , the jea lou s p o ssess iv en ess  o f h is  m other-in-law ,
the complex v a n ity  o f the l i t e r a r y  l io n e s s  are r e le n t le s s ly  exposed from
w ith in .'^  The more am bitious account o f the novel by M icheline Tison
Braun i s  not free  from the same tendency. One fin d s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to
recognize N athalie Sarraute's c rea tio n  in  the fo llo w in g  o u tlin e  of A lain:
Ce s e r a it  l e  s im p lif ie r  grossierem ent que de v o ir  en lu i  l e  
pur a r r iv is te  q u ' i l  sera pr.obablement dans d ix  ans, ou de d ire  
q u 'i l  confond 1 ' id e a l et le  su cces . I I  e s t  encore proche de 
l ' e t a t  de grace enfan tine ou l e s  choses n 'ont pas ces  noms e t  
ces contours brutaux parce que le  d e s ir  dans sa f le u r  leu r  
prete encore une aureole aveuglante.®
N onetheless, though to concentrate on the characters at the expense
of the form less inner world of tropism s i s  to  f a l s i f y  the n ovel, character
and p lo t are not sim ply a device intended to  g iv e  the novel some minimal
and a r t i f i c i a l  shape. They have a ro le  to  p lay  in  the n o v e l's  to ta l
meaning. N athalie Sarraute's a n x ie ty  to  prevent her readers becoming too
in te r e ste d  in  them, and her repeated emphasis in  her c r i t i c a l  u tteran ces
on th e ir  lack  o f importance, has sometimes le d  c r i t i c s  to g ive  them le s s
than th e ir  proper s ig n if ic a n c e . This s ig n if ic a n c e  has perhaps increased
or at le a s t  been c la r i f ie d  in  the course o f the f i r s t  th ree  n o v e ls . As
we have sa id  b efore , what N athalie Sarraute i s  engaged in  exploring in
her f ic t io n  i s  not sim ply a world of tropism s e x is t in g  in  a vacuum but
the r e la t io n  of th at world to  the outer world of. normal human converse,
of masks, o f r o le s ,  o f d e fin a b le , recogn izab le ch a racters. This la t t e r
world i s ,  according to  her, in au th en tic  compared to the in n er world.
I t  i s  a Y/orld of temporary and f a ls e  co n stru c tio n s , but t h is  i s  not to
 ^ The London Magazine, 2 , 1962, p. 7-6•, . 
® Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p . 141,
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say th at i t  does not e x i s t ,  and i t  i s  the constant passage from one world 
to  the o ther which fa sc in a te s  her. Moreover i t  i s  through the world of 
the ’ l ie u  commun1 that the other i s  commonly perceived: i t  i s  the un­
c er ta in ty  o f key, the constant f a ls e  notes which h in t a t the other world 
w ith in . I t  i s  worth r e ite r a t in g  these p o in ts  in  a d isc u ss io n  o f Le 
Planetarium , sin ce  in  Le Planetarium the emphasis i s  more c le a r ly  
and s tr ik in g ly  than ever before on the r e la tio n sh ip  between the two 
w orlds, and on the movement from one to  the o th er . We see  most of the 
characters in  Le Planetarium  from the in s id e  and th erefore are aware in  
each case of the tr o p is t ic  a c t iv i t y  underneath the su rfa ce . We a lso  
see them through the eyes o f oth ers and th erefore  see them as 1 ch a ra cters* :
* Ce sont l e s  autres qui nous transforment en "personnages". Toutes le s
consciences qui s* a g iten t dans Le Planetarium  se vo ien t reciproquement
9comme des person nages.*
Le Planetarium has o f course very c lo se  l in k s  w ith both th ose works which
precede i t  and those which fo llo w  i t .  The b a sic  afrea o f exp lora tion  i s
the same. N athalie Sarraute says as much in  an in terv iew  on the subject
o f Le Planetarium : *Je n*ai jamais ce sse  de d efr ich er  le  meme te r ra in .
In connection w ith  Le Planetarium , Monique Nathan w r ite s: * Cette
oeuvre ( . . . )  s 'a r t ic u le  s i  etroitem ent avec le s  precedentes qu’ on ne
peut qu 'etre frappe de tant de c o h e r e n c e .'^  Those themes which Mimica
12Cranaki and Yvon B elaval id e n t ify  as c h a r a c te r is t ic  appear in  Le 
Planetarium as w e ll as in  her two previous n o v e ls: the atmosphere of
fam ily  l i f e ,  the re la tio n sh ip s  of a youngish man w ith the people round
9 ’P o rtra it de l 'e c r iv a in  vu par lui-m em e', p . iv .
^  Serreau, 'N ath alie  Sarraute nous p arle  du Planetarium ' , p. 28.
^  'Notes l i t t e r a i r e s  e t b ea u x -a rts ', C ritiq u e , aout-septem bre 1959* P*
108. The comment i s  quoted by Helen Yfetson-Williams in  her a r t ic le ,
'Etude du Planetarium, Essays in  French L itera tu re , no0 1 , 19&4> p* 89,
12 op, c i t . , pp. 68-79.
about him, the fig u re  o f a brusque, im p atient, e ld e r ly  man. Yet more 
than one c r i t i c  has argued th a t ,in  the context o f N athalie  Sarraute*s 
workf Le Planetarium represen ts a 'd is t in c t  new d e p a r t u r e * W h a t  i s  
i t ,  then , th at g ives the novel i t s  p a r tic u la r ity ?  Some c r i t i c s  poin t 
to  the importance of o b jec ts  as the c h a r a c te r is t ic  and d is tin g u ish in g  
fea tu re  of th is  n ovel. P ro fessor  Weightman says th a t Le Planetarium  
i s  ' la r g e ly  about emotions centred on m ateria l o b j e c t s ' .^  Lucette 
Pinas eq u ally  s tr e s se s  the ro le  o f o b jec ts  in  the n ovel, w hile in ter p r e tin g  
i t  in  a d if fe r e n t  way: 'M aintenant, l e  tremblement qui a s a i s i  l e s
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formes humaines s'empare des o b je ts .*  Again, there i s  a consensus o f
opin ion fo r  the view th a t Le Planetarium i s  concerned w ith various forms
o f  crea tiv e  a c t iv i t y .  Yvon B elava l, in  a notable review of the second
e d it io n  of Tropismes wrote: 'N ath alie  Sarraute s ' e s t  donne pour su je t
16l a  creation  h l ' e t a t  n a is s a n t .' N athalie  Sarraute borrowed the phrase
fo r  the p riere d 'in ser e r  o f Le Planetarium : 'Un de ces themes, dans
l e  Planetarium , e s t  l a  crea tion  h l ' e t a t  n a is s a n t' , and in  her conversation
with Genevieve Serreau, she g iv es  fu rth er support to  t h is  in terp re ta tio n :
Apres avoir mis au po in t d efin itivem en t l e  manuscrit du 
Planetarium , je  me su is  demande s i  un de ses themes principaux  
n 'e t a i t  pas de nouveau, mais sous un aspect tr e s  d if fe r e n t ,  
l ' e f f o r t  createur a l ' e t a t  n a issant: ces mouvements qui
preparent tou te  crea tio n , qui sans cesse  cherchent le u r  o b je t , 
s'ebauchent, t&tonnent, souvent avortent, e t au ssi ces formes 
d£gradees de l ' e f f o r t  createur t e l l e s  q u 'e l le s  peuvent 
apparaitre chez une v ie il le *  femme maniaque ou dans l e s  
conversations l e s  p lu s banales.^7
Others take the t i t l e  o f the novel as cen tra l to  an understanding o f
i t .  In  p a r tic u la r , Helen Watson-Williams in  her 'Etude du Planetarium ' :
Hannah Arendt, 'N ath alie  S arrau te', Merkur, August 1964, p* 787* (Our 
tr a n s la t io n ) .
Weightman, op. c i t . ,  p . 304*
^  Lucette F inas, 'N ath alie  Sarraute ou l e s  metamorphoses du v e r b e ',
Tel Quel, no. 20, 1965, p* 69.
^  Nouvelle Revue fr a n p a ise , fe v r ie r  1957, p* 78.
Serreau, 'N ath alie  Sarraute nous parle du Planetarium ' , p . 28.
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'A ussi nous e s t - i l  p o ss ib le  de reconnaitre i c i  une image m aitresse  
qui s'im pose a 1 *action  des personnages e t  qui en e c la ir e  1 *experience  
in te r ie u r e .
There i s  much to be sa id  fo r  a l l  th ese  approaches. C erta in ly  ob jec ts
take on a more cen tra l ro le  in  Le Planetarium then they have done h ith e r to .
As we have seen, the ’p lo t 1 revo lves around them and nearly a l l  the
p sych o log ica l action  bears some r e la t io n , d ir e c t  or in d ir e c t , to  an o b jec t.
Thus P rofessor  Weightman*s statem ent -  th a t Le Planetarium d ea ls  la r g e ly
w ith ’emotions centred on m ateria l o b jec ts ' -  might seem an acceptable
one. He w ishes, however, to  see the in te n tio n  behind the portrayal
o f th ese emotions as a s a t ir ic a l  one. Le Planetarium , he su g g ests , may
be seen as a very su ccessfu l s a t ir e  o f 'th e  bourgeois ob session  w ith
p rop erty ', and he con tin u es,
U nbelieving French bourgeois are o ften  fond o f refec to ry  
ta b le s  from m onasteries or fragments o f carving from churches, 
w ithout see in g  th at they fu ss  over them w ith an in te n s ity  
th at amounts to  the worst form o f  id o l  worship -  th a t i s ,  
the form which i s  n e ith er  r e l ig io u s  nor tru ly  a e s th e t ic ,  but 
merely proprietary .
That such a c h a r a c te r is t ic  i s  perceived  and portrayed in  Le Planetarium
i s ,  of course, tru e . The characters a l l  belong to the middle c la s s e s ,
a lb e it  to d if fe r e n t sec to r s  o f i t ,  whether b u s in ess , l i t e r a r y  or academic.
Both A lain and G isele experience very stron g ly  the d e s ire  to  p ossess
what they admire which P rofessor Weightman d escr ib es:
Une passion  l e s  a v a it s a i s i s ,  une a v id ite  . . .  La porte de la  
boutique e t a i t  ferm ee, c 'e t a i t  l'h eu re  du dejeuner . . .  i l s  
avaient b eso in  de savo ir  to u t de suite*, aucun o b sta c le  ne 
pouvait l e s  a rreter  . . .  l u i ,  dans ce3 moments-lh, e s t  p r is  
d'une so rte  de fr e n e s ie  . . .  (p . 7 5 )
A variant on the same reaction  i s  explored in  the case o f  Tante Berthe;
E lle  e s t  f a i t e  a in s i ,  e l l e  l e  s a i t ,  q u 'e l le  ne peut regarder 
avec a tte n tio n , avec amour que ce q u 'e l le  pourrait s ' approprier, 
que ce q u 'e lle  pourrait posseder . . .  (p . 8 )
1 R Watson-Williams, 'Etude du Planetarium ' , p . 100.
19 Weightman, op, c i t . ,  p. 305«
Hence she i s  cold and bored in  the cathedral u n t i l  she s e t s  eyes on the
door, ah o b ject small enough in  i t s  p h ysica l and a e sth e tic  dimensions to
be incorporated in to  her own home. Such c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are id e n t if ie d
as bourgeois in  the course o f the n ovel. A la in ’ s former p ro fesso r ,
Adrien Lebat, sums him up in  the fo llo w in g  terms:
Ce p e t i t  A lain  Guimiez . . .  un b ien  g e n t il  p e t i t  i n s a t i s f a i t ,  
in q u ie t . . .  produit tr e s  pur de sa c la sse :  jeune in t e l le c t u e l
bourgeois marie a une p e t it e  f i l l e  g&tee comme l u i .  (p . 287)
But Alain -  and through him N athalie Sarraute -  warns us o f  the doubtful
v a l id ity  o f such la b e ls :
Lebat, voyez-vous, a des g r i l l e s  q u 'i l  pose sur tou t . . .  c 'e s t  
trop commode . . .  i l  vous a a tous le s  coups: decom position
bourgeoise . . .  sentim ents de votre c la sse  . . .  psychologie . . .  
son dern ier dada . . .  (p . 306)
To id e n t ify  th ese  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  w ith a p a rticu la r  s o c ia l  c la s s  and to  
say no more about them i s  to  remain on the surface o f  the n ovel.
N athalie Sarraute i s  out to  show th a t , w hile the d e s ire s  o f A lain and 
Tante Berthe may on the surface fo llo w  a p a rticu la r  c la s s  p attern , 
underlying them i s  a more fundamental and more u n iversa l m otivation .
Lucette F inas, in  her d iscu ssio n  o f o b jects  in  Le Planetarium , 
m aintains th at N athalie Sarraute i s  making a statem ent about the su b ject­
iv i t y  o f a e s th e t ic  judgments. The passage quoted above continues: ' la
poignee de porte, l e s  rideaux de v e lo u rs , la  bergere Louis X\T, l e s
fa u te u ils  de c u ir , l a  sta tu e  s o n t - i l s  beaux, s o n t - i l s  la id s?  Objets d 'a r t  
20ou camelote?' The great m ajority o f the o b jec ts  in  the novel are 
considered in  an a e s th e t ic  l ig h t  (and where the others are concerned -  the  
sto v e , the grated carrot -  questions o f approval or disapproval are 
equally  a t is su e ) :  the door, the f l a t ,  the s ta tu e , the c h a ir s , the
bench, the urn, G ise le 's  coa t, Germaine Lemaire's s ty le  o f in t e r io r .
^  Finas, p. 69*
In every case opin ions d if f e r  from person to  person or change in  the
same person. The idea  o f the le a th e r  ch a irs i s  anathema to  A lain , w hile
L ucette , one o f Germaine Lemaire*s fr ie n d s , admires them. The admiration  
i s  fr iv o lo u s , o f course, but the point i s  thereby made a l l  the more 
fo r c ib ly . I s  G ise le 's  coat as she sees  i t :  ' c ' e s t  c e t  a ir  n a if , pas
recherche qui lu i  a p lu ' (p . 2 1 2 ) ,  or i s  what others see in  i t  c lo se r  to
the truth: Jce q u 'il  y a d'un peu genant, d'un peu v u lg a ire  dans l e s
gros d essin s voyants, dans l ' e t o f f e  grossierem ent t i s s e e '  (p . 2 1 3 )? 
A la in 's  own opinion v a r ie s , as does th at o f h is  aunt about her door. I s  
a modern s ty le  in te r io r  p referab le  to ' l e  faux ancien'?  Tante Berthe 
i s  made to h e s ita te  by the workmen's comments on the B ra z ilia n  embassy 
(pp. 1 5 - 6 ) ,  and at the end o f the novel we hear th at she has switched  
her a lle g ia n c e s  from one to  the other: 'E lle  veut du moderne partout . . .
l e  d ern ier c r i . . .  E lle  a voulu se debarrasser de ce q u 'e l le  app elle  
ses  v i e i l l e r i e s '  (p . 2 9 9 ) .
The u n certa in ty  extends to p eop le . I s  Germaine Lemaire b e a u tifu l  
or not? According to  G ise le: 'ELle e s t  mieux que j o l i e .  ELle e s t
b e l l e .  Tout le , monde l e  d it  . . . '  (p . 124); and to  her fa th er: 'Je
I ' a i  vue, ( . . . )  d 'a ssez  p res, votre Germaine Lemaire. Eh b ien , e l l e  
e s t  la id e  comme un pou. 9a creve l e s  yeux* (p . 124)* These p o in ts  o f  
view are not only d ia m etr ica lly  opposed;, they are each presented as 
se lf -e v id e n t  tr u th s . A lain  h im self has a t d if fe r e n t  po in ts held  both  
op in ion s. More important s t i l l ,  i s  Germaine Lemaire a ta len ted  w riter  
or a shaio? Under the impact o f h o s t i le  c r it ic ism , she h e r s e lf  i s  in  
doubt. Are her characters waxworks masquerading as l iv in g  creation s?
Judgments o f th is  kind do not simply vary from person to person; 
they are shown to  be dependent on extern al co n sid era tio n s. The vehemence 
o f both G isele and her fa th er  where Germaine Lemaire i s  concerned i s  
provoked by th e ir  sense o f the o th er’ s h o s t i l i t y ;  G ise le 's  uncerta in ty
i s  revealed  by the b lanket statem ent: 'Tout l e  monde le  d it* ,  and her
fa th e r 's  d efen siven ess by the phrase 'v o tre  Germaine Lem aire'. A la in 's  
fa th er  i s  apparently provoked to  exasperation  and rudeness v i s - a - v i s  Germaine 
Lemaire because o f a determ ination not to  be im pressed, i t s e l f  a r is in g  
out o f h is  awareness o f h is  son's a t t itu d e . The au n t's v is io n  o f  her  
apartment i s  destroyed by a word from one o f the workers. Alain o f  
course i s  con stan tly  ready to  l e t  h im self be in flu en ced  by the opinion  
of Germaine Lemaire: she approves o f the door, disapproves of the bench
and he fo llo w s  s u i t .  G ise le  s t ic k s  to  her own opinion about the bench 
but more because o f her own personal -  and d if fe r e n t  -  rea c tio n s  to  
Germaine Lemaire than out o f a reconsidered and s t i l l  convinced appreciat­
io n .
The fe e l in g s  experienced by the characters are however not w holly  
explained by a reco g n itio n  o f the su b jectiv e  nature o f a e s th e t ic  judgments. 
Such a theme would in  any case be somewhat b an a l. 'C 'e st  que ce ne
21s e r a it  pas te llem en t in teressan t*  i s  N athalie  S arraute's own comment.
O liv ier  de Magny speaks o f the Sarrautian ob ject as . an 'o b je t -p r e te x te ,
22o b je t -r e c e p ta c le ' , which r e f le c t s  and revea ls  d if fe r e n t  characters' 
preoccupations l ik e  the corner o f the carpet in  the scene between Tante 
Berthe and her b roth er, or which r e f le c t s  the change in  a tt itu d e  o f a 
p a rticu lar  character as i s  the case w ith Alain* s fe e l in g s  about the 
bookshop:
C 'e ta it  devenu un l i e u  p r iv i le g ie ,  sacre , propice aux 
m iracles . . .  d'un moment a 1 ' autre e l l e  pouvait apparaitre  
( . . . )  Mais e l l e  n 'e t a i t  jamais apparue e t peu a peu l e  l i e u  
sa in t e t a i t  redevenue c e t te  boutique commode q u 'i l  co n n a issa it  
depuis long’temps ou i l  pouvait en trer sans prendre aucune 
precaution , (p . 1 6 3 ) '
Such a use o f the m aterial world in  the novel i s  obviously  a fa m ilia r  
one and N athalie Sarraute i s  more tr a d it io n a l in  t h is  resp ect than are
In conversation  with the present w riter  in  1974*
22 O liv ier  de Magny, 'N athalie Sarraute ou 1 ‘astronomie in te r ie u r e 1, 
in  N athalie Sarraute, Portraj t  6 1un inoonm i» 1 0 .1 8 , P a r is , 1964, p. 238.
some of her fe llo w  nouveaux rom anciers. But what i s  in te r e s t in g  about
the great m ajority o f the ob .jets-p retex tes in  Le Planetarium i s  th a t ,
though on the surface they appear to  c la s s i f y  people as very d if fe r e n t
types (G ise le 1s mother’ s l ik in g  fo r  le a th e r  armchairs s itu a te s  her in
a d if fe r e n t  world from th at o f A lain w ith h is  admiration fo r  the Louis
XV b erg ere), in  fa c t  they revea l underneath sim ila r  preoccupations* For
N athalie Sarraute, the ob ject i s  p r in c ip a lly  11 1 instrum ent dont l'homme
23se ser t  pour exprimer son angoisse ou pour la  camoufler*• The pre­
occupation v/ith ob jects, d isp layed  by the characters in  Le Planetarium , 
represents a desperate attempt to  achieve and to  re ta in  con tro l over the 
world and revea ls a c le a r  reco g n itio n , a t le a s t  on the part o f the author, 
o f the im p o ss ib ility  o f t h i s .  G ise le 's  m other's despair when Alain  
refu ses  the carrots she has c a re fu lly  prepared fo r  him, Tante B erthe's  
vain  attempt to  c lin g  to  her o r ig in a l v is io n  of the apartment, A la in 's  
doubts concerning the a e s th e t ic  value o f h is  sta tu e: the examples are
a mixture of the apparently t r iv ia l  and the more s ig n if ic a n t  but a l l  
in vo lve  the same task o f imposing order on what i s  experienced as a f lu id  
world. Hence the need fo r  p ossession  i s  to  be explained not as an 
example o f c la s s  m en ta lity  but as a product o f m etaphysical angst. Thus
G isele*s fe e l in g s  over the bergere: 'E lle  au ssi a v a it s e n t i c e t te  f o i s
en e l l e  comme un v ide q u 'i l  f a l l a i t  a u s s ito t  combler, une faim , 
presque une douleur q u 'i l  f a l l a i t  apaiser a to u t p r ix  . . . '  (p.  75) •
Knapp, p. 290. In a le c tu r e  given a t the U n iversity  o f  Kent in  1968 
on 'The O bsessional Object in  French L ite r a tu r e ', P rofessor  Weightman 
him self emphasised th is  aspect o f ob jects  in  N athalie Sarraute.
Speaking o f the door in  Le Planetarium , he said:
In one sense i t  i s  a tr a d it io n a l so c ia l o b je c t , a treasured p o ssessio n
of a bourgeois nature w ith something of the spurious antique about i t ,  
since  i t  i s  a copy o f a door seen in  a church. At the same tim e, i t  i s  
perhaps rather more modern than o b jects  in  Balzac and Sola , because the  
old  la d y 's  in te r e s t  in  i t  seems to  go fa r  beyond th a t o f mere possessio?  
a l l  her neurotic  Yforry about l i f e  fo cu sses  on the door; at her age and 
in  her s itu a t io n , i t  d oesn 't r e a lly  m atter much whether the door i s  a
su ccessfu l p iece  o f in te r io r  decoration or not; in  any ca se , she i s  not
qu ite sure o f her a e s th e tic  p r in c ip le s , so she w il l  never r e a lly  know 
whether or not the door i s  r ig h t . The door i s  then an o b jec tiv e  
co rr e la tiv e  o f the anguish o f l iv in g  in  the mind o f someone who ha3 
no serious  connection with l i f e  at a l l .
P ossession  would mean domination: 'C 'e ta it  la  b eau te, l'harm onie meme,
captee, soum ise, fa m ilie r e , devenue une p a r c e lle  de le u r  v ie ,  une jo ie
toujours k le u r  portee' (p . 75) .  We have seen the characters in  N athalie
Sarraute's e a r lie r  works apparently seeking refuge from an undefined sense
o f anguish in  th in g s , in  p a r ticu la r  in  shopping exp ed ition s: 'Entre
eux e t  un univers inform e, etrange e t  mena5ant, l e  monde des o b jets
24s 'in te r p o se  comme un ecran, l e s  p r o te g e ,1 The old  man in  P o rtra it
d'un inconnu narrows down h is  general and vague anguish to  an ob session
v/ith the bar o f soap, to  a phenomenon he can id e n t ify  and deal with much more
e a s i ly .  According to A la in , h is  aunt's preoccupation w ith the h o les in
her precious door i s  to  be explained in  a s im ila r  fash ion ; i t  i s  a
ligh tn in g -con d u ctor , a 'paraton nerre':
V oilh  une femme qui a connu l e s  v r a ies  souffrances . . .  la  
mort de gens q u 'e l le  a im ait, de 3on mari • • •  E lle  s a i t  que sa 
mort e s t  proche, e l l e  m'a d it  q u 'e lle  s e n ta it  que ses  fo rces  
b a is se n t , q u 'e l le  v i e i l l i t ,  e t  puis v o ila :  tou te  l'a n g o is se
ramassee en e l l e  se f ix e  la ,  sur ce t e c la t ,  ces trous dans l e  
b o is ,  tou t e s t  l a ,  concentre en un seu l point -  c 'e s t  un 
paratonnerre, au fond • • •  (pp* 3 2 - 3 )
And A lain continues:
9
Moi-meme, j'avou e, au bout d'un moment je  f r o t t a i s ,  r ep e ig n a is , 
rab ota is  avec acharnement, je  l u t t a i s  contre quelque chose de 
menagant, pour r e ta b lir  une sorte  d'harmonie • • •  C 'e ta it  tout 
un univers en p e t i t ,  l a ,  devant nous . . .  Et nous, essayant de 
m a ltr iser  quelque chose de tr e s  f o r t ,  d 'in d e s tr u c t ib le ,  
d 'in to le r a b le  . . .  (p , 33)
Such paratonnerres are shown in  Le Planetarium to  be d ou b tfu lly  r e l ia b le .
The s o l id i t y  and secu r ity  o f the bar o f soap has vanished. The handle
a ff ix ed  by the unsympathetic workmen can destroy the whole apartment; so
throughout the n ovel, p eo p le 's  v is io n s  o f th in gs are co n stan tly  m odified
and destroyed by them selves and o th ers . Chaos i s  con stan tly  r ea sser tin g
i t s e l f ,
'L 'e ffo r t  createur k l ' e t a t  n a issa n t' i s  c le a r ly  an appropriate
ni.
P o rtra it d'un inconnu, p, 157*
phrase to describe th is  constant attempt on the part o f the characters
to deal with the world and th e ir  experience o f i t*  One o f  the cen tra l
f ig u r e s  i s  a w riter  whom b r ie f ly  we see in  the th roes o f  crea tio n . She
s i t s  alone in  her study w ith a h a lf -w r itte n  page in  fro n t of her, under
the impact o f h o s t i le  c r it ic ism  o f her work and su ffer in g  from the sense
th a t a l l  she had p rev iou sly  w r itten , and been s a t is f ie d  with,now seems
l i f e l e s s .  Suddenly the wheels begin  to  turn again. She searches fo r
the r ig h t word and fin d s  i t :
E lle  a trouve. Juste l e  mot q u 'i l  lu i  fa u t . F a it tou t 
expres. Sur mesure. Admirablement coupe. P lace l a  crclnement, 
comme ce p e t i t  noe ud de ruban, c e t te  plume que s a i t  p lan ter  
sur un chapeau d'un g este  rap ide, d e s in v o lte , audacieux une 
modiste de genie e t  qui donne a tou t ce qui so rt de ses mains 
c e t a ir  incomparable, c e t te  a l lu r e , ce c h ic . (p . 193)
She i s  able to  recapture her previous image o f h e r se lf  and to  continue
to p roject i t .  Tante Berthe, preparing her f l a t  with lo v in g  care fo r
the v is i t o r s  who never come, and d ism issed  by oth ers as a ' v i e i l l e  r
femme maniaque', i s  involved  in  the same a c t iv i t y  when she attem pts to
tra n sfer  the symphony o f green and yellow  observed in  nature to  the
decoration  o f her liv in g-room . The fa c t  th a t the gap between them i s  not
so‘ great as might at f i r s t  appear i s  emphasised by Germaine Lemaire's
own s e n s i t iv i t y  where p eo p le 's  reaction s to  her in te r io r  are concerned
(pp. 1 0 2 -3 ). Germaine Lemaire i s  a w r ite r , Tante Berthe an in te r io r
decorator; A lain has, i t  would seem, am bitions to  be the f i r s t  w hile at
present contenting  h im self with being the second. But th ey , and a l l  the
other characters, p a r tic ip a te  in  the same 'e f fo r t  createur' where th e ir
re la t io n sh ip s  with other people are concerned. G ise le 's  mother has
esta b lish ed  a pattern in  her re la tio n sh ip  with her daughter ( ' s i
d e lic ie u se  h manier, a m odeler', p . 5 7 ), in to  which she has f i t t e d  A lain
but which i s  destroyed by the l a t t e r ’ s outburst against h er . Gradually
in  her own mind, and through conversation w ith her daughter, she reconstruc
t h is  p attern , drawing G isele  back in to  i t ,  imposing her own v is io n  o f
th e ir  relationsh ip  on G isele and through her dominating Alain once more.
G isele  experiences the same need to see  a p a r ticu la r  pattern  in  her 
re la tio n sh ip  vtith A lain; equally  A lain with Germaine Lemaire. As i t  
i s  with the major r e la t io n sh ip s  in  the n o v e l, so w ith the minor ones: 
ALain in  h is  b r ie f  encounter with M ontalis crea tes  in  a short space o f 
time two p o ss ib le  versio n s o f a fr ie n d sh ip . F ir s t  an easy-going
Tres b ien , au c i e l  n'im porte ou, entre amis in tim es, entre  
v ieu x  copains . . .  on se rencontre h 1 'im p rov iste , on tra in e  
dans l e s  b i s t r o t s ,  on va l e s  uns chez l e s  autres sans p reven ir, 
on se couche sur l e  divan . . .  (p . 181)
C 'e ta it  autre chose, v o ilh  to u t . Quelque chose de tr e s  b ien  
a u ss i. Pas c e t te  caja^rhderie d e b r a ille e , b ien  sur. On ne se 
vautre pas l e s  jambes en l 1 a ir  sur l e s  d ivans, deb itant tou t  
ce qui vous passe par la  t e t e .  Mais c 'e s t  encore tr e s  
accep tab le , tr e s  honorable. Au-dela de tou tes l e s  esperances. 
Seuls l e s  e lu s  sont admis. Mais l'o r d r e  regne i c i ,  l a  d is c ip lin e  
I I  fa u t de l a  tenue. On d o it  r e f le c h ir  avant de p a r ler . I I  y  
a des su je ts  tabous, i l  y a des credo communs. (pp* 183-A-)
That the a c t iv i t y  i s  the same as th at o f Tante Berthe attem pting to  
con tro l the various o b jects  in  her f l a t  i s  underlined by the way in  which 
G isele*s m other's hopes are made to r e c a ll  those of Tante Berthe. Tante 
Berthe reassures h e r se lf  a3 fo llo w s:
On s 'a f f o le  toujours pour un r ien  . . .  c 'e s t  comme la  porte , 
a u ss i, ce sont l e s  n e r fs , e l l e  sera tr e s  b ien , l e s  trous  
m inuscules seront parfaitem ent bouches avec un peu de m astic , 
une couche d'encaustique te in te e  par lh -d essu s  e t ,  meme a
And G ise le 's  mother look s back on her view of A lain and the marriage in  
s im ila r  terms:
E lle  a va it b ien  remarque des l e  debut quelques p e t i t s  nceuds 
dans la  b e l le  ta p is s e r ie  q u 'e l le s  avaient brodee: quelques
v ic e s ,  sans doute, de fa b r ic a tio n  dans la  trame s i  jo lim ent 
t i s s e e  . . .  Mais i l  s u f f i s a i t  -  e l l e  l ' a v a i t  espere •- de ne 
pas fa ir e  a tte n tio n , de ne pas regarder, personne d ’ autre ne 
l e  v o y a it . (p . 58)
The pattern s are con stan tly  s h if t in g . Hov^ e-ver hard people work to
and then, when t h is  seems to s tr ik e  a f a l s e  note:
l a  lou p e, personne n 'y  verra r ie n . (p . 22)
evo lve , m aintain and p ro tect a p a r ticu la r  pattern ,a lw ays a fa ls e  note i s
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stru ck , making the whole e d if ic e  crumble* Again Tante Berthe (as
described by A lain) provides the paradigm:
Mais c ' e t a i t  9 a, justem ent, ce p e t i t  d efau t, ce minuscule 
accroc, c e t te  p e t it e  verrue sur la  fa ce  de la  p er fec tio n  . . .  
(••■•) Et par moments, sous c er ta in s  e c la ir a g e s , s i  on se 
p la 9 a i t  k c er ta in s  en d ro its , on ne v o y a it p lus que 9 a . . .  la  
p orte , la  chambre s ' e f f a 9 a ie n t , l e s  p e t i t s  ronds e ta ie n t 1 &,
1 ' o e il l e s  d e v in a it , l e s  f a i s a i t  su rg ir  h in te r v a l le s  r e g u lie r s ,  
l e s  comptait . . .  un supplice . . .  (p . 3 1 )
Thus G ise le , look ing back on her wedding-day and remembering the whisper
o f h o s t i le  gossip :
Oui, deja k ce moment-la , l 1 e d if ic e  n 'e t a i t  pas s i  beau, s i  
p a r fa it  • • •  I I  y a v a it eu c e t te  tr e s  f in e  craquelure k travers  
la q u e lle  une vapeur malodorante, des miasmes avaient f i l t r e  • •* 
(p* 69)
The patterns can s h i f t  in  d if fe r e n t  ways* M ostly i t  i s  a question o f  
favourable ones being destroyed by unfavourable ones, of th e pattern  a 
p a r ticu la r  character w ishes to b e lie v e  in  being revealed  as a sham* 
Equally, however, we see the o r ig in a l pattern  being p a in stak in g ly  re­
constructed  or the character being surprised by a more f la t t e r in g  pattern  
emerging than the one he had at f i r s t  perceived . On the one hand, we see  
A lain in  the bookshop im agining an id e a l encounter between h im se lf, h is  
fa th er  and Germaine Lemaire and then r e g is te r in g  the actu a l one in  very  
d if fe r e n t  terms* On the o th er , we fin d  A lain  reversin g  th e  process in  
h is  encounter with the young man whom he had met at the house o f  Germaine 
Lemaire. Some o f the pattern s are new in  as much as they in vo lve  new 
acquaintances, but many o f them are ones the characters are already  
fa m ilia r  w ith , ones th a t have been gradually e sta b lish ed  over a long  
period o f tim e. These the characters c lin g  to ,  momentarily r e j e c t ,  f a l l  
back in to , according to  circumstance and company* The young p eop le , A lain  
and G ise le , are involved  in  two main networks o f r e la t io n sh ip , G isele  
with her parents and w ith A lain , A lain with the fam ily  and w ith Germaine 
Lemaire and they o s c i l la t e  more or l e s s  u n w illin g ly  between the two.
They at le a s t  are involved  in  attem pting to create  new p a ttern s . Tante
Berthe and her broth er, P ierre , A la in 's  fa th e r , demonstrate in  th e ir  
in terv iew s with one another to  what ex ten t th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip  i s  imprisoned 
w ith in  patterns e sta b lish ed  many years p rev io u sly .
What i s  s tr ik in g  where a l l  the characters are concerned i s  the
contrast between the chaos o f th e ir  in n er  being and the desperate urge
to  impose patterns upon i t ,  pattern s which n e c e ssa r ily  in vo lve  the
p a r tic ip a tio n  of other people or the m ateria l world. G ise le 's  experience
o f h e r se lf  and Alain i s  qu ite d if fe r e n t  from the image of the 'beau
jeune couple harmonieux' which she p ro jec ts  fo r  the b e n e f it  o f others:
D erriere, eux deux seu ls  l e  sa v a ien t, tou t e t a i t  f lu id e ,  
immense, sans contours. Tout bougeait a chaque in s ta n t , 
changeait. Im possible de s 'y  recon n a itre , de r ien  nommer, 
de r ien  c la s s e r . Im possible de r ien  ju ger . (p . 70)
The urge to  p roject an image i s  again a defence mechanism. I f  one does
not choose o n e 's  own, others w il l  impose th eirs  upon one. Tante Berthe
has known th is  in  the past where her husband Henri was concerned and
fe a r s  i t  again in  her re la t io n sh ip  w ith A lain  -  th at oth ers w i l l  la b e l
her as the n eg lected  w ife or the i l l - t r e a t e d  aunt. As w ell as a defence
aga in st oth ers, i t  i s  a defence aga inst o n e 's  own sense o f v u ln e r a b ility .
i
A ll the characters, at tim es at l e a s t ,  seek a sense o f  coincidence with
th e ir  chosen r o le , which g iv es  them the im pression o f dominating the
circum stances in  which they f in d  th em selves. This i s  the s ig n if ic a n c e
o f the important encounter between A lain and the w aiter in  the cafe
a fte r  A la in 's  su ccessfu l telephone c a l l  to  Germaine Lemaire:
Le gar?on approuve de la  t e t e ,  regarde l e  poele avec in t e r e t .  
Aucun noyau dur en l u i ,  c 'e s t  ev id en t. En lu i  tou t e s t  mou, 
tou t e s t  creux, n'im porte quoi, n'im porte quel ob jet in -  
s ig n if ia n t  venu du dehors l e  rem plit to u t e n t ie r . I l s  sont a 
la  merci de-tout. I I  e t a i t  a in s i  lui-meme i l  y a quelques 
in s ta n ts , comment p o u v a it- il  v ivre?  comment v iven t done tous 
ces gens avec ce v ide immense en eux ou a. chaque in s ta n t  
n'im porte quoi s 'en g o u ffre , s ' e t a l e ,  occupe to u te  l a  p lace . . .
(p .  92)
A la in 's  sense o f p o ssessin g  a 'noyau dur' i s ,  o f course, s h o r t- liv e d .
His dilemma i s  th at of a l l  the characters: even those l ik e  Germaine
Lemaire and Adrien Lebat, who appear p a r tic u la r ly  confident in  th e ir
powers to  the onlooker, c le a r ly  have th e ir  moments o f s e lf -d o u b t .2^
The notion  of con stan tly  sh if t in g  p attern s o f r e la t io n sh ip  brings
us to the n o v e l's  t i t l e .  C r it ic s  have s tr e sse d  d if fe r e n t  aspects o f  the
metaphor. Maurice Nadeau exp la in s i t  as fo llo w s: 'Chacune de ces
in d iv id u a lite s  se meut, autonome e t  ferm ee, k l ' in t e r ie u r .  d'un systeme,
ou e l l e s  s 'a t t ir e n t ,  se h eu rten t, se repoussent, l e  p lus souvent avec
26une grande v io len ce .*  Lucette Finas suggests th at among other im p lic­
a tio n s i s  the fo llow in g: 'Chaque in d iv id u a lity  accom plit sa revo lu tion
sous le s  yeux d'un autre qui en f a i t  autant, a des d ista n ces  in fim es en
27apparence e t reellem ent in f i n i e s . '  Helen Watson-YYilliams su p p lies  a 
thorough examination o f the question in  her 'Etude du Planetarium ' .
She p o in ts  to  a number of occasions in  the novel when the metaphor occurs 
and concludes:
L'image cosmiaue qui exprime l e  bouleversement chez A lain  
nous rapproche de la  s ig n if ic a t io n  p r in c ip a le  de ce t i t r e ,
Le Planetarium , assez  m ysterieux au debut. E lle  ne se rev e lera  
entierem ent quelorsqu'A lain prendra conscience de l 'h y p o c r is ie ,  
de 1 ' ignorance, de la  van ite  e t  de l 'a v id i t e  de c e t te  Germaine 
Lemaire q u 'i l  cro y a it e tre  s in c er e , r a f f in e e , sim ple et  
genereuse. Tout son monde a e l l e ,  tous l e s  e tr e s  qui g r a v ita ie n t  
autour d ' e l l e ,  comme le s  p lan etes autour du s o l e i l ,  s 'ecro u lero n t  
simultanement. Le systeme cosmique dont e l l e  form ait l e  poin t  
cen tra l se rev e lera  comme 1 ' oeuvre des a p p a re ils  a p r o je c tio n .
One o f the asp ects o f the metaphor which N athalie Sarraute has s tressed
on a number o f occasions i s  th at a planetarium i s  an a r t i f i c i a l  un iverse:
29'Les personnages v iv en t dans un monde a r t i f i c i e l  en mouvement.' Each
25 V alerie  Minogue su ggests a d if fe r e n t  in ter p r e ta tio n  o f  t h i s  scene 
in  her a n a ly s is  o f the ro le  o f A lain in  the n ovel, 'N ath alie  Sarraute's  
Le Planetarium : The Narrator N arrated', Forum fo r  Modern Language
S tu d ies . 9 , 1973, P« 30. We sh a ll return to th is  question la t e r .
26 Le Roman franp ais depuis l a  guerre. C o llec tio n  Id ees , P a r is , 19&3* P*
^  F inas, p. 70.
28 W atson-W iliiams, 'Etude du Planetarium *. p. 97*
29 s 'In a l e t t e r  to  the present w r iter  dated 19o8.
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fig u re  has a 1 ch aracter1 imposed on him by the o th ers: Tante Berthe
i s  'une maniaque1 (p . 32 ), G ise le 's  mother a ' v i e i l l e  femme qui fourre  
son nez p a rtou t1 (p . 52), A la in ’ s fa th er  i s  a 'brave gros barbon' (p . 1 6 9 ) ,  
and A lain  h im self the ty p ic a l 'jeune in t e l le c t u e l  bourgeois' (p . 287).
In fa c t  of course th ese 'ch aracters' are a l l  a r t i f i c i a l  con stru ction s;  
the true s ta te  of th ings i s  a constant and ch aotic  m o b ility . One 
'character* can thus be r e a d ily  su b stitu ted  fo r  another. . Each poin t in  
the n o v e l's  u n iverse, person or th in g s , e x is t s  in  r e la t io n  to o th ers, 
the door in  r e la t io n  to  the yellow  w a lls  and green cu rta in s of Tante 
B erth e's f l a t ,  A la in  h im self in  r e la t io n  to h is  fa th e r , h is  w ife , h is  
aunt, Germaine Lemaire and o th ers . But the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of combination 
are en d less. The same door may crea te  a quite d if fe r e n t im pression in  a 
church and in  a h a ird resser 's  sa lon: 'Tout depend de l'am biance, tan t
de choses entrent en jeu ' (p. l ) .  The same person w i l l  appear in  a 
t o t a l ly  different l ig h t  from separate p o in ts  o f view; or the in flu en ce  
o f a th ird  person may impinge on one ch a ra cter 's  view of another; A la in 's  
fa th e r 's  a tt itu d e  may change th a t of Germaine Lemaire: 'E lle  a vu tout
d'un coup ce q u 'i l  e ta it  en r e a l i t e ,  un gamin en c u lo t te s  courtes que 
son pere te n a it  par la  main, un a ffreu x  p e t i t  bonhomme, mal venu, n ia i s ,  
sournois, v a n ta r d ...'  (p . 164-).
As we have seen , people long to escape such f lu id i t y .  Thus th ey  seek
support from oth ers, a p lan et in to  whose o rb it they can move and w ith in
which they can then f u l f i l  r o le s  they  themselves^have chosen. Thus
G isele with A lain:
Devant e l l e  partout i l  d eb la y a it, emondait, tra q a it des 
chemins, e l l e  n 'a v a it  qu'a se la i s s e r  conduire, a se fa ir e  
souple, f le x ib le  comme avec un bon danseur. C 'e ta it  curieux, 
c e t te  sen sation  q u 'e lle  ava it souvent que sans l u i ,  a u tr e fo is ,  
l e  monde e t a i t  un peu in e r te , g r is ,  inform e, in d if fe r e n t ,  
qu' elle-meme n 1 e ta it  r ien  qu’a tte n te , suspens . . .  (pp. 7 2 - 3 ) .
But A lain h im self i s  not so strong as he appears to G ise le; he too needs
an ex ter io r  'point de repere* and he seeks i t  in  Germaine Lemaire.
Before he speaks to  her on the telephone he f e e l s  as G ise le  does w ithout
him: ’lu i  qui n 'e s t  p lus que desordre, d esa rro i, lambeaux p a lp ita n ts 1
(p . 8 9 ), and a f te r , reassured and made welcome:- ' l u i ,  d resse , tr e s
d r o it ,  lu i  f o r t ,  m aitre de tous ses  mouvements' (p . 9 0 ). And other
apparent p lan ets  l ik e  Adrien Lebat and Germaine Lemaire h e r s e lf  revea l
them selves to  be d esp erately  in  need o f the support o f th e ir  admirers
i f  they are to  continue in  th e ir  r o le s .
Those fea tu res  o f Le Planetarium which we have explored are by no
means new in  the work o f N athalie Sarraute. She h e r se lf  has denied that
the r o le  of o b jec ts  in  th is  novel i s  in  any way d if fe r e n t  from what i t
was in  her previous ones: 'On n 'a  pas p lu s a f fa ir e  a des o b je ts  dans
Le Planetarium que dans mes l iv r e s  p r e c e d e n t s .'^  Looking back, she has
agreed th at *1 ' e f fo r t  createur h. l ' e t a t  n a issa n t' was a theme present
31in  her very f i r s t  work. Suggestive i s  the fa c t  th a t Le Planetarium was
the t i t l e  o f a fu rth er  volume o f sketches announced in  the f i r s t  ed itio n
o f Tropismes but which never found a p u b lish er . We come back to  our
e a r lie r  question: wherein l i e s  the p a r t ic u la r ity  of Le Planetarium?
A revea lin g  phrase occurs in  N athalie Sarraute's Third programme ta lk :
32'In  Le Planetarium . I have no more d ou b ts'. Once again the b e st  
approach to  t h is  novel i s  by means o f the previous one. In Martereau 
we were shown how even M artereau/Louis Dumontet was su b ject to  tropism s. 
In Le Planetarium , th is  i s  the poin t o f departure: everyone, w ithout
30 In a l e t t e r  to  the present w riter  dated 1968.
31 Serreau, 'N athalie  Sarraute nous parle  du Planetarium * « p. 28.
32 'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
trop ism s', p. 429. This does not imply th at she wrote the novel 
with greater ea se . In fa c t  she t e l l s  us th at t h is  was not the case: 
'Here I met w ith greater d i f f i c u l t i e s  than in  my previous books' •
( lo c .  c i t . ) .  She r e c a l ls  spending days over one paragraph alone:
'I I  n 'a  1 'a ir  de r ien  e t i l  m'a gAche mes vacances en Espagne' j
(Demeron, p. 2).
excep tion , i s  im p lica ted . The s im ila r ity  o f  a l l  human beings a t t h is  
le v e l  i s ,  then , th is  new n o v e l's  major theme. I t  i s  form ulated fo r  us
by A lain in  the second se c t io n , as he t e l l s  the story  of h is  aunt and
her door:
Je ne parviens pas a cro ire  a une d ifferen ce  fondementale entre  
l e s  gens . . .  Je c ro is  toujours -  c 'e s t  p eu t-e tre  id io t  -  que
quelque p art, p lus lo in ,  tou t l e  monde e s t  p a r e il ,  tou t l e
monde se ressem ble . . .  (p . 3 4 )
Nous nous ressemblons comme deux gouttes d 'eau , vous ne vous 
en e tes ,ja m a is  aperque avant? Sinon je  ne m'y in te r e s s e r a is  
pas ta n t. ( . . . )  Ca ne vous in te r e s s e r a it  pas ta n t, vous non 
p lu s, s i  vous-meme e t nous tou s i c i ,  nous n 'av ion s pas un
p e t i t  quelque chose quelque p a rt, b ien  cache, dans un recoin
b ien  ferme . . .  (p . 4 2 )
I t  i s  echoed in  the l a s t  words o f the n o v e l, t h is  time spoken by
Germaine Lemaire: 'Je c r o is  que nous sommes b ien  tous un peu comme qa. *
The aunt and her door are thus o ffered  to us as a paradigm, a
p attern  in  which a l l  the characters' e f fo r t s  can la t e r  be seen r e f le c te d .
The pattern  rep eats i t s e l f  on a surface l e v e l .  Germaine Lemaire c o l le c t s
th in gs and l ik e s  to  hear app reciative  comments on her f l a t ;  she expresses
in te r e s t  in  A la in 's  in s ta l la t io n :  'moi a u s s i , c 'e s t  ma p assion ' (p . 2 1 5 ).
The la s t  s e c t io n , in  presenting  G isele  and A lain in  th e ir  new f l a t ,
takes us back to  the beginning: the famous door s t i l l  f ig u re s  in
p eo p le 's  preoccupations. A la in 's  treasu res may be d if fe r e n t  from th ose
o f h is  aunt but th e ir  source i s  s im ila r . He has transp lanted  h is  'v ieu x
banc* from another s e t t in g , ju st  as h is  aunt did  her door.
Tante Berthe i s  out to  im press, a fra id  of what her n o n -ex isten t
v is i t o r s  to.11 th in k . This again , as Germaine Lemaire says at the end
o f the n ovel, i s  a t r a i t  common to a l l  the ch aracters. Germaine Lemaire*s
own need fo r  p ra ise  i s  referred  to  on many o cca sio n s. G ise le , her mother,
A lain , a l l  s tru g g le  to make people see them as they want to  be seen .
Even Lebat, apparently so s e lf -c o n f id e n t , has f e e t  o f c la y . V anity,
la b e lle d  as such, i s  not o f course what N athalie Sarraute i s  in te r e ste d
in .  C r itic s  have remarked on the Proustian flavou r o f t h is  p a rticu la r
33novel and i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note the comments she makes in  L'Ere
du soupQon on the theme of snobbery in  P rou st:
I I  se pourrait que le  snobisme mondain de Proust, qui se 
repercute, avec un caractere d ’ob session  presque maniaque, 
dans tous se s  personnages, ne s o i t  pas autre chose qu'une 
v a r ie te  de ce meme b eso in  obsedant de fu s io n , mais pousse 
e t  c u lt iv e  sur un s o l  tout d if fe r e n t , dans la  s o c ie te  p ar is ien n e , 
fo rm a lis te  e t r a ff in e e , du faubourg Saint-Germain du debut 
de ce s i e c le .  (p . 40)
I t  i s  rather the m an ifestation  o f in n er  movements, 'ce  qui s 'a p p e lle
r ie n 1 (p. 1 44 ). But what i s  in te r e s t in g  in  th is  context i s  th at, whatever
le v e l  of contact the novel evokes, or whatever asp ect of p eo p le ’ s mental
a c t iv i ty  i s  explored , i t  i s  always the s im ila r ity  between characters which
i s  emphasized. The poin t i s  most s tr ik in g ly  made in  the two se c tio n s
devoted to  the scene between P ierre and Berthe. These remind us o f  the
fou r scenes between Martereau and h is  w ife , in v o lv in g  as th ey  do a
s im ila r  r e p e t it io n . In  Martereau, however, th ese  were imaginary scenes
and each presented a d if fe r e n t  v ers io n . Here the same 'real*  scene i s
narrated, once from the poin t o f view  o f  Berthe and once from the poin t
o f view of P ierre and the po in t o f  r e p e t it io n  here i s  the s im ila r ity  o f
the inner l i f e  revea led .
Some o f  the e f f e c t s  o f th is  new emphasis in  Le Planetarium  may b est  
be perceived  through an examination of the fig u re  and ro le  of A la in .
Though the point o f view in  th is  novel i s  d iv e r s if ie d  in  a way i t  was not 
in  previous ones, A lain  undoubtedly occupies the centre o f the s ta g e .
He i s  the spokesman in  e igh t o f the n o v e l’ s tw enty-one chapters and in  
three more h is  view point appears along with th a t o f one or more o f the 
o th ers . He i s  the connecting lin k  between the main o r b its  of the novel: 
the fam ily  groups and Germaine Lemaire. A lain  i s  a young man who, l ik e  
h is  counterpart in  Martereau and the rather o ld er  narrator o f P o r tra it
^  See, e sp e c ia l ly , Georges R aillard , 'N athalie Sarraute e t l a  v io len ce  
du t e x t e 1, L itte r a tu r e , no. 2 , 1971> P. 9&.
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d !un inconnu, i s  'un peu n e v r o se ',' extrem ely s e n s it iv e  in  h is  r e la t io n ­
ships with other peop le , Like the narrator o f Martereau, he i s  viewed 
by h is  fam ily  as a d ile t ta n te , and accused o f wasting h is  time on t r i v i a l  
matters in stea d  o f working on h is  th e s is  and preparing h im self for  a 
p ro fess io n . I t  i s  in  h is  f i r s t  and h is l a s t  appearances in  the novel th at 
he resem bles most closely-the embryo n o v e lis t  o f P ortra it d'un inconnu, 
sharing th e  same a sp ira tio n s  and the same doubts. In  the second se c t io n  
he i s  c a lle d  on to t e l l  the story  o f the aunt and her door to h is  mother- 
in - la w 's  g u e sts . An excursion in to  . anecdote becomes something more 
ser io u s . The attempt to  amuse and to impress becomes the e ffo r t  to crea te :  
' I I  s a it  fa ir e  su rg ir  des mirages: de hautes c i t e s ,  des c i e l s  a l la ie n t
se r e f le t e r  dans une mince flaq ue d'eau sa le  i l  a ce pouvoir 
(P« 3 4 ). He expects h is  excursions in to  p sy ch o lo g ica l d e scr ip tio n  to  meet 
w ith the same sort of response as did those of the narrator o f P o rtra it  
d 1un inconnu at the hands o f the p s y c h ia t r is t : 'En v o i la  une decouverte
Tout l e  monde le  s a it  depuis longtem ps. On s 'e x t a s ia i t  la -d essu s  i l  y a 
v in g t ans (p, 2 8 ), But h is  v is io n  i s  c le a r ly  the same; the
fo llo w in g  statement might w e ll come from the narrator of P o r tra it d'un 
inconnu or from N athalie Sarraute h e r se lf :
On nfa pas encore decouvert ce langage qui pourrait exprimer 
d'un seu l coup ce qu'on perqoit en un c l in  d' c e il:  tout un
etre e t ses  myriades de p e t i t s  mouvements sujrgis dans quelques 
mots, un r ir e , un g e s te . (p , 39)
When he p o in ts  out that there i s  nothing to  choose between h im self and
h is  aunt, or anyone e ls e  fo r  that m atter, he i s  c e r ta in ly  expressing
35N athalie Sarraute's own view . Equally, a t the end o f  the n ovel, he
3 4
Pingaud, 'Dix rom anciersface au roman', p , 5 6 .
35 In a d iscu ssio n  held at the U n iversity  o f Glasgow in  1 9 6 5 , N athalie  
Sarraute maintained that nephew and aunt were fo r  her in terch angeab le.
t
plays the kind o f spokesman ro le  which was played by the narrator f ig u r e s
in  the two e a r lie r  n ovels . He argues with Germaine Lemaire about the
v a l id ity  o f L ebat's approach to  people and to  a r t , m aintaining that the
' g r i l l e s 1 he imposes, the la b e ls  he a ttach es; lead  to a con ven tion a l,
u lt im a te ly  s t e r i l e  v is io n  of th in g s:
'Bon, p e u t-e tre , sur 1' oeuvre d'un autre, l e ,  p e u t-e tre , je  ne 
dis pas i l  e s t  tr e s  in t e l l ig e n t  , . ,  Mais sur la  matiere 
elle-meme, la  matiere brute, non elaboree, d'ou l 'o n  p art, sur 
la q u e lle  on cree E lle  egrene un p e t i t  r ir e  'argen tin ' , , ,
'Ha, ha, ha, le s  boutons de p o r te , Les fa u te u ils?  Les p e t i t e s  
manies des gens?' 'Oui, n'im porte quoi, vous l e  savez , , ,  I I  
me semble que s i  on s 'y  cramponne vraim ent, qa peut mener . , , *
(p . 3 0 7 )
A lain  i s ,  o f course, caught up in  h is  p a r tic u la r  s itu a t io n , h is  sense o f
d is illu sio n m en t where Germaine Lemaire i s  concerned, and he i s  s t i l l
d esp erately  try in g  to shore up the world which i s  c o lla p s in g  around him.
In the passage quoted above, he non etheless fu n ction s as in te r p r e te r  and
defender o f the novel N athalie Sarraute has w r itte n . N athalie Sarraute
has supported such a view  o f the character:
Dans Le Planetarium , A lain  Guiraiez pourrait presque etre un 
ecr iv a in : deja i l  trouve une substance vivante dans des choses
qui paraissen t a tous sans in t e r e t ,  qui ne sont pas adraises, 
que tous dedaignent e t qui lu i  appartiennent a lu i  s e u l, e t  
c 'e s t '  la  ra ison  pour la q u e lle  Germaine Lemaire, ecr iv a in  
academique, ne l e  comprend p a s .36
In the e a r l ie r  part o f the n ovel, he ex h ib its  a Swann-like d isp o s it io n
to f r i t t e r  away h is  ta le n t s ,  to d is s ip a te  them in  s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  in stead
of seeking the so litu d e  he needs to w r ite . Yet h is professed  in te r e s t
in  ' l e s  p e t i t e s  manies des gens' suggests a g rea ter  degree o f in s ig h t
than Germaine Lemaire a ch ieves. The p r iere  d 'in ser e r  seems to promise
the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a v a lid  c re a tiv e  e ffo r t  on the part o f A lain: 'Mais
p eu t-e tre  chez un des personnages, c e t e f fo r t  p o u r r a -t - i l  un jour abou tir
a travers b ien  des fa ib le s s e s  e t  des egarem ents.'
Serreau, 'N athalie  Sarraute e t  le s  s e c r e ts  de la  crea tio n * , p* 4*
A la in , however, i s  not a p r iv ile g e d  narrator in  the way the c e n tr a l  
f ig u re s  o f P o rtra it d'un inconnu and Martereau were* N athalie Sarraute 
underlined t h is  fa c t  in  her Third programme ta lk :  'No p r iv ile g e d
narrator has to  tr y  to catch  the tropism s. Everybody f e e l s  them and 
i s  a ffec te d  by t h e m . T h e  underlying mental a c t iv i t y  o f  other  
people was, of course, the main preoccupation o f  the narrators o f  
P o rtra it d ’un inconnu and Martereau. But in  th ese  novels the only  
d escr ip tio n s we can, as i t  were, be sure are v a lid , are those given  by 
each narrator o f h is  own mental p ro cesses . As fa r  as o th er people are 
concerned, they may be r ig h t, they may be wrong; we have no means o f  
judging. There i s  arguably progression  as between the n o v e ls . In  
Martereau i t  o ften  seems to  be im p lied  th at the narrator*s understanding  
o f h is  fam ily i s  superior to that o f h is  counterpart v is - a - v is  the o ld  
man and h is  daughter. He a fte r  a l l  knows them in tim a te ly  in  a way the 
narrator o f P o rtra it d*un inconnu cannot know the o b jec ts  of h is  study.
One can, th ere fo re , see N athalie Sarraute moving in  Martereau in  the 
d ir e c t io n  o f the p o s it io n  she w i l l  adopt in  Le Planetarium  but the step  
she takes in  Le Planetarium i s ,  n o n eth eless , a much greater  one. Here 
there i s  no one point o f  view w ith in  the novel from which statem ents are 
made but sev e r a l. The point of view changes from sec tio n  to se c t io n  and, 
indeed , w ith in  s e c t io n s , and we are placed in s id e  the minds o f A la in , 
G ise le , the l a t t e r ’ s mother and fa th e r , the form er's fa th er  and aunt, 
Germaine Lemaire and even in s id e  those of a number o f unnamed acquaintances 
of the couple who gossip  about them. Though each ch aracter 's  view o f a 
p a r ticu la r  s itu a t io n  may be d ou b tfu lly  v a lid , and may, indeed, be proved 
inadequate la te r  in  the novel, no doubt i s  thrown on the d escr ip tio n  of 
the view which the author i s  conveying to us. Thus we have d ir e c t and
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genuine inform ation about, and experience o f ,  the mental p rocesses o f
various ch aracters, in stea d  o f only one. Instead  of approaching her
m aterial through the fig u re  o f a narrator who i s  h e s ita n t and uncertain
about h is  con c lu sio n s, she now p resen ts us w ith i t  d ir e c t ly  and expects
us to  give her credence: 'A ussi dans Le Planetarium , j ' a i  voulu me
su b stitu er  a chaque personnage, devenir c e t  app areil de p r ise  de vues
38place aux l im ite s  de l a  co n sc ien ce .' A la in 's  ro le  in  o th er ways i s  
d if fe r e n t  from th at o f the narrators o f the e a r lie r  n ovels; l e s s  
p r iv ileg ed  as an observer, he i s  at th e same time more submerged in  the 
a c tio n . He i s  one of many, not a man apart. Martereau had s e t  out to  
show how the Louis Dumontets of l i f e  and f i c t io n  were a sham, that the  
undercurrents the narrator o f P o r tra it d'un inconnu perceived in  people  
were part of everyone's psycho log ica l l i f e .  In Le Planetarium , there i s  
no more need fo r  argument, everyone i s  from the o u tse t declared  to be 
sim ilar:
Ca ne vous in te r e s s e r a it  pas ta n t , vous non p lu s , s i  vous- 
meme e t nous tous i c i ,  nous n 'avions pas un p e t i t  quelque 
chose quelque p art, b ien  cache, dans un recoin  b ien  ferme . . .  
(p . 42)
f
There i s  arguably a development in  Le Planetarium s im ila r  to th a t in  
Martereau, in v o lv in g  A lain  and G-ermaine Lemaire. The la t t e r  has been
39described as *un Martereau fe m e lle , s ta tu f ie  e t  d iv in is e , une id o le ' ,  
and the end o f the novel sees a d is illu sio n m en t p a r a lle l to  th at o f the  
narrator o f Martereau. I t s  l a s t  words -  spoken by Germaine Lemaire -  
echo ir o n ic a lly  A la in 's  outburst: 'Vous e te s  severe . . .  Je c r o is  que
nous sommes b ien  tous un peu comme 9 a ' . A la in 's  e a r lie r  statement o f  
b e l ie f  had excluded Germaine Lemaire and i t  has taken him the novel to
^ S errea u , 'N athalie  Sarraute nous parle du Planetarium ' , p. 29. 
•^Finas, p. 69.
r e a liz e  th at she i s  not to  be excluded; i t  i s  ir o n ic  th a t , in  the 
middle o f h is  d is illu sio n m en t with h er, i t  i s  non etheless she who 
form ulates the conclu sion .
I t  i s ,  however, A lain who undergoes t h i s  development, not the reader; 
the reader i s  not in  t h is  novel l im ite d  to  A lain*s v is io n , he p erceives  
and understands more than Alain does. As N athalie Sarraute*s confidence  
grows, so she needs l e s s  and l e s s  to  depend on her ch aracters. A lain  
i s  much more caught up in  the actio n  o f the n ovel, more u n r e f le c t iv e ly  
involved  in  the mechanisms o f escape than were the two narrator f ig u r e s .
I f  he sees Germaine Lemaire as a refu ge, a ’p a tr ie  lo in t a in e * ,^  i t  i s  
not in  the same way as the narrator o f Martereau sees h is  id o l;  Germaine 
Lemaire i s  fo r  A lain an escape from bourgeois v a lu es , a l i t e r a r y  l io n ,  
an a rb iter  o f ta s t e ,  a supreme rep resen ta tiv e  o f the a r t i s t i c  world to  
which he w ishes to  belong, the id e a l person th erefore  to confirm him 
in  the view he would l ik e  to take o f h im se lf . A lain i s  c e r ta in ly  very  
s e n s it iv e  to  the mental a c t iv i ty  o f o th er s , very much a ffe c te d  by i t ,  
but he i s  much more a v ic tim  of i t  than was the narrator o f P o r tra it  
d*un inconnu, more even than the narrator o f Martereau. He i s  carried  
away by the mental processes N athalie Sarraute exp lores more o ften  than 
he attempts to  dominate them. Indeed he s t i l l  escapes in to  th e  a n a ly tica l  
approach which the narrator of P o r tra it d*un inconnu used to  p r a c tise  
at school w ith h is  fr ien d  but which he has long sin ce  abandoned. D is­
sec tin g  the characters o f r e la t iv e s  ahd fr ien d s  i s  a fa v o u rite  pastime 
o f A lain and G isele when they are alone togeth er;
Le s o ir , apres l e  depart des amis, prenant encore un v erre , 
entre eux ( . . . )  i l s  s'am usaient a trouver la  formule de chaque 
in v i t e ,  a fa ir e  des classem ents . . .  ( . . . )  I I  e t a i t  s i  drole  
quand i l ^  s a i s i s s a i t  l e s  gens, l e s  tenant dans l e  creux de sa 
main, l e s  lu i  m ontrait, quand i l  l e s  d e s s in a it  d'un t r a i t  s i  
ju s te , s i  v i f ,  i l  sa v a it l e s  rendre s i  ressem blants, i l  l e s
im ita it  s i  b ien (p . 71)
Martereau. p. 85*
He sums people up, la b e ls  them in  the way th at the narrator of P o rtra it
d'un inconnu could n o t. To G ise le , he says: 'Ta mere e s t  surtout une
a u to r ita ir e ' (p . 7 2 ), and th a t Sarrautian v is io n  of her mother which
G isele  en terta in ed  i s  lo s t :
E lle  a va it eu peur ( . . . )  quand, b lo t t i e  contre l u i ,  e l l e  
a v a it vu sa mere, ju sq u e-la  comme elle-meme in cern ab le , in f in ie ,  
p rojetee  brusquement a d is ta n ce , se p e t r i f ie r  to u t h coup en 
une forme inconnue aux contours tr e s  p r e c is  . . .  (p . 71)
He welcomes, as a s im ila r  ex erc ise  in  s e lf -d e fe n c e , h is  fr ie n d 's  o ffe r in g
where Tante Berthe i s  concerned: 'Tu s a i s ,  ta  tan te  e s t  dure. E lle
e s t  m eprisante' (p . 229).
V alerie  Kinogue has provided an in te r e s t in g  d iscu ssio n  o f A la in 's
ro le  in  the n ovel, which she sees as th a t o f 'th e  narrator narrated':
We could say th at N athalie Sarraute's profound su sp ic io n s o f  
the personnage and ro le  of the narrator has led  her to  create  
a narrator who, going beyond the se lf-d o u b ts  o f the e a r lie r  
narrators, g ives up a l l  the p r iv ile g e s  o f h is  rolejbecom ing  
e x p l ic i t ly  what he suspects h im self to  be -  ju st another 
narrator among o th ers , one whose s e lf -p r o je c t io n s  w i l l  have no 
more and no l e s s  v a l id ity  than a l l  the o th ers .^ -
This th e s is  i s  one which in  general would not en ter in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith
ours. There i s  however one poin t where our in ter p r e ta tio n  would d if fe r :i
Dr. Minogue sees the scene in  the c a fe , where Alain en ters in to  conversation
with the w a iter , as exposing'the n arrator's impulse to  step  out o f the
flow  o f time and movement, to d is t in g u ish  h im self from the r e s t  of the
42world, and c r y s t a l l i s e  in to  the s o lid  forms of a ch a ra cter '. I t  i s  
c er ta in ly  a process of c r y s ta ll iz a t io n  which i s  tak ing p lace and one which 
l a s t s  no more than a b r ie f  h a lf-h ou r but i t  i s  no d if fe r e n t  from th a t  
experienced by other f ig u re s  in  the n o v e l. A lain i s  under the in flu en ce  
of the su ccessfu l phone c a l l  to  Germaine Lemaire -  i t  i s  th at which lead s
J
^  Minogue, 'N athalie  Sarraute's Le Planetarium : The Narrator N arrated',
p. 226.
^  ib id .,  p. 230.
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to  the temporary sense on h is  part of autonomy, o f being master of h is  
rea c tio n s . Once again h is  s im ila r ity  to  o th ers is s tr e s se d .
Thus, fo r  the f i r s t  time in  Sarraute1s work, a l l  the characters  
are seen in  the same l ig h t ;  the only p r iv ile g e d  onlooker i s  the author 
and, through h er, the reader. The p r in c ip a l means through which her  
p sych o log ica l m aterial i s  conveyed are imagery and d ia logu e . I t  has been 
suggested th a t the number o f images in  her novels has gradually decreased  
and that the technique o f d ia logu e, actual and unspoken, 'co n v ersa tio n 1 
e t  ' sous-con versation ' has replaced them. N athalie Sarraute h e r se lf  
claim s th at there i s  no such decrease: 'Je ne me s u is  pas du tout
aper9 ue de l a  dim inution du nombre des im ages, e t  jusqu'h maintenant 
je  ne su is  pas d 1accord avec c e t te  o p in io n .'4  ^ Dr. Flem ing's index to  
the imagery in  N athalie Sarraute's f i c t io n  up to  and In clu d in g  Les F ru its  
d 'or  makes i t  c lea r  th a t on a s tr a ig h t numerical b a s is  there are, in  
f a c t ,  fewer images in  Le Planetarium than there were in  P o r tr a it  d'un 
inconnu. What makes a numerical comparison of th is  kind somewhat mis­
lead in g  i s  the fa c t  (which Dr. Fleming h im self p o in ts  out) th a t extended 
metaphors are much more common in  Le Planetarium than in  the e a r l ie r  
n ov e l, so th a t im a g istic  language i s  as omnipresent a fea tu re  here as i t  
was p rev io u sly . Equally as fa r  as d ialogue i s  concerned, N athalie  
Sarraute d is tr u s ts  the notion  o f an ev o lu tion  in  her work: 'Je ne c ro is
pas que c e la  s o i t  l e  f a i t  d'une evolu tion : simplement l e s  n e c e s s ite s
Vi
du-moment me poussent dans une d ir e c tio n  ou une .autre.' There are
fewer d ia logues in  P o r tra it d'un inconnu than in  the la t e r  novels:
Parce que dans l e  P o rtra it d'un inconnu i l  s 'a g is s a i t  d'un  
personnage qui n 'a s s is t e  jamais aux scenes: ce q u 'i l  cherche
ce sont ces mouvements in te r ie u r s  des personnages. A lors, 
forcem ent, i l  y a moins de d ia lo g u e s .^
4  ^ Knapp, p. 284. 
44 ib i d . ,  p. 285. 
lo c .  c ito
Le Planetarium , in  as much as i t  d isp en ses with the narrator f ig u r e ,  
does represent in  N athalie Sarraute1s work 'a  d is t in c t  new departure1.
One can, however, d e tec t in  the e a r lie r  works an ev o lu tio n  in  th is  
d ir e c t io n , w hile in  Le Planetarium , v e s t ig e s  o f the o ld  narrator are to  
be found in  the fig u re  o f A lain . Equally the notion o f two le v e ls  o f  
dialogue i s  inherent in  N athalie S arraute's work from i t s  beg in n in gs.
Le Planetarium c er ta in ly  marks a tu rn in g-p o in t in  N athalie Sarraute*s 
career, but i t  i s  in  some ways c lo se r  to  the novels which precede i t  
than to  those which fo llo w . I t  i s  the f in a l  achievement o f  what i t s  
author was working towards in  the e a r lie r  works, the novel which the 
narrator o f P o r tra it d'un inconnu might have w r itten  had h is  fa ith  in  
h im self not proved too weak in  face o f the h o s t i l i t y  with which he m et.4  ^
There are o f course s ign s o f la t e r  development: the r e la t io n  o f w riter
to  h is  created  work, the fa te  o f the work.once d e livered  up to  i t s  reading  
public  are beginning to  emerge as themes. But the emphasis i s  s t i l l  
very much on the c lo se -k n it  group or groups, and in  p a r ticu la r  the fam ily  
c ir c le ,  and the undercurrents to  be f e l t  and observed th ere , ftith  
Le Planetarium one has the im pression th a t N athalie Sarraute has at la s t  
found sa t is fa c to r y  expression  fo r  her i n i t i a l  in sp ira tio n  and can now 
abandon i t  fo r  fresh  f i e l d s .
I t  i s  worth re-em phasising in  t h is  context th a t Le Planetarium was 
a t i t l e  N athalie Sarraute had around in  1939; Tropismes announced 
a forthcoming volume (which o f course never m a ter ia lised ) to  be 
e n t it le d  Le Planetarium .
Chapter 6 Les F ru its d*or
Pas un l iv r e ,  pas un auteur je te  en pature h c e t te  
fo u le  qu'une espece de le v a in  tr a v a i l le  qui ne s o it  
a u s s ito t  suppute, d isseq u6, in te r p r e ts , sonde, 
prolonge deja  par un avenir im aginaire, evalue dans 
to u tes  ses p o s s ib i l i t e s .
JULIEN GRACQ
Vous en e te s  encore . . .  aux F ru its  d'Or?
NATHALIE SARRAUTE
Preoccupations and s t y l i s t i c  d ev ices which have become fa m ilia r
to  readers o f N athalie Sarraute1s work reappear in  her fourth  n ovel, .
I t  operates on the same le v e l  o f human psychology and p ro fesses  the
same b a sic  assumptions about i t .  I t  presents once more the p a r a lle l
strands o f conversation and *sous-conversation ' and does so by means
o f images and imaginary scenes.^" But Les F ru its d 'or i s  a lso  very
d if fe r e n t  from i t s  p red ecessors, M icheline Tison Braun sums up th is
d ifferen ce  at the beginning o f her chapter on the novel:
Du point de vue technique, ce l iv r e  consomme la  rupture, encore 
im p arfa ite , avec l e  roman tr a d it io n n e l. P lus d 1in tr ig u e  
su iv ie :  l e  centre d 'in te r e t  du l iv r e  e s t  un l iv r e  dont l e
le c te u r  ignore to u t, sauf ce qu'on en d i t ,  l e s  personnages 
humains qui l e  jugent ne sont que des fu lg u ra tio n s anonymes 
e t in term itten te s  de ce ON qui se trouve etre  l e  personnage 
e s s e n t ie l  du roman, Avec Les F ru its d 'o r , une nouvelle  
technique romanesque a p r is  son e sso r , Toutes amarres 
counees, la  forme semble e x is t e r  d’une v ie  autonome, avec une
«*► *  9 r\
fra n ch ise , une vehemence, une fa n ta is ie  qui enchantent.
Les F ruits d 'or  i s  a more depersonalised  novel than any o f  N athalie  
Sarraute1s previous works. She h e r se lf  d escr ib es i t  as her 'most 
abstract work':
I b e lie v e  th a t in  The G-olden F ru its I went fu rth er  than ever  
b efore in  t h is  d ir e c tio n  / i . e . -  the d ir e c t io n  o f tr o p ism s^ .
I t  i s  my most abstract work, I  mean th a t the characters are 
dispensed w ith even as appearances. There are only i n t e l ­
le c tu a l  tropism s vis-a^-vis a work o f  a r t . I t  i s  the conver­
sa tio n  th at provides the apparent elernent,^
An image count w i l l  again suggest a reduction in  the number o f images 
as compared with the early  novels but th is  i s  p artly  due to the greater  
use o f extended metaphor. N athalie Sarraute h e r se lf  has made apparently  
contradictory  pronouncements on the subject: 'J 'a i  1 'im pression que
dans Les F ru its d 'o r , i l  y a autant d*images q u 'i l  y en a dans l e  
■ P o rtra it d'un inconnu1 (Knapp, p. 284-), and 'DejA dans Les F ruits d 'o r , 
j ' a i  remplace l e s  images par des scenes im aginaires' (Le C lec'h , p. ifj . 
This i s  perhaps to be explained by the fa c t  th at the imaginary scene i s  
i t s e l f  a kind o f extended metaphor or image. There i s  the occasion a l 
example o f i t s  use in  the early  novels ( e .g .  Martereau, p. 277); the 
device i s  cen tra l to  Vous le s  entendez?
2 - -  Ti3on Braun, op. c i t . ,  p. l b/ *
~L
J  Schneider, p. 36*
Bernard Pingaud speaks o f 'l'anonymat des h6 ros de N athalie Sarraute -
qui va, dans Les F ru its  d*ort jusqu'A eiupecher 1 1 id e n t if ic a t io n  des
in ter lo c u te u r s  Helen Watson-Williams o f the 'la r g e ly  anonymous
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P a ris ia n s' o f  the n o v e l, A f a ir  proportion o f the characters are 
id e n t if ie d  w ith th e ir  occupation or w ith a p a r ticu la r  outlook; many, o f 
them one even tu a lly  knows by name. Proper names, of course, are used _ 
in  the same way as in  Le Planetarium , id e n t ify in g  a character only a fte r  
the read er's in trod u ction  to  th at character i s  over and u su a lly  only  
in  con versation . Their use here i s  rather more sparing perhaps: in  
Le Planetarium nearly a l l  the main characters and a good number o f the  
minor ones were even tu a lly  la b e lle d  in  t h is  way; in  Les F ru its d 'o r , 
t h is  i s  not the ca se . What makes the characters o f Les F ru its  d 'or  
more anonymous, however, i s  not so much a name or the lack  o f i t  but 
th e ir  number. Les F ru its d 'or presen ts us w ith what i s  s t i l l  a f a ir ly  
lim ite d  m ilieu : a c u lt iv a te d  P arisian  c ir c le  in te r e ste d  in  the a r ts ,
and p a r tic u la r ly  l i t e r a t u r e ,  whether as amateurs or p r o fe s s io n a ls . But 
i t  i s  very much l e s s  lim ite d  than the la r g e ly  fam ily  c ir c le s  o f  N athalie  
Sarraute's previous works. Moreover there are few , i f  any, ch aracters, 
who can be regarded as c en tr a l, appearing and reappearing and concentrating  
on e's a tten tio n  on them in  the way th at A lain  G-uimiez or Tante Berthe 
or Martereau might be sa id  to  do.^ M ost.of the ch aracters, at l e a s t ,  
in  Les F ru its  d 'or appear fo r  a few pages, play, th e ir  p art, are reacted  
a g a in st, perhaps, in  the next few pages and then .d isappear fo r  good.
^ Pingaud, 'Le personnage dans 1 ' oeuvre de N athalie Sarraute', p. 22.
5 Helen W atson-M lliam s, 'N athalie Sarraute*s Golden A pples', Essays 
in  French L itera tu re , no. 3* 1966, p. 79*
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. Helen Watson-’W illiams argues that there i s  a t le a s t  one cen tra l character  
in  the novel: ' I t  would seem th at w hile we are fo llo w in g  the fortu n es
of the in s e t  novel we are a lso  fo llo w in g  the experiences o f one s in g le  
young man who may be seen as Mme. Sarraute's hero' ( ib id . ,  p. 87)* We 
sh a ll return to  th is  question la t e r .  Even i f  her contention  i s  true  
there i s  a large  part of the book in  which t h is  character does not 
appear.
Each character appears only in  h is  ro le  as rep resen ta tive  o f t h is  
P arisian  m ilieu , as v o ic in g  a p a r ticu la r  sentiment or a tt itu d e  which w i l l  
characterize  the group o f averagely c u ltiv a ted  readers to  which he 
b elon gs. There are a number o f characters who appear to be r e la ted  to  
one another by t i e s  o f fr ien d sh ip  or marriage: the man and woman in
the f i r s t  scene of the n ovel, the th ird  party to  th a t scene and the c r i t i c  
Brule, Jacques and h is  o v e r -ta lk a tiv e  w ife; but th ese  personal 
r e la t io n sh ip s  only appear in  so fa r  as they impinge on the general 
character o f the c i r c le .  I t  i s  as i f  the sec tio n  in  Le Planetarium  
devoted to the public reaction  to  the G-uimiez cou p le1 s behaviour:
'Et l e s  Guimiez, q u 'e s t-ce  q u ' i ls  deviennent?' (p . 233) had been  
expanded to  novel len g th . Personal r e la t io n sh ip s , p r iv a te  ten s io n s  f ig u re  
in  th is  s ec tio n  but only in  m otivating or r e su lt in g  from, u tteran ces on 
t h is  one su b jec t. So i t  i s  in  Les F ru its d 'o r .
The cen tra l character in  Les ffru its d 'or  i s  no s in g le  in d iv id u a l 
but the anonymous crowd, the ON about whom M icheline Tison Braun speaks.
I f  there i s  a cen tra l poin t on which the novel fo c u se s , i t  i s  not a man 
but a novel: 'Q ette n ou velle  oeuvre de N athalie Sarraute ne comporte
n i personnages, n i in tr ig u e . Son heros e s t  un r o m a n . T h e  novel 
w ith in  a novel which g iv es  i t s  name to  the l a t t e r  i s  o f course no new 
id ea . But N athalie Sarraute i s  not concerned w ith the mechanics o f  
creation  or with the in terp la y  o f f i c t io n  and r e a l i t y  as previous authors 
who have adopted th is  d ev ice  have been. This i s .n o t  a ltered  by the fa c t  
th a t her characters may o cca s io n a lly  touch on such su b jec ts . She i s  not 
indeed p a r tic u la r ly  concerned with the author a t a l l .  Though h is  name, 
B rehier, i s  mentioned f a ir ly  freq u en tly , we never meet him. Various
 ^ The opening words o f the priere  d 'in ser e r  to Les F ru its  d 'o r . T his, 
l ik e  a l l  the p r ieres  d 'in serer  a fte r  Martereau, i s  by N athalie  
Sarraute h e r s e lf .  The o r ig in a l blurb fo r  Martereau was n ot, and i s  
described by her ( in  conversation) as 'abom inable'.
people claim to  know him p erso n a lly , and report conversations with him
or recount gossip  about him, but he always appears through the eyes and
words of oth ers and a degree o f d is to r t io n  i s  im p lied . Some of the
accounts seem to  contrad ict one another. His novel has a m ysterious
ending. I s  t h is  su b tle ty  on B reh ier's  p art, a herm eticism  designed to
separate the sheep from the goats, as h is  fr ien d  O rthil maintains?
'B rehier prend l e  la r g e . Que seu ls  ceux qui m'aiment me su iv e n t.'
(p . 117)? Or i s  i t  s tu p id ity , simply a d es ire  to  w rite in  a fash ion ab le
way, as other people, who a lso  claim  to  know 3 reh ier , suggest:
Et c e t te  obscu rite  de l a  f in ,  qui a tan t ebahi l e s  gens . . .  
personne n 'o s a it  d ire  q u 'i l  n 'y  comprenait r ien  . . .  mais 
Brehier non p lu s , c 'e s t  evident . . .  Seulement i l  f a l l a i t  se  
mettre au gout du jour . . .  (pp. 2 0 >-4 )
We are given very few o b jec tiv e  fa c t s  about him. We know that 'Les
g
F ru its d'Or' i s  h is  f i r s t  published novel and th at he has already  
produced at l e a s t  one volume o f short s t o r ie s .  But i t  i s  not c lea r  
what r e la t io n  these bore to  h is  subsequent novel or whether they gave 
any evidence o f ta le n t  or n ot. The c r i t i c  who argues th at they do 
apparently m aintained the contrary when they f i r s t  appeared. There i s
1
a lso  some mention o f a te x te  in e d it  but i t  i s  not a lto g e th er  c lea r  
whether t h is  e x is t s  or n o t. Most important o f a l l ,  B reh ier 's  own view o f  
h is  novel and any reaction  he might have to  what i s  now happening to  i t  
i s  com pletely unknown to  u s.
Nor i s  N athalie Sarraute prim arily  concerned w ith the novel i t s e l f .  
I t  i s  f i r s t  introduced as a to p ic  o f conversation  by a speaker who admits 
to  doing so fo r  reasons which have nothing to  do with the book i t s e l f ;
Throughout our study we have adopted the conventional p ra c tice  where 
c a p ita l iz a t io n  in  French t i t l e s  i s  concerned, hence Les F ru its d 'o r . 
The novel w ith in  the n ovel, however, i s  printed  as 'Les F ruits d'Or' , .  
which s p e llin g  we r e ta in .
'Je me demandais s i  c ' e t a i t  un t e s t ,  une epreuve que tu  
v o u la is  lu i  fa ir e  subir pour v o ir  s i  . . .  vraiment . . .  ce l iv r e  
. . .  i l  tro u v a it . . .  Mais qu’e s t -c e  que tu t'im a g in a is?  ' •
•Mais r ien . Je m'en moque, de ce q u 'i l  pense. Je vo u la is  
ju ste  l 'a p a is e r .  Revenir sur son te r r a in .' (p . 1 8 )
L it t le  inform ation i s  given to us about the content o f the n ovel. Two
scenes in  the novel are touched upon: one very b r ie f ly :  'Ce ddbut
de ch ap itre , quand O liv ie r  regarde par la  fen e tre  avant de q u itter  la
maison . . . '  (pp. 1 6 1 - 2 ); the other in  rather more d e ta il:
On a s s is t e  a l a  naissance de l 1 amour . . .  Vous vou3 souvenez . . .  
c e t te  scene sur la  te r r a s se , au bord du la c ,  a Mouchy, quand 
E s te lle  fr isso n n e  et Robert ou G ilbert . . .  je  ne m'en souviens 
plu s . . .  Oui, c 'e s t  9 a, G ilbert se le v e  sans un mot e t  va lu i  
chercher son chdle. (p . 62)
The irony at the expense o f the speaker who has some d i f f ic u l t y  remembering
the ch ara cter 's  name throws doubt even on th is  small amount o f inform ation.
At f i r s t  i t  seems l ik e ly  th at the novel i s  of a f a ir ly  tr a d it io n a l
p sych o log ica l typ e, one o f those im ita tio n s  o f Adolphe or La P rin cesse
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de Cleves fo r  which N athalie Sarraute p ro fesses such scorn. I t s
c la s s ic a l  s ty le  and type o f beauty i s  admired by the f i r s t  c r i t ic :
Pure oeuvre d 'a r t -  c e t objet referme sur lui-meme, p le in ,  
l i s s e  e t  rond. Pas une f is s u r e ,  pas une era flu re  par ou 
un corps etranger put s ' i n f i l t r e r .  Rien ne rompt 1 ' un ite de 
ces surfaces parfaitem ent p o lie s  dont to u tes  l e s  p a r c e lle s  
s c in t i l l e n t ,  e c la ir e e s  par le s  fa isceau x  lumineux de la  
Beaute. (pp. 45-6)
Another speaker p ra ises  i t  fo r  i t s  la ck  o f 'profondeurs' (p . 6 0 ). The 
nature of the t i t l e  ~ su ggestin g , as i t  does, great p e r fe c tio n , p o lish  
and a r t i f ic e  -  would seem to  support th is  su p p osition . But another 
speaker comments on the 'modernity' o f the work:* 'E lle  e s t  to u ffu e ,  
baroque, iourde e t meme gauche, p a r fo is ' (p . 54 )• Moreover there i s  some 
mention o f an ir o n ic  in ten tio n  on the author's part in  the choice o f  
t h is  p a r ticu la r  t i t l e :  'Et p u is , i l  a trouve "Les F ru its d'Or". C 'est
l e  cote trompe-1 * oe il qui l ' a  sed u it . I I  m'a d it ;  "Je v o u la is  que l e
9 See L'Sre du soupQon, p. 149*
le c te u r  creve de faim devant 9 a"' (p . 1 1 6 ) .  We hear o f an a lte r n a tiv e  
t i t l e  which he had considered but rejec ted : 'P leonasm es'. A ll o f which 
seems very much in  the v e in  of N athalie Sarraute h e r s e lf .
There i s  a lso  ambiguity as to whether 'Les F ru its d'Or' i s  a good 
novel or a bad one. Reviewers and c r i t i c s  have disagreed on th is  p o in t. 
One states:
We may sym pathise, at the end, with those v o ic e s  which 
are s t i l l  lo y a l ,  in  sp ite  o f  the reversed stampede; but we 
f e e l  f a ir ly  sure th at the novel which has been d iscu ssed  was 
never r e a lly  any good at a l l .
Another m aintains that:
The work o f a r t , in  t h is  case the l i t e r a r y  work, has powers 
of endurance and v i t a l i t y  th at can restore  i t  from temporary 
v ic t im isa tio n  and that can r e in s ta te  i t  a f te r  apparent 
o b l i t e r a t io n . i l
I t  i s  true th at N athalie Sarraute's c r i t i c a l  p resen tation  o f the P a r is ia n
c ir c le  that rushes to proclaim the novel a m asterpiece encourages the
reader to  think th at i t s  admirers must be m istaken and i t s  subsequent
o b liv io n  more deserved than i t s  su ccess . I t  i s  a lso  tru e , however, th a t
the lone v o ice  at the aid o f the book appears to  represent the only
wholly genuine reaction  to  the novel and as such to be deserving o f
p a r ticu la r  credence. As we sh a ll see , t h is  ambiguity i s  e s s e n t ia l  to
12the main subject-m atter of the n ovel.
What N athalie Sarraute i s  here concerned w ith , then , i s  n e ith er  
author nor novel i t s e l f  but with the confrontation  o f a novel -  any 
novel? -  and i t s  reading p u b lic , w ith the c r i t i c a l  recep tion  a book 
rece iv es  and what m otivates i t .  The fortu nes of a novel; such a phrase 
could stand as s u b - t i t le  fo r  Les F ru its  d 'o r . The id ea  o f  making a
^  P h ilip  Toynbee, ’Novel w ith in  a N ovel', The Observer. 25 July  1965, p 
W atson-W illiams, 'N ath alie  Sarraute's Golden A pples', p. 80.
12 N athalie Sarraute has confirmed th is  view in  conversation with the  
present w riter  in  1 9 7 4 *
novel out o f what happens to  a work once i t  le a v es  the author’ s hands
13f i r s t  arose , N athalie Sarraute has sa id , out o f the scene in  Le 
Planetarium where Germaine Lemaire s i t s  in  her 3 tudy look in g  a t the page 
in  fro n t o f her and th ink ing about what a h o s t i le  c r i t i c  has sa id  o f her 
work:
Mais a lo r s , tou t ce q u 'e lle  a aime, tou s ces tre so rs  qui lu i  
ont ete  co n fie s  depuis tou jou rs, a e l l e ,  1 *enfant p red estin ee , 
e t  qu’e l l e  a r e c u e i l l i s ,  preserves en e l l e  avec une s i  grande 
p ie te ,  avec une t e l l e  ferveu r •••  ( . * • )  tous l e s  sons, to u tes  
l e s  formes, toute3 le s  couleurs contenaient ce ven in , degageaient 
ce parfum m ortel: Madame Tussaud. (pp* 109-1)
I t  i s  a phenomenon which c le a r ly  preoccupied Nathalie Sarraute w hile
she was working on Le Planetarium . In the essay ’ Ce que v o ien t le s
o iseau x* , dated January 1956, she expresses concern a t c er ta in  ten d en cies
in  contemporary w ritin g  and c r it ic ism  o f the novel* One o f  th ese  i s  the
extraordinary success o f cer ta in  novels which may be com pletely forg o tten
some years la te r :
I I  arrive  de temps en temps qu'une sorte  de v e r t ig e , ex p lica b le
chez des gens occupes a tan t l i r e ,  prenne le s  p lu seco u tes . des
c r it iq u es : i l s  se m ettent to u t h coup a c r ie r  au ch e f-d 1 oeuvre,
& porter aux nues un ouvrage denue de tou te  va leur l i t t e r a i r e ,  
comme l e  prouvera, quelque temps apres, 1 ’in d iffe r e n c e , puis
l 'o u b l i  ou sa fa ib le s s e  ne manquera pas de l e  fa ir e  g l i s s e r .  ^
The general p u b lic , N athalie Sarraute goes on to  say, fo llo w s in  the wake
o f the c r i t i c s ,  f i r s t  carried  away by enthusiasm , then some months or
years la t e r ,  d is i l lu s io n e d  or fo r g e tfu l* . Les F ru its  d ’or i s  th e study
o f th is  phenomenon. I t  i s  p o ssib ly  concerned w ith  a b e t te r  novel than
the nameless example o f *Ce que v o ien t l e s  o isea u x ', which N athalie
15Sarraute d escr ib es as 'une p la te  e t  in e r te  c o p ie ’ , but the q u a lity  of
the work has very l i t t l e  to  do with the treatm ent meted out to  i t  by i t s
^  In a d iscu ss io n  held  at the U n iversity  o f Glasgow in  1965? 
^  L'Ere du soupgon, pp* 129-3$*
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p u b lic , A character in  the novel v o ic e s  the same kind o f unease as
N athalie Sarraute expressed in  her5 a r t i c l e ,  at a stage when enthusiasm
fo r  'Les F ru its d'Or' i s  on the wane:
Comment se f a i t - i l  qu'a to u t moment on a s s is t e  a ces extra/- 
ord in a ires revirem ents sans que personne p a ra isse  s 'en  
etonner, sans que personne s 'en  preoccupe • • •  C 'est comme des 
h a llu c in a tio n s  c o l le c t iv e s ,  ces  enormes engouements sans qu'on 
sache tr e s  b ien  pourquoi • • •  e t  du haut en bas de l ' e c h e l l e  
l i t t e r a i r e  • • •  l e s  p lus grands c r it iq u e s , l e s  e cr iv a in s  •• •  
tous comme un seu l homme • • •  Tenez, en ce moment • • •  pour Les 
F ru its d'Or • • •  (p . 167)
Some years e a r lie r  very sim ila r  observations had been made by J u lien  
Gracq in  h is  polem ical e ssa y , 'La L ittera tu re  h l 'e s to m a c ', w ritten  in  
1950: 'On ne s a i t  s ' i l  y a une c r is e  de l a  l i t t e r a t u r e ,  mais i l  creve
l e s  yeux q u 'i l  e x is te  une c r is e  du jugement l i t t e r a i r e . H e  m aintains 
th a t i t  i s  a m atter o f sta tu s  in  France to ta lk  w e ll about lit e r a tu r e  
but that one has the im pression th at everyone i s  engaged upon some 
elaborate p retence. This i s  because, according to  him, people ta lk  about 
works o f l i t e r a tu r e  rather than read them. This does not prevent them 
ca stin g  ^heir vote where each new p u b lica tio n  i s  concerned. J u lien  Gracq 
re fer s  to  the flu rry  o f a c t iv i ty  which g reets  each l i t e r a r y  work as 
'c e t te  curieuse e le c to r a lis a t io n  de la  l i t t e r a tu r e '  and adds 'nous somines 
en tres avec e l l e  dans une ere d '.in s ta b ili te  cap ric ieu se  ou le s  c o n ste l­
la t io n s  risquent de se bousculer e t  de se remplacer assez v i t e * . ^
The story  of the r is e  and f a l l  o f such a c o n s te l la t io n , the novel 
e n t it le d  'Les F ru its d'Or1, g ives the novel i t s  primary stru c tu re . I t  
i s  not an is o la te d  case but an example o f a general phenomenon: 'Tenez,
en ce moment . . .  pour Les F ru its  d'Or • • • '  (p . 167. O ur i t a l i c s ) .  Other 
examples are mentioned: 'Les Masques* by B oully (p . 150) and 'L'Etrave*
by P ith u it:
J u lien  Gracq, P referen ces» P a r is , 1961, p. 12. 
ib i d . ,  p. 4-9*
'Vous vous rappelez quand to u t l e  monde p o r ta it  aux nues l e  
p e t i t  . . .  comment? Comment dejh? Mais s i  • • •  i l  y a t r o is  
an s . . .  Vous voyez qui je  veux d ire  . . . '
'P ith u it?  C 'est de lu i  que vous voulez parler?'
'Oui, de l u i ,  de l u i ,  de l u i ,  ha, ha, l e  p e t i t  P ith u it  . . .
Vous vous rappelez •••  la  r ev e la tio n  du d em i-s iec le  . . .  l e  
plus grand genie . . . '  (p . 149)
Moreover, l ik e  Swann's lo v e  fo r  Odette in  Du cote de chez Swann, the
p u b lic 's  enthusiasm fo r  'Les F ru its d'Or' i s  s e t  in  a framework which
reminds us th at i t  must, by i t s  very nature, be an evanescent emotion.
I t  has been preceded by other enthusiasms and new ones w i l l  take i t s  p lace
when i t s  day i s  dver. In the f i r s t  s ec tio n  o f the novel we are in tr o -
18duced to  the current enthusiasm fo r  Courbet, indeed fo r  a p a r ticu la r  
p ain tin g  by Courbet: 'Tu s a is  que c 'e s t  exactement l a  meme reproduction
q u ' i ls  ont tous chez eux, q u 'i ls  portent tou s sur eux en ce moment 
(p , 8 ). In the l a s t  s ec tio n  'Les F ru its  d'Or’ i s  fo rgotten : '"L'homme
moderne aux p r ise s  avec le s  grands problemes denotre temps" c 'e s t  
c e la  qui l e s  occupe en ce moment' (p , 217). But i t  i s  the p a rticu la r  
example o f 'Les F ru its d'Or' with which we are in  d e ta il  concerned: 
mentioned in  the f i r s t  se c t io n , i t  provides the l a s t  words of th e n ovel, 
d ism iss iv e  though they are: 'Vous en e te s  encore . . .  aux F ru its d'Or?'
(p . 227).
19The beginnings o f the 'c y c l ic a l  p r o c e ss ', to  which 'Les F ru its  
d'Or* l ik e  other works i s  su b jec t, are accompanied by some irony . I t  i s  
f i r s t  mentioned, as we have seen , by someone whose m otives have nothing  
to  do with the book i t s e l f ;  a chance impulse in troduces i t  as a su b ject  
o f conversation . The e n th u s ia st ic  a r t ic le  which, fo r  us a t l e a s t ,  launches 
i t  on i t s  su ccessfu l career and which forms the s ta r tin g -p o in t  fo r  th e  
long  so c ia l gathering at which the book i s  canonised, a lso  seems to depend
l ft As Bernard Pingaud p o in ts  out ( ’Le personnage dans 1' oeuvre do 
N athalie Sarraute', p . 3l).» the choice o f Courbet takes us beyond 
the novel to  inclu de other forms o f a r t .
Watson-W illiams, 'N ath alie  Sarraute1s Gdlden A pples', p. 81.
on a chance im pulse. The th ird  party to  the conversation  about Courbet 
in  the f i r s t  sec tio n  o f the novel goes to c a l l  on a fr ie n d , the c r i t i c  
B rule, and asks him what he th inks o f 'Les .Fruits d'Or*. 'C 'e st un 
l iv r e  admirable' i s  the rep ly . Once alone the c r i t i c  now has to  b u ild  
h is  a r t ic le  on th is  p o ss ib ly  rash utterance: 'Admirable, i l  a d it  c e la .
I I  fau t 1 'e c r ir e :  un l iv r e  admirable' (p . 4 2 ) . The c r i t i c ' s  subsequent
thoughts appear to  promise an a r t ic le  which has l i t t l e  to  do w ith the  
novel: the use o f an im perfect subjunctive i s  the only p r e c ise  referen ce
to  the t e x t .  But the a r t ic le ,  once embarked on, creates i t s  own momentum; 
a ly r ic a l  sequence on c la s s ic a l  s ty le  lea d s on to  greater and greater  
h eigh ts of p ra ise: in  the f i r s t  s ec tio n  'Shakespeare e t Courbet' (p . 13)
stood on the h eigh ts to g eth er , now B reh ier 's  novel i s  'ce  qu'on a e c r it  
de plus beau depuis Stendhal . . .  depuis Benjamin Constant' (p . 4 6 ) .
The three introductory sec tio n s  are fo llow ed  by the lo n g est in  the  
n ovel, presenting  a so c ia l  gathering at which 'Les F ru its d ’Or* i s  the one 
to p ic  o f conversation: i t s  t i t l e  f ig u res  in  the f i r s t  and la s t  sen ten ce.
This one gathering presents in  microcosmic form the various p rocesses  
and occasions through which the novel achieves su ccess. I t s  meaning 
i s  d iscu ssed  and i t s  value estab lish ed ; those people who h e s ita te  to  
agree with the m ajority d ec is io n  are id e n t if ie d  and d ea lt with in  a 
summary fash ion : 'Maintenant i l s  sont sur l e  q u i-v iv e . ( • • • )  I I  y en
a d 'au tres qui se cachent, des r e c a lc itr a n ts  sou rn o is, des v e l l e i t a i r e s  . . .  
On in sp e c te , on f o u i l le  . . . '  (p . 74)* Subsequently a l l  op p osition  comes 
to  an end. People who know Brehier p erson ally  are a t a premium because ( 
o f the in s ig h ts  they can pass on; c r i t i c s  who had p rev iou sly  been h o s t i le  
to  B reh ier 's  work, disown th e ir  e a r lie r  u ttera n ces .. In th e seventh sec tio n  
o f the novel (which has fourteen  sec tio n s  in  a l l ) ,  the h igh  point o f  
enthusiasm i s  reached. 'Les F ruits d'Or* i s  unanimously acclaimed a s  a work 
o f in f in i t e  r ich es:
Z.VV
Ah sacre bouquin . . .  On peut 1*examiner, l e  decouper en tous  
sen s, en h o r izo n ta le , en v e r t ic a le ,  en tra n sv ersa le , en 
d iagon ale , on peut le  prendre par tous l e s  b ou ts, poser sur 
lu i  n'im porte qu elle  g r i l l e  . . .  Dans chaque passage, chaque 
phrase, chaque merabre de phrase, dans chaque mot, dans chaque 
sy lla b e , s i  l 1on s a i t  v o ir , q u e lles  r ich esses  in ex p lo rees , 
q u e lle s  resonances, q u e lles  p ersp ec tiv es  immenses, in f in ie s ,  
ne trou ve-t-on  pas? (p . 126)
N athalie Sarraute ir o n ic a l ly  l i s t s  the contrad ictory  a d jec tiv e s  which
people are prepared to  apply to  i t ;  'C la ir . Sombre. P ed an t*  Confiant
Souriant. Humain. Im pitoyable. Sec. M oite. Glace. Brulant* (p . 127),
I t s  pop u larity  i s  so immense th a t i t  i s  now regarded as a tu rn in g -p o in t,
a source of wisdom d iv id in g  the generations: 'I I  y aura ceux d'avant
e t  ceux d'apres Les F ru its  d'Or' (p . 1 3 2 ). There i s  irony again in  th is
statem ent fo r  i t  marks a tu rn ing-p oin t in  the books career; those who
admired i t  before and those who denigrate i t  from now on are th e same
p eop le . The lo s s  o f favour, th at fo llo w s from th is  p o in t, i s  g en tle  but
inexorable: ' I I  y a comme un revirement . . .  On n ' in s is t e  pas, on
g l i s s e  h un autre su je t . . .  i l  y  a dans l ' a i r  comme des r e t ic e n c e s .
( . . . )  C 'est comme s i  on s ' e t a i t  donne l e  mot' (p . 168). A p ro v in c ia l
v i s i t o r  to  P aris expresses disapproval o f the book; a c r i t i c  has
d i f f i c u l t y  in  fin d in g  m ateria l in  the te x t  to  support h is  laudatory
a r t i c l e .  Soon the rout i s  com plete. I t  i s  proved th a t th e  novel can
be im ita ted  e a s i ly  and su ccessfu lly ; Brehier i s  sa id  to  be a shallow
man, capable only o f w r itin g  su p e r fic ia l books; those who saw something
of in te r e s t  in  'Les F ru its  d'Or' must have put i t  there th em selves.
F in a lly  the book i s  condemned as u n o rig in a l, a mixture o f Mademoiselle
de Scudery, Lautreamont, Sterne and Thomas Mann (p . 213); proper fa t e
i s  ob liv ion : 'La fo s se  commune . . .  evidemment . . .  c 'e s t  tou t ju ste
assez  bon . . .  Les bouquins de ce genre n 'on t d ro it qu'b l 'o u b l i '  (p . 215)
At. the end o f the novel there seems to  be only one reader l e f t  who has
any time fo r  'Les F ru its d'Or' and he i s  trea ted  with p o l i t e  scorn:
'Vous en e te s  encore . . .  aux F ru its d'Or?' (p . 2 27 ).
Lea F ru its d 'o r , then, portrays the r i s e  and f a l l ,  in  the p u b lic ’ s
esteem , o f a l i t e r a r y  work. But i t  i s  ev id en t, even from the preceding
summary of the a c tio n , that N athalie Sarraute concen trates on cer ta in
asp ects of the phenomenon and not on o th ers . This becomes p a r tic u la r ly
c le a r  i f  we compare her work with what the p r iere  d 'in se r e r  im p lic it ly
acknowledges to  be the major lit e r a r y  precedent:
Les p e r ip e t ie s  balzaciennes qui entourent l e  lancement d'un 
l iv r e  ne sont pas l e  domaine de N athalie Sarraute, I I  n 'e s t  
i c i  question n i d 'ed iteu rs , n i de p u b lic ite ,  n i des jeux des 
p r ix  l i t t e r a i r e s .
This does not mean th a t the various c r i t i c s  and p rivate  in d iv id u a ls  who
express op in ions o f 'Les Fruits d'Or* seem more in te r e s te d  in  works o f
art fo r  th e ir  own sake than are the stru g g lin g  jo u r n a lis ts  of the I l lu s io n s
perdues; fo r  the most part, they are n o t, Helen Watson-Williams speaks
20o f ' th e ir  ever dim inishing intim acy with the work i t s e l f ' .  A ll kinds
o f personal preoccupations and fears in flu en ce  th e ir  opinions about the
book. But Les F ru its d 'or  i s  not simply a s a t ir e  of the launching o f a
novel in  l i t e r a r y  c ir c le s  in  P a r is , N athalie Sarraute has maintained
th a t , had s a t ir e  of t h is  kind been her in te n tio n , the p o r tr a it  of l i t e r a r y
21P aris might have been very much more n eg a tiv e . The success o f 'Les 
F ru its d'Or' i s  not engineered from m a te r ia l is t ic  m otives; i t  ju st  
happens. I t  i s  an example of the 'h a llu c in a tio n s  c o l le c t iv e s '  (p . 16 7 ), 
of which one o f the characters speaks. I t  i s  not the various manoeuvres 
th a t can be made with a conscious end in  view which in te r e s t  N athalie  
Sarraute, but rather the mental reaction s people experience when faced  
with a work o f art and forced to  make up th e ir  minds what they th ink of 
i t .  How ,do people deal with a novel? Why do they p ra ise  i t ?  On what 
grounds do they c r i t i c i s e  i t?  ’What goes on in  th e ir  minds as they ta lk
^  ib id , ,  p, 79*
21 In conversation w ith the present w r iter  in  1974*
about i t ?  How do in d iv id u a l rea ctio n s mesh togeth er to  form a c o l le c t iv e  
one? What c o n s titu te s  public opinion? These are the qu estion s N athalie  
Sarraute i s  ask ing. The answers, o f course, are com plicated; even 
w ith in  t h is  f a ir ly  lim ite d  P arisian  sphere many d if fe r e n t  types o f people  
are involved ; men, women, laymen, p r o fe s s io n a ls , c r i t i c s ,  academics, 
fe llo w  n o v e l is t s .  They bring d if fe r e n t  con sid erations to bear; they  
express d if fe r e n t  v iew p oin ts, Out o f th e ir  arguments and conversations  
there emerges a f u l l  account o f the various approaches to l i t e r a tu r e  
which people commonly p r a c t is e . The p ictu re  i s  a la rg e ly  n egative  one.
The c r i t i c s  con trad ict one another; the average reader i s  h e s ita n t ,  
l im ite d  by h is  own experience, too ready to submit to the a u th o r ita tiv e  
opin ions o f o th ers . No-one seems able to  deal w ith the novel in  i t s  
en tir e ty ; even referen ces to p a r ticu la r  parts o f  i t  are ra re . N athalie  
Sarraute i s  c le a r ly  making, through her n ovel, c er ta in  statem ents about 
the inadequacies o f l i t e r a r y  c r it ic ism  and o f a e s th e t ic  judgments g en era lly .
The s a t ir ic a l  p resen tation  of c h a r a c te r is t ic  types o f speech and 
thought i s  no new featu re  in  N athalie Sarraute1s work: there are the
v ig n e tte s  in  Tropismes of the women in  the teashop and of the p rofessor  
at the C ollege de France, or the portrayal o f the fash ion ab le  authoress  
in  Le Planetarium . But in  Les F ru its d 'or s a t ir e  i s  a stronger and more 
constant elem ent. N athalie Sarraute has a number o f ta r g e ts  but c h ie f  
among them i s  perhaps the p ro fessio n a l c r i t i c .  For the purposes of 
s a t ir e ,  th ese  c r i t i c s  f a l l  in to  three main groups.,; the tr a d it io n a l,  
the avant-garde -  the s tr u c tu r a lis t  -  and the academic. A rep resen ta tive  
of the t r a d it io n a l is t s  in i t i a t e s  the enthusiasm fo r  the novel by 
b u ild in g , as we have seen , an appreciation  o f i t s  c la s s ic a l  s ty le  on 
the unguarded comment: 'adm irable'. For him i t  i s  'une pure oeuvre
d 'a r t . ( . . . )  Ce qu'on a e c r it  de plus beau depuis Stendhal . . .  depuis 
Benjamin Constant (p . 4 6 ) . There are two rep resen ta tiv es  of th e
second group:
L'un m aigre, osseux, tordu, e s t  p a r e il A un arbre rabougri 
que dess&che e t p l ie  l e  vent du la r g e , (p . 9 1 )
L1autre, gros e t  lourd, tou t l i s s e ,  tendu, comme p le in  A 
oraquer de quelque chose de rare e t  de p recieux . (p . 9 2 )
They address one another l i t e r a l l y  and f ig u r a t iv e ly  above the heads o f
the company:
'Ce l iv r e ,  je  c r o is , in s t a l l e  dans la  l i t t e r a tu r e  un langage 
p r iv i le g ie  qui parvient a cerner une correspondance qui e s t  
sa structure meme. C 'est une tr e s  neuve e t  p a r fa ite  appropriation  
de sign es rythmiques qui transcendent par le u r  ten sio n  ce q u 'i l  
y a dans tou te  semantique d 1e s s e n t i e l . ' L 'autre, en face  de 
l u i ,  a une breve con torsion , comme traverse  par une soudaine 
e t courte bourrasaue, e t  a u s s ito t  s 'a p a ise  e t in c lin e  la  t e te  
lentem ent: 'Oui. Evidemment. I I  y  a lk  un envoi qui a b o lit
l ' i n v i s i b l e  en l e  fondant dans l'equ ivoque du s i g n i f i e . '  (p . 9 3 )
Then there are the most p ro fessio n a l o f a l l ,  the academics: 'Les grands
corps de l 'E t a t .  Le gouvernement# Les membres des a ssem b lies. Les
cinq academies. Les grandes e c o le s . Les fa c u lte s  . . . *  (p . 4 9 ) . They
come in to  th e ir  own p a r tic u la r ly  when the enthusiasm for  'Les F ru its
d'Or1 i s  on the wane, to  c la s s i f y ,  p igeon -h o le , d ispose o f:
Notre e sp r it  e s t  a in s i  f a i t  q u 'i l  parvient h con ten ir  en lu i  
to u t e n t ie r e , in s c r i te  comme sur l e s  cartons d'un jeu  de lo t o ,  
l a  l i t t e r a tu r e  du monde, decoupee en p e t i t s  carres numerotes.
Que quelque chose d'inconnu su rg isse  e t  a u s s ito t  nous le  
s a is s is s o n s , nous l e  tournons e t  l e  retournons. Montres-moi 
9 a . F a ites  v o ir  un peu ce je to n . Quel e s t  son numero? Ah 
v o i la .  Attendez . . .  je  v o is  . . .  Sa p lace e s t  l a ,  v o ilh  son 
ea s ie r  . . .  (p . 2 0 8 )
These are the con fid en t, the people who claim  to  know what they are 
doing, who a ssign  to  them selves the r ig h t to  determine th e opin ions o f 
oth ers , and they are harshly trea ted . Other fa m ilia r  typ es are a lso  
s a t ir is e d , perhaps more gently# The doctor whose p ro fess io n a l l i f e  lea v es  
him l i t t l e  time to read and who th erefore s t ic k s  to the c la s s ic s ;  the  
vroman who i s  upset by see in g  some echo o f her personal l i f e  in  the novel 
and th erefore speaks a n grily  aga in st i t ;  the people who a tta in  a sp e c ia l  
authority  by p ro fessin g  in tim ate knowledge o f the author; the simple man 
who knows what he l ik e s .  These characters are each sp o tlig h ted  b r ie f ly  
as they contribute to  the d iscu ssion  and then f a l l  back, named or name­
l e s s ,  in to  the anonymous mass of. the n o v e l's  p u b lic , the 'morne troupe .
ca p tiv e ' (p . 9 4 ) ,  who stumble about in  the darkness try in g  to fin d  th e ir  
lea d er , try in g  to understand what i s  being sa id  to  them. Sometimes they  
th ink they have understood: there are the women who, on d iscover in g  the
novel can be seen as a superior lo v e -s to r y , f e e l  th a t they are on home 
t e r r ito r y . Sometimes they want to  r eb e l, to  f a l l  in  behind the woman who 
asks th at someone show her ju st  why 'Les F ru its d'Or* i s  such a good 
novel:
Le l iv r e  en main. Qu'on le u r  montre. C 'est to u t ce q u 'i ls  
demandent. KLle a su, avec une fo rce , un courage q u 'i ls  
admirent, exprimer dans ces seu ls  mots to u tes  leu rs  modestes 
reven d ication s. Qu'on le u r  exp liq u e, l e  l iv r e  en main. (p . 86)
But such r eb e llio n  i s  sh o r tliv e d . Mostly they tr y  to  submit, to  accep t.
One of them t r ie s  to  respond to  the s tr u c tu r a lis t  c r i t i c s  by s e iz in g  on
the one word he has understood: 'Que c 'e s t  v r a i ,  ce que vous d i t e s ,  comme
vous l e  montrez b ien . Une oeuvre vraiment poetiq ue. Ah vous avez ra iso n ,
nous sommes combles' (p . 95)•
A ll o f  them, whatever l in e  they adopt, want c e r ta in t ie s .  They want
to  be sure, convinced beyond any p o ss ib le  shadow of doubt. But the sec r e t,
the magic d iscovery , the c er ta in ty  which the 'morne troupe cap tive'
search fo r , i s  not to  be found. The c r i t i c s  speak w ith confiden ce, y e t
when they can be understood, they seem to  con trad ict one another. One
o f th e ir  number at le a s t  i s  forced  to  con trad ict h im self: M etteta l, who
had in  the past w ritten  a h o s t i le  review of an e a r l ie r  work by B rehier,
and now m aintains th at he saw the ta le n t  o f 'Les F ru its d'Or' already
evident th ere . Many counters o f the so -c a lle d  d is c ip lin e  o f l i t e r a r y
c r it ic ism  are used and found to  be problem atic. In what does o r ig in a l it y
co n s ist?  I f  an author can be su c c e ss fu lly  im ita ted  i s  he proved to  be
l e s s  great? How important i s  the in ten tio n  of the author? Can one
counter accusations o f b a n a lity  by saying th a t the p la t itu d e s  present in
the book are con sciou sly  and d e lib e r a te ly  put there? Does any inform ation
we might have about the biography of the author s ig n ify ?  Some o f the
speakers in  Les F ru its d 'or argue that the la ck  o f w it and of ta s te  
B rehier’ has freq u en tly  exh ib ited  in  h is  l i f e  proves the n u l l i t y  o f h is  
novel; y e t when i t  i s  pointed out th at the same was true of Rimbaud they  
refu se to th ink i t  relevan t ' f a ,  c ' e t a i t  Rimbaud!' (p . 2 0 5 ). What i s  
the most important fea tu re  in  a work o f art?  I s  q u a lity  to  be seen in  
the in d iv id u a l parts or rather in  the whole, and the r e la t io n  o f th ese  
parts to  one another? Should one look fo r  s in c e r ity , sp ontan eity , or 
ca lcu la tio n ?  Should the in te r e s t  o f a work of a r t be e tern a l or i s  i t  
properly dependent on the period in  which i t  i s  w ritten? Should the  
n o v e lis t  d ep ic t r e a l i s t i c a l ly  the p sych o log ica l u n cer ta in tie s  o f l i f e  
or should he r is e  above th ese  and provide h is  readers w ith more so lid  
ground than they f in d  in  th e ir  con tacts  w ith  people they know?
Even i f  people were to  agree on the answers to such q u estion s, they  
would continue to d i f f e r  when i t  came to  applying th ese  standards to  
p a r ticu la r  works. One c r i t i c  says th at 'Les F ru its d'Or1 p ossesses  a 
coherent stru c tu re , another th at i t  does n o t . One speaker p icks on the  
episode w ith the shawl to  i l lu s t r a t e  the q u a lit ie s  o f the n ovel, another 
f in d s  i t  ban a l, a th ird  p o in ts  out that i t s  value can only be perceived  
in  co n tex t. The argument i s  c irc u la r  and has no is s u e ,  The c r i t i c ' s  
p o s it io n  i s  dependent on h is  p r e s t ig e , on h is  b eing  able to  browbeat h is  
opponents, rather than on the inherent stren gth  of h is  arguments. V/hen 
he has h is  back to the w a ll, l ik e  M. Parrot once the enthusiasm fo r  the  
book i s  on the wane, a l l  he can say in  s e lf -d e fe n c e  i s  'C 'e st  tr e s  
beau* (p . l 6 3 )*
U tterances such as M. P arro t's  are not the main substance o f the book 
but i t s  'apparent elem ent'; they are contained in  a sea o f mental react­
ion s which prepare, provoke and r e su lt  from them. The e x is ten ce  o f  
tropism s i s  no longer a problem atic is su e ;  there i s  argument as to  
whether they are su ita b le  m aterial fo r  l i t e r a tu r e  but t h i s  i s  only one
o f many p o in ts  o f  d iscu ssio n ; no character i s  concerned w ith proving
or disproving th e ir  e x is te n c e . We fin d  them referred  to in  conversation
as to an accepted phenomenon:
Je me souviens qu'un jour, j 'a v a is  h peine c i l l e ,  meme pas 
c i l l e  -  comment aurais- je  ose? -  j ’ava is  du fa ir e  a mon insu  
un de ces mouvements in te r ie u r s  im perceptib les . . .  mais l e s  
a u tres , pour peu q u 'i ls  so ien t sur l e  q u i-v iv e , l e s  sen ten t, 
je  ne sa is  comment . . .  e t  a u s s ito t  une brave dame m'a rappele 
a l'o r d r e , tr e s  sure d ' e l l e ,  soutenue par tous: Vous n'aimez
pas le s  F ru its d'Or? (pp. 167-8)
Indeed the f ig u r e s  in  Les F ru its d 'or  seem, i f  anything, more gen era lly  
s e n s it iv e  to  them than was the case in  the previous n o v e ls , even Le 
Planetarium . I t  i s  an e f f e c t  which i s  la r g e ly  created  by the increased  
d ep erso n a lisa tio n  we have already remarked on in  th is  n ov e l. Our view­
poin t s h if t s  from mind to  mind more rap id ly  than was the case in  Le 
Planetarium , and we enter in f in i t e ly  more minds than we d id  th ere . Thus 
the fig u res  in  Les F ru its d 'or  are minimized qua 'character^ even more 
and we concentrate on th e ir  in te r a c tio n  at a subterraneous le v e l .  The 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the world o f tropism s remain the same. There i s  the 
same pattern  o f defence and aggression , o f intim acy fo llow ed  by d isg u s t ,  
the same need o f mutual support:
On veut ta n t , n * est-ce  pas? preserver sa t r a n q u i l l i t e ,  se  
b l o t t i r ,  comme tou t l e  monde, serres  l e s  uns contre l e s  autres  
dans la  bonne, l 'a p a isa n te  douceur de l'in n o c en ce , de l ' ig n o r -  
ance . . .  (p . 9^)
The characters experience the same mixture of fa sc in a tio n  and d is ta s te :
ELle se t ie n t  s i  e ffa c e e , toujours un peu a d is ta n ce , e l l e  
a u ss i, mais sans que r ien  de louche chez e l l e  n 'a f f le u r e , aucun 
de ces mouvements sou m ois qui, d*ordinaire, vous donnent 
l ' e v e i l  e t  vous fo n t vous e lan cer , sous l ' e f f e t  d'une i r r e s i s t ib l e  
poussee, h l a  ddcouverte du point sec r e t d'ou i l s  sont p a r t is .
(p . 1 0 6 )
What does the approach through tropism s achieve where the theme o f  
Les F ruits d 'o r  i s  concerned th at other p o ss ib le  approaches would not? I t  
obviously  revea ls  what l i e s  behind the spoken u tteran ces on the n o v e l. .
An anonymous w riter  hastens to p ra ise  'Les F ru its d'Or* l e s t  h is  accusing  
audience suspect that he i s  th ink ing of h is  own unnoticed p u b lica tion  and
i s  jea lou s o f B reh ier 's  success (pp. 7 5 -9 ) . I t  emphasizes the gu lf
between- thought and speech. A man a ttack s the speaker who had praised
theqpisode with the shawl, asks fo r  p roof, p o in ts  out con tra d ic tio n s in
the argument, b u t, i t  emerges, i s  ach ieving a l l  th is  only in  h is  mind.
When i t  comes to  speech, a l l  he can do i s  to  whisper to  h is  neighbour:
'Moi, je  d o is d ire  que ce g e ste , ce geste  avec l e  ch&le . . .  i l  me semble
qu'un g este  a u ssi banal o . . ' ,  and h is  v o ice  i s  'un mince f i l e t ' q u i  sort
d if f ic i le m e n t ' (p . 73)• I t  a lso  enables N athalie  Sarraute to  show the
various mental processes people go through in  try in g  to  come to  grips
with the n ovel, organ isin g  th e ir  id eas in to  a p a r ticu la r  p a ttern , carr ied
away by some point Y/hich has occurred to them or try in g  to  adapt for their
own use something they have heard. We see such a process at work in
the woman who suddenly id e n t i f i e s  the novel with the idea  of elegance:
Et v o ilh  que des mornes e t  g r ise s  etendues, des formes p e t r i f ie e s  
qui se dressent dans l e  jour b la fa rd , quelque chose peu a peu 
se degage . . .  C 'est comme un so u ff le  t ie d e ,  une fa m ilie r e ,  
in tim e, rassurante bou ffee . . .  quelque chose q u 'e l le  reconnait 
. . .  ( • • • )  Cela montait vers e l l e  des images de magazines, de 
revues de mode . . .  des p o r tr a its  de duchesses, des p r in c e sse s , 
des re in es  . . .  c e la  se degageait de le u r s  v isa g es  fermes dont 
nul sentim ent n ' in f le c h it  l e s  l ig n e s  r ig id e s  ( . . . )  Une onde 
t ie d e  l a  parcourt ( . . . )  devant ces s ign es ( . . . )  de l a  d is t in c t io n  
supreme, de la  p lus a r isto cra tiq u e  elegan ce, (pp. 5 7 - 8 )
Equally in  the man who o u tlin e s  h is  ideas on art: 'Tout l ' a r t  co n s iste
en c e la , de s 'e le v e r  au dela. de ces grouillem ents nauseabonds' (p . 6 l ) ,
and fin d s  th at 'Les F ru its  d'Or1 f i t s  in to  th is  pattern:
I I  ferme l e s  yeux, se t a i t  . . .  Nobles v i l l e s  aux domes 
e t in c e la n ts , aux p laces harmonieuses, aux sp acieu ses demeures, 
s v e lte s  colonnes, p a la is  p e in ts  de d e lica tes  cou leu rs, r u e lle s  
p a is ib le s  pavees de douces v i e i l l e s  p ierres  . . .  1 & i l  s 'e s t  
toujours promene, lh  depuis sa n a issan ce, i l  a toujours vecu , 
c 'e s t  la  que s ' e s t  ecou lee sa v ie  . . .  l a  v ra ie  v ie  . . .  Un 
nouveau monument s 'e le v e ,  en p a r fa ite  harmonie . . .  une demeure 
h son gout, h sa mesure, h la  mesure de l'homme . . .  i l  s 'y  
sen t chez lu i  . . .  (p . 6 1 )
We see how p o ss ib ly  qu ite  genuine in s ig h ts  can co lla p se  under extern al
p ressu res, when Parrot t r ie s  to  recapture h is  view  o f  the novel under the
h o s t i le  eyes o f h is  c r i t i c s  and f a i l s :
Mais c 'e s t  d'eux que c e la  p rov ien t, de c e lu i - c i  qui l ' a  
provoque e t qui l'o b se r v e  maintenant, qui se t a i t  . . .  II  y 
a quelque chose dans sa presence s i le n c ie u s e , dans leu r  
s ile n c e  h to u s, a s s is  en c er c le  autour de l u i ,  dans le u r  
a tten te  lourde de m efiance, qu i, comme par un e f f e t  de 
succion , t i r e  de ces mots q u 'i l  l i t  tou te  leu r  sev e , pompe 
le u r  sang, i l s  sont v id es  • • •  des p e t it e s  choses dessechees • • •  
(p . 1 6 1 )
Such aspects o f p eo p le 's  approach to  a work of art might o f course 
w ell be conveyed to  the reader by more d e sc r ip t iv e , a n a ly t ic a l means.
What N athalie Sarraute i s  able to  do i s  to  recreate  fo r  u s , in  am plified  
form, the mental sen sa tio n s as r e g is te r e d  by the in d iv id u a ls  concerned.
By concentrating on th e se , she su g g ests , without need to argue the p o in t, 
th a t th ere in  l i e s  the secret explanation  o f the surface pronouncements, 
rather than in  ra tio n a l thought. Moreover she g ives an account, through 
the impact o f in d iv id u a l on in d iv id u a l, in d iv id u a l on group and v ic e  
v ersa , o f the workings of pu b lic  opin ion  v i s - a - v is  a work o f a r t , which 
by means of her method, re ta in s  the v a st com plexity o f  the phenomenon.
What does emerge very c le a r ly  i s  that ’Les F ru its d'Or* has been a counter 
in  an elaborate game. I t  i s  a way o f entering in to  con tact w ith other  
people, a way o f being accepted by o th ers . As J u lien  Gracq says in  h is
I
polem ical essay:
Quand on observe une f o i s ,  sans y prendre p art, sans entrer  
dans l e  jeu , une conversation  l i t t e r a i r e ,  on eprouve avec 
un le g e r  v e r t ig e  1 'im pression qu'on a a ffa ir e  pour p lus de 
m oitie  a des d a lton ien s qui fon t 'comme s i ' :  i l s  p a r len t,
i l s  parlent in tarissab lem en t de choses q u 'ilsn e  per9 o iv e n t, 
h. la  l e t t r e ,  meme pas, q u ' i ls  ne percevront jamais; i l s  s 'en  
fo n t pourtant une espece de rep resen tation  immunisante, avec 
ce f l a i r  p a r t ic u l ie r  aux aveugles: i l s  peuvent tourner autour,
e t  la  conversation  chemine, a isee, entre l e s  p r e c ip ic e s , comme 
l e  somnambule sur sa g o u ttiere .^
At the centre of a l l  t h is  c r i t i c a l  and mental a c t iv i t y  i s  the novel 
'Les F ru its d 'O r'. By the end of the book, i t  has been p ra ised , r e v ile d  
and gen era lly  mishandled in  every p o ss ib le  way:
Gracq, op. c i t . ,  p. 23.
On peut 1 ’ examiner, l e  decouper en tous sen s, en h o r izo n ta le , 
en v e r t ic a ls ,  en tra n sv ersa le , en d iagon als, on peut l e  prendre 
par tous l e s  b ou ts, poser sur l u i  n'im porte q u elle  g r i l l e  . . .
(p . 1 2 6 )
At the beginning i t  seemed unattackable, l ik e  Louis Dumontet a t the end
o f P o rtra it d'un inconnu. or Martereau when the narrator f i r s t  knows him.
The s im ila r ity  o f  d escr ip tio n  i s  s tr ik in g :
Pure oeuvre d 'a r t -  c e t  ob jet referme sur lui-meme, p le in ,  
l i s s e  e t  rond. Pas une f i s s u r e ,  pas une era flu re  par ou un 
corps etranger put s ' i n f i l t r e r .  Rien ne rompt l 1u n ite  des 
surfaces parfaitem ent p o lie s  dont to u te s  l e s  p a r c e lle s  
s c i n t i l l e n t ,  e c la ir e e s  par le s  fa iscea u x  lumineux de la  Beaute. 
(pp. 45-6)
Or again:
Une p e t it e  chose p a r fa ite . Refermee sur elle-m em e. Ronde.
P le in e . Pas une f a i l l e ,  pas une fa u te  de gout. Je n'en a i 
pas trouve. Pas une erreur dans la  co n stru ction . Et s i  
s u b t i l ,  n 'e s t -c e  pas? Si savant sous sa s im p lic ity  apparente. 
(p-. 50)
We are reminded equally  o f  the words used in  L'Sre du souppon to  d escribe
the healthy e f f e c t  th at the American novel had supposedly ex erc ised  on
the French product: 'L 'ob jet l i t t e r a i r e  pourrait retrouver l e s  contours
p le in s , 1 *aspect f i n i ,  l i s s e  e t  dur, des b e l l e s  oeuvres c la ss iq u e s ' (p . 1 3 )•
As Bernard Pingaud su g g ests , however, th ese  words make the reader
o f  Sarraute susp iciou s: 'Nous avons appris k nous m efier  de ces
23q u a l i f i c a t i f s . ' His su sp ic io n s are j u s t i f i e d .  As the novel proceeds,
'Les F ru its  d'Or' d is in te g r a te s . I s  the con stru ction  so p erfect?  This 
i s  soon denied . Are there no fa u lt s  in  ta s te ?  This i s  d ou b tfu l. I s  
i s  so sub tle?  This too  i s  questioned . I s  i t  a work o f a r t , a f te r  a ll?
At the end o f the novel we are s t i l l  in  doubt. P rofessor  Weightman 
sees th is  as a fa u lt  o f  the book:
23 Pingaud, 'Le personnage dans 1 ' oeuvre de N athalie  S arrau te', p . 32.
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I can only record my opin ion th a t i t  i s  an in te r e s t in g  ex erc ise  
which, in  the l a s t  r e so r t , f a i l s  to  carry co n v ic tio n . The flaw  
may be th at the nature o f 'Les F ru its  d'Or1 i s  never suggested ,
even by im p lica tio n , and so we can hardly judge how appropriate
or inappropriate the rea ctio n s are; the book i s  ingenious but
has a hollow in  the m iddle. ^
In  some sen se , o f course, the nature o f  th e novel i s  suggested frequently;
i t  might be a p sych o log ica l study in  the tr a d it io n  o f  Constant, i t  might
be a book o f  a p a r tic u la r ly  modern k ind, r e f le c t in g  the s p ir i t  o f the
tim es. I t  might even be a novel by N athalie  Sarraute h e r s e lf ,  a strange
book which could have had the t i t l e  'Pleonasmes* and now has the t i t l e
'Les F ruits d'Or*. ’Alien a w riter  ta ck le s  such a su b ject, i t  i s  hardly
su rprisin g  th at a personal element should be p resen t. However w hile such
in ter p r e ta tio n s  are made p o ss ib le  by the t e x t  i t s e l f ,  the la t t e r  a lso
provides evidence th at none of them i s  a lto g e th er  s a t is fa c to r y . 'Les
F ru its d'Or' cannot be s im ila r  both to  Constant and to  a novel by Robbe-
C r i l le t .  Nor can i t  appear to n e g le c t the psych o log ica l d isco v er ie s  o f
the la s t  f i f t y  years (p . 1 1 5 ) and r is e  above 'c e s  grouillem ents nausebonds*
(p . 6 0 ), i f  i t  i s  a novel by N athalie Sarraute h e r s e lf .  We do not know
at the end o f the novel what kind of work 'Les F ru its  d'Or' i s ,  we could
not describe i t ,  or put i t  in  any p a r ticu la r  category . However t h i s  i s
not n e c essa r ily  a f a u l t .  One could argue th a t th is  i s  not only  what
N athalie  Sarraute intended but th at she ach ieves thereby an e f f e c t  which
contrib u tes admirably to the theme o f her work. I f  Nathalie Sarraute
wants to  do the same fo r  a l i t e r a r y  work as she did fo r  a character in
Martereau, see i t  as the centre and o b ject o f tropism s, i t  i s  proper th at
th e book i t s e l f  be a s i l e n t  w itn ess or an u n r e s is t in g  v ic tim  o f the
a c t iv i t y  of o th ers . As Bernard Pingaud says: 'Le l iv r e  etan t par nature
muet, c 'e s t  toujours entre eux que se b a tte n t , a propos de l u i ,  l e s
Weightman, op. c i t . ,  p. 307*
25personnages , 1 Moreover, as we have seen , N athalie Sarraute wants 
to  concentrate on the mental rea ctio n s o f people to  ’Les F ru its  d 'O r'.
I f  her subject-m atter then i s  what people a c tu a lly  do with the n ovel, 
how they react to  i t ,  each d if fe r e n t  rea ction  i s  as in te r e s t in g  qua 
rea ction  as another.
Our la ck  o f knowledge o f 'Les F ru its d'Or1 at the end o f the book 
makes a further p o in t . N athalie Sarraute has endeavoured to  show the 
inadequacy o f  the usual c r i t i c a l  c r i t e r ia  fo r  d ea lin g  with a l i t e r a r y  
work by demonstrating th e ir  d ish on esty , th e ir  in co n s is ten cy , th e ir  
p a r t ia l i t y ,  th e ir  vagueness. By lea v in g  us at the end, a fte r  so much 
a c t iv i t y ,  no w iser as fa r  as 'Les Fruits d'Or' i s  concerned, she underlines  
the u se le ssn e ss  o f t h is  a c t iv i t y .  In the l a s t  a n a ly s is , a l l  th at has 
been sa id  has r e a lly  very l i t t l e  connection w ith the book i t s e l f ;  to  
c la s s i f y ,  d isc u ss , eva luate w i l l  b rin g  one no c lo se r  to the work o f a r t ,  
or what i s  s ig n if ic a n t  about i t .  Such a c t iv i t i e s  in vo lve  oth er people  
and d is tr a c t  from the book i t s e l f .  They are p er ip h era l, or even h o s t i l e ,  
to  what they are supposed to  fu rther: a e s th e t ic  experience.
Up u n t i l  now, we have been concerned with the negative a sp ects  o f  
the novel: the s a t ir e  o f the fash ion ab le l i t e r a r y  c o te r ie , the d escr ip tio n
o f the inadequacies and co n tra d ic tio n s o f c r i t i c s .  There i s ,  however, 
a lso  a p o s it iv e  sid e  to  Les F ru its  d 'o r : a d escr ip tio n  o f what c o n s t itu te s ,
fo r  N athalie Sarraute, genuine a e s th e tic  experien ce. H ints o f true  
ap p reciation  of the work o f art are given throughout the book; the s t i l l  
small v o ice  i s  heard, at le a s t  by the reader i f  by no-one e l s e ,  in  the 
m idst o f the clamour o f the crowd; i t s  apotheosis comes at the end o f the 
n ov e l, in  a f in a l  sec tio n  when the n o ise  and b u st le  i s  over and th e  
language i s  no longer fren z ied  but sim ple and calm. Bernard Pingaud
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Pingaud, 'Le personnage dans 1 ' oeuvre de N athalie  Sarraute', p . 31 •
was the f i r s t  to emphasise th is  cen tra l aspect o f th e novel: 'La
c le f  du roman e st  dans ces d ern ieres pages, d is c r e te s , presque a llu s iv .e s , 
ou la  f id e l i t e  in q u ie te  d'un homme h une oeuvre s'exprim e dans l e  langage 
des tropism es.
The l a s t  sec tio n  o f the novel rounds o f f  i t s  major themes in  a 
number o f ways. The present ( i f  not n e c e ssa r ily  f in a l? )  fa te  o f 'Les 
F ruits d'Or* i s  made c le a r  and the new enthusiasm s o f  the l i t e r a r y  c ir c le  
o u tlin e d . More important than t h is ,  i t  provides an example o f  what in  
N athalie S arraute's view i s  the proper approach to 'Les F ru its  d'Or' 
or any oth er work and which con trasts in  s ill  i t s  asp ects w ith the h e c t ic  
a c t iv i t y  surrounding th e novel we have w itnessed  so fa r . I f  th e account 
o f th is  approach i s  sim pler and b r ie fe r  i t  i s  because o f i t s  nature.
HYhat c o n s titu te s  genuine a e s th e t ic  experience? The most complete d escrip ­
t io n  of i t  i s  the fo llow in g:
Je ne sa is  pas b ien  ce que c ' e s t  . . .  c 'e s t  quelque chose comme 
ce qu'on sen t devant l a  premiere herbe qui pousse sa t ig e  
timidement . . .  un crocus encore ferae . . .  c 'e s t  ce parfum 
q u 'i ls  degagent, mais ce n 'e s t  pas un parfum, pas meme encore 
une odeur, c e la  ne porte aucun nom, c 'e s t  une odeur d'avant 
l e s  odeurs . . .  I I  me semble que c 'e s t  c e la  . . .  C 'est quelque 
chose qui me prend doucement e t  me t ie n t  sans me l&cher . . .  
quelque chose d 'in ta c t ,  d 'innocent . . .  comme l e s  d o ig ts  f lu e t s  
d'un enfant qui s ' accrocheraient b. moi, l a  main d'un enfant 
qui se b l o t t i r a i t  au creux de ma main. Une candeur confian te
se repand partout en moi . . .  chaque p a r c e lle  de moi en e s t
impregnee . . .  (pp. 218-9)
The speaker goes oh to  say th at t h is  i s  above a l l  what counts. I f  the
'grands batim ents*, th e  'fresq u es b. l a  mesure de notre temps' (p . 2 1 8 ) ,
p ossess  t h is  they are worth something, i f  not, they  are worth nothing:
Qu'importe l e s  batim ent3 e t  l e s  con stru ction s aux dimensions 
du monde s i  e l l e s  ne contiennent pas l e  crocus encore fe r a e ,  
l a  main d 'enfant . . .  E st-ce  la. ou non? C 'est tou te  la  
qu estion . I l  n 'y  a, croyez-m oi, que c e la  qui compte . . .
(p . 219)
One of the important c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of t h is  experience i s  th a t i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  describe: ' I t  i s  almost in d efin a b le , e x p ress ib le  only by
^  ib id .,  p.
Z±1
I
metaphor, an experience o f empathy fo r  which everyday words seem clumsy 
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and inadequate . 1 I t  c o n s is ts  in  a strong im pression o f  l i f e  and of
p u r ity , accompanied by a sen sation  o f  pleasure® The terms ('quelque
chose d 'irtact, d f innocent • • • ' )  are rem iniscent o f those Roquentin employs
where the jazz  tune in  La Nausee i s  concerned.
What are the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th is  man who i s  capable o f
app reciatin g  a work o f  art properly? He i s  s o l i ta r y ,  alone w ith the  
28book. In the words of Pingaud:
Pour d even ir le c te u r , i l  fa u t accep ter une so litu d e  id en tiq u e  
h c e l le  du romancier, renoncer aux fa u sses  garanties mondaines, 
reven ir  a ce v ide d'ou l 1 oeuvre e s t  is su e  e t ou, s e u le , e l l e
peut rep a ra itre .2 9
He stands ou tsid e  the crowd, who do not l i s t e n  to anything he has to  say.
To him, they are ' i l s ' ,  the others: 'C’e s t  q u ' i ls  sont s i  a f f a ir e s ,
i l  y a toujours chez eux un t e l  vacarme* (p . 2 l6 ) .  He i s  a sim ple and
modest man with no p a r ticu la r  q u a lif ic a t io n s  to  j u s t i f y  h is  appreciation;
he i s  no c r i t i c ,  no scholar: 1
Je le  sens tr e s  b ien , mais je  ne s a is  pas 1 ' exprimer . . .  je  
n 'a i  a ma d isp o s it io n  que de pauvres mots completement uses 
h force  d 'a v o ir  serv i a tous e t a tou t . . .  i l  me fa u d ra it  
posseder l e  vocabulaire perfectionne de ces savants aocteu rs.
Je s a is  q u ' i ls  me trouveraien t r id ic u le  s ' i l s  m1entend aien t.
(p . 2 1 8 )
I t  i s  suggested , moreover, th at t h is  c h a r a c te r is t ic  i s  no in d iv id u a l 
p e c u lia r ity . I f  there are others who, l ik e  him, appreciate 'Les F ru its
27
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W atson-W illiams, 'N ath alie  Sarraute's Golden A p p les', p. 86.
J u lien  Gracq suggests th at the fo re ig n  reader i s  fa r  more apt to  
f in d  h im self in  t h is  p o s it io n  than i s  the French:
Le p u b lic , pour un ecr iv a in  etranger, ce sont ces p e t i t e s  
lampes anonymes qui s'a llum ent paisib lem ent apres le  repas du 
s o ir ,  quelque chose comme 1 ' image bucolique d'une tr a n q u ille  
rum ination sparse dans la  campagne -  pour 1*ecr iv a in  fran9a is  
c 'e s t  une drogue, constamment a portee de sa main, (op , c i t . ,  
pp. 39-40)
^  Bernard Pingaud, 'Le personnage dans 1 ' oeuvre de N athalie  Sarraute', 
pp. 33-34.
d'Or* they w ill  be l ik e  him in  th is  way a lso: *11 d oit y en avoir bien
d 'a u tre 3 comme moi & travers l e  monde* Timores comme moi* Un peu 
r e p lie s  sur eux-memes. Pas habitues h. s ’ exprim er1 (p* 224 ).
The c r i t i c s  whom we have seen a t work are f in a l ly  d iscred ited *  In 
the course o f th is  l a s t  sec tio n  th e speed o f  th e ir  phanges of favour i s  
accelerated : ’Des noms d e f i le n t  sans c e s s e , je  ne cherche meme pas a
l e s  reten ir* (p* 217)* They have abandoned 'Les F ru its d'Or* fo r  a 
'G-rande Fresque' which presents 'l'homme moderne aux p r ise s  avec l e s  
grand3 problemes de son temps’ (p . 2 1 7 ), and which they d eclare to  be 
b e tte r  than »Var and Peace* In a short space o f tim e, however, even 
T o lsto y 's  superior i s  abandoned and they return to a book l ik e  'Les 
F ru its d'O r':
On pourrait cro ire  que c 'e s t  de vous qu'on parle* La grande 
fresq ue e s t  o u b liee , l e  v a isseau  de l 'H is to ir e  a sombre •••  
i l  s 'a g i t  de nouveau d'un p e t i t  joyau b ien  p o li •••  une 
p erfectio n  * . .  ce qu'on a e c r i t  de p lu s beau depuis quinze 
ans •• •  depuis v in g t ans . . .  (p* 2 2 2 )
The rea ctio n s are the same in  each case: 'Ce sont toujours l e s  memes
c r is ,  l e s  memes p£moisons* (pp. 2 1 6 - 7 ) ,  u n t i l  the current enthusiasm i s
abandoned and they pass on to  the next* They make so much n oise  and
are so busy that genuine, in tim a te , s o l i ta r y  contact with a book i s
Im possible* Their ears are f i l l e d  w ith what J u lien  Gracq d escrib es
30as ' l e  muraure enfievrd  d'une p erp etu e lle  Bourse aux v a le u r s ' . Their 
immodesty and th e ir  empty phrases are con trasted  w ith t h i s  in d iv id u a l's  
modesty and h is  d escr ip tio n  o f the true experience; the l a t t e r  fo llo w s  
in  each case ir o n ic a lly  on some signs o f the former* The cen tra l 
character o f th is  sec tio n  marvels at the a n tic s  other people perform 
and sometimes f e e l s  th a t perhaps he i s  wrong, y e t  p a rtly  because th ese  
a n tic s  seem to him so in h eren tly  absurd and p artly  because fo r  him the
30 Gracq, op. c i t . ,  p* 21*
novel s t i l l  comes a liv e  on every subsequent reading, he r e ta in s  a sense  
o f confidence:
Quand je  v o is  l e s  gens competents depecer tranquillem ent une 
oeuvre quelconque e t examiner l e s  morceaux separes: La, ce
n* e s t  pas mal, c 'e s t  tr e s  b ien  venu. L'auteur a reu ss i son 
coup* Vous avez vu la  scene a l a  porte du cim etiere? E x ce llen t. 
Et la  p e t it e  v i e i l l e  a s s is e  sur l e  banc au bord de l a  pelouse?  
. . .  I I  n 'y  a pas a d ir e , ce sont de beaux morceaux . . .  je  
m'etonne tou jou rs, je  me demande comment i l s  fo n t .  Moi, 
n'im porte quoi, n'im porte quel p e t i t  bout, p r is  au hasard, 
s 'in s in u e  en moi ou non. Et quand i l  l e  f a i t ,  i l  t i r e  apres 
so i tou t l e  r e s te .  Cela forme un to u t in d iv is ib le .  Comme 
un etre  v iv a n t. Mais pour eux, i l  fa u t cro ire  que le s  choses 
se passent autrement. A lors, comme je  me sens aupres d'eux  
s i  demuni, i l  m 'arrive de douter. Meme a propos de vous, c e la  
m 'est a r r iv e . Mais chaque f o is  que je  retoum e aupres de vous, 
pret a reconnaitre que je me su is  trompe . . .  a u s s ito t  entre  
vous e t  moi 9 a recommence . . .  A lors je  f in i s  par me s e n tir  
tr e s  sur . . .  D'autant plus que j ' a i  pu con sta ter  que tou s ces  
connaisseurs qui m 'im pressionnaient ta n t , se la is s e n t  d is tr a ir e  
s i  fac ilem en t . . .  i l s  v ar ien t sans c e s s e , i l s  ren ien t, i l s  
ou b lien t • • •  (pp. 2 2 1 - 2 )
With t h is  f in a l  sentence the c r i t i c s  are disposed o f .
What o f 'Les F ru its  d'Or'? I t  has survived in  the only way p o ss ib le
by becoming part o f a man's l i f e :
Nous sommes s i  proches m aintenant, vous e te s  te llem en t une 
p a rtie  de moi, q u 'i l  me semble que s i  vous c e s s ie z  d 'e x is te r ,  
ce s e r a it  comme une part de moi-meme qui d ev ien d ra it du t i s s u  
mort. (p . 225)
But of course i t s  fu tu re fa te  remains shrouded in  u n certa in ty: 'Je me
demande par moments ce que vous deviendez p lu s ta rd , sans moi . . .  ou vous 
a l le z  abordez? ou echouer? 1 (p . 22 5 ). I f  there are enough readers l ik e  
t h is  one i t  may su rv iv e . No one can t e l l .  A ll we know i s  th a t i t  w i l l  
be not the c r i t i c s  and the l i t e r a r y  c ir c le s  who ensure the su rv iv a l of 
works o f a r t .  The novel ends o f a note o f fu riou s r e je c t io n  where they  
are concerned. Their reaction s are as regu lar as clockwork; when the 
work i s  fa sh io n a b le , they a l l  p ra ise  i t ,  when i t  goes ou t of favour they  
are equally  p red ictab le; 'r ien  que de savo ir  c e la  b. coup sur, de 
l 'a t te n d r e , me j e t a i t  dans une espece de fureur' (p . 2 2 6 ) .
There are a number o f im perfect experiences o f the a e s th e t ic  in  
th e course o f the novel lead in g  up to the f in a l  experience o f the la s t
s e c t io n . A ll those characters fo r  whom the novel suddenly, momentarily,
comes a liv e  are on the verge at l e a s t  of true ap p recia tion . The th ird
party o f the f i r s t  s e c t io n , r e s is t in g  the in flu en ce  o f th e c r i t i c ,  h is
fr ie n d , s t i l l  f e e l s  something o f t h is  as he opens the book:
J'entends comme un tr e s  fa ib le  son . . .  un tr e s  le g e r  tintem ent 
. . .  l e s  ondes, d'un mot a 1*au tre , d'une phrase A l 1autre se 
propagent, quelque chose resonne tr e s  d iscretem ent, je  
l 1 entends, je  n 'y  peux r ie n . (p . 3 8 )
The young man ( la t e r  id e n t if ie d  as H enri), who lon g3 to  con trad ict and
argue with the man who drew p a r ticu la r  a tten tio n  to  the shawl ep isode,
knows what the experience should be l ik e :
 ^ S i vous avez reu ss i h decouvrir une seu le  p a rce lle  de quelque
chose d 1in t a c t ,  qui v ib re , qui v i t ,  c 'e s t  de cela . qu’i l  f a l l a i t  
p a r ler , c ' e s t  c e la  q u 'i l  f a l l a i t  le u r  montrer e t  pas c e t te  
cam elote. (p . 7 l )
The c r i t i c ,  Parrot, forced  in to  the arena out o f h is  s o lita r y  study, re­
captures i t  momentarily only to  lo se  i t  again when he has to form ulate i t  
in  words to  h is  h o s t i le  audience:
De to u tes  ses  fo r c es  ram assees, i l  cherche h detou m er ces 
ondes m alefiques q u ' i ls  em ettent . . .  Et v o ila  que dans ces  
m ots, dans ces phrases apparait comme un a peine p ercep tib le  
gonflement . . .  c e la  p a lp ite  doucement . . .  I I  se d ec id e , i l  
s ' e c la i r c i t  la  v o ix  . . .  mais le s  m ots, des q u 'i l  l e s  prononce, 
p a r e ils  a des b u lle s  qu'on envoie dans un a ir  trop lourd ,N 
s 1amenuisent, se red u isen t, i l  ne r e s te  presque r ie n , i l  n 'y  
a v a it r ien . (p . 1 6 2 )
An anonymous speaker towards the end o f the book (arguably the same as the
one in  the f in a l  sec tio n ) f e e l s  i t  more s tro n g ly  than any of the previous
f ig u r e s , perhaps because -the general enthusiasm fo r  the novel i s  now over:
Et soudain, c 'e s t  comme un e f f lu v e , un’ rayonnement, une 
lum iere . . .  je  d istin g u e  mal sa source r e s te e  dans 1 'ombre . . .  
Cela a ff lu e  vers moi, se repand . . .  Quelque chose me parcourt . . .  
c ' e s t  comme une v ib ra tio n , une m odulation, un rythme . . .  c ' e s t  
comme une lig n e  fr a g i le  e t ferae  qui se d e p lo ie , tra cee  avec 
une in s is ta n te  douceur . . .  c ' e s t  une arabesque naive e t savante 
. . .  c e la  s c i n t i l l e  faib lem ent . . .  c e la  a l ' a i r  de se detacher  
sur un vide sombre . . .  Et puis l a  l ig n e  s c in t i l la n t e  s ’amenuise, 
s'estom pe comme resorbee e t  tou t s 'e t e in t  . . .  (p . 1 9 5 )
N athalie  Sarraute does not o v er-sim p lify  the p ic tu re ; the f a l s e  and th e
true shade o f f  in to  one another in  complex fa s io n . There are examples of
experiences resem bling true appreciation  even though they are provoked by
some second-hand comment rather than by con tact with the book i t s e l f .
The women who decide they appreciate i t  because i t  i s  a true s to ry , or
because i t  has the q u a lity  of e legan ce, r e g is te r  something which i s  at
le a s t  c lo se r  to the true experience than are th e in t e l le c t u a l  constructs  
^1
o f the c r it ic s .* '
Helen Watson-Williams argues th a t th ere  i s  a cen tra l fig u re  in  Les
F ru its d 'o r , th at 'w hile we are fo llo w in g  the fortu nes o f  the in s e t  n ovel,
we are a lso  fo llo w in g  the experience of one s in g le  young man who may be
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seen as Mme Sarraute1s hero1. He i s ,  she says, the th ird  party o f the
f i r s t  s ec tio n  of the book, who i s  l o s t  from s ig h t when ’Les F ru its d'Or’
en ters the pub lic  arena, and who reappears, when i t s  moments o f fame and
n o to r ie ty  are over, to  express a continuing app reciation  o f th e  n ovel, to
challenge the m ajority view and to  provide a d escr ip tio n  o f genuine
a e s th e t ic  experience. The argument i s  very p ersu asive . Importance i s
given to  t h i s  fig u re , i t  i s  suggested , by the part he p lays in  the
i n i t i a l  sec tio n s:
p a r tly  through the in d ir e c t  p resen tation  o f him th at r e s u lt s  
from o u tsid ers ' d iscu ss io n , c h ie f ly  through the rev e la tio n  o f  
h is  s ta te  o f mind when he anxiously  r e c a l ls  the same in c id en t  
o f  o ffer in g  the Courbet card to unsympathetic companions and 
so rev iv es  h is  accompanying sense o f h u m ilia tio n .33
The character i s  shown to develop , since each time he goes back to  the
novel the experience o f pleasure grows, h is  determ ination to defend the
work in c r ea se s . Thus the form o f the novel depends on th ese  two stran d s,
novel aiid reader:
31 Helen Y/atson-Williams p o in ts  to  the experience o f the woman who reacts  
v io le n t ly  to  the account o f the shawl episode as an example o f  someone 
who fin d s  the a e s th e t ic  experience too d is tr e s s in g  and th erefo re  r e je c ts  
i t  (pp. 8 5 -6 ) . I t  seems rather that the v io le n c e  o f the woman's emotion 
i s  to  be explained by a qu ite personal source. She has seen her husband 
put a shawl on someone's shoulders in  th is  way and r e je c ts  the meaning 
which might th erefore  equally be read in to  h is  gestu re . She i s  one of 
those people whose judgments in  a e s th e tic  m atters are in flu en ced  by 
ex tern a l fa c to r s .
32 See note 6 .
^  ib id . ,  p. 88.
C . X U
With th is  u ltim ate id e n t ity  of book and reader the narrative  
d esign , in clu d in g  as i t  does both the account o f  the book's 
fortu nes and the development of the young man, i s  brought to  
i t s  common c o n c lu s io n .^
There are two passages in  p a r ticu la r  which support th is  argument th a t the
th ird  party o f th e f i r s t  se c tio n  and the lon e in d iv id u a l o f the l a s t  are
one and the same person. The la t t e r  looks back at one poin t to  a stage
before the enthusiasm began when he f i r s t  encountered.'L es F ruits d'Or*
and which seems to  d escr ib e  part at le a s t  o f  the past experience o f  th e
man in  the f i r s t  sec tio n  with h is  fr ien d  th e  c r i t i c :
Deja a u tr e fo is , quand on v en a it de se rencontrer, vous e t  moi, 
avant q u ' i ls  se so ien t tous empares de vous e t  q u ' i ls  a ien t  
commence a organ iser en votre honneur to u tes  ces  grandes 
recep tion s avec fa s te s  e t  deploiem ents de serv ice  d 'ordre, je  
me montrais toujours prudent. J 'a t te n d a is , comme i l s  fo n t  
souvent, que 1 ' autre commence . . .  je  v o u la is  v o ir  q u elle  
d ir e c tio n  i l  prendrait pour lu i  emboiter l e  pas. (p . 2 2 0 )
The other passage i s  th at in  which the in d iv id u a l a t the beginning of the
novel i s  the f i r s t  to. experience th at true appreciation  o f  'Les F ru its
d*0 r ' ,  which i s  expanded and deepened in  th e l a s t  sec tio n :
J'avoue que lk , i l  me semble que je  p e r jo is  . . .  je n ' y p e u x
r ien  . . .  j'en ten d s comme un tre s  fa ib le  son . . .  un tr e s  le g e r
tintem ent . . .  l e s  ondes, d'un mot a l 'a u t r e ,  d ’une phrase a
1 ' autre se propagent, quelque chose resonne tr e s  d iscretem ent, 
je  1 ' entends, jen 'y  peux r ien . (p . 3 8 )
There are, however, c er ta in  o b jec tio n s to the argument. Even i f  the  
man of the early  sec tio n s  and th at o f the l a s t  are the same, are the
anonymous p rotagon ists  of the th ird  la s t  s e c t io n  and that, of the l a s t  the
same? One must a t l e a s t  admit to  certa in  doubts. The tone o f  the sec tio n  
beginning on page 1 8 8  i s  considerab ly more h y s te r ic a l arid fren z ied ; th e  
speaker appears le s s  sim ple, t r i e s  to  operate in  the c r it ic s *  own terms and 
i s  destroyed by them. The speaker at the end knows he cannot argue with  
them about the book and a l l  he says to  th o se , to  whom he f e e l s  he can 
recommend i t ,  i s  'Entre nous, c ' e s t  un fameux bouquin ( . . . )  I I  fa u t l e  
l i r e  absolument' ,(p» 22.3). Equally one wonders why th ese  separate  
app recia tion s of the novel should be a ttr ib u ted  a l l  to  th is  one person;
^  ib id . ,  p. 90.
there are others who c le a r ly  have a separate id e n t ity :  the man c a lle d
Henri, and the c r i t i c  Parrot. I t  seems arguable th a t one ought not to  
tr y  and make the characters l e s s  anonymous than N athalie Sarraute appears 
to  have intended them to  b e . Could one not see the pattern  rather in  
terms o f  the emergence at the end o f a number o f readers, such as the  
l a s t  speaker p o s it s ,  each coming in to  d ir e c t  con tact w ith the book but 
in  is o la t io n  from one another, thus co n tra stin g  w ith the sh eep -lik e  
crowd o f the l i t e r a r y  c ir c le ?  The i n i t i a l  sec tio n s  in  any case j u s t i f y  
them selves by in i t ia t in g  us in to  a number o f the important themes o f  the  
book: the subject of c o l le c t iv e  enthusiasm s i s  touched on through
Courbet, the idea  th at th ese  may hamper true app reciation  i s  introduced  
and we are led  in to  a c r i t i c ' s  study and then in to  a l i t e r a r y  sa lon . The 
a r t ic le  which, opens the d iscu ssio n  i 3 ,  in  a l l  l ik e lih o o d , the one whose 
com position we have ju s t  w itnessed: 'depuis Stendhal, Brule a ra ison ,
depuis Constant' (p . 49 ) .  Nor does our r e je c t io n  o f  th is  p a rticu la r  
theory imply th at the novel as a whole has on th at account a l e s s  
s a t is fa c to r y  co n stru ction . For the most part the se c tio n s  o f the n o v e l, 
and the se c t io n s  w ith in  s e c t io n s , are c a r e fu lly  lin ked  to g e th er . Some­
tim es the lin k  a r ise s  out o f th e ir  sense con ten t, th e way in  which they  
trace  another stage in  the n o v e l's  career or r a is e ,  always in  connection  
w ith th is  p a r ticu la r  n ov e l, another problem o f l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m . Some­
tim es they take up a p o in t in  the preceding se c t io n , show someone reactin g  
to  i t ,  drawing perhaps a th ird  person in to  the arena. Sometimes a theme 
touched on in  an e a r l ie r  sec tio n  recurs, fo r  example the reappearance o f  
Rimbaud in  the second la s t  sec tio n  o f  the book, or the referen ce to  ' c e s  
savants docteurs' (p . 218) in  the la s t  s e c t io n . The structure depends 
on such a c lo se  interw eaving o f themes and on the p a r a lle lin g  o f s l ig h t ly  
a lte r ed  s itu a t io n s . The emphasis a t f i r s t  i s  on the con trad ictory  views 
o f  'Les F ru its d'Or' and gradually develops in to  d iscu ss io n  o f the major 
problems which the novel provokes. In the e a r lie r  part o f the n ov e l, we 
have the is o la te d  doubters; towards the end, the is o la te d  adm irers. There
are the people who demand that they be shown p r e c is e ly  what others  
mean about the book: 'Le l iv r e  en main' (p . 8 6 ); on the f i r s t  occasion
they only ask in  order to  jo in  in  the general appreciation; on the  
second the request i s  a challenge* The phrase which ends the long  
se c tio n , devoted to  th e s o c ia l  gathering and providing a microcosm of 
the way in  which the novel ach ieves su ccess , has an eq u ally  ir o n ic  
fla v o u r . I t  w il l  be echoed a t the end o f the book, there expressing  
surprise th at someone should s t i l l  bother w ith  ’Les F ru its  d ’ Or’ , 
here that the question o f i t s  merit should s t i l l  be considered open to  
d iscu ssio n .
The priere d 'in serer  to  Les F ru its d 'o r  makes the fo llo w in g  claim : 
'C 'est a c er ta in  asp ects e s s e n t ie ls  du phenomene esth etiq u e que touche 
ce roman de Nathalie Sarraute.' On the one hand, i t  d escrib es the  
experience of at le a s t  one reader who approaches th e book in  a proper 
way, in  so litu d e  without p re ten tio n s, l e t t in g  i t  come a liv e  in  h is  own 
mind. On the other, i t  c r i t i c i s e s  the p r o fe ss io n a l readers and fa sh io n ­
able l i t e r a r y  c ir c le s .  I t  does not provide any sure means o f  te s t in g  
the value o f a book; there i s  no c er ta in ty  th at 'Les F ru its  d'Or* w i l l  
survive the death o f i t s  one admirer. There i s  none o f the concensus of 
opinion about 'Les F ru its d'Or' which would support -  without proving -  
a conclusion  about i t s  worth. On the other hand i t  does d escribe the 
experience which must form the on ly  i n i t i a l  firm  b a sis  fo r  such a 
conclusion: the appreciation  o f  one reader.
Les F ruits d 'or  i s  a d i f f i c u l t  work to  w rite  about, as many review ers 
and c r i t i c s  have sa id . The mise en abyme technique which N athalie  
Sarraute uses here ensures th a t, l ik e  Les Faux-monnayeurs, Les F ru its  
d 'or  ca rr ie s  w ith in  i t  i t s  own d efen ce . When we fin d  in  Les Faux- 
monnayeurs the fo llow in g  question  being put to  Edouard: 'Ne cra ig n es-
vous pas, en qu ittan t la  r e a l i t e ,  de vous egarer dans des regions  
mortellement a b s tr a ite s , e t  de fa ir e  un roman, non d 'e tr e s  v iv a n ts , mais
35d ^ id ees1, we are aware o f  G-ide being ir o n ic  a t h is  own expense and we 
36are disarmed. S im ilarly  where N athalie Sarraute1s novel i s  concerned, 
so many of the commonplaces of c r it ic ism  are contained in  i t s  pages th at  
the c r i t i c  w ritin g  about Les fr u it s  d 'or  i s  already parodied in  those who 
speak o f 'Les F ru its d'Or' .  Not only th is ;  i t  a lso  throws doubt on the  
whole value of the a c t iv i t y ,  su ggesting  th a t the communication o f a e s th e tic  
p leasu re , e s s e n t ia l ly  a s o lita r y  a f f a ir ,  i s  d i f f i c u l t  i f  not im possible^
A ll one can u se fu lly  say i s :  'Entre nous, c ' e s t  un fameux bouquin. ( . . . )
I I  fau t l e  l i r e  absolument* (p . 2 2 3 ) .
35 Les Faux-monnayeurs, P a r is , 1925, .pp. 241-2 .
^  N athalie Sarraute h e r se lf  remains r e s is ta n t:  ' j e  n 'a im ais pas
Les .Faux-monnayeurs . . .  9 a p a r a is sa it  a ssez  s u p e r f ic ie l '  (B ou lle , 
op. c i t . ,  p. 343)* I t  i s  amusing that of a l l  her novels Les F ru its  
d 'or  has tended to  meet with c r it ic ism  of a kind freq u en tly  made o f  
Les Faux-monnayeurs» e . g .  'Les F ru its d 'or  e s t  une oeuvre decevante, 
negative e t g r a tu ite , mais d'une fa sc in a n te  rigueur i n t e l l e c t u e l l e ' 
(Marie-Laure V erniere-Plank, N athalie Sarraute. T radition  e t  
'modern!te' d'une oeuvre contemporajne. Ph.D. t h e s i s ,  Fordham,
1 9 6 7 - 8 , p . 2 2 1 ) .
Chapter 7 Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort
Ce que je  veux, c 'e s t  presenter d'une part la  
r e a l i t e ,  presen ter  d 'au tre  part c e t  e f fo r t  pour 
la  s t y l i s e r .
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Entre la  v ie  et la  mort has c lo se  lin k s with the previous novels
and, we would wish to  argue, rep resen ts a culm ination of c er ta in  themes
contained in  them. I t s  re la tio n sh ip  to  Les F ru its d'br i s  o f course
p a r tic u la r ly  c lo se! ' Chaque roman e s t  pour moi comme un prolongement,
un approfondissement du p r e c e d e n t . T h o s e  se c tio n s  o f Entre la  v ie  e t
la  mort which deal w ith the public  recep tion  o f the w r ite r 's  work are
very much in  the s p ir i t  o f the previous n ovel, and th e reader who comes
to  Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort^having already read Les F ru its  d 'o r ?may w ell
f e e l  th a t the la t t e r  novel s e ts  the former in  a context which further
en lig h ten s i t .  But th ere i s  more to the r e la t io n sh ip  than th is :  the
b a s ic  concern o f each novel i s  c lo se ly  lin k ed  to  th at o f  the o th er . As
was the case with Martereau and P o rtra it d'un Inconnu, Entre la  v ie  et
l a  mort might be sa id  to  take up the exp loration  where Les Fruit's d 'or
l e f t  o f f .  The f in a l  sec tio n  o f Les P ru its  d 'o r  presents the one reader
who, d esp ite  the n o isy  a c t iv i t y  and con trad ictory  pronouncements o f  the
c r i t i c s  and the book's public  a t la r g e , has managed to capture and to
preserve a sense o f d ir e c t  contact with th e  work, thus recrea tin g  fo r
h im self what th e  w riter  had attem pted’ to convey in  h is  novel:
C 'est ce contact d ir e c t ,  justem ent, c e t te  sen sation  premiere 
A la  ra c in e  d'une oeuvre que j ' a i  ten te  de montrer dans Entre 
l a  v ie  e t l a  mort, sen sation  constamment menacee, d e tr u ite ,  
e t  ren a issan t pour e tre  a nouveau mise en p e r il  de mort.^
Les F ru its  d 'or i s  o f course concerned w ith read ers, Entre l a  v ie  e t l a
mort w ith w r ite r s , but both aim to  explore the re la t io n sh ip  w ith the
work o f  art and to  id e n t ify  what the d is tin g u ish in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of
Serreau, 'N athalie  Sarraute e t l e s  secre ts  de l a  c r e a t io n ', p . 3« 
i b i d . , p . I*.*
th e la t t e r  are. The form ulations o f the modest reader in  Les F ru its d 'or  
are h e s ita n t:
Je ne s a is  pas b ien  ce que c ' e s t  . . .  c ' e s t  quelque chose comme
ce qu'on sent devant la  premiere herbe qui pousse sa t ig e
tim idement, (p . 2 1 8 )
Entre nous, c ' e s t  un fameux bouquin. Tombe dans l 'o u b l i ,  
je  n 'a i jamais compris pourquoi. I I  fa u t l e  l i r e  absolu- 
ment. (p . 2 2 3 )
Entre la  v ie  e t l a  mort attem pts to take such statem ents fu rth er  and,
though i t  i s  d ea lin g  w ith the subject from the angle o f w r iter  rather
than reader, the work of art remains at th e  cen tre .
The lin k s  w ith Les F ru its d 'or are p a r tic u la r ly  ev id en t. But more 
perhaps than any previous n ovel, Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort can be seen  
as bringing to  culm ination themes contained in  a l l  N athalie Sarraute's  
e a r lie r  work. She h e r se lf  admits as much in  an in terv iew  w ith Genevieve 
Serreau:
C'est  un l iv r e  qui e t a i t  contenu en germe dans tous le s  
a u tres . Je cro is  pour 1 'avoir decouvert progressivem ent au 
cours de mes autres l i v r e 3 , que la  s itu a t io n  de l 'e c r iv a in  
*entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort' e s t  pour moi la  p lus r e v e la tr ic e  
de to u te s . C 'est une experience l im ite  qui r e jo in t  le s  
experiences p a r t ie l le s  de tous mes r o m a n s .3
The id ea  o f  the n o v e l, l ik e  th at o f Les F ru its  d 'o r , occurred to  her
w hile she was engaged in  w ritin g  Le Planetarium : 'En f a i t ,  deja quand
j 'e c r iv a is  Le Planetarium , j ' a i  pense que je  pourrais essayer un jour
de montrer l ' e f f o r t  createur d'un d cr iv a in . ' 4  Les F ru its  d'or  grew
out of the scene in  Le Planetarium where Germaine Lemaire confronts her
work, both past and p resen t, in  the is o la t io n  o f  her study. In th a t
scene, the w r ite r 's  is o la t io n  from the ou tsid e  world i s  shown to be
incom plete; her fr ien d s  are in  another room w aitin g  fo r  her to  f in is h
w ritin g  and jo in  them; the presence of a wider pu b lic  o u tsid e  t h e . f l a t
l o c . C lt.
4  i b i d . ,  p . k.
makes i t s e l f  felt).through the h o s t i le  c r it ic is m  which preys on her mind
and in flu en ces  her opinion o f her work, Les F ru its  a 1or explores some
o f the im p lica tion s o f the experience o u tlin ed  in  th is  scene; i t  i s ,
as we saw, concerned w ith the way in  which the work, once published , takes
on a l i f e  independent of i t s  crea to r , w ith what happens to  i t  once i t
i s  d e liv ered  in to  the hands o f i t s  read ers, Entre l a  v ie  e t la  mort
develops other a sp ects  o f the scene, Germaine Lemaire resem bles th e
su c ce ssfu l w r iter  of the la t e r  novel whose sense o f mastery over h is
medium i s  complete:
Son s ty le  toujours d o c ile  peut, quand i l  l e  fa u t , porte h 
1 1 incandescence, fo rer  lentem ent une m atiere dure qui r e s i s t e ,  
e t ,  par moments, i l  peut g l i s s e r  -  un s o u f f le ,  un frem issem ent, 
un coup d 'a i le  qui e f f le u r e  le s  choses sans courber le u r  duvet 
le g e r  •• •  'Yraiment, je  c r o is  que je  su is  arrivee a fa ir e  a 
peu pres ce que je  veux avec l e s  mots' -  e l l e  peut oser  d ire  
c e la .5
N'importe quels m ots, l e s  p lus demunis, l e s  p lus v ieu x , l e s  
plus a f f a ib l i s ,  uses dans l e s  tS.ches l e s  p lus humbles, peuvent, 
c h o is is  par l u i ,  e tre  in v e s t is  de grands pouvoir3.
In  both ca ses  h o s t i le  c r it ic ism  from an o u tsid e  source lea d s the w riter
suddenly to  doubt h is  own achievements: 'Mais c ' e s t  1 &, L&. precisem ent,
dans c e t te  a isa n ce , dans c e t te  s a t is fa c t io n , dans c e t te  joie^ c ' e s t
dans c e t te  m a itr ise  s i  grande e t  dans c e tte  p er fec tio n : Madame Tussaud.'^
Germaine Lemaire turns in  va in  to  her fa v o u r ite  work in  an attempt to
shake o f f  the h o s t i le  in flu en ce:
Comme c ' e s t  in e r te . Pas un frem issem ent, N ulle p art. Pas 
un soupfon de v ie ,  Rien, Tout e s t  f i g e ,  F ige. F ige, F ige, 
F ige. Completement f i g e .  Glace. Un enduit c ireu x , un peu 
lu is a n t ,  recouvre tou t c e la , Une mince couche de v ern is  
lu isa n t  sur du carton . Des masques en c ir e  p e in te .^
5
Le Planetarium , p . 190,
g
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 ^ Le Planetarium , p. 190,
A related  image i s  used by the w riter in  Entre la  v ie  et la  mort:
I I  a ose fo r c e r , a sserv ir  ce dont a u tr e fo is  i l  ne s'approchait 
qu'avec tan t de precautions ( . . . )  c e t te  p e t it e  chose im palpable, 
tim id e , trem blante, qui chemine, progresse doucement, propulsant 
l e s  mots, l e s  fa is a n t  v ib rer  ( . . . ) ,  i l  I 1 a ob ligee  A s u r v e il le r
sa l ig n e , a se fa ir e  tou te  mince pour b ien porter ces modeles
de grand co u tu rier , ces phrases qu'avec tan t de so in s , d 'e f fo r t s  
i l  a d ess in ees  ( . . . )  e l l e  d o it  avo ir  f i n i  par acquerir la  gr&ce 
anonyme e t g r e le , la  d esin vo ltu re  ap p liq u e des mannequins . . .
( p p .  2 2 4 - 5 )
The u ltim ate reaction s of the two w riters are o f course d if fe r e n t . By
an e f fo r t  o f  w i l l ,  Germaine Lemaire f in a l ly  r e je c ts  th is  h o s t i le  view o f
her work and continues to  w rite as she had done b e fo r e . The w riter  of
Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort. as the above ex tra ct from th e novel makes c le a r ,
r e a l i s e s  and admits to  h is  own f a i l in g  as a w riter  and, p r o f it in g  from
h is  renewed c la r i ty  o f v is io n , r e je c t s  the academic w r iter  he has become
and returns to  the s tru g g le  fo r  a u th e n tic ity  he had p rev iou sly  engaged
in .  A p a r a lle l i s  provided not only by Germaine Lemaire but a lso  by
the other w riter  o f Le Planetarium , p o te n tia l i f  not actual: A la in , and
in  some resp ects  i t  i s  a c lo se r  p a r a lle l .  A la in , th e suggestions are,
promises to be a b e tte r  w riter  than Germaine Lemaire in  as much as h is
in s ig h ts  are new and belong to him alone: 'Deja i l  trouve une substance
v ivan te  dans des choses qui p a ra issen t A tous sans in t e r e t ,  qui ne sont
9
pas adm ises, que tous dedaignent e t qui l u i  appartiennent A lu i  s e u l . ’
I t  i s  the perception  o f  such a 'substance v iv a n te ' which i s  the i n i t i a l  
d is tin g u ish in g  fea tu re  o f the w riter  in  Entre la  v ie  et la  mort and i t  
i s  h is  renewed f i d e l i t y  to  th is  which marks h is  return to  a u th e n tic ity  
as a w r ite r .
In Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mcrt^the cen tra l themes o f  N athalie Sarraute's  
previous work fin d  th e ir  most e x p l ic i t  form ulation: the study o f man
9 Serreau, 'N athalie Sarraute e t  l e s  s e c r e ts  de la  c r e a t io n ', p. 4*
as private and public animal and the rela tion sh ip  between the two, the
exp loration  of ' l f e f f o r t  c rea teu r1. The s itu a t io n  o f the w riter  i s
seen as resuming th ese  b a s ic  aspects o f  human experience in  th e ir
a cu test and most m anifest form, M icheline Tison Braun has pointed out
the lin k  between the cen tra l fig u re  o f t h is  novel and the fig u re  she
d escr ib es as the 1 s o l i t a ir e  h e r is s e 1 o f Tropismes:
On reconnait sans peine dans ce I I  l e  s o l i t a ir e  h er isse  
de Tropismes, parvenu a la  m aturite c r e a tr ic e , e t  l ' o n  
retrou ve, a travers l u i ,  l e  probleme pose dans Tropismes: 
q u 'e s t-ce  que ce Moi e t  ce Je que nous appelons notre person- 
n a lite ?  Sur quel p lan , dans q u elles  con d ition s et par quels 
e f fo r t s  e s t - i l  p o ss ib le  de degager un etre  u n if ie ,  authentique, 
de c e tte  pensee de tou t l e  monde que le s  mots charrient e t  
de ce f lu id e  anonyme ou baignent to u tes  l e s  c o n s c i e n c e s ? - ^
The lin k  v d ll  seem a l l  the more s tr ik in g  when one remembers th a t the
second sk e tc h ,in  which the * s o l i t a ir e  h e r is s e 1 makes an appearance, and
in  which p eo p le 's  ex isten ce  i s  seen as spurious and language as
irrem ediably ta in ted  by the commonplace, was the f i r s t  which N athalie
Sarraute com posed.^  Thus themes embarked on in  1932 f in d  th e ir  u ltim ate
expression  in  1968.
There i s  another sense in  which th is  novel resumes the experience  
represented by N athalie Sarraute*s previous f ic t io n :  in  as much as i t
narrates the career o f a w r iter , i t  i s ,  to  some exten t a t l e a s t ,  auto-
‘ \
b io g ra p h ica l. This i s ,  o f course, a statem ent one must hasten  to q u a lify  
I t  i s  not n e c essa r ily  autobiographical on a personal, anecdotal le v e l;  
the fig u re  o f the fa th e r , fo r  example, i s  a rep resen ta tiv e  one and very  
d if fe r e n t  in  fa c t  from N athalie Sarraute*s own fa th er: *Je ne connais
pas d'homme plus genereux q u 'e ta it  mon pere e t j ' a i  d e c r it  un pere avare.
^  Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  pp. 194-3*
^  See chapter 1 , note 78.
12 Knapp, p . 287* The remark concerns more s p e c i f ic a l ly  P o rtra it d'un 
inconnu but the fa th er  in  Entre la  v ie  et l a  mort has an equally  
ungenerous d is p o s it io n  even i f  h is  lack  o f gen ero sity  d isp lays i t s e l f  
in  m atters other than fin a n c ia l,.
N onetheless the general shape -  and some o f  the d e ta i l s  -  o f the w r ite r ’s
career i s  c le a r ly  rem iniscent o f N athalie Sarraute’ s own ( i f  equally
of many o th er s ) . A long  period o f o b scu r ity , 'un s i  long effacem ent'
(p . 19) ,  i s  fo llow ed by considerable p u b lic  acclaim . The f ic t io n a l  w riter?s
beginnings are s im ila r  to th ose o f the rea l author: the 'mince paquet
de f e u i l l e t s '  (p . 1 1 0 ) ,  which he o f fe r s  to  the p u b lish er , cannot but
r e c a ll  Tropismes. The s itu a t io n  o f the w riter  as described  in  the seventh
sec tio n  of th e novel i s  very much th at o f the narrator o f  P o rtra it d'un
inconnu (and through him, o f  N athalie Sarraute h e r s e l f ) .  Words overheard
produce in  him rea ctio n s he f e e l s  im pelled to  examine:
C'est  lh  en l u i ,  i l  ne s a i t  pas ce que c ' e s t  . . .  c ' e s t  comme 
un f lu id e , comme des e ff lu v e s  . . .  un mot quelconque, tout h 
f a i t  b an al, a transports c e la , un mot a penetre en l u i ,  s ' e s t  
ouvert e t a repandu c e la  partou t, i l  en e s t  imbibe, c e la  c ir c u le  
dans ses  v e in e s , charriS par son sang, des c a i l lo t s  se fo m e n t ,  
des engorgements, des poches, des tumeurs qui e n f le n t , p esen t, 
t ir e n t  . . .  Et avec 1 ' o b stin a tio n  des maniaques i l  cherche a 
decouvrir d-'ou viennent l e s  elancem ents, i l  palpe l e s  en d ro its  
douloureux pour trouver le u r  p lace ex a cte , d e lim iter  leu rs  
contours . . .  (pp. 6 9 - 7 0 )
He too wants to  communicate h is  in s ig h ts  but he i s  nervous o f h is  pu b lic
which i s  disapproving, and attem pts to  m o llify  them by producing character-
sk etch es, only to  f in d  the ta b le s  are turned a g a in st him when th ese  are
d ism issed as g o ssip . Equally fa m ilia r  are the h e s ita t io n s  expressed by
the w r iter , the tone o f  se lf-d ou b t in  the conversation  w ith the publisher:
'Vos p ro je ts? ' 'Je v a is  continuer . . .  en fin  je  c r o is  . . . '
'Vous croyez? Quand avez-vous termine 9 a?' 'Oh, i l  y a 
b ie n to t  un an . . .  Mais je  n 'o s a is  pas, je  v o u la is  garder ju ste  
pour moi . . .  meme d e tru ire , p a r fo is  . . . '  (p . 1 1 0 )
The w r ite r 's  lack  o f confidence renders him vulnerable to  pressures from
outsider to  the ex p ecta tion s o f others:
Rien que vous n'approuviez. Tout ce que vous so u h a it ie z .
Je su is  de mon temps, croyez-m oi. Un temps qui m 'offre -  
in gra t que j ' e ta i s  -  une mine a e x p lo ite r . Je m 'etire  %. 
sa mesure . . .  enorme . . .  Je su is  de t a i l l e  a a ffro n ter  ses  
a n g o isses , son absurd ite. Noble. Fort e t  t r i s t e .  Desespere. 
Detache de tous l e s  suintem ents. Rien de louche, je  vous 
assu re , (p . 89)
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I t  i s  a tem ptation and a danger which N athalie Sarraute had described  
years e a r lie r  in  very sim ilar  terms:
Mais i l  s a i t  b ien , tan d is que r e p lie  sur lui-meme, macerant 
dans l e  liq u id e  p rotecteu r de son p e t i t  bocal b ien  c lo s ,  
i l  se contemple e t contemple ses sem blables, qu'au dehors des 
choses tr e s  im portantes (p e u t-e tr e , e t  i l  se l e  d it  avec 
an g o isse , l e s  seu les v r a ie s  choses im portantes) se passent: 
des homines probablement tr e s  d if fe r e n ts  de lui-meme e t de ses  
parents et amis, des hommes qui ont d 1autres chats a fo u e tter  
que de se pencher sur leu rs  frem issem ents in tim es, e t chez 
qui d 'a i l le u r s  de grosses sou ffran ces, de grandes e t  sim ples 
j o ie s ,  de p u issan ts  b eso in s  tr e s  v i s ib le s  d evra ien t, s e m b le - t - i l ,  
ecraser ces tr e s  s u b t ils  frem issem ents, des hommes a qui va 
sa sympathie e t souvent son adm iration, a g issen t e t lu t t e n t ,  
e t  i l  s a it  que pour e tre  en accord avec sa conscience e t  
repondre aux exigences de son temps, c ' e s t  d 'eux e t  non de 
lui-meme ou de ceux qui lu i  ressem blent q u 'i l  l u i  fau drait
s 1 occuper.-*-3
I t  i s  perhaps most o f a l l  in  those cen tra l passages in  the novel where
we are concerned w ith the crea tiv e  a c t iv i t y  i t s e l f ,  th at we f e e l  th a t
N athalie Sarraute i s  drawing on her own experience. The d escr ip tio n  o f
' l e s  a ffr e s  du s t y l e 1-, the w r ite r 's  stru gg le  w ith h is  m a ter ia l, seems
p ecu lia r ly  appropriate to  the author's own work. N ath alie  Sarraute's
s ta r t in g  po in t too i s  'ce  mouvement d'une p a rce lle  de substance v iv a n te '
(p . 104); her aim and her methods are s im ilar:
I I  fau t capter c e la , ce mouvement, l ' i s o l e r ,  chercher . . .  n 'e s t -  
i l  pas p o ss ib le  pour q u 'i l  se reproduise avec p lus de n e tte te
e t  se developpe de creer des con d ition s p lus favorab les?  l e
fa ir e  passer a i l le u r s ,  dans d 'au tres images mieux assem bles, 
d 'au tres p aro les ou in to n a tio n s , comme on tran sp lan te une 
pousse sauvage, dans un terra in  am eliore, en rich i de terreau , 
nourri d 'en g ra is , dans un l ie u  b ien  c lo s ,  une serre ou sera  
maintenue constamment une temperature appropriee? (pp. 1 0 3 - 4 )
13 L'Kre du souuoon. pp. 86-7 . The fa c t  th at Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort 
was published in  the P aris o f 1968 un derlines ir o n ic a l ly  the dilemma 
th at N athalie Sarraute d escr ib es .
14 One of a number o f passages, where N athalie Sarraute d escrib es her 
own work in  s im ila r  terms, i s  the fo llow in g:
Des d i f f i c u l t e s  de to u te s  sortes su rg issen t a. tou s l e s  stades 
de ce t r a v a i l .  D'abord quand se forme, souvent tr e s  d i f f i c i l e -  
ment, la  sen sation  i n i t i a l e .  K ile e st d'abord tr e s  confuse, 
et i l  fau t la  rendre p lus in ten se , plus p r e c ise , la  fa ir e  passer  
dans l 'e c r it u r e  ou e l l e  se decante, se decompose, se recompose, 
se ram ifie , s 'a m p lif ie . (P iv o t, p . 1 3 )
As vdth h is  use of imagery, so the w r iter 's  ch a ra cter istic  sentence
stru ctu re i s  c lea r ly  rem iniscent of N athalie  Sarraute's own:
Les mots qu'une meme v ib ra tion  traverse  se soudent le s  uns 
aux autres . . .  le.s phrases se b r ise n t  pour que c e t te  p a rce lle  
v ivan te  a u 'e l le s  portent ne s o it  pas comprimee, deformee . . .  
e l l e s  s ’ouvrent pour l a  la i s s e r  passer librem ent, j a i l l i r ,  
ou b ien  e l l e s  s in u en t, se retoum ent sur elles-m em es. (pp. 2 4 5 ^6 )
I t  i s  p o ss ib le , then; to  see Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort as a very personal 
account of N athalie Sarraute1s experience as a crea tiv e  w r iter . I t  i s ,  
o f  course, more than t h i s .  The aim o f the novel i s  to explore the s itu a ­
t io n  o f the w riter , any w riter: personal experience i s  a means rather
than an end: 'J 'a i  essaye de l a  montrer ^ /" i.e . l'e x p e r ien ce  de l a  crea tion
l i t t e r a i r e  J  l e  plus sincerem ent p o s s ib le , t e l l e  que je  la  v i s  moi-
15meme ou t e l l e  que peuvent, je c r o is , la  v iv re  d 'au tres e c r iv a in s .'
So, fa r  from being simply a s e l f - p o r t r a it ,  Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort. i t
can be argued, has no one cen tra l character. In the p r iere  d 'in serer
N athalie Sarraute warns us aga inst attem pting to  create a hero:
Le le c teu r  qui se l a i s s e r a i t  a l l e r  a son habitude de chercher 
partout des personnages, qui p erd ra it son temps a v o u lo ir  
caser a toute force  le s  mouvements, l e s  tropism es qui co n stitu en t  
l a  substan.ce de ce l iv r e ,  s 1 apercevrait que se s  e f fo r ts  pour 
l e s  lo g er  convenablement l 'o n t  amene & constru ire  un heros 
f a i t  de p ieces  d isp a ra tes , qui peut d if f ic ile m e n t  te n ir  debout.
This i s  not to suggest th a t we must see each se c t io n  as d ea lin g  v/ith a
d if fe r e n t  f ig u r e . I t  i s  p e r fe c t ly  p o ss ib le  to  argue th a t we fo llo w  th e
same fig u re  through the novel from sec tio n  to  se c t io n  but only i f  th is
fig u re  i s  properly understood as rep resen ta tiv e  rather than in d iv id u a l.
As M icheline Tison Braun says, 's e s  comportements sont v ir t u e ls ,  non
r e e l s ' . ^  He i s  the w r ite r , any w r iter , and the experiences described
are l ik e ly  to  be h is .
N athalie  Sarraute's ta le n t  fo r  crea tin g  a strong sense o f the
15 Serreau, 'N athalie Sarraute e t l e s  se c r e ts  de l a  c r e a t io n ', p. 3* 
Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p. 194*
particular^ while at th e  same time su ggestin g  general im p lica tio n s; has 
been a major c h a r a c te r is t ic  of her work sin ce  Tropi smes. In-this novel 
i t  fin d s p e c u lia r ly  strong exp ression . One might c i t e  p a r ticu la r  examples. 
There i s  the figu re  o f  the mother who c le a r ly  does not represent a s in g le  
id e n t if ia b le  'character* but a number o f rea c tio n s  ty p ic a l o f a mother 
or mother-type f ig u r e . A s im ila r  example i s  the in terv iew  accorded to  
jo u r n a lis ts  by the w riter  when he i s  at l a s t  hovering on the brink of 
su c ce ss . One p a r ticu la r  episode i s  being explored and rendered in  
considerab le d e ta il  but i t s  e f f e c t s  on the pu blic  are then seen as 
p o ss ib ly  a r is in g  out o f a number of d if fe r e n t  in terv iew s, e ith e r  prin ted  
in  a newspaper or appearing on the t e le v is io n  screen . A c h a r a c te r is t ic  
process i s  being  explored not an in d iv id u a l ca se , even i f  i t  i s  the  
in d iv id u a l example which brings the process a liv e  fo r  the reader. 7/hat 
i s  p a r tic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  about Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort i s  th a t ,fo r  
the f i r s t  tim e in  a novel, N athalie Sarraute has embodied t h is  d e lic a te  
balance between the p a r ticu la r  and the general in  her cen tra l character.
We saw how Les F ruits d 'or d if fe r e d  from the previous n ovels  in  i t s  
treatm ent o f  character. There, in  N athalie  S arraute's words, 'characters  
are d ispensed with even as appearances'. But there the concentration  on 
tropism s was achieved by the m u lt ip l ic ity  of characters; the u n ify in g  
fa c to r  became the novel ! Les F ru its d 'O r', an empty cipher which the on­
look ers f i l l e d  with meaning. Here N athalie Sarraute returns to a cen tra l 
character w hile re ta in in g  w ith in  th a t character .the id ea  o f m u lt ip l ic i t y .  
She has arguably at l a s t  wholly succeeded in  p resen tin g  us with a 
'ch aracter' whom we cannot treat in  the same way as 'ch aracters' in  the  
tr a d it io n a l n ovel. I t  i s  im possib le to  make the kind o f  character sketch  
o f the w riter  in  Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort. which one might have made o f  
A lain Guimiez fo r  example.
The ca refu l balance which N athalie Sarraute seeks to  achieve between
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general and p a rticu lar  i s  one o f the ra iso n s d 'e tr e  o f  the f i r s t
chapter of th e novel* Here ?/e have a su c ce ss fu l w riter being questioned
by an admiring audience about the s e c r e ts  o f h is  trade. A * j e ’ f ig u r e
i s  brought b r ie f ly  in to  the lim e lig h t and hastens back, as qu ick ly  as he
i s  allowed, in to  the anonymity of the crowd. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  see the
r e s t  of the novel as being concerned w ith the career of th is  ' j e 1. We
meet him at the poin t when he i s  ju st  beginning to  embark on h is  l i t e r a r y
career, when he i s  s t i l l  f u l l  o f h e s ita t io n  and se lf-d o u b t, lack in g  the
confidence which enables th e other to play h is  ro le  o f  w r ite r  in  the
harsh l ig h t  o f  public scru tin y . In the second section ,w e are to ld  of
'ta n t d'annees de so litu d e * , 'un s i  long effacem ent' (p . 1 9 ). Towards
the end o f  the n o v e l,th is  fig u re  ach ieves th e same measure o f success as
the w riter  in .t h e  f i r s t  s e c t io n . He i s  seen p laying an id e n t ic a l  ro le
before an encouraging audience. The terms used underline the s im ila r ity :
J 'a i  beaucoup de mal . . .  Sans c e sse  je  recommence . . .  I I  r e p lie  
l e  bras . . .  I I  serre l e  poing . . .  J 'arrache . . .  I I  etend l e  
bras . . .  Je prends une autre f e u i l l e  . . .  I I  hoche la  t e te  de
c o te  e t  d 'autre . . .  i l  p l i s s e  l e s  lev re s  . . .  (p . 2 0 3 )
'Je* and ' i l *  merge in to  one character.
I t  would however be eq u a lly  p o ss ib le  to  see th ese two fig u res  as 
id e n t ic a l  throughout. This n ovel, un lik e the previous ones, not on ly  
d ea ls e x p l ic i t ly  and unambiguously with a w r iter  fig u re  but a lso  w ith  a 
su ccessfu l w r iter , a w r ite r  who has achieved a pub lic  rep utation  and who 
eq u a lly , in  a l l  l ik e lih o o d , has w r itten  something worthwhile (though the  
two achievements may not always c o in c id e ) . Thus ‘the novel s ta r ts  out from 
a statem ent o f  the w r ite r 's  success and goes on to explore what l i e s  behind  
th is  su ccess, s ta r ts  from the image and goes on to explore the r e a l i t y  
beneath. There are c e r ta in ly  l in k s  from se c t io n  to se c t io n , which might 
support the argument th a t we are d ea lin g  throughout w ith th e same f ig u r e .  
Both the su c ce ssfu l w riter  in  the f i r s t  s e c t io n  and the stru g g lin g  w r iter  
in  the second instance th e ir  rea ctio n s to p e o p le 's  use of ' fa ir e '  as an
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example of th e ir  s e n s i t iv i t y  to words, Again the fig u re  in  the second 
s e c t io n  r e c a lls  p lay in g  with words as a young c h ild  and the words he 
c i t e s  are those which form the su b ject matter o f  the th ird  s e c t io n . What 
i s  to be emphasized, however, i s  th at th ese  lin k s  are lin k s  o f  ty p ic a l  
experience rather than o f  in d iv id u a l character: the d if fe r e n t  sec tio n s
o f the novel could be dealing w ith the same w riter  or w ith d if fe re n t  
w riters as fa r  as in d iv id u a l character i s  concerned, but they are d ea lin g  
w ith  th e  same experience -  that o f being a w r iter  -  a l l  the way through. 
The n o v e l's  t i t l e ,  Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort sums up i t s  c en tr a l 
statem ent. C r it ic s  have tended to concentrate o v e r -ex c lu s iv e ly  on the 
c re a tiv e  a c t iv i t y  in  which the w riter  i s  engaged. This i s  understandable. 
I t  i s  th is  a c t iv i t y  which i s  a t the cen tre o f any novel: two o f the
le n g th ie s t  and most important se c tio n s  (one being the f in a l  one) are 
devoted e x c lu s iv e ly  to an exp loration  of th is  a c t iv i t y ,  and others in vo lve  
i t  in  a more in d ir e c t  fa sh io n . But, though th is  i s  c le a r ly  the central,
sec r e t o f the w riter , i t  does not represent the sura o f h is  experience and
i t  i s  h is  to ta l  experience th at the novel s e t s  out to  exp lore. The t i t l e  
r e fe r s , we would contend, both to  the actual a c t iv i t y  of w r itin g  and to  
the w r ite r 's  experience as a whole. At the end o f Les F ru its  d 'o r , a f t e r  
a l l  the e f fo r ts  o f c r i t ic s  and readers to  an a lyse , d e fin e , evaluate the 
novel which i s  the subject o f  a tte n t io n , i t  emerges th at a l l  th at can be 
u s e fu lly  sa id  about i t  i s  that it  comes a l iv e  fo r  one p a r ticu la r  reader. 
This i s  the only genuine mark of v a lu e . This i s  what th e w riter  in  Entre 
l a  v ie  et la  mort r e ite r a te s  when he c a l l s  h is  a lt e r  ego in to  operation , 
when he stands back from what he has w r itten  and l e t s  h is  c r i t i c a l  s e l f  
stand in  judgment upon i t .  The only  words he considers u se fu l are 'a liv e*  
and 'd ea d ':
Vous savez, raoi, je  su is  tout sim ple, Tres p r im it if .  Je ne
me ser s  que de deux mots 0,* A quoi bon le s  autres p la t ,
creux, declam atoire, f ig n o le ,  lech e  , , ,  soyez tr a n q u ilie , on 
vous le s  d ir a , Mais entre nous deux mots s u f f i s e n t ,  Aussi 
g ro ss iers  que ceux~la: c 'e s t  mort, C 'est v iv a n t, (pp» 98~9)
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The w riter  face to face  in  so litu d e  w ith h is  work hovers between l i f e  and 
death . His i n i t i a l  experience qua w r ite r , according to N athalie Sarraute, 
i s  not a l in g u is t ic  one as many people would have him b e lie v e . I t  i s  
rather the perception  of some l iv in g  substance, a perception  which cannot 
a t th at moment be put in to  words p r e c is e ly  because the w riter i s  the f i r s t
to  d iscover i t :  ’E lle  qui ne se la i s s e  pas nommer ce que je sens . , ,
moi seu l c e t te  chose in ta c te , v ivante . . .  Je ne sa is  pas ce q u 'e lle  
e s t 1 (p , 2 52 ), I t  i s  then the w r ite r ’ s ta sk  to  express th is  p ercep tion  
in  words and here the dangers en ter  in .  Once he has done so , he may find
th at h is  in s ig h ts  are s t i f l e d ,  th at the words have k i l l e d  them. This
may happen a t  an early  sta g e , should he allow  h im self to  adopt some la b e l  
th a t the crowd u ses, thus im plying th at what he has perceived  i s  fa m ilia r ,  
banal, a lready explored and catalogued. Or i t  may happen la te r  i f  h is  
in t e r e s t  in  words fo r  th e ir  own sake takes over and he fin d s h im self  
p o lish in g , p r e t t ify in g , u n t i l  h is  o r ig in a l o b jec tiv e  has disappeared from 
view . The n o v e l's  conclusion  s tr e s s e s  the stren gth  and the f r a g i l i t y  o f  
th e  w r ite r 's  in s ig h t . I t  s t i l l  p e r s is t s ,  su rv iv ing  a l l  the dangers th at 
b eset i t ,  but i t s  s ta te  o f  h ea lth  i s  fa r  from robust: 'Vous, mon double,
mon temoin la ,  penchez-vous avec moi , , ,  ensemble regardons . . .  e s t -c e  
que c e la  se degage, se depose . . .  comme sur le s  m iroirs qu'on approche 
de la  bouche des mourants . . .  une f in e  buee?* (p . 25 4 ). The s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f the t i t l e  extends beyond the crea tiv e  a c t i t s e l f  to  encompass the  
whole being o f the w r iter . I f  h is  d is t in g u ish in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  qua 
writer are an i n i t i a l  in s ig h t, fo llow ed  by a determ ination to  preserve and 
express th at in s ig h t in  a l iv in g  form ,then he must keep h is  powers of 
v is io n  unclouded. There are, however, a l l  kinds o f pressures upon him 
which endanger these powers, which vary with the d if fe r e n t  stages in  h is  
career but which p e r s is t  from childhood onwards through the years o f  
stru gg le  and o b scu rity  in to  the period o f su ccess . Contacts w ith  the
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ou tsid e  world bring w ith  them danger, y e t th ey  are in e v ita b le . The w riter  
can. c lin g  to  h is p ro tec tiv e  ob scu r ity  or look back upon i t  n o s ta lg ic a lly  
once i t  i s  lo s t  but he wants to  p u b lish , to  be read, to hear words o f  
p ra ise  about h is  work, to communicate what he has p erce ived . He cannot 
escape th is  contrad iction :
Thus he can never escape the awareness of a p u b lic  ou tsid e  h is  study or
the p o te n tia l th reat to  h is  in te g r ity  which i t  rep resen ts . Moreover i t
i s  th is  very s e n s i t iv i t y  towards the ou tsid e  world which makes of him a
w r ite r . I t  i s  true th a t th e c re a tiv e  stru gg le  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a s o l i t a r y
one. That the w r iter  when w ritin g  must preserve h im self from outside
in flu en ces  i f  he i s  to  be true to  h is  v is io n  and express i t  s a t i s f a c t o r i ly
on the page. N onetheless i t  i s  in  the world ou tsid e  h is  study, in  h is
perceptions of o ther people^or h is  own rea c tio n  to  them^that the w r ite r
fin d s h is  o r ig in a l m a ter ia l. I f  he s u c c e s s fu lly  i s o la t e s  h im se lf, by
whatever means, aga in st the world, he w i l l  lo se  touch w ith  the source o f
h is  in sp ir a tio n . Again he i s  faced  w ith co n tra d ic tio n : *11 a b eso in  des
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au tres, mais i l s  l 'e c r a s e n t , 1 *e to u f fe n t .*
Thus i t  appears, in  view o f  these two p r in c ip a l co n sid era tio n s , that 
the w riter  i s  doomed to  engage fo r  ever in  a kind o f  tigh trope act; he 
i s  in  ah ambivalent p o s it io n  'en tre  la  v ie  e t la .m o rt' and i t  i s  moreover 
h is  natural medium from which he cannot escape without ceasin g  to  be a 
w r ite r . At the very end o f the novel when tem porarily a t  le a s t  he has 
found h im self again as a w r iter , found h is  way back in to  h is  own p a r tic u la r
I had wanted to  show the te r r ib le  kind o f  ambiguity in  which 
he works. He i s  con stan tly  to ssed  back and forth  between the  
need fo r  to ta l so litu d e  and the need for  a cer ta in  amount o f  
understanding on the p a r ' ~  probation, because
in  order to l iv e  a book
^  Bree, p. 144.
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In conversation  w ith  the present w r iter  in  1974*
v is io n  which as a su ccessfu l w riter he had lo s t ,  h is awareness of the
o u tsid e  world i s  once more seen as a p o te n tia l th rea t to h is  in t e g r ity
and h is  confidence:
Quand par moments je  m 'arrete, quand je  cherche a 
m 'orienter . . .  ou su is -je ?  Ou m 'a - t -e lle  amene? . . .  i l  
m 'arrive de p ercevoir  venant de lo in  des chuchotements . . .
Je reconnais des mots de la -b a s . . .  le u r s  mots . . .  i l s  
s i f f l e n t  doucement a mes o r e i l l e s  . . .  Hermetisme . . .
I I  s 'e s t  egare . . .  s e u lp Sans contact p o ss ib le  avec 
personne. A se con.tenpler . . .  (pp. 232-3)
Yet at the point when, as a su c c e ss fu l w r ite r , he has, apparently at
le a s t ,  achieved complete mastery over the crowd, so th at he can say what
he l ik e s  w ithout being c a lle d  to  account: '"Debout le s  m ortsl” parce
que c 'e s t  mon bon d r o it . Mon bon p l a i s i r ' ,  a t the same time i t  seems
th at he has l o s t  h is  v i t a l i t y  as a w r iter . He has a sudden in tim a tio n  of
th is  fa c t  when he sees h is  p o sitio n , surrounded by the admiring crowd,
as th at o f the corpse at a fu neral recep tion  where everyone, apart from
h im se lf, knows th at he i s  dead. He suddenly sees  h is  work in  a new l ig h t :
I I  n 'y  a r ien , depuis le s  enormes e t  imposantes m achineries 
de la  mort e t de 1 ' amour, jusqu'a  ces p e t i t e s  choses m oaestes, 
une herbe, une to u ffe  de prim everes, un bourgeon duveteux, 
un p e ta le  parseme de gou ttes de rosee . . .  r ien , aucun b ijo u  
ancien pieusement conserve, aucun ob jet u se, mis au rebut, 
q u i, avec l u i ,  ne co u re . a nouveau sa  chance, (pp. 211-2)
In  other words, he has become, l ik e  Germaine Lemaire, an academic w r ite r .
The to o ls  have become more important than the subject-m atter:
I I  a ose forcer , a sse r v ir  ce dont a u tr e fo is  i l  ne s'approchait 
qu'avec tan t de precau tion s, ta n t de resp ec t, ce q u 'i l  a c ce p ta it  
d'attendre a u ssi longtemps q u ' i l  le  fau d ra it -  ce qui ne se 
l a i s s e  pas nommer, c e t te  p e t i t e  chose im palpable, tim id e, 
trem blante, qui chemine, progresse doucement, propulsant l e s  
mots, l e s  fa isa n t  v ib rer  . . .  q u 'e lle  daigne ju ste  se montrer . . .  
tout sera mis en oeuvre pour la  s e r v ir  . . .  e t i l  a essaye de 
la  d resser, de lu i  apprendre l e s  bonnes faqons, i l  l ' a  o b lig ee  
a s u r v e il le r  sa l ig n e , a se fa ir e  to u te  mince pour b ien  p orter  
ces modeles de grand co u tu rier , c e s  phrases qu'avec tan t de 
so in s , d 'e f fo r t s  i l  a d e ss in ee s , sobrement e legan tes ou 
savamment desordonnees, ou brochees e t chamarrees de mots 
somptueux . . .  i l  lu i  a app ris, l u i  a u ss i, comme tant d 'a u tr e s ,
? s 'e f fa c e r  pour mieux le s  p resen ter , le s  mettre en v a leu r , 
e t  e l l e  d o it maintenant . . .  i l  prefere  ne pas a l le r  regarder, 
i l  ne veut pas s 'e n  assurer . . .  d 'a i l le u r s  lui-meme probablement 
ne v erra it r ien  . . .  e l l e  d o it avo ir  f i n i  par acquerir la  grace 
anonyme et g re le , la  desin vo ltu re  appliquee des mannequins . . .  
(pp. 224-5)
The r e su lt  i s  a l i f e l e s s  im ita tio n  o f  l i f e ;  ‘des mannequins'. However
one understands the sources o f the w r ite r 's  is o la t io n  at t h is  p o in t,
whether i t  should be described as a mastery over the crowd or rather as
a to t a l  subm ission to i t  in  the sense th at the v /r iter  has approximated
as c lo s e ly  as he can to  the public image o f the w r iter , th e outcome i s
n on etheless an is o la t io n  which prevents genuine con tacts with the ou tsid e
world and thus w ith the source o f the w r ite r 's  m a ter ia l. Here a renewed
awareness o f  c r it ic ism , fr e sh  un certa in ty  and se lf -d o u b t, are produ ctive.
He fin d s  h is  way back again to h is  o ld  preoccupations and in s ig h ts ,  to
the m aterial which i s  properly h is ;
Les v o ic i ,  l e s  le n te s  rep ta tio n s , l e s  mous deroulem ents, l e s  
flageolem ent^ des p a r tic u le s  m inuscules s 'a g it e n t ,  tournent, 
s *assem blent, des formes compliquees apparaissent e t se 
defont «•• la  v o ic i ,  la  v i e i l l e  fa sc in a tio n  • • •  dans des 
g o u tte le t te s  de g e la tin e  g r ise  des mondes en m iniature  
gra v iten t • • •  i l  s'abandonne a tous l e s  attouchem ents, aux 
con tacts  g lu an ts, tou te  rep u lsion  d isp a r a it , to u t in s t in c t  
de conservation • • •  q u 'il  sente ramper sur son corps pour 
mieux en su ivre tous l e s  meandres le u r s  p rocession s de fourm is, 
que l e s  b a c te r ie s  c ir c u le n t  en lu i  d etru isan t l e s  g lobu les  
de son sang, i l  veut s e n t ir  encore ••« p lu s lo in  ,* •  jusqu'au  
bout , , ,  i l  se c o l ie  h eux, i l  l e s  rechauffe , , ,  (p , 2 3 9 )
At the centre o f the n ovel, then , i s  a d escr ip tio n  o f  the crea tiv e
a c t iv i ty  of w r itin g , but the w riter  i s  an is o la te d  f ig u r e , in  a lim ite d
sen se , and the novel as a whole charts h is  r e la t io n sh ip s  from childhood
onwards with the world th at surrounds h im ,concentrating on the dangers
which a t every stage appear to  im pede'his progress. There i s  a watershed
in  the w r ite r 's  career as i t  i s  described in  Entre la  v ie  et la  mort;
p u b lica tio n . The dangers b efore and a fte r  are b a s ic a lly  the same but
take on a d if fe r e n t  shape. This i s  how the d ifferen ce  i s  form ulated by
N athalie  Sarraute;
Apres Les F ru its d 'o r , j ' a i  voulu rep a rtir  de p lu s lo in ,  a 
l a  racine de l 1 oeuvre l i t t e r a i r e ,  au niveau de la  source 
premiere ou e l l e  n a it e t sur la q u e lle  pese a chaque in s ta n t une
menace -  a chaque in sta n t e t depuis tou jours, depuis l 'e n fa n c e ,
E lle  peut se troub ler c e t te  source, se t a r ir ,  se perdre. On 
risque la  mort,^^
19 Serreau, 'N athalie Sarraute .et l e s  s ec r e ts  de l a  c r e a t io n ' ,  p . 3*
Et p u is , une f o i s  que l e  l iv r e  e s t  a ccep ts, 1 'ecr iv a in  prend 
rang parmi l e s  au tres , on l u i  donne un numero, on l e  compare, 
on le  mesure, en f a i t  i l  e s t ' p r i s 1, Et i l  lu i  devient d i f f i c i l e  
de retou m er a la  so litu d e  d'ou i l  s o r t . Et pourtant i l  fau t 
q u 'i l  y  retourne, s i  l a  source n 'e s t  pas encore t a r i e . ^
The problem, before and a f t e r ,  i s  to preserve the w r ite r 's  p r iva te  and
th erefore  au then tic  v is io n  aga in st erosion  by o u tsid e  in f lu e n c e s . The
shape th ese  in flu en ces  take i s  la r g e ly  the pressure to  f i t  a norm, a
tem ptation a l l  the more, in s id io u s  in  th at the w riter  wants to  be accepted
by h is  p u b lic , i s  h ig h ly  s e n s it iv e  to  c r it ic ism  and anxious to  p lea se .
As a c h ild , the w r iter  i s  a lready open to the pressures o f  'id ees  r e d e s '
concerning h is  fu ture r o le  in  l i f e .  When h is  mother asks him what he i s
m uttering and he r e p lie s  'Ju ste  des mots* (p . 30)> whatever the value
o f the images he p lays w ith , he i s  a t le a s t  preserving h is  so litu d e .
He i s ,  however, encouraged by h is  m other's a tt itu d e , and th a t o f  the
world a t la rg e , to  th ink th a t h is  in te r e s t  in  words i s  a s ig n  o f ta le n t ,
a mark d is tin g u ish in g  him as one o f the chosen few: ' S ' i l  y a quelque
chose qui d is tin g u e  un ecr iv a in , c 'e s t  vraiment 5 a 1 (p . 4 2 ) . His mother
may play d if fe r e n t  r o le s  but which eq u ally  threaten  h is  p r ivacy , hamper
h is  independent development and p o te n t ia lly  force  r o le s  on him. She
may adopt an a tt itu d e  o f d isapproval, and attempt to  b rin g  him down to
earth , to  s h if t  h is  in t e r e s t  from the im aginative to  the p r a c t ic a l, or
she may seek fu lfilm en t through the c h ild , adopting an ovei>-protective
in t e r e s t  in  what she in te r p r e ts  as h is  budding gen iu s, and claim ing to
21have fo reseen  h is  fu ture development from the cradle onwards. The
lo c .  c i t .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t the m other's in flu en ce  may be p o s it iv e  but only  
in  the sense th at i t  has an e f f e c t  other than th at which she in ten ds:
Seule l a  mere de cet en fan t, qui se f a i t  une id ee  tr e s  convenue de 
ce q u 'est 'un e c r iv a in ' ,  y v o it  un signe de ce qui a se s  yeux e s t  une 
'p r e d e s t in a tio n '. E lle  l'en cou rage, se mele h ses jeu x , arrive a fa ir e  
su rg ir  d 'au tres images du meme ordre, de j o l i e s  images d 'E p in a l, a peine  
p lu s chargees d'une meme p oesie  de p a c o t i l le .
E lle  parvient a lo r s , sans l e  v o u lo ir  -  e t c ' e s t  p eu t-e tre  la  que 
pourrait se n icher son esp o ir  n a if  d*avoir un f i l s  'p oete ' -  e l l e  par­
v ie n t  a in s i  h l e  degouter de ces jeux , a le s  lu i  fa ir e  abandonner, 
comme e l le  l ' a  f a i t  s 'e c a r te r  de tous le s  o b jets  'p oetiq u es' vers  l e s -  
quels e l l e  cherchait h. l ' a t t i r e r ,  des bourgeons, des chatons, des 
f e u i l l e s  d'automne, e t c .  (Nouveau roman: h ie r , au.jourd'hui, I I ,
P. 32 ).
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w riter  who i s  not y e t e sta b lish ed  as such, who has a manuscript in  h is  
drawer but no book in  prin^ i s  p a r tic u la r ly  vu ln erab le . Kis claim s are 
based on behaviour p a ttern s, on promise, on sign s o f ta le n t  and can rea d ily  
be made to  appear spurious by some fa m ilia r  and d ism issiv e  la b e l: 'enfan t
p r e d e s t in e ', 'in a d a p te '. The w riter  w i l l  be discouraged without any 
e x te r io r  reco gn ition  or support and may indeed conclude th a t h is  claim s  
are spurious, th at he i s  p lay ing  a ro le  fo r  which he has no inner j u s t i f i c ­
a tio n . A fter p u b lic a tio n ,h is  s itu a t io n  becomes even more complex. I t  
i s  an achievement which he may f e e l  j u s t i f i e s  h is  e a r l ie r  p reten sio n s, 
but the ta b le s  oan rea d ily  be turned aga in st him by the su ggestion s th at  
he i s  thereby f a i l in g  to l i v e  up to  the image o f the w r ite r , th a t bourgeois  
con sid eration s o f  money and s ta tu s  in flu en ce  him as much as anyone e l s e .  
P u b lica tion  admits him to  the s o c ie ty  of other w r iters  and i t  i s  com forting  
to  d iscover  th at o th ers engage in  sim ilar  pu rsu its and meet w ith sim ila r  
problems. On the other h an d ,th is  very s im ila r ity  seems to  devalue the  
w r ite r 's  experience by suggesting  th a t i t  i s  by no means as unique as 
he had imagined. I f  so many are engaged on s im ila r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  what 
chances are there o f a r t i s t i c  surv iva l?  Above a l l ,  once he has begun to  
publish , the w riter  i s  in crea s in g ly  vulnerable to  the op in ions o f o th er s . 
What was h is  most p r iva te  p o ssession  i s  now on public  view and,however 
much he may p ro test to  h im self and to  o th ers h is  in d if fe r e n c e , he i s  in  
fa c t  tremendously s e n s it iv e  to comment and c r it ic ism : he i s  disarmed
and g ra te fu l imm ediately a favourable word i s  u ttered . He may not under­
stand what the c r i t i c s  say but he i s  humbly g ra te fu l th a t they should say 
anything. Y/hen one c r i t i c  makes a blunder and r e fer s  to  an episode in  h is  
book which does not e x is t , he i s  ready to help  him cover i t  up. He i s  an 
easy v ictim ; h is  defences are down. People can make o f him what they  
w ill:
R egardez-le. I I  e s t ,  c e la  e s t  b ien  v r a i, f a i t  h. notre image.
Tout p a r e il h nous. Rien, je  vous assu re, de m iraculeux.
Rien qu'une reaction  de defense contre de v ieu x  traum atisines, 
r ien  que le  rachat de tr e s  anciennes sou ffran ees, d 'ech ecs  
anciens ou p lus recen ts . . .  un beso in  in co n sc ien t de vengeance • 
(p . 155)
To become a success the w riter  must not appear to  need approval, he must
demand i t  as h is  r ig h t; he must p ro ject h im se lf, create  an image o f
h im self which he holds up fo r  pu b lic  admiration:
Eh b ien  pour commencer, i l  fau t en trer  i c i  en conquerant.
Forcer le s  gens h vous obeir  . . .  q u ' i ls  se soum ettent, q u ' i l s  
se prosternent . . .  i l  n 'y  a r ien  qu’i l s  aiment autant . . .  Et 
pour c e la  le u r  donner l'exem p le . Se p lacer  a d ista n ce  de 
soi-meme. Et de lh  se contem pler. Avec adoration , avec 
em erveillem ent . . .  Que tous vos mouvements acquierent h vos 
propres yeux l 1aspect des g e s te s  h iera tiq u es . . .  q u ' i ls  se 
d e p lo ien t, se p ro je tte n t violemment, q u ' i ls  a ien t c e t te  sCirete, 
c e t te  n e t t e te ,  c e t te  rigueur, c e t te  lourdeur . . .  comme s ’i l s  
p o rta ien t une charge de s ig n if ic a t io n s  m ysterieuses e t h la  f o i s  
p r e c ise s  . . .  I I  fau t que vous vous se n tie z  dans chacun de vos 
g estes  p a r e il a un souverain pendant l e s  ceremonies du 
couronnement• Et eux se sen tiro n t honores, com bles, de pouvoir 
accom plir avec vous l e s  r i t e s  du sacre . . .  (pp. 200-1)
We see the process at work with the w r iter  at f i r s t  u n w illin g , then co­
operating, then lead in g  the dance. I t  begins, with early  in terv iew s when 
the w r ite r 's  rep utation  hangs in  the b a lan ce. The in terv iew ers expect 
him to be more in te r e s t in g  than the average man; th a t he should l ik e  to  
tr a v e l 'comme tan t de gens en ce moment*, th at he should keep a photograph 
o f h is  w ife and c h ild  on h is  desk i s  d isappointing:
C 'est a se demander devant ta n t de conformisme, une t e l l e  
b a n a lite  jusque dans l e  comportement, dans la  coupe des cheveux, 
l e s  vetem ents, s ' i l s  n 'on t pas commis une erreur, s ' i l s  seront 
vraiment l e s  premiers a avoir  penetre la  ou pour e tre  admis 
plu s tard on fe r a  la  queue . . .  Ou b ie n ^ s ' i ls  sont l e s  premiers
h se la i s s e r  tromper, des nigauds en tra in  de se  galvauder . . .
(p . 189)
The in terv iew ers f in a l ly  r e t ir e  satisfied  but only because they have 
created a m ysterious r i t u a l  out o f what was in  fa c t  a p e r fe c t ly  simple 
ep iso d e . The w riter  makes some tea  in  an earthenware teap ot and puts 
i t  down on the upturned l i d  o f the k e t t le ,  upturned so th a t the steam
does not leave  a mark on the surface o f the fu rn itu re; in  the version
o f the in terv iew ers:
C '^ ta it exquis, ce the prepare par vous, p a r a £ t- il  un melange 
savant de q u a lite s  rares • • •  in fu se  dans une th e ie r e  d'une 
forme etrange posee sur une sorte  de r ec ip ien t . . .  ( . . . )  i l s  
ont d it  que c ' e t a i t  un samovar . . .  (p . 1 8 7 ) ^
Throughout the novel,w hat i s  at is su e  i s  the qu estion  o f a u th e n tic ity .
Which rea c tio n s , c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  b eh aviou r-p attern s, on the part o f  the
author are genuine, and which spurious? Which does he in ven t to im press,
which are imposed on him from outsid e?  At what poin t'do rea c tio n s  at
f i r s t  genuine, become spurious? These are the questions the novel i s
con stan tly  ask in g . The w r ite r 's  preoccupations with the word 'fa ir e '
i s  s ig n if ic a n t:  i s  he a w riter  or can he only ' fa ir e  1 ' e cr iv a in '?  That
the la t t e r  i s  true of him i s  h is  constant fe a r . Hence the crushing
nature o f the blow adm inistered by the apparently sym pathetic l is t e n e r
in  the second sec tio n : 'vous f a i s i e z  vraiment enfant p red estin e ' (p . 2 3 ) .
The nature o f  the accu sation  i s  made e x p l ic i t  a t the end o f th e sec tio n :
I I  voudrait- troner, comme 9 a, sans autres preuves, sans plus 
d * e ffo r ts , parmi ceux qui sont admis sans reserv e . 'F a is ie z '  
l u i  d e p la it . I I  ' e t a i t ' ,  figu rez-vou s . . .  L 'in sen se  e ssa y a it  
de nous fa ir e  cro ire  9 a . I I  veut e tre  parmi ceux qui arrachent,
qui fr o is s e n t  e t  je t te n t  . . .  (p . 2 7 )
'Ceux qui arrachent, qui fr o is s e n t  e t  je t te n t  . . . '  are th e rea l w r ite r s .
I t  might seem, then , th a t the su ccessfu l w r iter  of the f i r s t  s ec tio n  who
has managed to  impose h im self on the crowd i s  su ccessfu l in  every sen se .
As the novel progresses, however, i t  emerges th a t i t  i s  ra th er  the crowd
which has imposed i t s e l f  on the w riter; he has su b stitu ted  th e ir  image
o f the w inter fo r  h is  own r e a li ty ;  he i s  dead and he i s  the only one
This f i c t io n a l  in c id en t i s  not without i t s  rea l eq u iv a len t. One 
in terv iew er observes the fo llo w in g  in  N athalie S arraute's study:
'Dans un coin  e s t  pose pres de quelques ta s s e s ,  un p e t i t  a t t i r a i l  
pour fa ir e  l e  the soi-meme.' On her v i s i t  to  R ob b e-G rillet, the  
same in terv iew er i s  provided with more ex o tic  m ateria l; she i s  asked; 
Voulez-vous du the de Ceylan, du Yunnan ou du Souchong, de 
l 'E a r l  Grey ou du Queen Mary, du the de Chine? Le p referez-  
vous fume, ou sentant l e  jasmin, 1 'orange ou b ien  l a  bergamote? 
(Bourdet, op. c i t . ,  p . 58 and p. 18)
who does not r e a lis e  the f a c t .  Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort i s  in  a sense  
another Martereau. i t  b eg in s w ith the conventional fig u re  of the w riter  
and proceeds to explode i t .  Yet i t  goes beyond Martereau, in  th at i t  
moves towards the image as w e ll as away from i t :  i t  exp lores the
sources o f the images and the w r ite r 's  stru g g les  aga in st i t .  On the one 
s id e  we have the 'r e a l '  w r iter , on the other the image o f the w riter  to  
which he i s  encouraged to  Conform* For N athalie  Sarraute as fo r  Gide, the  
pictu re  would not be complete w ithout the presence w ith in  the novel o f 
both elem ents in  the c o n f l ic t  in  which each w riter  i s  in te r e s te d .
'Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort* i s  a phrase, we have argued, which a p p lie s
to  the w r ite r 's  sense o f h im self and h is  r e la t io n s  with h is  public  as
w e ll as to the a c t iv i t y  o f  w r itin g . The two a p p lica tio n s  are c lo se ly
lin k ed . M icheline Tison Braun makes th e ir  lin k in g  the backbone o f her
argument where Entre la  v ie  e t  l a  mort i s  concerned:
Dans Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort. l a  creation  de 1' oeuvre a lte m e
avec l a  recherche de la  p erso n n a lite , dont e l l e  e s t  h l a  f o i s
1 ' aboutissem ent e t  l e  symbole. Et c e la  e s t  n a tu r e l, car s i  
1 * oeuvre, crea tio n  d'une p erso n n a lite , en e s t  a u ss i l 'e x p r e ss s io n  
sublim e, reciproquement la  conquete d'une p erson n a lite  e s t ,  
pour chacun de nous, l e  poeme, l e  roman q u 'i l  cree a travers  
tou te  sa v ie ,  avec p lu s ou moins de s in c e r ite  e t  de ta le n t .
L *auth en ticity  de 1 ' oeuvre e t  c e l le  de la  v ie  sont p resen tees
a ltem ativem en t comme condition  e t  consequence l'u n e  de 1 ' au tre, 
prenant to u tes  deux le u r  source en ce poin t ou v ie ,  conscience  
e t  creation  emergent ensemble du neant.^3
What M icheline Tison Braun perhaps does not emphasise c le a r ly  enough i s
th a t i t  i s  the s tru g g le  i t s e l f  th at i s  f r u i t f u l  Yihere the a r t i s t  i s
concerned. Without the threat, there would be n o .r e s is ta n ce ; without the
problems o f the w r ite r , no Ehtre la  vie, e t  la  mort. In I960, w ritin g  o f
the s itu a t io n  o f the modern w r ite r , N athalie Sarraute argued as fo llo w s:
23 Tison Braun, op. c i t . ,  p . 193o
To se iz e  upon the f in e s t  b i t  o f r e a l i ty  under the la y er  of 
c lic h e s  th at covers i t ,  we must m obilize considerab le inner  
stren gth , develop great o ffe n s iv e  power and a rea l s p ir i t  of 
independence. This o ffe n s iv e  power, th is  s p ir i t  o f independence 
are the p r in c ip a l, the most ind ispensab le  g i f t s  th a t a w riter  
needs to  p o sse ss . And the greater the force  th a t a llow s him 
to  break through appearance, the fu rther h is  impetus w i l l  
carry him, the more genuine and new w i l l  be the works he 
c r e a te s . One might even go as fa r  as to say th a t i f ,  one f in e  
day, a m iracle were to  r id  us o f  the p la titu d es  th a t surround 
us on every side -  but thank heaven, th is  w i l l  never happen -  p. 
then the w riter*s fa te  might r e a lly  present’ cause fo r  a n x ie ty .
The interdependence o f l i f e  and work in  -Sntre l a  v ie  e t  l a  mort i s  
emphasized by a d e lib era te  b lu rr in g  o f the. d is t in c t io n  between the two.
On the one hand, we see the w riter  try in g  to  put onto paper an experience  
he has l iv e d  through; on the o th er , we f in d  an episode which appeared to  
us f i r s t  in  the gu ise o f l iv e d  experience being  d iscu ssed  as a p iece  o f  
h is  w r itin g . The f i f t h  sec tio n  o f the novel exp lores the w r ite r 's  extreme 
s e n s i t iv i t y  to accents; he r e g is te r s  cer ta in  deform ations o f pronunciation  
as an act o f  v io len ce  aga in st language and against h im self p erso n a lly .
In  the eighth sec tio n  -  the f i r s t  o f the two se c t io n s  d escr ib in g  the  
w riter  a c tu a lly  at work -  the s ta r tin g  poin t i s  t h is  experience; i t  
i s  the sen sation s provoked in  him by such accents th a t , d e sp ite  lack  o f  
encouragement, even d isapp roval, he i s  attem pting to  pursue and recrea te  
on the page. Thus we might argue th a t the w riter  i s  engaged in  w ritin g  
the se c t io n , or something approximating to  the se c t io n , which we have 
already read.: This sudden metamorphosis o f  l i f e  in to  art i s  even l e s s  
ambiguous where the fou rth  sec tio n  o f the novel i s  concerned. Here the  
w riter  f in d s  h im self u sin g  words le s s  e a s i ly  than other people; he f e e l s  
a t a disadvantage and would l ik e  to  be one o f the crowd. An image which 
appears in  th is  se c t io n , *le bout pointu de leu rs  d o ig ts  g r a s s o u il le t s  
aux ongles p e in ts  se redresse comme la  queue d'un scorpion* (p . 5 0 .), i s
^  'R ebels in  a Ytforld of P la t itu d e s ', p. 371o
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commented upon in  a la t e r  section : 'Moi, j ' a i  trouve tr e s  b ien  c e t te
comparaison . . .  ces d o ig ts  aux bouts red resses comme la  queue d'un
scorpion , C 'est tr e s  ju s te ,  C 'est j o l i ,  c 'e s t  amusant. J 'a i  aime 9 a*
(p , 150 ). Lived experience and art merge in to  one another. By elem ents
o f i t s  structure Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort dem onstrates the way in  which
art and l i f e  are c lo s e ly  lin ked  and art develops out o f l i f e 0
Entre la  v ie  e t l a  mort i s  an in te r e s t in g  novel from the s tru c tu ra l
poin t o f  view . I t  i s ,  in  a sen se , ep iso d ic ; i t  does not pursue a
continuous n arrative but concentrates rather on expressing  those moments
in  the w r ite r 's  career which are p o te n t ia l ly  productive or d e s tr u c tiv e ,
the innumerable dangerous corners he has to  n e g o tia te . The w r iter
d escrib es h is  momentary perceptions o f tru th  in  the fo llo w in g  terms:
Comme h. travers une fe lu r e  dans une paroi l i s s e ,  une f in e  
craquelure, quelque chose se g l i s s e  doucement • • •  su b rep tice-  
ment c e la  s 'in s in u e  en l u i ,  quelque chose d 'inform e, de gluant 
avec une D estin a tion  sou m oise  cherche en lu i  son chemin.
(p . 8 6 )
N athalie Sarraute uses the same terms in  ta lk in g  of her work:
C 'est que je  ne m*attache qu'aux moments de c o n f l i t ,  b. ces  
in s ta n ts  p r iv i le g ie s  ou tou t se detraque, pu is r e f a i t  surface  
pour se detraquer a nouveau, C 'est l e  c o n f l i t  qui me s e r t  de 
ca ta ly seu r , de rev e la teu r  -  chaque f o i s  q u 'i l  y  a une craquelure  
dans l a  paroi l i s s e . ^
The ep isod ic  q u a lity  o f  the novel a r is e s , th en , out o f the fa c t  th a t i t s  
m ateria l revea ls  i t s e l f  in  evanescent moments o f  drama. Another con trib ­
utory fa c to r  i s  the e lu s iv e  nature o f the m aterial: i f  i t  i s  by nature
p ercep tib le  only in  fragmentary fa sh io n , an au th en tic  r e -cr ea tio n  o f i t  
w ill  be s im ila r ly  fragmented:
J 'a i  essaye de la  ^ " i .e .  1*experience de l a  crea tion  l i t t e r a i r e ^  
montrer le  p lu s sincerem ent p o s s ib le , t e l l e  que je  la  v i s  moi- 
meme ou t e l l e  que peuvent, je  c r o is , la  v iv re  d 1autres  
e c r iv a in s . C 'est quelque chose de tr e s  d i f f i c i  
Je n 'a i pu en arracher que quelques fragm ents.^ Ie a recreer,
25 Serreau, 'N athalie  Sarraute e t  l e s  s ec r e ts  de l a  c r e a t io n ', p. 4* 
^  ib id . ,  p 0 3 *
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Other p r in c ip le s  o f stru ctu re are however equally  a t work in  the
n ovel, imposing fu rth er  s ig n if ic a n c e  on i t s  m a ter ia l. The simplest of
these i s  the chronological development; the novel fo llo w s  -  more or
l e s s  -  the career of the w riter  from childhood onwards. We see h is
early  u n c e r ta in t ie s , h is  f i r s t  e f fo r t s  to  w r ite , h is  contacts with
p u b lish ers, the rea ctio n  o f others to  h is  work, h is  gradually in creasin g
rep utation , h is  temporary d efea t by the dangers o f su ccess and h is  return
to the s o lita r y  s tr u g g le . There i s , th en ,p rogression  through tim e. There
are, however, other fa c to r s  which modifyr the straightforw ard chronolog ica l
backbone of the n o v e l. We have already underlined the importance o f the
f i r s t  s e c t io n . I t  ensures th at the reader i s  not deceived  in to  th ink ing
th at here we have the biography or autobiography o f one p a r ticu la r
in d iv id u a l and th a t h i s  a tten tio n  i s  from the o u tse t focused on th e cen tra l
is su e s  o f the n ovel. This f i r s t  sec tio n  p resen ts us w ith a su ccessfu l
w riter  posing as such before an admiring crowd who are anxious to  have
him explain  to them the sec r e ts  o f h is  a r t .  'Sur la  page blanche des
mots, l e s  phrases se fo m e n t . M iracle. Comment peut-on? C 'est un
grand m ystere' (p . 8 ) .  I t  i s  th is  mystery which the audience -  and the
novel -  seeks to p en etra te . The w riter  here i s  seen from the outsid e
and the unreal, u n sa tisfa cto ry  nature o f the image he p ro jec ts  i s  co n stan tly
stressed : 'o b lig in g ly  and d ou b tless not fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, he "acts
. 2 7out" the process of c r e a t io n .' His gestures are mechanical rather than 
l i f e - l i k e :  'son bras e s t  comme une t ig e  m eta lliq u e a r tic u le e  qui se
d ep lie  e t  se rep lie*  (p . 8 ) .  He forms a conventional couple with h is  
female companion, ' sa compagne e f fa c e e 1 , who f i l l s  in  fu rth er  d e ta i l s  
fo r  the audience encouraging them to  adopt the same stance of admiring, 
uncomprehending o u tsid ers: 'I I  l e s  j e t t e  par te r r e . I I  sort en t itu b a n t.
27 Mary McCarthy, 'Hanging by a th read ', New York Review of Books, 
31 July 1969, p. 4 .
P arfo is  i l  e s t  tou t en nage. Quand on lu i  p a r le , i l  n'entend pas'
(p . 8 ) .  The p ictu re  he o ffe r s  o f h im self i s  in  other r esp ec ts  a c la s s ic
one. His account of h is  o r ig in s  i s  ir o n ic a l ly  rem iniscent o f the opening
chapter of many l i t e r a r y  b iograph ies or autobiographies:
En moi deux sangs tr e s  d if fe r e n ts  sont meles . . .  Ma mere
e t a i t  savoyarde. J 'a i  par e l l e  du sang i t a l i e n .  Mon grand-
pere maternel e t a i t  berger. ( . . . )  Mon pere e t a i t  b reto n .
M dtine. de normand. (p . 12)
He has the proper tr a c es  o f im aginative behaviour and o f craftm anship
in  h is  ancestry . His paternal grandfather-was a marble mason in  h is
youth:
On raconte que p a r fo is  i l  lu i  a r r iv a it  de m odifier l e s  form ules 
que son patron lu i  f a i s a i t  graver sur le s  monuments, sur le s
s t e le s  fu n era ire s . I I  e t a i t  tr e s  g a i, i l  aim ait l e s  f a c e t i e s .
I I  croyait aux revenants, i l  racon ta itd es h is to ir e s  de fantom es.
(p* 13)
The d escr ip tio n  o f h is  temperament again f i t s  the c la s s ic  p ictu re  o f  the  
w riter , 'un tdcheron ' t r i s t e 1, e te r n a lly  d iscon ten ted  with what he i s  
doing but unable to  abandon i t ,  a r t i s t  d e sp ite  h im se lf, a proper ob ject  
o f p ity . The image i s  complete down to the l a s t  d e ta il  o f  h is  p r iv a te
manias: h is  d e te s ta tio n  o f fountain -pens and h is  preference fo r  b a l l -
. , 28 p o in ts .
The audience l i s t e n  'dans un s ile n c e  p erp lexe1 (p . 1 3 ), im pressed  
but not en ligh ten ed . What has beenjaraded before them i s  the image, 
the mask sim ila r  to  th ose o f  m iser and down-trodden sp in ste r  worn by 
the fa th er  and daughter in  P o r tra it d'un incorinu. The r e a l i t y  th a t l i e s  
beneath the mask remains unexplored. There i s  perhaps one moment o f  
s in c e r ity  out o f which the r e s t  o f the novel w i l l  d evelop . The w r iter  
speaks o f h is  s e n s i t iv i t y  towards words: 'Des mots comme c e lu i-l&
7/here her own w riting i s  concerned, Nathalie Sarraute seeks to  
avoid such manias; 'J'aime que le s  choses dont je me sers pour 
tr a v a ille r  ne 3oient. rien, q u 'e lle  ne representent aucune manie' 
(Rambures, p . 1 6 ).
s ' enfoncaient en moi. I l s  me f a is a ie n t  mal' (p . 1 4 ) . The next sec tio n  
takes up the poin t and develops i t  fu r th e r . But here the w riter  r e t ir e s  
rap id ly  in to  commonplaces: 'Mais je  pense que beaucoup d 'en fan ts . . .  ou
meme beaucoup d 'a d u ltes  . . .  ce qui compte, voyez-vous, je  c r o is ,  c ' e s t  
ce temperament de t&cheron . . . '  (p . 1 4 ) . The cen tra l mystery remains a 
mystery^ i t  too i s  form ulated in  a c la s s ic  fash ion  and from ou tsid e:
'Sur la  page blanche l e s  mots, l e s  phrases se foxment' (p . 8 ) .
The la s t  sec tio n  o f the novel forms an im pressive pendant to  the
f i r s t ,  emphasising the d ir e c tio n  in  which the novel has moved. The f i r s t
29shows us the w riter  from o u ts id e , as he appears to the crowd, and 
poses w ithout answering th e ir  questions concerning the m ysterious nature 
o f l i t e r a r y  crea tio n . The la s t  shows us the w riter  from w ith in  engaged 
in  the a c t iv i ty  o f w r it in g . Thus a p a ttern  of question and answer, a 
pattern  of s ig n if ic a n c e , dominates the chronolog ica l sequence o f th e n ovel. 
There i s  moreover a c y c l ic a l  development in  the novel which equally  
m od ifies the chronology. In the e igh teen th  sec tio n  o f the novel,w e  
arrive back at the image o f the f i r s t :  e ith e r  the w riter  who was an
envious onlooker in  the e a r lie r  scene has now jo in ed  the ranks of the 
su c c e ss fu l, or th e w r iter  who was already seen as su ccessfu l then has 
now traced h is  odyssey as fa r  as th is  p o in t . I f  we are to  understand 
th at th e w riter  o f the f i r s t  sec tio n  f in d s  h is  way back in  the second 
sec tio n  to a more genuine contact with o th ers , then we may see him 
embarking on a process which rep eats i t s e l f  with*each new su c ce ss . A 
fu rth er  important element in  the n o v e l's  c y c l ic a l  development i s  the  
repeated d escr ip tio n  o f the crea tiv e  p rocess. M icheline Tison Braun's 
contention th at there i s  a considerable development between th ese  two
29 I t  i s  arguable th at the w riter  in  t h i s  f i r s t  sec tio n  i s  as much 
a v ic tim  as the crowd, one o f the p e n a lt ie s  of fame being th a t one 
can the more e a s i ly  be made to look a f o o l .
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d escr ip tio n s  i s  n ot, in  our view , accu ra te . The b a s ic  experience in
each case i s  the same; i t  i s  simply th at the hazards are d if fe r e n t  on
account of the changed p o s it io n  o f the w r iter . The main image o f the
n ovel, th at o f the w riter  e te rn a lly  and in e v ita b ly  suspended between
l i f e  and death and o s c i l la t in g  between the two terms o f h is  exp erien ce ,
i s  thus echoed in  a c y c l ic a l  s tru c tu re , which i s  in tegra ted  in to  the
ch ron olog ica l s tru c tu re . As in  W aiting fo r  Godot%y/here the second act
i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to introduce the notion  o f an in f in i t e  number o f  p o ss ib le
r e p e t it io n s jo r  in  The T ria l where K*s search fo r  the Law could go on
in d e f in it e ly  through ever-w idening c i r c le s ,  N athalie Sarraute suggests
by means o f lim ited  r e p e t it io n  a process which i s  continuous.
For N athalie Sarraute, the experience o f the w r iter  in  Entre la  v ie
e t  la  mort r e f le c t s  in  acute form the predicament o f any human b e in g .
At f i r s t  she feared  th a t the su b ject-m atter of her novel might be too
r e s tr ic ted : 'Je me d is a is ;  Les F ru its d !or met en scene des le c te u r s ,
Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort montre des e c r iv a in s . En p rin cip e i l  y a tou t
de meme p lu s de le c te u r s  que d1e c r iv a in s , done 1*audience de ce d ern ier .
l iv r e  sera p eu t-e tre  p lu s l i m i t e e . ' ^  But she concludes that the writer*
experience, though i t  may take d if fe r e n t  forms fo r  other men, w i l l  be
b a s ic a lly  a fa m ilia r  one: *11 e s t  v ra i que chacun peut eprouver en so i
ce double mouvement; d e s ir  de s 'in te g r e r  A la  s o c ie te , b eso in  de se
31r e a l is e r  par soi-meme en dehors d 'e l le .* ^
As she did with m ise r lin e ss  in  P o r tr a it . N athalie Sarraute here 
looks beneath the public  image to  the very much more complex human exper­
ien ce  which h ides behind i t .  She takes a number o f myths which attach  
to  the fig u re  o f the a r t i s t  -  he i s  an ’enfant p red estin e* , an 'inadapte'
30 Serreau, 'N athalie Sarraute e t l e s  s ec r e ts  d e ' la  c r e a t io n ', p . 4 .
^  lo c .  c i t .
and shows how th ese  may a f fe c t  the l iv in g  w r iter . N athalie Sarraute*s 
w riter  i s  rendered uneasy, p o te n tia lly  destroyed by the ex isten ce  o f  
such la b e ls  aga in st which he f e e l s  he has to  measure h im se lf. He i s  
not P la to 's  p oet, to  be thrown out o f the c i t y ,  nor V igny's helmsman 
d ir e c t in g  the sh ipcf so c ie ty  where b est i t  may s a i l .  Hers i s  a much 
more modest p ictu re  o f the a r t is t :  h is  works have no end beyond them selves
and he h im self i s  much more l ik e  other men in  h is  p sych o log ica l make-up.
Given th at the w riter  i s  endowed with ordinary human weaknesses, 
i t  i s  appropriate th at he should not escape the humour th at pervades 
Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort. The humour here i s  more e x te n s iv e , more open 
than in  any o f the other n o v e ls , and where i t  i s ,  as i s  o ften  the c a se , 
s a t i r i c a l ,  the sa t ir e  i s  g en tler  than i t  was in  Les F ru its d 'o r . For 
example, the scene o f the jo u r n a lis ts ' in terv iew , which we d iscussed  
e a r l ie r , makes a ser iou s point in  an amusing fa sh io n . Equally the 
in terv iew  with the publisher: here a l ig h te r  tone i s  d e lib er a te ly
introduced a fte r  the ser iou sn ess o f the previous se c t io n . The s ta te  of 
mind o f the w riter  in  the i n i t i a l  stages i s  ir o n ic a l ly  revealed  by the  
d escr ip tio n  o f  the man by the door: 'Le co lo sse  a la  la rg e  mdchoire
debout pres de la  porte f a i t  un mouvement' (p . 11 0 ), c le a r ly  th reaten in g  
a l l  kinds o f nameless to rtu res should the w riter  f a i l  to agree with what 
i s  being sa id . In the course o f the interview , the w riter  i s  gradually  
reduced to  a Charles Bovary f ig u r e , ' t o r t i l la n t  sa ca sq u ette ': ' l e
"nouveau" a s s is  au bord de sa ch aise  dans l e  bure.au du p roviseu r' (p . 111 ). 
His p retensions are sa t ir is e d ;  he thinks h im self another Rimbaud and 
i s  w aiting in  va in  fo r  the summons to  P a r is . Also s a t ir is e d  i s  the 
w r ite r 's  r e la t io n sh ip  with h is  c r i t i c s .  He i s  very ready to  be d e lig h ted  
by the c r i t i c ' s  approval but he does not r e a lly  understand a word o f  
what i s  said:
De temps A autre i l  parvient A a ttrap er quelques-uns au 
passage: Symbolisme. Surrealism e. Im pressionism e. Gros
p lan s. Pans coupes. Structure sp ir a le . Mouvement de 
ro ta tio n  . . .  (p . 141)
The c r i t i c  i s  then compared to a whale:
On d ir a it  une b a le in e  qui plonge dans l focean, absorbe de 
l ’ eau e t  la  r e je t t e  tr e s  haut en colonnes de vapeur enormes, 
des g o u t t e le t t e s b r i l le n t  dans un halo i r i s e ,  retombent . . .
(p.  141)
The e f f e c t  of ihe humour in  Entre la  v ie  e t la  mort i s  freq u en tly  d e fla to r y ,
supporting the cen tra l themes o f the n o v e l. The w riter  i s  not a llow ed
to  fo rg e t h is  ambiguous p o s it io n . In answer to the question  ’ Quel ro le
joue l ’humour dans vos l iv r e s ? ’ , N athalie Sarraute rep lied  ’L’humour a
un pouvoir de co n te sta tio n  . . .  tou t r e s te  d iscon tin u , in d e c is , trem blant,
32
& mi-chemin, comme me para£t etre  la  r e a l i t e * .
32 lo c . cito
Chapter 8 Vous l e s  entendez?
L ife  i s  movement. Everything transform s i t s e l f ,  
everyth ing m od ifies i t s e l f  c e a s e le s s ly , and to  try  
and stop i t ,  to  try  to  check l i f e  in  m id -flig h t and 
recapture i t  in  the form o f a v/ork o f a r t ,  a sculpture  
or a p a in tin g , seems to  me a mockery of the in te n s ity  
o f l i f e .
JEAN TINGUELY
C 'est une so rte  de pere Goriot moderne.
NATHALIE SARRAUTE
The p r iere  d 'in se r e r  d escr ib es t h is  novel as 'une n ou velle  etape 
sur l e  long e t  le n t  parcours que N athalie  Sarraute a en trep ris  depuis
son premier ouvrage, Tropi sines’ . I t  i s  once again c lo s e ly  connected
1
to  previous works; fa m ily -r e la t io n sh ip s , so important in  the f i r s t
three n ovels and l e s s  cen tra l in  Les E ru its d 'or  and Entre la  v ie  e t  la
mort come once again to  the fo re; the question  o f t a s t e ,  o f a e s th e tic
va lu es and judgments, so important in  the novels from Le Planetarium
onwards, here occupies the centre of the work. The sub ject o f th is  novel
i s  p a r tic u la r ly  c lo s e ly  lin k ed  to  Les F ru its  d ’or and to Entre la  v ie  e t
la  mort. At the end of Les E ru its d 'o r . the novel has found and kept
one genuinely ap p rec ia tive  reader, a man fo r  whom i t  i s  a l iv in g  th ing;
the problem remains as to  whether th is  appreciation  can be transferred
by him to someone e l s e .  W ill the book survive him? 'Je me demande par
moments ce que vous deviendrez plus tard , sans moi . . .  ou vous a l le z
aborder? ou echouer?* (p . 225)* Entre l a  v ie  e t  la  mort i s  more
concerned w ith the w r ite r ’ s than w ith the read er's rea c tio n s  and the w riter
i t  d ep ic ts  l i v e s  more in  the present than in  the future; he i s  concerned
with the present e f fo r t  o f crea tion  and w ith the present rather than the
fu tu re  fa te  o f h is  works. The problem i s  touched upon: 'Pour quoi tan t
de lu t t e s ,  ta n t de souffrances . . .  quand on se demande souvent, quand
on. se d i t ,  n 'e s t -c e  pas? que personne probablement ne se souviendra
encore de nous dans cinquante ans’ (p . 1 2 l ) .  Yet i t  is  a concern which the
w riter  r e s i s t s .  When he i s  engaged in  the stru gg le  to  c re a te , i t  seems
to  him a con sid eration  which i s  both improper and irre lev a n t:
C 'est une id ee  qui ne me v ien t pas. Une id ee ign ob le  . . .  de 
p e t i t .  Une id ee  de moyen, resign e a son sort comme vous, 
humble, c o n tr it .  Mais moi jam ais. Jamais. Jamais je  n 'a i  
daigne supputer, c a lcu le r  . . .  cinquante ans, cinq cen ts ans . . .
Je n ’a i jamais compte. Quand se produit un de ces m iracles le  
temps respectueusem ent se r e t ir e ,  le  moment s ’e t ir e  a 1 ' in f in i  . . .
(pp. 121-2)
The contradiction  l ig h t ly  touched on here i s  at the centre o f Vous le s
entendez? According t 6 the c e n tr a l character, the a e s th e tic  experience
approximates most c lo s e ly  to  an experience of tim ele ssn ess . Like the
w riter  of Entre la  v ie  et la  mort, he r e je c ts  th e words that are
commonly used to d escrib e the experience; they on ly  obscure i t s  true
nature. But when he does tr y  to  convey a sense o f what a work o f  art
means to  him, i t  i s  words evoking a sense o f  tim elessn ess  that he uses:
Un in sta n t f ix e  pour l ' e t e r n i t e .  Un seu l in sta n t in f i n i ,  
in fin im en t p a is ib le ,  que c e la  em p lit. Quoi cela? Mais i l  
n fy  a plus r ien  i c i ,  plus de mots mesquins, p r e c is , coquets, 
beaux, la id s ,  en jo leu rs , trompeurs, tyranniques, s a l is s a n t s ,  
red ucteurs, a m p lifica teu rs , papoteurs, degradants . . .  vers  
le sq u e ls , perdant tou te  d ig n ite , tou t in s t in c t  de conservation  
i l  fau t se tendre, qufi l  fa u t s o l l i c i t e r ,  q u 'i l  fau t ch asser , 
traquer, auxquels i l  faut poser des p ie g e s , q u 'i l  fau t  
a p p riv o iser , mater, to r tu rer . Non. Aucun mot i c i .  Dans 
1*in sta n t epandu, sans r iv a g es , sans horizons meme lo in ta in s ,  
calme, sans aucun terme, immobile, r ien  ne bouge . . .  tout a 
f a i t  immobile . . .  ser e in , s i  c a lm e ... c e la  . . .  (pp. 130-1)
Yet the work o f art i s  dependent fo r  i t s  su r v iv a l on the appreciation  o f
in d iv id u a ls  and th ese  in d iv id u a ls  are sub ject to  tim e. One generation
succeeds another, ta s te s  change, and more se r io u s ly  s t i l l ,  the new
gen era tion 's  a tt itu d e  to  a e s th e t ic  matters may d if f e r  r a d ic a lly  from th at
o f th e  o ld . The fa th e r ’s understanding o f the nature of a e s th e tic  experience
i s  challenged by h is  ch ild ren  and i t  seems to  him a t moments that they
are r ig h t and he i s  wrong:
J 'a i  l'im p ress io n  par moments. . . .  vous a l le z  r ir e ,  vous a u ss i . . .  
que . . .  que la  v ie  oc. pardonnez-moi, c ' e s t  r id ic u le  . . .  en fin  
ce que fa u te  de raieux i l  fa u t b ien  appeler a in s i  . . .  e l l e  e s t  
chez eux maintenant . . .  pas i c i ,  p lu s la-dedans . . .  i l  donne 
une chiquenaude au f la n c  de la  b ete  . . .  C 'est passe to u t qa.
F in i. B ien tot p lu s r ie n  ne re s te ra , tou t ce qui apparaitra  
d isp a ra itra  a u s s ito t  . . .  a u s s ito t  d e tru it que co n stru it . . .  
un perp etu el ecoulement . . .  plus r ie n  ne pourra etre retenu, 
conserve, preserve, p lu s de tr e so r s , c e lu i - c i ,  i l s  n'en  
veu lent p lu s . . .  (pp. 181-2)
I t  i s  the com p lex ities o f th is  s itu a t io n  th a t Vous le s  entendez? ex p lo res .
Some asp ects  of the s itu a t io n  are u n iv ersa l ones but i t  i s  not simply 
some kind o f a e sth e tic  generation  gap th a t N athalie Sarraute i s  concerned  
with in  Vous l e s  entendez?. She i s  exploring a p a r ticu la r  h is to r ic a l
phenomenon: the r a d ic a l ch a llen ge to  the work o f a r t, as understood
sin ce  the Renaissance, which ch a ra cter izes  the tw en tieth  century. The 
young people represent that movement which P rofessor  Kermode has c a lle d  
neo-modernism,^ which begins w ith  Duchamp and A p o llin a ire , continues  
through Dada and, in  more recent tim es , fin d s  varying expression  in  
d estru c tiv e  a r t , random music, happenings and l iv in g  theatre experim ents. 
Calvin Tompkins, in  h is  study o f four rep resen ta tiv e  f ig u re s  (Duchamp,
Cage, T inguely and Rauschenberg), sums up what seems to  him th e ir  b a sic  
s im ila r ity :
The most s tr ik in g  of th ese  shared a tt itu d e s  i s  a b e l ie f  th at  
art i s  not h a lf so in te r e s t in g  or  important a bu sin ess as 
d a ily  l i f e .  The r e l ig io n  o f  a r t , w ith  i t s  agonies and 
e c s ta s ie s  so dear to  popular f i c t io n ,  s tr ik e s  th ese  men as an 
absurd p re ten se . T heir a tten tio n  i s  turned outward on the 
world around them, not inward upon th e ir  own rea ctio n s to  
i t .  And because they find  the ex tern a l world such a fa s c in ­
a tin g  and in cred ib le  p lace  they are not s a t i s f ie d  to  tear  o f f  
l i t t l e  p ieces  o f i t  and i s o la t e  them in  the context o f f ix e d ,  
unchanging works o f museum a r t . Y/hat they have tr ie d  to  do i s  
to  break down the b a rr iers  th at e x is t  between a rt and l i f e ,  
and not fo r  a r t ’ s sake e ith e r . As Rauschenberg has put i t ,  a r t  
fo r  him i s  not an end in  i t s e l f  but sim ply a 'means to  fu n ction  
thoroughly and p a ss io n a te ly  in  a world th a t has a l o t  more to 
• i t  than p a in t1.
I t  i s  of course a phenomenon which has i t s  roo ts  in  the ea r ly  years of 
the century. In  1925 we fin d  Ortega y  Gasset commenting on th e  way in  
which the modern a r t i s t  has challenged  the tr a d it io n a l view  of art:
To the young generation  art i s  a th in g  of no consequence.
-  The sentence i s  no sooner w r itten  that i t  fr ig h ten s  me s in ce  
I  am w e ll  aware o f a l l  the d iffe re n t connotations i t  im p lie s .
I t  i s  not that to  any random person o f our day art seems l e s s  
important than i t  seemed to  previous generations, but that the  
a r t i s t  h im self regards h is  art as a th ing  of no consequence.
But then again th is  does not accu rate ly  describe the s itu a t io n .
I  do not mean to  say th a t the a r t i s t  makes l ig h t  of h is  work 
and h is  p ro fessio n ; but they in te r e s t  him p r e c is e ly  because 
they are of no transcendent im portance. For a r e a l understanding
 ^ In h is  essay  on ’The Modern’ dated 19^5“6, Modern E ssays, London, 
Fontana, 1971 > pp. 39“70.
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of. what i s  happening l e t  us compare the ro le  art i s  p laying  
today w ith the ro le  i t  used to  p lay  th ir t y  years ago and in  
general throughout the la s t  century. Poetry and music then  
were a c t iv i t i e s  o f an enormous c a lib e r . In view o f the down­
f a l l  of r e lig io n  and the in e v ita b le  re la t iv ism  o f sc ien ce , art 
was expected to take upon i t s e l f  nothing l e s s  than the sa lv a tio n  
of mankind ( . . . )
A present-day a r t i s t  would be thunderstruck, I su sp ect, 
i f  he were tru sted  with so enormous a m ission  and, in  consequence, 
compelled to deal in  h is  work w ith  matters o f  such scope. To 
h is  mind, the kingdom of a r t commences where the a ir  f e e l s  
l ig h te r  and th in g s , free  from form al f e t t e r s ,  begin  to  cut 
whim sical caperss
Vous le s  entendez?, then, exp lores a c o n f l ic t  which i s  a b asic  character­
i s t i c  o f  th e tw entieth  century. I t  i s  the c o n f l ic t  between an e a r lie r ,  
but s t i l l  p e r s is t in g , co n v ic tio n  th at p r izes  art above l i f e ,  as something 
which transcends time and death, as superior form in d iv id u a lly  created , 
and the more recent a tt itu d e  which seeks to  r e in s ta te  l i f e  and to be 
f a i t h f u l  to  i t s  chaos and impermanence, which seeks a lso  to  counter  
tr a d it io n a l notions about the a r t i s t  and h is  a c t iv i t i e s  by eliminating 
the personal elem ent, by using commonplace m ateria ls, and by being l i g h t ­
hearted ra th er  than ser io u s .
Vous l e s  entendez?, then, i s  a novel which concerns i t s e l f  with  
la rg e  is s u e s .  The v a l id i t y  o f tr a d it io n a l a tt itu d e s  towards a r t i s  
questioned . Having been educated in  a c e r ta in  tr a d it io n  and having 
contributed  h e r se lf  to  th at tr a d it io n , N athalie Sarraute now looks a t the 
ch a llen ges which i t  has faced  in  the la s t  f i f t y  or s ix ty  years and which 
i t  appears to  fa ce  in c r ea s in g ly . She does so , however, by exploring the 
com p lex ities  o f a r e la t io n sh ip  between a •fa th e r : and h is  ch ild ren , and 
the re la tio n sh ip  i t s e l f  i s  conjured up through th e  medium of a t in y ,  
apparently in s ig n if ic a n t ,  in c id en t. N athalie Sarraute*s a b i l i t y  to  perceive  
the world in  a grain of sand i s  demonstrated more s tr ik in g ly  than ever
 ^ Jose Ortega y  G asset, The Dehumanization o f Art and Other E ssays, 
Princeton, 1 9 6 8 , pp. 49~50.
before. The gu lf between the point o f departure and the achievement
i s  rem iniscent o f the fe a ts  of invo lu n tary  memory in  Proust: ’Tout
Combray et ses  environs, tout c e la  qui prend forme e t  s o l id i t e ,  e s t
s o r t i ,  v i l l e  e t  jard in , de ma ta s se  de th e .1^  A la in  (kdm iez's hopes are
abundantly f u l f i l l e d :  *De hautes c i t e s ,  de c i e l s  a l la ie n t  p eu t-e tre
5se r e f le t e r  dans une mince flaq ue d ’eau s a le . 1
In Vous le s  entendez?rthe p lo t  element seems to  be reduced fu rther  
than ever b efo re . N athalie S arrau te's novels from P o rtra it to  Le 
Planetarium a l l  contain  an element o f  p lo t  (the narrator’s encounters 
w ith  the old man and h is  daughter, the fa m ily 's  su sp ic ion s o f  Martereau, 
the attempts o f A lain  and G-isele to  secure p o ssess io n  of the f l a t ) ,  even 
i f  we are c le a r  th at the p lo t  e x is t s  on ly  as support fo r  the main substance  
of the novel and i s  in  i t s e l f  e s s e n t ia l ly  t r i v i a l .  These novels too  
con ta in  id e n t if ia b le  in d iv id u a ls , even i f  we are discouraged from view ing  
them as ’characters' in  a tr a d it io n a l sen se . These statem ents are le s s  
true o f  Les F ru its d 'or  and Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort bu t, though n e ith er  
novel has a p lo t  in  the sense o f contain ing a s e r ie s  of events in v o lv in g  
in d iv id u a l ch aracters, both are b a s ic a l ly  ch ronolog ica l stru ctu res tra c in gI
a pattern  through a r e la t iv e ly  length y  period o f  tim e: the r is e  and f a l l
o f a novel or the career  of the w riter . In Vous le s  entendez?, the tim e-  
span i s  reduced to  a very b r ie f  period  and a c tu a l events are reduced to  
a minimum. Indeed, w ith in  the novel i t s e l f ,  they are almost, n o n -e x isten t, 
having taken p lace  b efore the novel b e g in s . What we have i s  a psycholog­
i c a l  s itu a t io n  already in  ex isten ce  before the novel begins and which the  
novel exp lores.
As th e novel opens, we fin d  ou rselv es  in  a country house: the owner
of the house and a fr ien d  who has come to  v i s i t  him are s i t t in g  togeth er
 ^ A la  recherche du temps perdu, I ,  p . 48. 
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in  fro n t o f a low ta b le  on which i s  p laced the stone sta tu e  o f a mythol­
o g ic a l animal* The a c tio n  of the novel revo lves round th is  sta tu e:
Pour mon dernier l iv r e ,  Vous le s  entendez?, c* est un ob jet que 
je  voyais au cen tre, une b ete  de p ierre  provoquant to u te s  so rtes  
de perturbations a l ' in t e r ie u r  d'un groupe de consciences unies 
par des l ie n s  e t r o i t s .
The young people o f  th e house -  sev era l in  number and of both sex es ,
though the p rec ise  number i s  never sp e c if ie d  -  have ju s t  r e t ir e d  to  bed
and th e ir  laughter u p sta irs  can be heard by the two fr ien d s  in  the
downstairs room. v7e lea rn  th a t , ju s t  b efore the novel opened, the fr ien d
took the sta tu e o f f  the m antelpiece and put i t  on the ta b le , in  order
b e tte r  to admire i t .  Some remarks were exchanged on the su b ject o f the
sta tu e  and then the young people excused them selves and went o f f  u p sta ir s .
The r es t of the novel explores the ra m ifica tio n s o f th is  scen e . Further
in c id en t i s  minimal. There i s  laugh ter from above which stop s and s ta r ts
again on a number o f occasion s ( i t  i s  not c le a r  on how many or to  what
extent the c h ie f  p ro ta g o n ist , th e fa th er , sim ply comes back to  the
laugh ter in  the course of h is  own thoughts) and there are a number of
exchanges between the two fr ien d s on the subject o f the sta tu e  they have
in  fro n t of them, on a number o f  other works o f a r t not presen t but w ith
which they are both fam iliarj and on the im p lica tio n s o f  th e lau gh ter  o f the
young people above. P h ysica l movement cen tres on the s ta irca se^  which
d iv id es the two groups o f  p eop le , and more p a r tic u la r ly  the fa th er  from
h is  ch ild ren . N athalie Sarraute says:
I was in te r e s te d  in  crea tin g  the constant motion, th e actu a l 
p h y sica l motion, involved  in  the n o v e l1s a c tio n , s in ce  the fa th er  
goes up and down the s ta ir s  to  ta lk , to  knock a t  the door of 
the ch ild ren , who are laughing on the f lo o r  above him.
Rambures, p. 16
 ^ Fran<joise Calin po in ts  to  the s ta ir c a se  as a recurrent theme in  
Nathalie Sarraute's work, sym bolizing the g u lf between human beings 
(op. c i t . ,  pp. 1 4 0 - 1 ) .
8 Bree, p. 139o
Equally there are p o in ts a t which i t  seems th a t the young people
come back downstairs b r ie f ly .  There i s ,  th en , p h ysica l ac tio n  o f th is
kind taking p lace w ith in  th e novel and in  some in sta n ces  one fe e ls  c le a r
that th is  i s  so . 7/hen, fo r  example, the fa th er  goes up sta irs to  remonstrate
w ith them about the n o ise  they are making, when they had claimed to  be
t ir e d  and ready fo r  bed. On oth er occasions, however, i t  seems more
probable th a t a l l  the fa th er  does i s  to imagine th ese  exchanges taking
p la c e , that they  are sim ply a means o f  charting the p sych o log ica l a c t iv i t y
which takes p lace w ith in  him during the b r ie f  period he spends w ith h is
fr ien d  to  the accompaniment o f  the young p eo p le 's  la u g h ter . The same
i s  true o f d ialogue in  the n o v e l. There are some exchanges between the
characters which are c le a r ly  a c tu a l, i.e . the d ia logue i s  spoken, and others
where the exchanges are imaginary or the d ia logu e unspoken, but one
category shades o f f  in to  the other in  a way which makes i t  im possible
to draw a c le a r  d iv id in g - l in e . This i s  on the whole a new departure
fo r  N athalie Sarraute. I t  i s  true th at imaginary scenes have always been
a fea tu re  of her novels but i t  has usually been f a i r ly  c le a r  what i s
imaginary and what i s  n ot. E qually where d ialogue i s  concerned, N athalie
Sarraute has p rev io u sly  d istin g u ish ed  between 'conversation* and 'so u s -
conversatiori by using in verted  commas fo r  the former. She became aware
th at she was no longer doing so w hile working on the novel:
I n o ticed  in  my la s t  book ~ and rea lized  i t  only a long
time a fter  I had begun the book -  th a t I was no longer
separating d ialogue from 'su b -co n v ersa tio n '. That came 
about qu ite n a tu ra lly . I  even thought*that maybe I ought 
to have put in  quotation  marks, a l l  the same, so as to  
show th a t the conversation  s ta r ts  r ig h t  th ere . Then I thought 
i t  d idn’t  r e a l ly  m atter .9
In any case the r ea l and the imaginary movements are both images fo r  the
mental exchanges taking p lace  between fa th e r  and ch ild ren  so c lea r -cu t
d is t in c t io n s  are unimportant. S im ila r ly  the d ialogue i s  here so thoroughly
9
ib id . ,  p0 145.
absorbed in to  the consciou sn ess o f the ch aracters, as a fragment w ith in  
th e ir  mental a c t iv ity ,  th a t i t  seems appropriate th at no c lea r  d iv id in g -  
l in e  be drawn.
What we are concerned with i s  the in te r a c tio n  between the fa th er
and h is  ch ild ren . The tr ip s  up and down the s ta ir c a se  provide an image
of i t .  To a large  extent we id e n t ify  w ith  the viewpoint o f  the fa th er .
We remain downstairs w ith him, l i s t e n  to  the laughter w ith  him and fo llo w
h is  p sy ch o log ica l a c t iv i t y  throughout the n o v e lc But i t  i s  not in  the
fa th e r  alone th a t N athalie Sarraute i s  in te r e s te d :  fI  wanted to show a
kind o f  in te r a c t io n  between con sciou sn esses which are extrem ely c lo se  t o
one another to  the extent th at th ey  alm ost fu se and communicate by a
kind o f continuous osmosis* This i s  of course no new theme in
N athalie Sarraute*s work. The a c tio n  of tropism s between people has
always in volved  a kind o f  osm osis:
On d ir a it  qu*une onde in v i s ib le  emane de l* a u tre  et vous 
parcourt, une v ib ra tio n  chez 1 ' autre, que vous en reg istrez  
comme un app areil tr e s  s e n s ib le , se transmet a vous, vous 
v ib rez  a 1 * unis son, p a r fo is  meme p lus fo r t  . . . ^
Equally the re la tio n sh ip  between novel and reader:
Ce qiii passe I p  des F ru its d'Or p moi, c e t te  ondulation, 
c e t t e  modulation . . .  un tin tem ent le g e r  . . .  qui d 'eux a moi 
e t  de moi p eux comme p travers une meme substance se propage, 
r ien  ne peut a rre te r  c e la . Les gens peuvent d ire  ce que bon 
le u r  semble. Personne n ’a l e  pouvoir d ’interrompre entre nous 
c e t te  osmose. Aucune parole venue du dehors ne peut d etru ire  
une s i  n a tu re lle  e t p a r fa ite  f u s io n .^
Never b efore , however, has N athalie Sarraute concentrated so e x c lu s iv e ly
on one re la t io n sh ip  or pursued so c lo s e ly  the moments o f fu s io n .
I t  i s  o f course the young people*s lau gh ter th at a c ts  as c a ta ly s t  
in  the novel provoking the fa th er  in to  awareness o f h is  ch ild ren  
(co n tin u a lly  present d esp ite  th e ir  absence), provoking him in to  rea c tin g ,
10  ib i d . ,  pp. 1 3 8 - 9 * 
Martereau, p. 178.
 ^ Les F ru its d*or, p. 19&*
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e ith e r  towards or away from them. I t  i s  the laughter which d e lim its  
the tim e-span of the n ov e l. I t  i s  w ith the f i r s t  sounds o f  laughter  
th at the novel begins: 'Soudain i l  s'in terrom p t, i l  le v e  la  main,
l 1index d resse , i l  tend l fo r e i l l e  . . .  Vous le s  entendez?1, and w ith  
the f in a l  sounds that i t  ends: ’ On d ir a it  qu'une porte, la -h a u t, se
referme . . .  Et puis plus r i e n . ’ There i s  s t i l l  a ch ron olog ica l sequence, 
a lb e it  of a very rudimentary kind in  th a t the novel begins w ith the 
laugh ter and ends w ith  i t  a cer ta in  time la te r  (h a lf an hour? an hour? 
i t  i s  not c le a r ) .  The lau gh ter i s  id e n t if ie d  w ith  the ch ild ren  in  the  
way that the stone sta tu e  i s  w ith  the fa th e r . I t  appears to ch allenge  
the sta tu e  and what i t  stands fo r , and through i t  the fa th e r . The 
laugh ter provokes or s t i r s  back in to  l i f e  in  the fa th er  the p sy ch o lo g ica l 
rea ctio n s which are the sub ject-m atter of the n ovel, lead in g  him to  
examine and re-examine the im p lica tio n s  o f  the scene in. which he has 
ju s t  played a p art. He reads a l l  so rts  o f meanings in to  i t ,  'which i t  
may or may not imply
In i t s  concen tration  on the manifold im p lica tio n s  of one p a r ticu la r  
scenesVous le s  entendez? i s  perhaps more rem iniscent o f P o r tr a it  than o f  
any o f N athalie Sarraute's other n o v e ls . There the narrator was concerned 
to  explore in  a s in g le  scene a l l  the im p lica tion s of the re la tio n sh ip  
between fa th er  and daughter. An embryo n o v e l is t ,  he gathered togeth er  
a l l  the inform ation he could , then tr ie d  to  recreate  the scene. Both 
novels thus have a cen tra l p iv o t to  which a l l  th e ir  m aterial r e la te s ,  
in  a way th at the others do not ( th is  i s  a question  not o f  theme but of 
s tr u c tu r e ) . Of course the narrator of P ortra it i s  a n o v e lis t  exp loring  
characters ou tsid e  h im self; h is  scene i s  an imagined one. The fa th er  
i s  involved  in  the s itu a t io n :  h is  i s  a 'rea l*  scene in  a way the
n arra tor 's  i s  not. Yet the l im it s  o f the rea l and the f i c t io n a l  are
^  Bree, p. 139.
d i f f i c u l t  to e s ta b lish  p r e c is e ly :  in  P o r tr a it , there i s  a b asic  rea l
scene which the narrator i s  attem pting to  explore through h is  imagined
one; in  Vous le s  entendez?, the fa th e r , in  the attempt to  understand
the r e a l scene of w h i c h  he i s  a p art, draws on a s e r ie s  o f imaginary
co n stru c tio n s . '
I t  i s  in  th e ir  r e la t iv e  degrees o f concen tration  th at the two
novels d i f f e r .  We quoted, in  connection w ith P o r tr a it , N athalie
Sarraute's reasons fo r  abandoning the form of Tropismes and sw itch ing to
the fu l l - le n g t h  novel:
The tropism  as such was the centre and driving-power of my books. 
( . . . )  I wanted to  fo llow  the tropism s w hile they developed  
slow ly  in  d if fe r e n t  scenes and then expanded in  a l l  th e ir  
rich n ess and com plexity in  one f in a l  scene0^
The d ifferen ce  between P o r tra it and Vous l e s  entendez? i s  here made c le a r .  
In  Vous le s  entendez? l i t t l e  m aterial (from the fa th e r 's  point o f view ) 
comes to  l ig h t  in  the course o f the n o v e l. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at he does 
not always see the young people but only im agines some o f the con fron tat­
io n s  we w itn ess . Whether he does or not, the tropism s already e x is t  in  
' a l l  th e ir  richness and com plexity' b efore the novel opens. I t  i s  as i f  
the whole of P o r tra it has been devoted to th e con fron tation  between fa th er  
and daughter. One i s  reminded o f what Claude Mauriac did in  L'Agrandis-
<P
sement when he took a short scene from La Marquise s o r t i t  a cinq heures 
and expanded i t  to the len gth  of a n ovel. There i s ,  o f cou rse , no previous  
v ersion  of Vous le s  entendez? in  m iniature form in  an e a r lie r  work, but 
i t  i s  as i f  N athalie Sarraute had taken one of the sketches from 
Tropismes -  the o r ig in a l in c id en t could e a s i ly  have provided the m aterial 
fo r  one o f these -  and m agnified the tin y  in c id en t (a lready magnified  
there) even more, so th a t the most m icroscopic reaction s o f  the characters  
could be taken in to  account. Here one might say the iceb erg  i s  wholly  
uncovered: the r e la t io n  o f 'con versation ' and *sous-conversation* in
^  'New Movements in  French L itera tu re: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
tropism s’ , p0 429.
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th is  novel i s  a lto g e th er  to  the advantage o f the la t t e r .
At the cen tre of Vous le s  entendez? i s ,  as we have seen , the 
re la tio n sh ip  of fa th e r  and ch ild ren . In P o rtra it the ambivalent r e la t io n ­
ship o f fa th er  and daughter was explored, i t s  p ic tu re  of intim acy and 
h o s t i l i t y .  The fa th er  f e l t  challenged by the daughter, f e l t  her to  be 
g u il ty  of ’d e s in v o ltu re 1. These themes reappear in  Vous l e s  entendez?.
In Le Planetarium a fu rth er  element was introduced to th at s itu a t io n ,  
that o f changing standards of ta s te  between the generations. Here i t  
i s  that element, in  more ra d ica l form, which i s  c e n tr a l. How, i f  at 
a l l ,  are the a r t i s t i c  va lu es o f one generation to  be passed on to the 
next? W ill a r t , as we have understood i t ,  survive a t a ll?  Are we opting  
fo r  the past rather than the fu ture in  tr y in g  to  preserve it?  These are 
the questions the fa th er  -  and the novel -  a sk s. I t  i s  a p e c u lia r ly  
modern phenomenon which i s  being explored , a tw entieth -cen tury  development. 
To the fa th er  the s itu a t io n  seems unique: h ith erto  tr a d it io n s  have been
su c c e s s fu lly  passed on from generation to  generation . In h is  fa m ily , 
there i s  a tr a d it io n  o f each fa th er  having passed on the torch by means 
of a p a r t ic u la r ,work or group o f works: the Mona L isa , the Venus de Milo
or the p a in tin g  o f Fragonard and Watteau. The sta tu e  i t s e l f  has been  
passed down to  him by h is  grandfather and i s ,  s ig n if ic a n t ly ,  a work of  
considerab le a n tiq u ity . Only h is  ch ild ren , i t  seems to  him, have proved 
r e s is ta n t . D espite a l l  h is  e f fo r t s  to  expose them to  great a r t they  
d isp la y  a p o l i t e  lack  o f  in t e r e s t .  I s  i t  h is  fa u lt?  Has he tr ie d  too  
hard? Has he provoked a r es is ta n ce  where otherw ise there might have been  
none or produced a lack  o f confidence ori th e ir  part? Or i s  th e ir  lack  
of in te r e s t  a p h ilis t in ism  in h er ited  from th e ir  mother, a proof of 
m ediocrity about which he can do nothing? Or are th ey  not sim ply un­
in te r e s te d  but a c t iv e ly  h o s tile ?  Do th ey  seek to  challenge h is  v a lu es ,, 
h is  whole way of l i f e ?  And are th ey  perhaps r ig h t to  do so? They are
young, he i s  old; l i f e  i s  perhaps on th e ir  s id e  now. Perhaps he should 
res ig n  h im self to  change. A ll th ese  are p o s s ib i l i t i e s  evoked by the  
fa th er  as he responds to the lau gh ter  from u p sta ir s .
N athalie Sarraute's ta le n t fo r  conveying a sense o f p a r ticu la r  
f e e l in g s  and emotions -  th ese  have a l l  the acuteness o f personal 
reaction s -  and at the same time g en era lis in g  i s  heie supremely p resen t.
The e f fe c t  i s  operative where a l l  the characters are concerned. The 
fr ie n d , the guest, has a dual r o le . V is -a -v is  the p ro tagon ist,h e  i s  
h is  'sem blab le', h is ' f r e r e ' .  A member o f  the same generation , sharing
the same in t e r e s t s ,  app recia tin g  sometimes a t le a s t  (the fu sio n  o f ta s te
even here i s  a f r a g i le  one) the same works, hold ing the same v a lu es, he 
and the fa th er  togeth er  represent a group outlook . But as w e ll as fr ien d ,
he i s  a lso  the ' i n v i t e 1, the o u ts id er , th e  man who stands apart from th e
fa th e r 's  s itu a t io n . He i s  in s t a l le d  secu re ly  in  h is  generatiorfs va lu es  
in  a way the fa th er  i s  n ot. He has never married and has no ch ild ren .
H i3 t i e s  w ith the next generation  are th erefore  s l ig h t .  He i s  not
\
in vo lved  in  the stru g g le : 'I I  y  a sur son v isage  une expression  de douce
ind ulgence, de detachement* (p. 6 l ) .  He i s  a rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the ou tsid e  
world (which extends in to  a number o f  oth er f ig u r e s , m agistrate, s o c ia l  
worker, marriage c o u n se llo r , who tr y  to  adm inister or to  co d ify  the  
r e la t io n s  between p eo p le ), an ou tsid e  world of sa n ity  and norm ality; as 
such he i s  e n lis te d  fo r  support on one s id e  or the o th er and he over­
s im p lif ie s  -  in  one d ir e c t io n  or the o th er -  and does not perceive the 
s u b t le t ie s  in  the r e la t io n sh ip  between fa th e r  and ch ild ren . He i s  the 
lin k  between the fa th er  and the ou tsid e  world where th ese s u b t le t ie s ,
'tou s ces  movements de f lu x  e t de r e f lu x ' (p . 1 1 8 ) ,  are not understood.
The same i s  true of the ch ild ren : th ey  stand in  a c lo se  re la tio n sh ip
to  th e ir  p a rticu la r  fa th er , a re la tio n sh ip  which excludes the outsid e  
world, yet they too are rep resen ta tiv e . They are of both sexes and th e ir  
number i s  u n sp ec ified . O ccasion ally , one or the oth er a c ts  as spokesman 
or emerges b r ie f ly  as an in d iv id u a l in  the fa th e r 's  con sciou sn ess, but
m ostly they are seen as a group, speak and act as a group. They are the  
next generation , they are youth.
I t  i s ,  o f  course, p rim arily  through the fa th er* s  consciou sness th at  
we are aware of the other characters in  the n ovel. He i t  i s ,  who asks 
us the question o f the t i t l e :  'Vous l e s  entendez?* • V/hat we know of them
we know through him. Our knowledge l ik e  h is  i s  d e lib e r a te ly  unfactual;  
i t  c o n s is ts  of a s e r ie s  o f hypotheses, a s e r ie s  o f f ic t io n s  which are 
m utually con trad ictory . Our knowledge of him, l ik e  h is  o f h im self, i s  
sca rce ly  more r e l ia b le . We know how he rea cts  a t a given moment whereas 
the rea c tio n s  of others are rather more a m atter for  in ter p r e ta tio n , but 
when i t  comes to judging these r ea c tio n s , f in d in g  them appropriate or 
inappropriate, j u s t i f ia b le  or in j u s t i f ia b le ,  he and we are again on 
s h if t in g  ground.
Youth and age are two fa c ts  about the re la tio n sh ip , fa c ts  which
apparently make the achievement o f  a united a tt itu d e  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not
im p ossib le . I f  i t  i s  not the fa c ts  in  them selves which h inder, the fa th e r 's
consciousness of them does. However hard th e fa th e r  t r ie s  to  jo in  in  the
a c t iv i t y  o f the young p eop le , i t  i s  suggested th a t he w i l l  not manage to
do so: h is  ' gros corps lourd' (p . 1 8 0 ) ,  i s  a fa c to r  in  h is  s itu a t io n
which he can only momentarily overcome. When he t r i e s  to  jo in  in  th e ir
g a ie ty , h is  very e ffo r t  emphasises h is  age and the g u lf  between them:
*11  pousse de p e t i t s  c r is  s e n i le s  d 'e x c ita t io n , de s a t is fa c t io n , i l  ouvre
tou te grande sa bouche edentee* (p . 8 6 ) .  They stand for  v igou r , energy,
freedom, th ey  are carefree; he i s  seen  by the o u tsid er  as *ce p e t i t  v ieu x
le-bas* (p. 220). The fu ture i s  th e ir s ;  fo r  him; death i s  not fa r  away:
I I  faut que nou3 gardions nos d is ta n ce s . Je ne peux que 
vous gener, que p eser sur vous . .„  Un poids lourd. Un poids  
mort . . .  Et de toute faqon, la  nature f a i t  bien le s  ch oses, 
un jour viendra, i l  n 'e s t  pas s i  lo in  . . .  (p . 2 0 7 )
Y/hen th ey  enter in to  h is  f e e l in g s ,  he has the sense th at i t  i s  out o f
p o lite n e s s , an awareness of what i s  due to age, or perhaps from a ffe c t io n a te
indulgence: *11  e s t  tr e s  bon q u 'i ls  conservent leu rs  dadas* (p . 1 2 6 ) .
This opp osition  o f youth and age i s  the background against which the  
main c o n f l ic t  o f the novel i s  played out: the con trastin g  a tt itu d e  to
art o f one generation and the next. In a sen se , however, the generation  
theme i s  m etaphorical; we are concerned with two opposing a tt itu d e s  
which have l i t t l e  to  do w ith generations but which rather, i f  one considers  
Duchamp and Dada, c o e x is t  as p a ra lle l strands throughout the century. One 
of th ese a tt itu d e s  r e v e r e s t h e  past and i s  th erefore  id e n t if ie d  with  
age; the other p r izes  l i f e  and the presen t moment and i s  th erefore  
id e n t if ie d  w ith youth. . A fu rth er  fa c to r  may be of course that N athalie  
Sarraute h e r se lf  now belongs to  an o lder generation w ith  growrn-up 
ch ild ren  and grandchildren, and she, up t i l l  now a t l e a s t ,  has belonged  
to  the cu ltu ra l tr a d it io n  represented by the fa th e r .
For the fa th er , a e s th e tic  values are sacred. Works o f a r t give  
him a genuine happiness, an experience o f e te r n ity . The s in c e r ity  of 
the experience i s  not in  doubt however h is  views may be c r i t i c i s e d  or he 
him self may question them. His most p leasurab le  moments are spent in  
nuseums and art g a l le r ie s  where great works o f art are trea ted  w ith  
resp ect or with a fr ien d  who shares h is  app recia tion  of p a r ticu la r  
item s. He i s  aware o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  h is  p o s it io n , aware th at the  
a e s th e t ic  experience can on ly  be described im p erfectly , that a great d ea l 
ofronsense i s  ta lked  about a r t; he i s  ready to  accept m odestly that 
ta s te  i s  a su b jective  th in g , that agreement i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  that ap preciation  
i s  f r a g i le  and can be impaired by a h o s t i le  p resen ce . D espite h is  modest 
stance and the various con cession s he makes to the young p eop le’ s 
p o s it io n , th e ir  outlook i s  u lt im a te ly  r a d ic a lly  d if fe r e n t  from h is  and 
he can never quite abandon h is own co n v ic tio n s and adopt th e ir s ,  near 
though he comes to  i t  at various p o in ts .
For the young people, the fa th er  i s  a t r a d it io n a l is t ,  a con serva tive , 
one of the 'bien-pensants* (pp. 1 5 5 ”6 ):
I l s  sont s i  surs d 'e tr e  du bon c o te , soutenus par tous  
ceux, le s  plus r esp e c tes , qui continuent a pratiquer le  c u lte  
o f* f ic ie l, par tous le s  f id e le s  qui ne manquent jamais l e s  jours 
de fe te  d 'a l le r  accompagnes de leu r  fa m ille  fa ir e  1 eurs 
devotions dans l e s  g a le r ie s  d 'a r t , dans l e s  musees . . .  (p . 1 5 1 )
His a tt itu d e  to art i s  an aspect o f h is  s o c ia l  s itu a t io n . N athalie
Sarraute c i t e s  in  th is  context a saying o f Mao Tse-tung which she came
across a f t e r  f in ish in g  the novel:
A fter  I  had fin ish ed  w r itin g  the book, I ran across an 
a r t ic le  in  L 'Express, I b e lie v e , or in  L*Observateur which 
s ta ted  th at Mao Tse-tung had sa id , 'Art i s  the co n so la tio n  
o f the gentlem an', and I sa id  to. m yself, 'My two o ld  men .._ 
are l ik e  th a t1, and th at i s  how the young people see them . . .
On every po in t th e ir  p o s it io n  d if f e r s  from h is .  Creation f o r  them i s
something easy and jo y fu l. The old  myths of s tru g g le  are f in ish e d :
F a c ile , e t  pourquoi pas? Et tan t mieux, c 'e s t  d e lic ie u x ,  
i l  n 'e s t  plus n ecessa ire  de subir l e s  epreuves, l e s  echecs, 
le s . d esesp o irs , l e s  renoncements, le s  recommencements trem blants, 
le s  sueurs m o rte lles , le s  f la g e l la t io n s ,  l e s  p ro stern a tio n s, 
le s  longues heures passees dans l 'a t t e n t e  d'un sign e, s i  fa ib le  
s o i t - i l ,  prouvant 1 ' e le c t io n , (pp. 178- 9 )
The o ld  d iv is io n s  in to  genre are no lon ger  a p p lica b le : 'Ca ne porte pas
de nom, comprends-tu . . .  Plus de noms . . .  plus d 'e t iq u e tte s , de d e f in it io n s
. . . '  (p . 1 7 9 ). A r t is t ic  c rea tio n  i s  not n e c e s sa r ily  a s o l i t a r y  a c t iv ity ;
i t  can be communal; there i s  the example o f  the r u ff the young people
add to the s ta tu e : 'C ette f r a is e  e s t  le  produit d ’un tr a v a il  c o l l e c t i f .
Un tr a v a il  c o l l e c t i f .  P arfaitem ent' (p. 173)» Nor i s  i t  lim ite d  to
cer ta in  p r iv ile g e d  m a ter ia ls , m ateria ls which w i l l  w ithstand the passage
o f  tim e. Something em inently fr iv o lo u s  and d e str u c tib le  l ik e  the paper
wrapping from a packet of b is c u it s  w i l l  serve th‘e ir  purpose ju s t  as w e ll:
'On a f a i t  9 a, comme 9a, dans un moment d 'in sp ir a t io n  . . .  avec n'im porte
quoi, tous le s  materiaux sont bons . . . '  (p . 17A-). In ven tiven ess i s
everyth ing. They do not take them selves se r io u s ly ; they are w i l l in g
to  destroy what th ey  have crea ted . I t  i s  the momentary joy  o f c rea tio n
15 Bree, p. 139.
th at counts; the fa th e r 's  in s t in c t  to  p reserve, to  aim a t fu ture
generations, h is  concept o f  the work of a r t  as r e s is ta n t  to tim e,
le a v es  them in d iffe r e n t:
Seulement nous on ne cherche jamais a le  changer en or pur, 
on s'amuse un peu, c ' e s t  tou t Arrache 9a s i  tu veux, t ie n s ,  
je  l 'e n le v e ,  ne t .'in q u ie te  pas . . .  (p . 1 7 4 )
Nous, m essieurs, vous savez, on n'a pas d'amour-propre d*auteur, 
on ne cherche pas a fabriquer l 'o b j e t  rare,' la  p iece  de c o l l ­
ec tio n  . . .  aucune v is e e  de r ich esse , de g lo ir e  proche ou 
lo in ta in e  . . .  Nous sommes detaches, tr e s  purs. (p . 176)
Genius i s  no longer th e  preserve of a few;, everyone i s  a genius i f  they  
use th e ir  c re a tiv e  a b i l i t i e s ,  i f  they l e t  them selves go: 'Tous sont 
e lu s . Tous sont ap p eles. I I  n 'y  aura p lus jamais d! e lim in a tio n , d 'e x c lu s­
ion s . . .  l e v e - t o i ,  e t ir e  t e s  membres ankyloses, n 'a ie  done pas peur . . . '
(p* 1 7 9 ) .  AH the id ea s  expressed by the ch ild ren  are o f  course character­
i s t i c  o f neo-modernism and a l l  can be traced back to  the b a s ic  reaffirm ation  
o f l i f e  against a r t . • The op p osition  i s  symbolised in  the con trast between 
the heavy m otionless sta tu e  of stone and the lau gh ter  which c o n sta n tly  
rea sser ts  i t s e l f .  E qually, as we s h a ll see  la t e r ,  in  the con trast  
between the two dogs, the stone sta tu e  of the fa th e r  and the. c h ild r e n 's  rea l 
dog.
One o f  the le i t m o t if s  of th e  novel i s  the museum or art g a lle r y .
I t  belongs to  the ethos o f  the fa th e r , i t  sym bolizes h is  a tt itu d e  to a r t .  
For. him, i t  i s  a su ita b le  r e s tin g -p la ce  fo r  the great works o f  the p a st.
I t  preserves what fo r  him i s  p recio u s, and r a t i f i e s  the p leasu re  th at he 
takes in  works o f a r t . He l ik e s  to  spend time ih  a r t  g a l le r ie s .  So 
does h is  fr ie n d . He has tr ie d  to  introduce the young people to  th e same 
p leasu res but without su ccess . They p refer  ex h ib itio n s  o f  s tr ip -c a r to o n s , 
or any other form o f art which la ck s what i s  f)r  him a r t 's  most, important 
q u a lity : i t s  t im e le ssn e ss . In art g a l le r ie s ,  th ey  t r a i l  around a fte r
him u n w illin g ly ; th ey  can only  be in te r e s te d  in  p a in tin g s through 
asp ects which are secondary; they  are c le a r ly  sympathetic to the 
p h il is t in e  comments other young people make. Thus i t  i s  that the phrase
zoo
pronounced by the fr iend  about the s ta tu e , 'Mais e l l e  s e r a it  digne de
f ig u r e r  dans un musee . . . '  (p . 38), provokes a l l  kinds of rea c tio n s  in
them and in  the fa th er , r e la t in g  to past and p resen t s tr e s s e s .
The symbolic statu s o f  the museum i s  one which extends beyond the
novel and in  th is  resp ect Vous le s  entendez? in e v ita b ly  conjures up
memories o f 1 9 6 8 . ^  One of the areas o f government challenged in  1 9 6 8
was Malraux's highbrow c u ltu r a l p o licy ; demands were made fo r  more
s o c ia l ly  relevan t art and for  more public p a r tic ip a tio n  in  a r t i s t i c
m atters. The in s t i t u t io n  of the museum came in  fo r  c r it ic ism ; i t  stood
fo r  preservation  of the old  rather than encouragement of the new and fo r
contem plation rather than p a r tic ip a tio n . In May 1 9 6 8  a s e lf - c o n s t itu te d
committee o f a r t i s t s  marched on the Musee de l ' a r t  moderne w ith  th e
in te n tio n  o f .c lo sin g  i t  down. I t  was already locked and the committee
17put a n o tice  on the doors which said 'Closed because u s e le s s 1. Such 
a tt itu d e s  were however in  ex isten ce  long before May 1 9 6 8 . N athalie  
Sarraute h e r se lf  says: 'Le musee e t a i t  deja  c o n te s te  avant Mai 6 8 . Ce
18qui s ' e s t  produit a lo rs  a c a ta ly se  mes sen sa tio n s sans que je  l e  v e u i l l e . '
As w ith many o f th ose a tt itu d e s  which ch a ra cter ise  modernism in  a r t ,  they  
can be traced  back to  Marcel Duchamp. They are perhaps most s tr ik in g ly  
expressed , however, in  the d estru c tiv e  machines of Jean T inguely, in  
the famous Homage to  New York o f i 9 6 0  which was designed to d estroy  i t s e l f  
and, what was very im portant, to  end up in  the garbage cans o f  the Museum 
of Modern A rt, or in  the machine he in s ta l le d  in  K refeld which was 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  intended to destroy  museums: 'I t  stood in  the garden o u ts id e ,
N athalie Sarraute played a ro le  in  th e events o f  1 9 6 8  in  th a t she was 
one o f a number o f w riters who invaded the headquarters o f  th e S o c ie te  
des gens de l e t t r e s  and accused that body o f  b ein g  un representative  
and o u t-o f-d a te .
17 Patrick  Seale and Maureen McConville, French Revolution 1968, London, 
1968, p . 134 .
Le Cleo'h, p. 4 .
tea r in g  up grass with i t s  f e e t  and b eatin g  fu r io u s ly  but in  vain ag a in st
19the museum w all with i t s  upper assem bly.'
The sta tu e  does ~ m etaphorically  at l e a s t  -  f in is h  up in  a museum,
the Louvre. The fa th er , in  one o f  h is  expansive moments, o ffe r s  i t
dimply and w ithout co n d itio n s , as i t  were, to the ch ild ren . No expression
o f  app reciation  i s  required , no proof of informed fa m ilia r ity  w ith the
period  from which i t  d ates; i t  i s  simply an o ffe r in g , made im p u lsive ly
out of a ffe c t io n :  'Et tou t a coup, tant p is ,  i l  ne peut l 'a r r e t e r ,  un
elan joyeux le  f a i t  se  pencher au-dessus de la  ta b le , s a is ir  la  b ete
dans ses mains, la  le u r  tendre . . .  Tenez, prenez 9a 1 (p . 208). But he
has not l o s t  h is  d es ire  th a t they should share h is  outlook towards i t .
Perhaps the gestu re, apparently d is in te r e s te d , i s  another, more su b tle ,
form o f p ressure. V,Then he goes u p sta irs , ( in  a mood of ir r i t a t io n  with
them because they have taken away h is  journal before he has read i t )  and
fin d s  that the sta tu e  i s  b ein g  treated  c a su a lly  -  an ashtray i s  balanced
on i t s  back -  he i s  angry. The young people make amends by su ggestin g
th at i t  should be donated to a museum:
Tu v o is  que tu  n 'au rais jamais du nous la  donner . . .  Tu sa is  
b ien  comment on e s t  . . .  Tu nous connais . . .  Tu fe r a is  mieux 
de la  reprendre . . .  ( . . . )  Tu s a is  ce que tu  devrais fa ir e  pour 
etre vraiment tr a n c u ille?  . . .  tu  d evrais en fa ir e  don b un 
musee . . .  Pourquoi pas au Louvre? Tu ne nous as pas d i t  qu'on 
a l l a i t  y ouvrir une s a l le  d 'a r t precolombien? Le Louvre, 
ce s e r a it  p a r fa it .  (pp. 2 1 5 “6 )
This i s  a so lu tio n  th a t s ig n i f i e s  d efea t fo r  the fa th e r . He t r ie s  to
persuade h im self of the young p eo p le 's  k indness: ' I I  n 'y  a pas a d ir e ,
ce  sont de bons enfants . . .  Vous voyez, c e t t e  c h o se -la  . . .  qui vous p la i t
ta n t, je  v o u la is  la  le u r  la i s s e r ,  eh b ien  i l s  m'ont eux-memes in s is t©
pour que j 1 en fa sse  don a. un musee . (p<> 218 ). But s e c r e t ly  he knows
that he has been abandoned; he imagines lock in g  fo r  them in  the museum
19 Tompkins, op. c i t . ,  p. 183,
and see in g  only strangers: ’Et tou te sa so litu d e , son abandon, tou te  sa
d etresse  s 'e ta le n t  sur ces v isa g es  inconnus, r e f lu e n t sur lu i  de ces
r ir e s  g la ces  . . . '  (p . 2 1 9 ) .  I f  the young people ever see the sta tue
again , i t  w i l l  on ly  be because they have been landed vdth the unwelcome
duty of showing v i s i t in g  fr ien d s the s ig h ts  of P a r is .
The museum i s  as much a means o f  p ro tec tin g  the p ast against the
present generation as o f preserv ing  i t  fo r  them. Under the young p eo p le ’s
in flu e n c e , the fa th e r  i s  tempted to d estroy  the s ta tu e :
Retenez-moi pour que je  ne s a is s i s s e  pas c e t te  v i la in e  v i e i l l e  
b ete  de p ierre  posee l a  devant nous e t  que je ne la  lance pas
de tou tes mes fo rces  contre ce mur . . .  (p . 3 9 )
I l s  m 'aspirent . . .  sauve.z-moi, protegez-m oi, rep etez encore 
9 a: Digne de f ig u re r  dans un musee, Oui, Parfaitem ent.
Dans un musee . . .  V ite  . . .  la  prendre, 1*envelopper, l ’ emporter, 
la  mettre a l ’a b r i. Bien gardee.* P rotegee. D erriere une 
v i t r in e .  Aux p arois in c a ssa b le s . Parnri. d 'au tres -  au ssi b ien  
d&fendues. (p . 40)
The museum i s  a way o f  excluding young people from access to  a r t . Once
th e  statu e i s  re leg a ted  to  the museum, i t  i s  probably lo s t  to  them fo r
ever. There i s  a chance w hile  i t  ds s t i l l  in  th e house a v a ila b le  to  them,
though even there i t  i s  too protected  by the screen  o f th e fa th e r ’ s
resp ect fo r  i t ,  by the w eight o f  commentary, the weight of p a st g en era tion s’
a p p recia tion  which surrounds i t :
Ces mots dont e l l e  e s t  entouree sont comme des f i l s  de f e r  
b arb eles, comme l e  courant qui l e s  traverse  . . .  S’i l s  se 
perm etta ient, ceux qui r ien t l?.-haut, d ’ etendre la  main pour 
la  :tap oter  avec condescendance, i l s  s e n t ir a ie n t  s 'en fon cer  en 
eux le s  piquant s i  passer b travers eux la  decharge, (p . 1 3 2 )
U ltim ately  perhaps one must be prepared to  gamble the h er ita g e  of the
p a st; one must allov/ the young people to  put th e ir  r u ff  on the sta tu e
20or e a r lie r  young people th e ir  moustache on the Mona L isa . I s  not t h is  
the on ly  way to preserve the c re a tiv e  tr a d it io n  as a l iv in g  thing? The 
message o f Vous l e s  entendez? i s  again rem iniscent o f  P o r tr a it . I s  i t
The referen ce i s  to  Duchamp’ s ready-made o f  1919 > a photograph 
of the Mona L isa w ith moustache and beard added.
<L(.L
not the extreme veneration  in  which T olstoy  i s  held  which lea d s in
part to  the narrator's discouragement and defeat? N athalie Sarraute
r a ise s  questions more than she o ffe r s  so lu tio n s; she d escr ib es  a c o n f l ic t ,
she does not reso lve  i t .  She i s  c e r ta in ly  c r i t i c a l  of the fa th e r 's
p re ten tio n s, h is  t r a d it io n a l is t  views but she i s  a lso  sym pathetic to  h is
a n x ie ty  as h is  va lu es are r a d ic a lly  challen ged , sympathetic to  h is
n o s ta lg ia  fo r  p ast c e r ta in t ie s .  Each s id e  in  the c o n f l ic t  i s  seen to
be lack in g  in  some resp ect: one group's fa ilu r e  to  appreciate pop art
i s  measured against the o th er 's  to  see th e  m erits o f  flem ish  Madonnas.
N athalie Sarraute has expressed surprise  a t the id ea  th at her characters
are cru el to  one another:
J 'a i  toujours pense que chez mes personnages i l  y a v a it  beaucoup 
plu s de ten d resse qu'on n 'en  trouve generalement, autour de 
s o i ,  dans l a  v ie  courante. Ce sont p lu to t des ten d res, mes
personnages, des tendres de<jus . . .
N athalie  Sarraute had not yet begun Vous l e s  entendez? a t the time o f
th is  in terv iew  but the f in a l  phrase seems admirably to f i t  i t s  c en tra l
ch aracter. Speaking la t e r  of Vous l e s  entendez? i t s e l f ,  she d escr ib es
the fa th er  as torn between two p a ssio n s, the lo v e  o f art and th e lo v e  o f
h is  ch ild ren . He wants to  share the former w ith h is  ch ild ren  p r e c is e ly
22because th ey  are so dear to  him: 'C 'e st  une sorte  de pere Goriot moderne.|
The ch ild ren  equally  f e e l  tenderness fo r  th eir  fa th er :
Les enfants se r e v o lte n t , veu lent se l ib e r e r , s ’ a ffirm er mais 
i l s  eprouvent a c er ta in  moments pour leu r  pere une grande 
ten d resse . I l s  Voudraient le  d e liv r e r  a son tour e t  l e  rendre 
semblable a e u x . ^ 3
Such then i s  the n o v e l's  main theme: the c o n f l ic t  between the fa th e r 's
view o f  a r t and th at o f h is  ch ild ren . I t s  o v e ra ll structure i s  determined
2 1  Knapp, pp. 292-3.
2 2  P iv o t, p . 15.
2 3  Le C lec'h , p . 5„
by th is  theme: out o f a t in y  in c id en t there emerges, in  the fa th e r 's
con sciou sn ess, a c o n f l ic t  between h is  view s and the views of the young 
peop le . The novel exp lores a l l  the com p lex ities  of th is  C o n flic t  and 
f in a l ly ,  rather than reso lv in g  i t ,  a llow s i t  tem porarily to  d ie  away.
I f  reso lu tio n  there i s ,  i t  c o n s is ts  in  the statem ent of the im p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f r eso lu tio n . We have, o f course, as we have said  b e fo re , not so much 
. a d escr ip tio n  of the c o n f l ic t  but an experience of i t  in  the mind of the  
fa th e r . The re la tio n sh ip  between fa th er  and ch ild ren , as the fa th er  
experiences i t ,  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  complex, m ysterious and flu id>and the  
novel tra ces  h is  co n sta n tly  changing view of i t .  The nature o f the 
re la t io n sh ip  i s  con stan tly  put in to  question  by the absent presence o f  
the young peop le , through th e ir  laughter which the fa th er  co n sta n tly  
seeks to  in te r p r e t . Should h is  p sych o log ica l a c t iv i t y  ever momentarily 
achieve s t a s i s ,  the lau gh ter from above prods i t  in to  m o b ility  once more. 
I f  a t the end o f  the book h is  mind ach ieves some sort o f r e s t , th is  i s  
because the laughter c e a se s . Of he cea ses  to  hear i t  -  and in  so fa r  as 
the lau gh ter  represents l i f e  -  he i s  th erefore dead. The r e la tio n sh ip  
i s  described on a number o f occasions and i t s  m ysteriousness ( to  the 
o u tsid er ) and above a l l  i t s  f lu id i t y  are in v a r ia b ly  stressed : 'tou s ces
mouvements de f lu x  e t  de r e f lu x ’ (p. 1 1 8 ) ,  'organisme v iv a n t' (p . 3 &)> 
'mecanisme d 'h o rlo g er ie  minutieusement r eg ie ' (p . 2 9 )* 'langage c h iffr e ,  
mis au poin t d e p u is ta n t  d'annees' (p . 1 3 4 ) ,  'ce  qui sans c e sse  entre  
nous c ir c u le , s i  f lu id e , f lu ctu a n t' (p . 206). The d e ta ile d  stru ctu re  o f  
the book i s  designed to  express th is  constant f lu c tu a t io n . U nlike a l l  
N athalie  Sarraute's previous n ovels, Vous le s  entendez? i s  not d ivided  
up in to  separate se c t io n s . There are a s e r ie s  of developments c r y s ta l­
l i s i n g  around one p a r tic u la r  phrase or id ea  but th ese  are on ly  in d ica ted  
by a gap in  the ty p e -se t t in g  greater than usual and th e ir  in tim ate  
connection  w ith one another thus s tr e s se d . Within each development there  
i s  constant movement. In the course of a paragraph,one view o f th in gs
may seem firm ly  e sta b lish ed ; by th e end o f  i t ,  h e s ita t io n s  creep in  and 
by the n ex t, the view  i s  being re jec te d  fo r  another or m odified in  some 
ra d ica l way.
The novel s ta r ts  out from the l i t t l e  scene which took p lace in  the 
immediate p ast; the p lac in g  o f the sta tu e  on the tab le  by th e fr ien d , 
the comments of the young p eop le , the rea c tio n s  of the fa th e r , the 
.departure o f  the young people. ’Des ce moment tou t e t a i t  I p ,  ramasse 
dans c e t  in sta n t . . . '  (p . 1 5 ) .  The fa th er  explores in  retro sp ect the 
im p lica tio n s of the scene but not w ith detachment or in  an em otional 
vacuum, fo r  the in flu en ce  o f  the young people i s  s t i l l  w ith him through 
th e ir  lau gh ter. One by one, new d e ta i ls  o f the scene are revealed  to  
u s, as the fa th er  concentrates on f i r s t  one, then another key phrase or 
exchange, and r e g is te r s  the rea ctio n s which underlie  them or which they  
provoke: 'Je ne su is  pas un c o llec tio n n eu r ' (p . 14)> 'digne de f ig u re r
dans un musee1 (p . 3 8>), *9a f a i t  penser a la  scu lpture c r e to is e  . . .  ( . . . )  
La quoi?' (p . 105 ). Gradually, as we proceed through the ever-w idening  
c ir c le s  of the n ovel, and as the im p lica tio n s o f  the scene are revealed  
in  in crea sin g  com plexity, we leave  the surface d e ta i l s  o f the o r ig in a l  
scene behind. When we return to  them a t the end of the n ovel, the c r i s i s  
i s  over and they are emptied o f  some o f  th e ir  em otional te n s io n , The 
in c id en t fades in to  the p ast: *Tu te  sOuviens quand l'u n  d 'en tre nous
a v a it d i t  etourdiment que c ' e t a i t  une sculpture cre to ise?  Quel crime!
Mon pere a v a it envie de le  tuer . . .  hochant la  te te  . . .  Ah, ce pauvre 
papa . . . '  (p . 2 2 2 ) .
Throughout th e exp loration  o f  the o r ig in a l scene what we are d ea lin g  
w ith i s  in te r p r e ta tio n  on the fa th e r 's  p a r t . Vous l e s  entendez? i s  a 
s e r ie s  o f hypotheses, a s e r ie s  o f f i c t io n s ,  a l l  of which approximate to  
th e  tru th  in  a g rea ter  or l e s s e r  degree, but none of which exhaust i t .
We fo llow  the a c t iv i t y  o f the fa th e r 's  mind as he moves towards, b r ie f ly  
e n te r ta in s , moves away fr o m ,fir s t  one h yp oth esis, then  another. Though
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i t  i s  the t o t a l i t y  of the novel rather than any part o f i t  which
makes the com pletest statement about the r e la t io n sh ip , we are non etheless
aware o f a kind o f progress in  the course of the novel towards a c lea rer
awareness of the terms o f the a n t ith e s is .
The movement of the fa th e r 's  mind i s  not random; i t  fo llo w s c e r ta in
p attern s and these impose fu rth er  elements of structure on the n ovel. The
fa th er  i s  torn between two opposing po les o f thought, two worlds, that
o f the fr ien d  and that of the young peop le . To n e ith er  does he f e e l  he
belongs com pletely; both are a part of him and y e t both work towards
a negation of the o th er . He moves f i r s t  in  the d ir e c tio n  of one, then
o f the o th er . The world o f the fr ien d  i s  a s ta b le , lo n g -esta b lish ed
world, where accepted statem ents s t i l l  have v a l id ity :  ch ild ren  are a
com fort, th ey  keep you young. T heir laughter i s  inn ocent, ty p ic a l of
th e ir  age. When the fa th e r  and h is  fr ien d  were young, th ey  used to  laugh
lik e  th a t to o . They too would go o f f  in to  f i t s  of g ig g le s  at the
s l ig h t e s t  provocation . The fa m ilia r  se c u r ity  o f such a world i s  expressed
m etaphorically  through d e ta i ls  o f i t s  cadre:
De ces r ir e s  en fan tins et charmants qui passent a travers l e s  
portes des sa lons ou l e s  dames se sont r e t ir e e s  apres l e  
diner . . .  Amples housses de ch in tz  aux te in te s  p a ssee s . Pois  
de senteur dans l e s  v ieu x  v a ses . Des charbons rougeoient, 
des buches flanibent dans le s  cheminees . . .  Leurs r ir e s  in n ocen ts,
. m utins, ju ste  un peu m alicieux, fu sen t . . .  F o s se t te s , roseu rs, 
blondeurs, rondeurs, longues robes de t u l l e ,  de d e n te lle  
blanche, de broderie a n g la ise , cein tu res de moire, f le u r s  
piauees dans le s  cheveux, dans le s  corsages . . .  l e s  notes pures 
de leu rs  r ir e s  c r i s t a l l in s  s ’ egrenent . . .  E lie s  s ’amusent . . .  (p . 8)
The d e ta ils  of th e p ic tu re  v a r ie s  from passage to  passage:
Nous pousses parmi le s  p o is de sen teu r, l e s  pots de geraniums 
e t  d*im patiences, le s  p erca les f l e u r ie s ,  l e s  cretonnes b lanch es, 
l e s  v i e i l l e s  servantes devouees, le s  c u is in ie r e s  aux fa ces  
lu isa n te s  de bonte, l e s  grand-meres aux c o i f f e s  de d e n te lle ,  
fa is a n t  bo ire une gorgee de v in  aux poussins nouveau-nes . . .  (p. 1 3 )
But the image as a whole and in  p a r tic u la r  the vases o f sw eet-peas and 
the muslin cu rta in s remain a le itm o t if  throughout the novel:
Vous n*avez jamais bouge d ' i c i ,  vous n'avez jamais q u itte  
c e t te  p iece  s i  calme . . .  l e s  p o is  de senteur, le s  p erca les  
a f le u r s  . „. (p . 6 l )
Voyez c e t te  p iece  p a is ib le ,  ce v i e i l  ami a s s is  en face de moi, 
ces rideaux de p erca le , ces po is de senteur. (p . 1 0 8 )
Voyez-vous 9a, lu i  a u ss i, tout comme l 'a u tr e ,  en se c u r ite  
parmi le s  p erca les  g la cees , le s  po is de sen teur, l e s  p r a ir ie s ,  
le s  poneys . . .  (p . 1 3 9 )
A mention of them i s  enough to evoke a whole way of l i f e .  Seen from
th is  vantage-p oin t, the world o f the young people seems t o t a l ly  a l ie n ,
d isr u p tiv e , shocking, and very  d if fe r e n t images are used to  convey the
fa th e r 's  sense o f i t :
Un chemin parcouru dans une galopade e ffren ee , dans un b ru it  
de c a sse , d *exp losion s, vroum, boum  ^ p lo u f, patapoum, tout 
b on dit, vrombit, v o le , s 'e c r a se , brule . . .  le s  motos foncent 
vers l e s  f a la i s e s  £ p ic , le s  avions se catap u lten t dans le  
c i e l ,  on e s t  enportes, h a le ta n ts , p r is  de v e r t ig e , p r is  de fou  
r ir e , vers la  catastrop h e, vers l'an ean tissem en t, plus v i t e ,  
p lu s lo in ,  encore . . .  nous l e s  casse-cou, l e s  c a sse -to u t , le s  
t e te s  bru lees . . .  (pp. 11-2 )
I l s  sont comme l e s  anneaux d'un serpent qui se d resse , o s c i l l e ,  
rampe, grimpe sur l e s  meubles, sur l ' e s c a l i e r ,  se roule en bou le, 
se  la i s s e  tomber, se deroule, s ' e t i r e ,  s 'e la n c e  d'un co te  e t de 
l 'a u tr e  . . .  l ' e a u c o u le  des vases renverses . . .  (pp. l 8 0 - l )
But these im ages, l ik e  others in  the n ov e l, are on ly  hypotheses not 
c e r t a in t ie s .  The fa th e r  may not be the inmate of a calm and gracious 
way of l i f e ,  but rather an oppressor, curbing the le a s t  s ign  o f in d iv id u a l­
i t y  on the part o f h is  ch ild ren , calling dnthe p o lic e  on h is  s id e  at the  
le a s t  sign  o f r e b e llio n . Perhaps i t  i s  he h im self rather than the young 
people who threatens to  destroy the fam ily :
Eh b ien , c e t  in d iv id u  camoufle sous l'apparence du brave pere 
de f& m ille . . .  en secret . . .  par des precedes connus de lu i  
se u l, reu ssissa it r fabriquer a p a r t ir  de ces  r ir e s  des miasmes, 
des gaz asp h ysian ts, des microbes m ortels, un f le u v e  de 
pourriture, une mer de boue qui se s e r a it  repandue sur tou te  
la  terre  . . .  (p . 1 9A)
Or perhaps the fa th er  i s  r ig h t and the image i s  a fake, a dated, sen tim ental
v is io n  c f  the p ast which has l i t t l e  to  do with i t s  r e a l i t y .  Perhaps the
very  terms o f the image suggest th at l i f e  has moved on elsew here. The
op p osition  between the world of the fa th er  and that o f the ch ild ren ,
and the fa th er ’s p o sitio n  torn between the two, i s  re flec ted  in  the
op p osition  o f the two animals which p a r tic ip a te  in  the o r ig in a l scene:
the young p eo p le ’ s l iv e  dog and the stone sta tu e  of the m ythological
b e a s t. For the fa th er  the stone sta tu e  i s  a l iv in g  th ing:
Dans le  s i le n c e , dans l e  v id e , maintenant, c e la  se d ep lo ie , 
tend le s  contours de ce dos, de ce ven tre , de ce mufle, de 
c e t te  o r e i l l e  p a r e i l le  h une roue de p ie r r e . I l s  v ib ren t  
doucement . . .  des ondes s'epandent . . .  (p . 6 5 )
But when he sees i t  through h is  ch ild ren ’ s eyes, i t  becomes ’une b ete
grossierem ent t a i l l e e  dans une m atiere grumeleuse, d ’un g r is  sa le  . . . ’
(p« 3 3 ) .  By contrast th e ir  dog stands fo r  energy, l i f e ,  *la bonne grosse
v ie  qu'on s a i s i t  a p le in es  mains 1 (p . 3 2 ) ,  even at the r isk  o f  being
b it te n  (p. 3 3 ) .
The fa th er  i s  a lso  torn between the d es ire  fo r  a ready-made neat 
so lu tio n  to h is  s itu a t io n , a formula which w i l l  bring i t  under h is  con tro l 
and r e lie v e  him of h is  ten sion s,an d  the knowledge, which he always returns 
to ,  th at none o f them w i l l  f i t^  Several o f the developments in  the novel 
concan  h is attempt to  s e iz e  and c lin g  to one or other such form ula:
'des gouts e t  des co u leu rs1, ’v iv re  e t la is s e r  v iv r e ' .  One o f the p o in ts  
the novel emphasises i s  th e inadequacy o f o u ts id ers , o f normal term inology  
in  coping w ith  the kind o f in tim ate re la t io n sh ip  th e novel ex p lo res . A 
number o f o f f i c i a l  spokesmen fo r  the surface world, the world of the  
group, appear in  the n o v e l. These are- men and women whose job i t  i s  to  
co d ify  people or to  ju d g e .th e ir  r e la t io n sh ip s: a marriage co u n se llo r , 
a s o c ia l  worker, a headmaster, a m agistrate . T heir formulae are a l l  too  
crude to  describe adequately the fa th e r 's  r e la t io n sh ip s  w ith  h is  fa m ily . 
They leave the problems unsolved, sim ply attem pting to  conceal them under 
a la b e l or a ready-made so lu t io n . This emerges p a r tic u la r ly  c le a r ly  
from the fa th e r ’s in terv iew  w ith  the marriage co u n se llo r  on the problems 
he has in  h is  married l i f e .  What he complains o f  in  h is  w ife i s  her  
e f fe c t  on him when he i s  looking at p a in tin g s he l ik e s :
Mai s  quand je  su is  devant quelque chose d'ou c e la  emane, 
s'epand en moi . . .  quelque chose pour quoi je  donnerais . . .  
eh b ien , i l  s u f f i t  q u 'e l le  s o i t  la ,  pres de moi, pour que 
je  sen te , sortant d ' e l l e ,  comme un contre-courant . . .  p lus  
r ien  ne passe, tout se t a r i t ,  s ' e t e in t  . . .  (p. 80)
As a p i s - a l l e r  they o ffe r  him ‘Des gouts e t  des cou leu rs1 but r e a lly
they  have nothing to  f i t  h is  case: 'Vous avez ra ison , r ie n ic i  n 'e s t
prevu pour votre cas. Heureusement, d ’a i l le u r s .  Ou ir a it-o n ?  Qui
pourrait repondre p tant d ' ex ig en ces? ' (p . 80 ). The outside w orldvri.il
supply la b e ls  which p lace the blame on e ith e r  p arty , g ive e ith e r  the
upper hand in  the r e la t io n sh ip : 'des r ir e s  in n o cen ts’ can be countered
with ’des r ir e s  sournois’ . But any such la b e l,w h ile  i t  may appear at
f i r s t  to  p ro tect, w il l  then be reg istered  as wounding. The fa th e r  i s
p o te n t ia l ly  supplied w ith an a l ib i  by the fr ie n d 's  judgment on the
ch ild ren : 'des natures m ediocres’ , but through h is  c lo sen ess  to  h is
ch ild ren  he fin d s h im self attacked by the judgment and launches on a
desperate campaign to prove the phrase inap propriate . Such la b e ls  are
r id icu lo u s; they resemble 'p o isson s d 'a v r i l1. However th e fa th er  may
c lin g  to  one or other of them, renewed con tact w ith  h is  ch ild ren  w i l l
convince him of ih eir  in e f f ic a c y :
C 'est v r a i, i l s  ont ra iso n , comment ces v ieu x  mots s c le r o se s  
p o u r r a ie n t- ils  r e te n ir , enserrer ce qui sans cesse  entre nous 
c ir c u le , s i  f lu id e ,  f lu c tu a n t, ce qui a chaque in sta n t se 
transform e, s'epand, dans tous le s  sen s, ne se l a i s s e  a rre ter  
par aucune borne . . .  ce qui e st  a nous, a nous s e u ls ; . . .  Quel 
mot venu du dehors p e u t - i l  mettre de l'o rd re  entre nous, nous 
separer ou nous rapprocher? . . .  Tu s a is  b ien  q u ' ic i ,  entre 
nous, tous ces mots . . .  On s 'en  ser v a it  pour r ir e .  Pour jouer . . .  
. (pp. 206-7)
The fa th e r  i s  a ls o  torn between h is precious image o f  h im self as 
an a r t- lo v e r  and h is  c lo sen ess  to  h is  ch ild ren , a c lo sen ess  which puts 
th is  image a t r isk . The lau gh ter  seems to  him a d e lib era te  a c t o f 
aggression:
Ces r ir e s  comme le s  gou ttes  d'eau qu'on f a i t  tomber sur le  
crane des su p p lic ie s  . . .  c 'e s t  sur nous, c ' e s t  pour nous fa ir e  
s o u ffr ir , c ’ e s t  pour nous d etru ire  . . .  (p . 100)
Under the ch ild ren 's  in f lu e n c e , he no longer b e lie v e s  in  what he i s  saying:
Mais le s  mots q u ' i l  s 'e f fo r c e  de prononcer doivent etre  
lan ces de plus en p lus fo r t  pour tra v erser  c e t te  epa isseur  
qui s'accumule lentem ent . . .  le s  mots en resso rten t deformes, 
a m o llis , trem blants, i l s  fb t te n t  deportes, i l s  ont perdu leu r  
e c la t ,  i l s  sont te r n e s , g r is ,  de pauvres mots s a l i s ,  em poussieres, 
comme recouverts de p la tr e , de ciment . . .  (p . 140)
They con stan tly  put him on the d efen siv e , force  him to qu estion  h is  own
statem ents and a tt itu d e s  out o f s e lf -d e fe n c e , before they are a ttack ed .
I t  may be th erefore  th a t the fa th e r 's  attempt to  make'the ch ild ren
app reciate great art i s  sim ply a means o f b o ls te r in g  up h is  image of
h im se lf. Perhaps the same process was at work in  h is  r e la t io n s  with
h is  w ife . A momentary h e s ita t io n  on her p art, a sense o f incom plete
fu s io n , i s  a challenge to  h is  v a lu es . The fa th e r  i s  in te r m itte n t ly  aware
o f t h i s ,  or en terta in s i t  as a p o s s ib i l i t y .  I t  i s  in  part th is  awareness
which expresses i t s e l f  in  h is  sense th at the c h ild r e n 's  h o s t i l i t y  i s  h is
own in v en tio n , a product o f h is  own tortuous mind, h is  owrj in se c u r ity :
Ou a - t - id  e te  chercher to u t qa? Mais en lui-meme evidemment.
(p . 28)
C 'est lu i ,  lu i  seu l qui a depose en eux . . .  I I  trouve en eux 
ce q u ' i l  y apporte. (p . 99)
But again he h e s ita te s :  i t  may be th at h is  sense o f  g u ilt  i s  b e in g
imposed upon him, th at he has allow ed h im self once more to  be out-manoeuv.red
by the ch ild ren .
There i s  then no f in a l  account o f  the o r ig in a l in c id e n t. Any one 
aspect o f i t  can be in terp reted  in  a number of ways. The c h ild r e n 's  
expression  o f in t e r e s t  may be simple p o lite n e s s , or an attem pt to keep 
the fa th er  a t a d ista n ce , or i t  may be intended as mockery, or again  an 
e f fo r t  to do something that w i l l  p lea se  an oppressive parent. Their 
departure may in d ica te  boredom, r e je c t io n  or simply fa t ig u e . I t  may a r ise  
out o f a fe a r  of g e ttin g  in to  trouble or sim ply be an exp ression  of 
behaviour that i s  n atu ral, an expression  of freedom and independence.
The p o s s ib i l i t i e s  are end less and i t  i s  the n o v e l's  c h ie f  aim to convey 
th is  sense o f in f in i t e  p o s s ib i l i t y .  For everyth ing, be i t  la b e l ,  len gth y
development, a d je c tiv e , metaphor, there i s  an a lte r n a tiv e  and freq u en tly
more than one: 'Le te x te  progresse par groupes de c irco n lo cu tio n s , par
grappes de q u a lif ic a tio n s  d iv e r se s , par essaim s de metaphores, par troupes 
.24de sayn etes. Equally there can be no f in a l  account of the op p osition  
between tr a d it io n  and the extremes o f modernism, between art and l i f e .
I t  may be th a t, ju st as the r e la tio n sh ip  o f fa th er  and ch ild ren  i s  
fundam entally c lo s e ,  so eq u a lly  here th ere i s  more in  common between the  
two s id es  than might a t f i r s t  appear. I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  evident th at  
N athalie Sarraute fin d s  h e r se lf  able to enter im agin atively  in to  the  
s ta te  o f mind o f both. She does not take s id e s . The novel accords 
greater  sympathy and understanding to  the fa th er , y e t  the ch ild ren  are 
perhaps given the upper hand in  the argument. The t i t l e  seems to address 
i t s e l f  accu sin g ly  to the reader, ch a llen g in g  him to  l i s t e n  to what the 
young people have to say.
N athalie Sarraute has never been so con fid en t a master of her 
m aterial as she i s  in  th is  n o v e l. Of a l l  her novels i t  i s  th e one which 
most trium phantly j u s t i f i e s  her own conception o f th e n o v e l, we are 
given a c le a r  and convincing p ortraya l o f the p sych o log ica l s itu a t io n  
i t  explores and i t  i s  im p ossib le to  imagine the same ends being achieved  
by any other f ic t io n a l  technique. I t  i s  a lso  a very moving book, p a r tly
25because, as N athalie Sarraute h e r s e lf  says, ' i l  y  a la  beaucoup d'am our', 
but a lso  because i t  queries i t s  own sta tu s and i t s  fu tu re .
Jean Ricardou, Le Nouveau Roman, P aris , 1973* P« 131* 
Le C lec'h , p Q 5.
Chapter 9 N athalie Sarraute: tw entieth -cen tury  n o v e lis t
Genevieve Serreau's f in a l  question  in  her in terv iew  with N athalie
Sarraute on Entre la  v ie  e t  la  mort was the r itu a l one: 'Comment
vous situ ez-v o u s par rapport au 'houveau roman*?' N athalie  Sarraute's
rep ly  was b r ie f:  'Ca c 'e s t /u n  autre e t  un peu lo n g u e 'e t deja v i e i l l e  X
h is to ir e  . . . ' ^  N athalie Sarraute had been w ritin g  fo r  more than twenty
years b efore  she e sta b lish ed  her reputation  as a n o v e l is t .  She h e r se lf
has given us a su ccin ct account o f those years:
Mon premier l iv r e ,  Tropismes, termine en 1937, a e te  refuse  
partout pendant deux ans. I I  a f i n i  par p a ra itre  en 1939 
e t  n'a obtenu pour to u te  reponse que deux l e t t r e s  e t  quelques 
l ig n e s  dans un journal de L iege. P o rtra it d'un inconnu, 
acheve en 1946, apres avoir tra in e  d 'ed iteu r  en ed iteu r , n 'a  
e te  publie qu'en 1948 e t  a e te  tr e s  v i t e  -  plus v i t e  que ne 
l 'a u t o r i s a i t  l e  contrat -  mis au p ilo n . Quand i l  a ete  
reed ite  en 1956, i l  a e te  a c c u e i l l i  exactement comme en 1948, 
par un grand s i le n c e . Les a r t ic le s  de L'Ere du sounQon, 
p u b lies  entre 1947 e t 1955, n 'on t eu a peu pres aucun echo.
Ce n 'e s t  que le u r  p u b lica tio n  en volume en 1956 qui a a t t ir e  
sur eux 1 'a tte n tio n , a e v e i l l e  de l ' i n t e r e t  pour mes romans 
e t  m'a f a i t  con n a itre . J 'a i  done t r a v a il le  pendant v in g t ans 
dans un s ile n c e  a. peu pres to ta l .^
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D espite the in te r e s t  o f  Sartre and the su b sta n tia l and e n th u s ia s t ic  
preface he wrote fo r  her f i r s t  n ov e l, her f i r s t  two works passed to  a l l  
in te n ts  and purposes unnoticed . This was dou btless due in  part to the  
experim ental nature o f her work, to  the exten t o f i t s  d ifferen ce  both  
from the tr a d it io n a l r e a l i s t  n ovel, w ith i t s  emphasis on character  
study and p lo t ,  and from the committed lite r a tu r e , which dominated the  
f o r t i e s .  With the rea ctio n  aga in st commitment in  the f i f t i e s ,  the th ir d ,
Serreau, 'N athalie Sarraute e t  l e s  s ec r e ts  de la  c r e a t io n ', p. 4*
 ^ P iv o t, p. 15.
 ^ Simone de Beauvoir r e c a l ls  the circum stances:
Avant la  guerre une inconnue a v a it envoye a. Sartre un p e t i t  l i v r e ,
Troplsm es, qui a v a it passe inaperiju e t  dont la  q u a lite  nous frappa;
e ' e t a i t  Nathalie Sarraute; i l  lu i  a v a it e c r i t ,  i l  l ' a v a i t  rencontree* 
( La Force des ch o ses , P a r is , G-allimard, 1963, P» 30)
Martereau, received  more c r i t i c a l  a tten tio n  than the two e a r l ie r  works 
had done. But i t  was in  th e second h a lf  o f  the decade in  the context 
o f  the phenomenon which came to  be known as the nouveau roman that 
N athalie  Sarraute f in a l ly  made her name. 1956 saw th e  p u b lica tio n  of 
L'Ere du souppon and the ](eed itin g ,b f P o r tra it by Gallimard, and 1957 
the r ee d it in g  6f  Tropismes by the E d ition s de M inuit. A ll the nouveaux 
romanciers had p rev iou sly  published works independently o f one another, 
so they in  no sense c o n stitu ted  a 'sch oo l' s e t t in g  out to  w rite  novels  
according to  a common programme. They d id , however, recognise in  one 
another's work a s im ila r  approach to  the n ov e l, one which, i t  seemed, 
d istin g u ish ed  them from previous n o v e l is t s .  As a group they were able  
to  impinge on the public  in  a way they had not done as in d iv id u a l w r ite r s .  
I t  was R obbe-G rillet who provided the o r ig in a l organ ising  force  and 
N athalie Sarraute whose work f i r s t  struck him as presenting  in te r e s t in g  
s im i la r i t ie s  with h is  own: h is  review  o f L'Ere du soupgon fo r  the journal
C ritique in  1956, marked the beginning o f a d e lib era te  partn ersh ip .^  
N athalie  Sarraute thus occupied a sp e c ia l p o s it io n  among the nouveaux 
rom anciers. Senior in  age and in  p u blication ,' she was the f i r s t  to  
produce a volume of essa y s on th e  novel which amounted to  an art poetique  
and which did much to  c r y s ta l l iz e  the id ea s  and a tt itu d e s  o f the group 
in  gen era l. R obbe-G rillet c le a r ly  responded to  i t  and f e l t  in  sympathy 
w ith what she had to say. I t  was in  connection w ith her work th at the  
f i r s t  p iece  o f c r it ic ism  on the new novel appeared -  S a r tre 's  preface -  
and the term anti-roman was f i r s t  used o f a novel by one o f the group.
The phenomenon o f the nouveau roman was both a r t i f i c k l  and genuine:
In the course o f a d iscu ssio n  held  at the U n iversity  o f Glasgow in  
1965, N athalie Sarraute described how, during the summer o f  1956, 
R obbe-G rillet, who had published Le Voyeur and was then working on 
La J a lo u s ie , contacted her 'pour v o ir  s i  ensemble i l s  pouvaient 
p ercer1•
a r t i f i c i a l  in  th a t i t  was to  some extent engineered as a p u b lic ity  
operation  by the w riters  them selves and was then exaggerated and d is to r te d  
by subsequent journalism , but genuine in  th at these w riters d id  have 
cer ta in  a e s th e tic  preoccupations in  common. Their s im ila r ity  depends 
f i r s t  o f  a l l  on c er ta in  n egative c h a r a c te r is t ic s ;  in  N athalie  Sarraute1s 
words:
Ce qui nous l i e  c 'e s t  une a tt itu d e  commune a l'e g a r d  de la  
l i t t e r a t u r e  tr a d it io n n e lle .  C 'est l a  con v iction  de la  
n e c e ss ite  de c e t te  transform ation constante des formes e t  
de la  l ib e r te  to ta le  de le u r  choix; c 'e s t  la  conscience qu'une 
v e r ita b le  revo lu tion  s ' e s t  proauite dans la  l i t t e r a t u r e  dans 
l e  premier quart de ce s i e c le ,  e t  que ces grands rev o lu tio n n a ires
qu'ont e te  Proust, Joyce e t Kafka ont ouvert la  v o ie  du roman
moderne, e t que ce mouvement e s t  ir r e v e r s ib le .^
They are united  in  what they r e je c t ,  namely the n in eteen th -cen tu ry
r e a l i s t  conc'eption o f the novel, with i t s  s tr e s s  on character portrayal
and p lo t ,  i t s  om niscient author, i t s  d e ta iled  recrea tion  of an ex tern a l
s o c ia l framework. They argue th at man's v is io n  of r e a l i t y  has changed
sin ce  B a lza c 's  tim e, th at our understanding of the human p e r so n a lity ,
o f man's perception  o f  the world and h is  p lace in  i t ,  i s  r a d ic a lly
d if fe r e n t , and th a t the tr a d it io n a l forms are th erefore  no lon ger  v ia b le .
They are a l l  -  whether con sciou sly  or not -  in flu en ced  by phenomenological 
6thinking, th erefore  concerned w ith th e su b jectiv e  nature o f p ercep tio n .
In th e ir  n o v e ls , events are always perceived from a focu s w ith in  the 
work, and they tend more o ften  than not to  emphasize the u ltim ate  un­
r e l i a b i l i t y  of th at fo c u s . I t  i s  c le a r  th a t , even when t h is  i s  not made 
e x p l i c i t ,  the problem atic nature o f the a c t iv i t y  o f  w r itin g  w i l l  be 
im p lica ted  in  what they have to  say . Thus even where the source o f  
th e ir  w r itin g  i s  profoundly p erson al, as i s  o ften  the c a se , they are,
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'Les deux r e a l i t e s ' ,  E sp r it , j u i l l e t  1964, p* 74*
 ^ Two s tu d ies  o f  the nouveau roman which pursue t h is  l in e  are P ierre  
A. G-. A stie r , La Crise du roman fran q ais et l e  nouveau rea lism e , 
P a r is , 1969, and John Sturrock, The French New N ovel, London, 19o9*
or have become, h igh ly  s e lf -c o n sc io u s  w riters who r e f le c t  on the nature 
o f th e ir  n ovels and on the s ta tu s  o f f i c t io n  in  general, and freq u en tly  
incorporate th is  r e f le c t io n  as an e s s e n t ia l  part o f th e ir  work.
Many o f  the general statem ents one can make about th e group apply 
equally  to the work o f  Natha,lie Sarraute. Many of her n o v e l is t ic  
techniques are s im ila r  to  th e ir s :  p laying down of th e p lo t  elem ent,
d isregard  fo r  chronology, anonymity o f characters, mise en abvme. She 
h e r se lf  has been prepared to  reaffirm  her sense o f a common endeavour.
Yet i t  i s  a common endeavour w ith in  cer ta in  l im it s  on ly . From early  
y ea rs , N athalie Sarraute has been aware o f the obvious d if fe r e n c e s  
between her work and th a t o f  the o th ers , in  p a r ticu la r  R o b b e-G rillet1s: 
h is  in te r e s t  in  d e scr ip t io n , fo r  example, or what seems to  her h is  
preference fo r  forme a t the expense o f fond. I t  was natural th a t these  
w riters  should come c lo se r  togeth er  when faced with the h o s t i l i t y  or 
incomprehension o f c r i t i c s  who held  tr a d it io n a l is t  views on th e  n ovel.
I t  was understandable too th at they should have been seen by c r i t i c s  a t  
th a t moment in  time as sharing sim ila r  preoccupations. Immediately they  
are accorded a c lo se r  scru tin y , they are seen to  have l e s s  in  common than  
was thought then and perhaps, in  the la s t  a n a ly s is , very l i t t l e .  'Each 
o f un had h is  own s ty le  and we d id n 't work at a l l  in  the same area.*^
In recent years the fundamental d iffe re n c e s  between the w r iters  have 
become even more c lea r -cu t and ,in  t h is  resp ect perhapsjthe story  o f  
N athalie Sarraute’ s r e la t io n s  w ith the nouveau roman i s  not q u ite  such 
an old and w ell-reh earsed  t a le .  We have already o u tlin ed  th ese  recent 
developments in  our in tro d u ctio n . As we saw th ere , N athalie Sarraute 
continues to  be regarded as a kind o f sen ior  statesm an f ig u r e  w ith in  the 
nouveau roman b u t, as the id ea s  of the oth er nouveaux romanciers have
 ^ Bree, p. 142.
developed or been c la r i f ie d ,  so her own reservation s v is -& -v is  the group 
have eq u ally  become more pronouncedo
*  *  *
In our d iscu ssio n  of Tropismes ?we spoke o f the dual nature o f
N athalie  Sarraute*s in sp ir a t io n , l i t e r a r y  as w ell as personal; *1
have been able to  f e e l  cer ta in  th in gs and to  tr y  and separate them from
a mass o f other th in g s , because my s e n s ib i l i t y  had been tra in ed  and my
0
c u r io s ity  aroused by cer ta in  b o o k s .1 N athalie Sarraute has always 
had the sense o f w r itin g  w ith in  as we11 as aga in st a past tr a d it io n .
The f i r s t  generation o f nouveaux romanciers can, o f course, a l l  be 
seen as belonging to a novel tr a d it io n  which, by the m id-tw entieth  
century, was already w e ll-e s ta b lish e d ; Proust, Joyce, Gide, V irg in ia  
Woolf had already sh ifte d  the centre o f grav ity  o f the novel avay from 
the realism  o f the n in eteenth  century. The notion o f  * character* had 
lon g  been challenged; in  1910, according to  V irg in ia  V/oolf * s famous 
remark, w hile Lawrence's l e t t e r  to  Edward Garnett r e je c t in g  'th e  o ld  
s ta b le  ego o f the character* was w ritten  in  1914. That elem ent o f s e l f -  
con sciou sn ess, which i s  so cen tra l a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the nouveau romann 
had begun to  make i t s  appearance in  the novel by the end o f the previous  
century. The:nouveaux romanciers saw'them selves as tak ing the experiment­
a tio n  o f  th e ir  predecessors fu rth er , not in  the sense th at they im ita te  
th e ir  achievem ents, but th a t they continue to l ib e r a te  th e novel from
th e old  ex p ecta tio n s. They represent a r a d ic a liz a tio n  o f  early  modernism
9in  the novel as in  turn Tel Quel, in  Jean Ricardou's phrase, r a d ic a liz e s  
the a c t iv i t y  of the new n ovel. None i s  more aware o f  a debt than
'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie Sarraute exp la in s
tro p ism s', p. 428.
 ^ 'C ette r a d ic a l!sa tio n  par Tel Quel de l* a c t iv i t e  du Nouveau Roman1, 
Pour une th eorie  du nouveau roman, P a r is , 1971 > p* 265.
N athalie  Sarraute. The pages o f L'Sre du soupgon hear w itn ess to  the  
range o f her reading and to  her e n th u s ia st ic  admiration fo r  those  
w riters  who pursued th e ir  exp loration s in to  the 'en d ro its  obscurs de 
l a  p sy ch o lo g ie ’ (p . 8 2 ) . We saw e a r lie r  how, when an a r t ic le  published  
in  the Times L iterary Supplement fa i le d  to  appreciate the ir o n ic  in te n tio n  
o f  passages referrin g  to Joyce, Proust and V irg in ia  Woolf in  I 'S re  du 
soupgon, she hastened to correct the misunderstanding in  a l e t t e r  to  the  
ed itor:
Les passages de mon e s sa i sur l e  roman, L'£re du soupgon, 
c i t e s  dans 1 ‘a r t ic le  que vous avez f a i t  p a ra itre , d ecr iv a ien t  
ironiquement l 1a tt itu d e  a l'e g a r d  de ces grands novateurs 
de ceux qui veu len t continuer a e cr ir e  -  e t  a l i r e  -  comme 
s i  leu rs  oeuvres n 'ava ien t pas e x is te  . . .  II  s ’ a g it  done pour 
moi non d 'attaqu er le s  auteurs que j ' a i  c i t e s ,  mais de su ivre  
le u r  v o ie  e t  de m 'efforcer  de fa ir e  apres eux ne s e r a it -c e  
qu'un pas de plu3 dans la  recherche.
A fter exp la in in g  the nature o f her own endeavour, she concluded:
J 'esp ere  pouvoir a in s i reparer un malentendu qui m'a peinee  
d'autant p lu s q u 'est grande e t tr e s  sin cere  mon admiration  
pour l e s  oeuvres a u ssi neuves, audacieuses e t exem plaires 
que c e l le s  de Joyce, de Proust ou de V irg in ia  Woolf.
C ertain f a c t s  o f her biography may w ell exp la in  her sense of c lo sen ess
to  th ese  w r ite r s . As a student o f E nglish  at the o u tse t o f the tw en tie s ,
she was favourably s itu a ted  when i t  came to  app reciating  the s ig n if ic a n c e
o f  the work of Joyce and V irg in ia  Yfoolf published in  the course o f th at
decade. She was reading Proust about the year 1924> w hile A la  recherche
du temps perdu was s t i l l  in  the process o f  being published and at a
poin t when the f i r s t  wave o f enthusiasm fo r  i t s  author was at i t s  ..
Times L iterary  Supplement, 13 March 1959 > p* 145* The m isunderstanding  
has been a curiously  p e r s is te n t  one. In 1970 an a r t ic le  by Roger Noel 
s e ts  out to prove N athalie S arraute's c r it ic ism  o f V irg in ia  Woolf 
'harsh, hasty and undeserved' ('N a th a lie  Sarraute's C ritic ism  o f  
V irg in ia  Y /o o lf , Revue des langues v iv a n te s , 36, 3> 1970, p. 2 7 0 ). The 
same error i s  perpetuated by Stephen Pox in  h is  comparative study 
of the two w r ite r s , to  which we return sh o rtly .
h e ig h t . I t  must a lso  be remembered th at her l in g u is t ic  c a p a b il i t ie s  
have enabled her to read P roust, V irg in ia  Woolf, Kafka and Dostoevsky  
in  the o r ig in a l .
There are w r ite r s , then , whose work has encouraged her; Joyce,
V irg in ia  Woolf, the Flaubert o f Madame Bovarv
ou i l  a par un bond en avant dont la  puissance chaque f o i s  
me confond, quand je  pense a l'epoque a la q u e lle  ce l iv r e  a 
e te  e c r i t ,  f a i t  de ce qu'on nomine aujourd'hui ' 1 ' in au th en tiq u e' ,
l a  substance meme, l e  su je t  unique de son rom an.^
None o f th ese  are however in tim a te ly  lin k ed  to her own work. Michel
Butor has fa r  more in  common w ith Joyce than she has. 'L 'in flu en ce  de
Joyce sur N athalie Sarraute a ( . . . )  e te  surtout t h e o r i q u e . I t  i s
surely  correct to  m aintain th at he i s  important to  her simply as one o f
the great inn ovators, as a w r iter  who rep resen ts a m assive ch a llen ge to
previous f i c t io n a l  form s. Her in te r e s t  in  Flaubert has led  her to  w rite
an a r t ic le  on him. Yet the l in e  she adopts th ere , l im it in g  her enthusiasm
to  Madame 3ovary, su ggests  th at h is  impact upon her has not been profound.
What she says o f Madame Bovary i s  surely  a lso  appropriate to L1Education
sentim entale and, moreover, h igh ly  re levan t to Bouvard e t  Pecuchet.
Her h is t o r ic a l  s itu a t io n  may be viewed as an advantage or as a d is ­
advantage. The g u lf  between h e r se lf  and Jean Ricardou i s  amusingly 
underlined by what he has to  say on th e su b jec t. D iscu ssing  w ith  
Georges R aillard  the f ig u r e s  whom*he in clu d es in  h is  book, Le 
Nouveau Roman (P a r is , 1973)> he says:
Pour N athalie Sarraute, c 'e s t  un peu, probablement, une q u estion  
de generation: c e t  ecr iv a in  a commence h ecr ire  avant la  guerre,
ce qui n 'e s t  l e  cas d'aucun autre des ecr iv a in s  co n sid eres . C 'est 
un handicap t e r r ib le ,  evidemment, du poin t de vue d'une cer ta in e  
nouveaute, que d 'a v o ir  co:nmence a ecr ir e  plus to t  e t d* avoir  e te  
formee dans un espace c u ltu r e l d if fe r e n t  de c e lu i des autres  
ecr iv a in s  plus jeun es.
( Ecrire . . .  Pour quoi? Pour qui? D ialogues de France -  Culture No.
2 , Grenoble, 1974-)
12 'La L ittera tu re , au jou rd 'h u i', p. 50* See a lso  'F laubert l e  precurseur' 
Preuves t fe v r ie r  1965*
13 Verniere-Plank, op. c i t . ,  p. 74*
There the two c h ie f  characters think to escape th e ir  jobs as c o p is te s
but proceed to  engage in  s im ila r ly  second-hand a c t iv i t i e s ;  i t  i s  f i t t i n g
th a t in  the end they return to  th e ir  former occupation*
More a tten tio n  has been paid to  the re la tio n sh ip  between N athalie
Sarraute and V irg in ia  Woolf perhaps because, as N athalie Sarraute says
with some ir r i t a t io n ,  there i s  a tendency to  compare one woman w riter
w ith another; 'C’e s t  une manie, chez nous, que de v o u lo ir  a tou t prix
qu'une femme s o it  in flu en cee  par une autre f e m m e . R u b y  Cohn's
d escr ip tio n  o f her as a 'b r il la n te  d is c ip le  de V irg in ia  W oolf’ , 1'* even
i f  q u a lif ie d  in  a number o f ways, i s  m islead in g . Stephen fo x , in  h is
unpublished th e s is  comparing the two n o v e l is t s ,  i s  cautious about
suggesting any in f lu e n c e . This caution , however, i s  p a rtly  due to  h is
m isin terp reta tio n  o f th ose pages o f L'Ere du soupgon which he takes as
h is  point o f  departure. I t  i s  m isleading to  say th a t 'Madame Sarraute
has ( . . . )  denied Mrs. Woolf any and a l l  p lace in  her l i t e r a r y  fam ily  
l6t r e e ' .  I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  not true th at her essays make 'frequent and
often  disparaging mention o f Mrs. W o o lf ' ,^  or th at she speaks o f Mrs
18YiToolf 'alm ost condescend ingly '. S q u ally , to  claim  that 'Mrs. Woolf
19i s  granted only the charm o f an o ld -fash ion ed  and rather naive ta le n t '  
i s  to f a i l  to  p erceive N athalie  S arraute's iron y . Dr. Fox proceeds, 
however, to  compare th e two n o v e lis t s  as ' in te r n a l!z e r s ' ,  both members of
'V irg in ia  Woolf ou la  v is io n n a ire  du m aintenant', L ettres fr a n c h ise s , 
29  ju in  1961, p.
'N ath alie  Sarraute et V irg in ia  Woolf; " S isters under the Skin", in  
Un nouveau roman?, ed. J . H. Matthews, Revue des l e t t r e s  modernes, 
nos. 94-99, 1964, p« 178.
Fox, op. c i t . ,  p . 1 .
lo c .  c i t .
i b i d . ,  p . 2 .







a tw entieth -cen tury  tr a d it io n ;  N athalie Sarraute i s  an 'a le r t  ch ild  o f  
20her tim e '. This i s  acceptable as fa r  as i t  goes. Were i t  a l l ,  however,
one might wonder whether N athalie Sarraute's comment about woman w r ite rs
was not once again appropriate. The conclusion  suggests a fu rth er  lin k ;
Her {_ i . e .  N athalie  Sarraute' s__7 in te r e s t  in  tin y  sub-em otional 
responses in- con trast with spoken rea ctio n s c e r ta in ly  (though  
not n e c essa r ily  co n scio u sly ) d erives from V irg in ia  W oolf's 
concern with the ambivalence o f public  appearance and actual 
p e r so n a lity , o f public speech and actual f e e l i n g .^
This i s ,  i t  seems to u s, to  g ive V irg in ia  Woolf a s ta tu s  greater than
she d eserv es. I t  i s  c er ta in  th a t there were other sources o f  such
id ea s more potent than th is  one, where N athalie Sarraute was concerned*
Temperamentally -  and t h is  i s  important fo r  a w riter  l ik e  N athalie
Sarraute whose source o f in sp ir a tio n  i s  h igh ly  personal as w ell as
literary^ -  N athalie Sarraute claim s to  be very d if fe r e n t  from V irg in ia
Woolf:
Je c r o is  que nos s e n s ib i l i t e s  sont vraiment a 1 ' oppose 
l'u n e  de l 'a u t r e .  Chez V irg in ia  Woolf, l 'u n iv e r s  e n t ie r ,  
b rasse par le  temps, coule a travers la  conscience des 
personnages, qui sont p a s s if s ,  comme portes de cote e t  
d'au tre par le  courant ininterrompu des in s ta n ts . Chez moi, 
l e s  personnages sont toujours dans un e ta t  d 'h y p era ctiv ite ;  
une actio n  dramatique se joue au niveau de leu rs  'tro p ism es ', 
ces  mouvements tr e s  rapides aux fr o n tie r e s  de la  con scien ce .
D'ou un rythme to u t d if fe r e n t  du s t y l e .^2
There are w r iters  l ik e  R ilke and Mann whose works, as we saw e a r l ie r ,
made a great im pression on her; in  both ca ses  i t  would seem that an
element o f s e lf -r e c o g n it io n  played an important p a rt. There are oth ers
fo r  who'se work she has great sympathy, though she did  not d iscover  i t
^  i b i d . ,  p. 187o 
^  i b i d . ,  pp. 178-9*
22 'V irg in ia  Woolf ou la  v is io n n a ire  du m aintenant', p . 3*
23u n t il  a fte r  her own was w ell under way: among them, Kafka and Ivy
Compton-Burnett. The w riters to  whom she owes most, where the genesis
and development o f  her works are concerned, are however Proust and
Dostoevsky. Proust i s  fo r  her an enormously important fig u re  in  the
evolu tion  o f  the novel: 'Proust m'a v i t e  convaincu q u 'il  n 1e t a i t  plus
2 h,p o ss ib le  d 'e c r ir e  qu'h p a r tir  de l u i . '  He went beycmd the n in eteen th -
century conception o f character to  explore what la y  beneath, the
confusion o f f e e l in g s ,  sen sa tio n s , memories and images,which c o n s t itu te s
the substance o f the human consciou sn ess. But he d id  so by means o f
a n a ly s is , thus g iv in g  the im pression o f s ta t ic  m ateria l from which he and
the reader stand a lo o f:
Mais ces  mouvements innombrabies e t m inuscules qui preparent 
l e  dialogue sont pour Proust, a la  p lace d'ou i l  l e s  observe, 
ce que sont, pour l e  cartographe qui etud ie  une region en la  
su rvo lan t, l e s  vagues e t  l e s  remous des cours d'eau; i l  ne 
v o it  e t  ne reproduit que l e s  grandes l ig n e s  immobiles que ces  
mouvements composent, l e s  p o in ts  ou ces lig n e s  se jo ig n en t, 
se cro isen t ou se separent; i l  reconnait parai e l l e s  c e l lo s  
qui sont dejb. explorees e t l e s  designe par leu rs  noms connu3: 
ja lo u s ie ,  snobisme, c ra in te , m odestie, e t c . . . ;  i l  d e c r it ,  
c la sse  e t  nomme c e l l e s  q u ' i l  a decouvertes; i l  cherche h 
degager de ses  observations des p r in c ip es generaux. ?
This was N athalie Sarraute's reservation  where Proust was concerned, and
t h is  was the point at which she f e l t  th at she as a w r iter  had something
to  say:
23 N athalie Sarraute's f i r s t  encounter w ith  Kafka i s  rem iniscent o f  th a t  
of Gide with Proust:
Une seu le erreur, pourtant, e t  c e l l e - l a  de t a i l l e .  £n 1933* 
quand je ven a is  de commencer a ecr ire  Tropism es, une amie m'a 
passe Le Chateau de Kafka, en me d isan t que c ' e t a i t  la  quelque 
chose de tr e s  in te r e ss a n t . J 'e t a i t  a lo rs  persuadee -  je  l e  su is  
encore -  que l e  d ia logue, t e l  q u 'il  e t a i t  employe dans le  roman 
tr a d it io n n e l, n 'e t a i t  p lus qu'uneconvention insup portab le, j ' a i  
ouvert le  l i v r e ,  j ' a i  vu: ' s 'e c r ia  K ', 'repondit Barnabe', je  n 'a i  
pas p ou rsu iv i, j ' a i  rendu l e  l iv r e  a mon amie en l u i  d isan t que 
c e la  ne m 'in te r e s sa it  pas.
(Nouveau roman: h ie r , aujourd'hui. I I ,  p. 28)
2L „Demeron, p. 2 .
25 IP are du soupgon. p. 115*
Seulement chez lu i  la  m atiere psychologique analyses au 
microscope e s t  e ta le e  comme des souven irs, e l l e  e s t  s ta t iq u e .  
C 'est 1 'analyse du forme. J 'a i  eu l ' id e e  qu'on pouvait 
continuer d 'a n a ly ser  le  mouvement, d 'e tu d ier  non p lus l e  forme
mais l e s  e ta t s  psychologiques en form ation. C 'est ce que
j ' a i  ten te  de fa ir e  avec Tropismes.^ -b
More important even than Proust i s  Dostoevsky. N athalie Sarraute 
judges h is  work to  be seminal where the modern novel i s  concerned. Her 
essa y , 'De D osto ievsk i a Kafka1, develops th is  opinion and contain s a 
m asterly a n a ly s is  o f c h a r a c te r is t ic  pages from h is  work. I t  d isp la y s ,  
she argues, p r e c ise ly  th a t fea tu re  which i s  m issing in  Proust: the
treatm ent o f  psychology in  a c tio n . On h is  r e la t io n  to her own work, she
says:
D osto ievsk i m'a donne 1 ' im pression q u 'i l  e t a i t  permis de 
s'occuper de ce3 e ta ts  d it s  m orbiaes, ju sq u 'a lors in e x p lo re s .  
Kn le  r e l is a n t  aujourd'hui, j 'y  retrouve des tropism es qui 
sont chez ses  personnages comme chez le s  e tr e s  v ivan ts sans 
q u 'i l  a i t  eu le  souci de l e s  e tu d ier . ^
In her enthusiasm for: Dostoevsky, we d iscover  another l in k  between
N athalie  Sarraute and e a r l ie r  m odernist w r ite r s . One d e f in ite  bond
between h e r se lf  and V ir g in ia  Woolf i s  th e ir  shared app reciation  o f  h is
work* One o f G ide's v ir tu e s  in  her eyes i s  h is  awareness of Dostoevsky'
m er its , an awareness which i s ,  according to  her, a l l  the more laudable
given h is  own lack  o f natural ta le n t  in  th a t d irec tio n :
Mais l e  m erite q u 'i l  a eu c 'e s t  tou t de meme d 'essa y er  
d 'in tro d u ire  D osto ievsk i i c i ,  e t  d 'essa y er  de v o ir  ce que 
t r e s  peu de gens voyaient a -c e t te  epoque.^8
Ortega y G asset, in  h is  'Notes on the N ovel' comments on Dostoevsky'3
Demeron, p. 2 .
27
lo c .  c i t .  We have already vo iced  some c r it ic ism  of Ruth L evinsky's  
comparative study o f Sarraute and Dostoevsky (see  Chapter 1, p . 53)*  
I t s  major flaw  might be sa id  to  l i e  in  i t s  fa ilu r e  to  g ive f u l l  
value to  the word 'd i t s '  in  th is  qu otation . The subject o f Sarraute 
debt t o ,  and d ifferen ce  from, Dostoevsky has y e t to  be exhausted.
28 Boulle, op. c i t . ,  p. 351.
29escape from 'th e  general shipwreck o f n in eteenth-centu ry  n o v e ls ' .
The escape i s  due, he su g g ests , to the 'tu rb u len t, wayward character
30o f h is  personages'j and a lso  to h is  in d iv id u a l and revolu tion ary  mode
o f p resen tin g  character:
To a perfunctory observation , he seems to  d efin e  each o f h is  
personages. When he in trod uces a fig u re  he nearly  always 
b eg in s by b r ie f ly  g iv in g  a biography o f  th a t person and thus 
makes us b e lie v e  th at we know w ell enough with what kind of 
man we are d ea lin g . But no sooner do h is  people begin to  act -
i . e . ,  to  ta lk  and to do th in gs -  than we f e e l  thrown o f f  
the tra ck . They refuse to  behave according to those a lleg ed  
d e f in it io n s .  The f i r s t  conceptual image we were given o f them 
i s  fo llow ed  by another in  which we see th e ir  immediate l i f e ,  
independent o f the a u th o r 's 'd e f in it io n :  and the two do not
t a l l y . 31
G ide's comments are s im ila r , though he c le a r ly  f in d s  D ostoevsky's
characters even more a lien :
Nous v ivons sur des donnees adm ises, e t  prenons v i t e  c e t te  
• habitude de v o ir  l e  monde, non point ta n t comme i l  e s t  
vraim ent, mais comme on nous a d i t ,  comme on nous a persuades 
q u 'i l  e t a i t .  Combien de m aladies sem blaient n 'e x is t e r  point 
tan t qu'on ne le s  a v a it pas denonceesi Combien d 'e ta ts  
bjizarres, p athologiques, anOmaux ne reconnaitrons-nous pas, 
autour de nous ou en nous-memes, a v e r t is  par la  le c tu r e  des 
oeuvres de D ostoievsky? Oui, vraim ent, je  croi3 que D ostoievsky  
nous ouvre l e s  yeux sur c er ta in s  phenomenes, qui p eu t-e tre  
ne sont meme pas rares -  mais que simplement nous n 'avions  
pas su remarquer.3^
Many tw en tieth -cen tu ry  w r ite r s , l ik e  N athalie  Sarraute, have responded
with greater sympathy to  Dostoevsky than to  T o lstoy . Camus comments on
the fa c t  -  with some disapproval -  in  h is  in trod u ction  to the works o f
Roger Martin du Gard. Martin du Gard, according to  him, i s  one o f the
few modern n o v e lis t s  who owes more to  T olstoy  than to  Dostoevsky. Ke
op. c i t . ,  p. 74«
30 i b i d . ,  p . 76. 
i b i d . ,  p. 77*
^  Andre Gide, D ostoievsky. P a r is , 1923, p* 143*
seeks to  id e n t ify  what the outstanding fea tu re  o f  each n o v e lis t  i s ,  .
and i t  i s  again the n otion  o f movement, o f psychology in  a c tio n , which
he s tr e s se s  where Dostoevsky i s  concerned:
Notre production ,pourrait en e f f e t ,  lo n q u 'e lle  e s t  v a la b le ,  
se reclamer de D osto ievsk i p lu to t que de T o ls to i. Des 
ombres passionnees ou in sp ir e e s  y tracen t l e  commentaire g e s t ic -  
ulant d'une r e f le x io n  sur l a  d e s tin e e . Sans doute, l e  r e l i e f
e t l 'e p a is s e u r  se rencontrent au ssi dans l e s  f ig u re s  de
D o sto iev sk i, mais i l  n 'en f a i t  pas, comme T o ls to i, la  reg ie  
de sa crea tio n . D osto ievsk i cherche d'abord le  mouvement,
T o lsto i la  forme. Entre l e s  jeunes femmes des Possedes e t  
Natacha Rostov, i l  y a la  meme d ifferen ce  qu'entre un personnage 
cinematographique e t un heros de the&tre; plus d 1animation 
e t moins de c h a ir .33
N athalie  Sarraute had undoubtedly to make le s s  e f fo r t  than Gride 
to  admit to  the v a l id i t y  o f  D ostoevsky's v is io n  o f peop le . Their shared
n a t io n a lity  perhaps p lays a part in  N athalie  Sarraute*s ap p reciation  o f
Dostoevsky and her sense o f  c lo sen ess  to  h is  work. N athalie S arraute's  
f i r s t  language was French; though Russian rapid ly  fo llo w ed , she has
34always had, and always reg re tted , a s l ig h t  accen t. • The only lengthy
period' o f time she has spent in  Russia was between the ages o f  f iv e  and
e ig h t and. even th at was in terrupted  by v i s i t s  to  France and to Sw itzerland.
That seems to  have been enough, however, to  e s ta b lish  Russia in  her mind
as a country o f considerab le im portance'to her;
La Russie represente pour moi beaucoup de souvenirs qu i, b ien  
que l im ite s  a t r o is  annees, entre cinq e t h u it ans, sont d'une 
tr e s  grande in t e n s i t e .  J 'a i  garde des souvenirs d 'h iv er  ru sse , 
de fo r e ts  r u sse s , de rues, de m aisons, de gens. On pourrait 
cro ire  qu'on se souvient mal de ce qu'on a vu entre cinq et  
h u it ans e t  pourtant ces souvenirs sont tr e s  n ets e t i l s  me 
sont t r e s  c h e r s . 3 5
Moreover, although she became su c c e ss fu lly  and happily in teg ra ted  in to
French l i f e  through the medium o f sch o o l, her fam ily  had c lo se  lin k s
33 Roger Martin du G-ard, Otiuvres com pletes, B ib liotheque de la  P le ia d e , 
P a r is , 1 9 5 5 ,  p» i x .
3 4 P iv o t, p. 15 
^  lo c .  c i t .
vdth other Russian ex p a tr ia te s  and t h is  tended to  m aintain her sense o f  
Russia as a p lace with which she too had t ie s *
I t  i s  in  Dostoevsky that N athalie Sarraute fin d s 'about the b e st  
d e f in it io n  /~ o f  tropisms__7 which could be given*
Two years ago I  saw a play which was taken from a story  
by Dostoevsky and was c a lle d  A Bad Anecdote, I read the 
story  when I came back home and I d iscovered the fo llow in g  
passage; *V<e know th at en tir e  arguments pass sometimes 
through our heads in sta n ta n eo u sly , in  the form o f  so rt o f  
sen sation s which are not tra n sla ted  in to  human language and 
even l e s s  in to  l i t e r a r y  language. And i t  i s  obvious that many 
o f th ese sen sa tio n s , i f  tra n sla ted  in to  ordinary language, 
would appear very improbable and hard to  b e l ie v e .  This i s  
why they never appear in  broad d ay ligh t and n ev erth e less  e x is t  
in  everyone* •37
D ostoevsky's ch aracters, according to N athalie Sarraute, are governed
by a need to e s ta b lish  contact with oth ers; th is  exp la in s th e ir
con trad ictory  behaviour, th e ir  im p u lsiven ess, the grotesque and r id icu lo u s
a tt itu d e s  they adopt:
C 'est ce b eso in  con tin u el e t presque maniaque de co n ta ct, 
d'une im p ossib le e t apaisante e tr e in te , qui t i r e  tou s ces  
personnages comme un v e r t ig e , l e s  in c it e .  & to u t moment a, 
essayer par n'im porte quel moyen de se frayer  un chemin 
jusqu'a a u tru i, de penetrer en lu i  l e  p lus lo in  p o ss ib le ,  
de lu i  fa ir e  perdre son in q u ie ta n te , son insupportable  
o p a c ite , e t  l e s  pousse a s 'o u v r ir  & l eur tou r, a
lu i  r ev e ler  le u r s  p lus sec r e ts  r e p lis .- '
I t  i s ,  as we sa id  e a r l ie r ,  a d escr ip tio n  and explanation which might
w ell be applied  to  the f ig u re s  in  N athalie Sarraute1s own n ovels  and
p la y s , and i t  i s  a t r a i t  which she h e r se lf  b e lie v e s  to  be fundam entally
Russian: ' t r a i t  de caractere du peuple russe auquel 1 ' oeuvre de
39D osto ievsk i t ie n t  s i  fortem ent par to u tes  ses r a t in e s ' .  N athalie  
Sarraute i s  r ig h t to  d ism iss w ith im patience Simone de B eauvoir's 
comment on her ancestry: 'F i l l e  de Russes I s r a e l i t e s  que l e s  p ersecu tion s
'New Movements in  French L iterature: N athalie  Sarraute exp la in s
tro p ism s', p* 429•
^  ib i d . ,  pp» 428-9•
^  L'Fre du soupgon, p. 33*
^  ib i d . ,  p. 39*
t z a r is t e s  avaient chasses de le u r  pays au debut du s i e c le ,  e l l e  d e v a it , 
je  suppose, h, ces c ircon stan ces sa s u b t i l i t e  in q u ie t e . '^  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t ,  however, to  r e s i s t  the sense th at her p a r ticu la r  background 
contributed  i t s  part to  the kind o f novels she has w r itten , ju s t  as 
Ireland seems in  one way or another relevan t to an understanding o f  
Joyce,or  Prague to  an understanding o f Kafka. One can at le a s t  say 
with confidence th a t her R u ssia n .o r ig in s , as w e ll as her command of  
Russian, made access to  Dostoevsky e a s ie r  fo r  her, though i t  may have 
been her personal fam ily  experiences which made o f  her such an ap p rec ia tive  
and understanding reader o f h is  work.
*  *  *
We return , then , to  the view expressed in  our in tro d u ctio n , th a t ,  
i f  we are to  s itu a te  N athalie Sarraute as a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  n o v e l is t ,  
i t  i s  with P rofessor Kermode's palaeo-m odernists th a t'sh e  b e lo n g s.
Notions o f  frealism* are not e n t ir e ly  ir r e le v a n t to  her work, even i f  
the term needs some kind o f  sp ec ia l treatm ent: we may f e e l  im p elled  to
p ro tect i t  aga inst immediate attack  by in verted  commas, to  expand and 
modify i t  by speaking o f  'su b jec tiv e  rea lism 1 or 'un realism e plus 
p o u sse ', to  borrow B utor's p h r a se ,^  or to  employ an a p o lo g e tic  aside  
such as Ortega y Gasset uses when d iscu ssin g  Dostoevsky: ' l e t  us c a l l
i t  th at not to  com plicate th in g s ' .  N athalie Sarraute h e r s e lf  i s  fond 
o f quoting Paul Klee on the subject o f a r t and r e a li ty :  'L 'a r t ne 
r e s t itu e  pas l e  v is ib le :  i l  rend v i s i b l e ' .  In her s e r ie s  o f answers
^  Beauvoir, op. c i t . ,  p . 30*
^  M ichel Butor, E ssa is  sur l e  roman, P a r is , 1972, p. 11. The essay  
in  which the phrase appears, 'Le roman comme rech erch e', dates
from 1955*
Ortega y Gasset, op. c i t . ,  p. 7 8 a
to  qu estion s posed her by Tel Quel in  1962, she e lab orates on what 
t h is  means fo r  her;
Cet in v is ib le  que l ' a r t  rend v i s ib le ,  qui e s t  & tou t  
moment pour l ' a r t i s t e  ce q u 'i l  a p p elle  ' l a  r e a l i t e ' ,  de quoi 
e s t - i l  f a i t ?  D*elements inconnus, epars, confus, amorphes, 
de v ir t u a l i t e s ,  de sen sations fu g a ces , in d e f in is s a b le s ,  
ecrasees sous la  gangue du v i s ib l e ,  du deja connu, du deja  
exprime, du conventionnel.
L 'acte crea teu r , c ' e s t ,  me semble—t - i l ,  le  mouvement par 
leq u e l l ' a r t i s t e  b r ise  c e t te  gangue, f a i t  j a i l l i r  c e s  elem ents 
in ta c t s  e t n eu fs, l e s  groupe, le u r  donne une coh esion , l e s  
co n stru it en un modele qui e s t  1 ' oeuvre d 'a r t elle-m em e. La 
structure d'une oeuvre, l e  s ty le  sont 1 'accomplissement de 
c e t  e f fo r t .
En l'a b sen ce  d'une forme qui l e s  cree , ces elem ents 
restero n t in v i s ib le s ,  in e x is ta n ts . Sans l a  forme, i l s  ne 
sont r ie n . Mais la  forme n 'e s t  r ien  sans eux. ^
Like other m odernists, N athalie Sarraute i s  thus very much aware o f  the
problem atic aspects o f  'rea lism * , and of what Malcolm Bradbury c a l l s  'th e
procedural paradox o f n o v e ls1. 44 Like oth er tw en tieth -cen tu ry  n o v e l is t s ,
she attem pts to  r e f le c t  in  her work th at more complex understanding of
th e nature o f r e a lity , which ch aracter izes the period in  which she has
liv e d ; she too attem pts to  come to terms w ith what Erich Auerbach,
w ritin g  of V irg in ia  Woolf and her contem poraries, referred  to as the 'la ck
45o f v a lid  foundations* fo r  th e ir  work, such as underlie  traditional realism
As recen tly  as the n in eteenth  century, and even at the beginning  
o f  the tw en tie th , so much c le a r ly  form ulable and recognized  
community o f  thought and fe e l in g  remained in  those cou n tries  
th a t a w riter  engaged in  rep resen tin g  r e a li ty  had r e l ia b le  
c r i t e r ia  at hand by which to  organize i t .^ °
*1 thought th at what we know about r e a l i ty  has changed sin ce  B a lzac's
t im e ':4  ^ i t  i s  th is  a tt itu d e  which fin d s  expression  in  P o r tra it d'un
inconnu which N athalie Sarraute began to w rite  in  1941* She makes the
same comparison between her own work and th a t o f  Balzac in  r e la t io n  to
4  ^ 'La l i t t e r a t u r e ,  au jou rd 'h u i', pp. 48-9*
44  Bradbury, op. c i t . ,  p. 285.
4 5 Erich Auerbach, M imesis. The R epresentation o f R ea lity  in  Western 
L itera tu re» P rinceton , 1 9 5 3 >  P* 5 5 1 •
46 i b i d . ,  p .  5 5 0 .
4  ^ ‘New Movements in  French L iterature; N athalie Sarraute ex p la in s  
tropisras', p. 429.
her l a t e s t  n ovel, when she re fers  to  the cen tra l fig u re  in  Vous le s
I o
entendez? as ‘une sorte  de pere Goriot moderne'. The fa c t  i s  revealin g;
i t  emphasizes the b a s ic  con tin u ity  o f  N athalie Sarraute*s f ic t io n a l
endeavour from f i r s t  to  la t e s t  novel; moreover, i t  su ggests a development
o f , rather than a complete break w ith , previous f ic t io n a l  forms. Her
view o f human psychology may be d if fe r e n t  from B a lza c 's , and i s  arguably 
49more complex; her understanding of the r e la t io n sh ip  between n o v e lis t  
and r e a l i ty  i s  c e r ta in ly  d if fe r e n t;  y e t her n ovels do not break with  
the rea l world, they stand in  a r e la t io n  to i t  which i s  important to  
them.
P rofessor Kermode, in  h is  essay on ‘The Modern', suggests th at
early  and la t e r  modernism are c lo se r  than might appear:
In both periods there was a natural tendency (in escapab le  
. from the Modern at any period and e a s ie r  to  j u s t i f y  h a lf  a 
century back) to  exaggerate the d ifferen ces  between what one 
was doing and what had been done by the o ld  guard, and th is  
has helped to  conceal the truth  th at there has been only one 
Modernist R evolution , and th at i t  happened a long time ago. So 
fa r  as I. can see there has been l i t t l e  ra d ica l change in  
modernist th in k in g  sin ce  then . More muddle, c e r ta in ly , and 
almost c e r ta in ly  more jok es, but no rev o lu tio n , and much le s s  
ta le n t .
I t  i s  too soon to m aintain with co n v iction  th at what has been happening 
in  the French novel s in ce  I960 w i l l  g ive the l i e  to  P rofessor  Kermode's 
argument, too soon to  be c lea r  what con tribu tion  the nouveau nouveau 
roman w il l  have made to  the h is to ry  o f the n ov e l. N athalie  Sarraute's  
rep utation , however, w i l l  not be a ffec ted  thereby. Her ta le n t s  and 
achievements are demonstrated afresh  and fu rth er*con so lidated  with each 
su ccessive  n ov e l. F r a n c is  S r v a l's  d escr ip tio n  o f  her seems even more 
appropriate now than i t  was in  1963: *£Lle e s t ,  s i  l 'o n  peut d ir e , un
c la ss iq u e  de 1 'av a n t-g a rd e .'
^  P iv o t, p. 15*
49 A case fo r  the e x isten ce  o f greater p sych o log ica l com p lex ities in  
Balgac than the nouveau roman give him c re d it  fo r , i s  p ersu asive ly  put 
in  C. A. Prendergast, 'Towards a Reassessment o f B ea tr ix ' , Bssays in  
French L ite ra tu re , no. 9} 1972, Through Proust a connection i s  estab­
lish e d  between Balzac and the p ra c tice  o f N athalie Sarraute.
30 Modern e s s a y s , p .  b l .
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THE FICTION OF NATHALIE SARRAUTE
by
Sheila  Margaret B e ll
Summary
This th e s is  i s  a c r i t i c a l  study of the f i c t i o n  of Nathalie  
Sarrau te .  V*e co n cen tra te  on her f i c t i o n ,  as rep re sen tin g  the backbone 
of her c re a t iv e  endeavour, while making reference  to  her c r i t i c a l  essays 
and her plays where. these  c o n tr ib u te  to  a b e t t e r  understanding of the  
novels. V,re give p a r t i c u la r  c r e d i t  to , and draw ex tens ive ly  upon, those 
comments on her own work v/hich N athalie  Sarraute  has made a t  various 
moments and i n  various con tex ts ,  some of them t o  us p e rso n a l ly ,  V,’e 
emphasise the  personal elements i n  N athalie Sarraute*s work: her  s e n s i t iv e
awareness of tropisms and her vievv of human psychology have t h e i r  sources 
in  childhood experiencej and her odyssey as a w r i te r ,  from e a r ly  h e s i ta t io n s  
and se lf -d o u b t to  the l a t e r  experience of success, f in d s  expression  through 
the preoccupations o f  each successive novel. Squally , however, we seek 
to  emphasize Matha.lie Sarrau te  !s p o s i t io n  w ith in  an e s ta b lish ed  t r a d i t i o n  
and her debt to  e a r ly  modernism. Past u t te ra n c e s ,  as well as h e r  p resen t 
sense of a l i e n a t io n  from the nouveau nouveau roman, whose ranks severa l  
of her co lleagues  from the 1950s have now jo ined , make her r e a l  a l le g ia n c e s  
c l e a r .  ,
Our in tro d u c t io n  s i tu a te s  th i s  study in  r e l a t io n  to previous Sarraute  
.c r i t ic i s m  and s ta t e s  i t s  p a r t i c u la r  in te n t io n s .  N athalie  Sarraute*s 
su b jec t-m a tte r  in  a l l  her novels i s  seen to be tw o-fo ld , to r e l a t e .o n  the 
one hand to  human psychology, on the o ther to  a r t .  A f i r s t  chap ter  expresses 
.th is  su b je c t-m a tte r  in  g re a te r  d e t a i l ,  underlin ing  thereby the ex trao rd in a ry
coherence of N athalie Sarraute*s f i c t i o n a l  world. A tte n tio n  here i s  
concentra ted  on her  v is io n  of the human psyche, which changes l i t t l e  from 
work to  work bu t which f in d s  in c re a s in g ly  po lished  and confident expression. 
Some s im i l a r i t i e s  to  contemporary psychological theory  a re  explored. The 
coherence of N athalie  S a r ra u te 1s work i s  a lso  to  be understood i n  terms of 
a continuing development and i t  i s  i n  such a context th a t  the  a e s th e t ic  
themes are b e s t  explored. Xle aim, moreover, to  examine each work as an 
independent a r t e f a c t  as w ell as one f a c e t  of a u n if ied  v is io n  or as  a l in k  
in  a chain of development. In  the main body of our th e s i s ,  th e re fo re ,  we 
proceed in  ch rono log ica l fash io n , work by work.
Trooismes i s  seen as a remarkable f i r s t  work, in  which c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
con ten t and mode of expression are  a lready  well-developed. In  the works 
which follow  Tropismes, N athalie  Sarrau te  i s  p r im ar i ly  concerned vriLth the 
novel t r a d i t i o n  and p a r t i c u la r l y  w ith the concept of c h a ra c te r .  Her s e l f ­
doubt r e f l e c t s  the  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  u n c e r ta in t ie s  o f . th e  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  
w r i te r .  P o r t r a i t  d Tun inconnu i s  a h igh ly  se lf -consc ious  work which 
e x p l i c i t l y  c o n tra s ts  i t s e l f  w ith the  g re a te s t  of i t s  n ine teen th -cen tu ry  
p redecessors; i t s  n a r ra to r  i s  a would-be n o v e l is t  and h is  e f f o r t s  to  
grapple w ith  ch a rac te r  provide the novel with i t s  s t ru c tu re .  Martereau 
takes up where P o r t r a i t  leaves  o f f  and completes the  dem olition of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  'c h a r a c t e r 1 of the r e a l i s t  novel. I t  i s  close to  P o r t r a i t  
i n  i t s  use of a n a r ra to r - f ig u re  as mediator between the n o v e l 's  su b je c t-  
m atter and i t s  readers  y e t  i t  moves towards Le Planetarium  by in te g ra t in g  
th i s  f ig u re  f a r  more thoroughly in to  the ac tion  of the novel. With Le 
P lanetarium , N athalie  S arrau te  no longer needs a defence a g a in s t  the 
world, an a l i b i  in  the shape of a 1neu ro tic  n a r ra to r :  here the c e n tra l
theme i s  the  s im i l a r i t y  of a l l  the ch arac te rs  a t  t h i s  le v e l  of mental 
a c t i v i t y  and a l l  of them are observed from w ith in .  Le Planetarium  i s ,  
then, the culm ination of themes with which the e a r l i e r  novels, were
concerned; i t  i s  a lso  the  p o in t  o f  departure  fo r  new developments. The 
concern w ith  the  novel vddens to  include other a r t  ob jec ts  and the r e l a t io n  
of the w r i te r  to  h is  environment i s  seen in  a new l i g h t .  Les F r u i t s  d for  
cen tres  on a novel’ s r e l a t i o n  with i t s  public  and explores the true  na tu re  
of a e s th e t ic  experience, while revea ling  as spurious much of what passes 
f o r  i t .  Sntre  la  v ie  e t l a  mort en ters  the  consciousness of the w r i te r  
once more, describes  h is  experience of the  c rea t iv e  process and examines 
h is  r e la t io n sh ip s  w ith the ou tside  world; ex te rn a l  image and p r iv a te  
r e a l i t y  are juxtaposed and th e i r  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  explored. Vous le s  
entendez? ques tions , by means of a t in y  in c id en t and the p ic tu re  of a 
fam ily  r e la t io n s h ip  which emerges from i t ,  the  v a l i d i t y  of t r a d i t i o n a l  
views of a r t .  The challenge rep resen ted  by rad ica l  forms of modernism 
i s  recognized.
Y.re r e f e r  throughout to o th e r  w r i te r s  whose work p resen ts  l in k s ,  or 
in t e r e s t i n g  s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  w ith  th a t  of N athalie  S arrau te . 7fe end our 
study w ith  a chap ter  which o u tl in es  N athalie  S a r ra u te 's  debt to  a number 
of n o v e l i s t s  and redefines  her p o s i t io n  w ith in  a t r a d i t i o n  of tw en tie th -  
century  f i c t i o n .  Her work re p re se n ts ,  we conclude, a development of, 
r a th e r  th a n  a complete break with, previous f i c t i o n a l  form. The theory 
of f i c t i o n  which could b es t 'a c c o u n t  fo r  her work would be one which 
occupied a middle p o s i t io n  between the  extremes of mimesis and autonomy,
